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About Town

)

Paat MMtar O e o i(«  Members 
Win pr—Wf  « t  a mMtlnp at 
Uriel liOdge of Maaone at the 
Maaonlc '^m ple in M enow  on 
Saturday, March !• at 7:t0 p.ih. 
Oall Smith of \nndham, grand 
maater of -Maaona in Connect
icut, will be preaent. TMa will 
be a "Lodge of Inatructton,”  
and all new Maaone are invited 
to be preaent. The meeting will 
ha preceded by a roaat beef 
dinner to be served by the 
Nathan Hale Square Club at 
• :S0 p.m. Tlcketa for the dinner 
may be obtained from any of
ficer of Uriel Lodge.

Itie Manchester law Ann of 
Oroobert and Mahon has moved 
Ita offices from Main St. to the 
Andrews Building 63 E. Cen
ter St. The principals of the 
firm are Attys. Paul B. Groo- 
bert of Manchester, who is clerk 
of the State House of Rep
resentatives, and John J. Mahon 
of Botten.

Manchester Green School PTA 
will hold its annual Open House 
tonight from 7 to 9 at the school. 
Officers will be elected at the 
budness meeting. Later, the 
diiklren will show their parents 
the work they have done during 
the year.

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Neiswanger, 45 Kennedy Rd.

The commission on educatiem 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7.80 p.m. at the church. The 
stewardship and finance com
mission will also meet at 7:80 
at the church.

Aviation Ordnance Chief Paul 
S. Rieley, won of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rlsley of 127 Highland 
St., recently received an Air 
Medal for completing 60 mis
sions as a crewman-navigator 
in support of the U.S. Military 
in Vietnam. The award was 
made aboard the USS Ranger 
in toe Gidf of Tonkin. He enter
ed toe service shortly after 
graduation from Manchester 
High School in 1948. His wife, 
Alberta, end their three children 
live in Oakharbor, Wash.

Three Manchester men fired 
expert with the M-14 rifle during 
basic combat training at Ft. 
Dix, N.J. They are James H. 
Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Josef^ H. Butler of 338 Spring 
St.; Christopher M. Totten, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher W. 
Totten of 50 Summit St.; and 
Thomas E. Dunphy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Dunphy of 667 
N. Main St.

African Mask in Coventry Exhibit
An African mask on display in toe Coventry Town Hall. 
The exhibit, sponsored by toe HMorical Society, includes 
carvings, masks and musical instruments all brought from 
Sierra Leone by Dr. Vernon L. Phelps of Windham, who w«^k- 
ed there as a missionary. (Herald photo by Bucelvltclus.)

Church of Christ will have a 
prayer meeting service and con
gregational singing tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the church, Lydall 
and Vernon Sts.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester play-reading committee 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Thertre Workshop, 22 Oak St. 
The first half-hour of the meet
ing is open to members wishing 
to make suggestions of produc
tions to be considered by the 
committee.

A Lenten Service will be con
ducted tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

The adult study class of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. in 
Susannah Wesley Hall of toe 
church. The Rev. Carl Saimders 
is the leader.

There will be a Lenten Vesper 
Service tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Concordia Lutheran Church.

Anderson-Little
IM I

R Spectacular

Spring Suit
SALE!

NOW

You like stumbling down the stairs in the middle of the night?

The Wall Phone.
Pul il on your kitchen 
w ill, your workshop 
wall, any wall

The Trimline.* 
We call il the 
phone of the 
future.The dial's 
right In the 
handle. 31.25 a 
month’

The Princess.’
This lilile beauty has 

/a built-in night li^hl. 
/  75( a month’

c z

'7^
\

The Desk Phone.
This one is all businati. 
It comes in 11 colors, 
including black.

Th« Southarn New England Talephone Company

’ In addition to service connection, monthly and one-time charges.

REDUCED SPECIALLY 
FOR THIS EVENT!

A  m ost unusual collection o f  
D ESIG N ER FASH IO N  SU IT S  
in 100% all w ool w ool blends.

These fabulous spring suits tailored in an array 
o f soft monotone colored shetlands, and color

ful checks and tweeds.
Fashioned in single and double breasted 

dressy and classic styles.
Sizes 8- 18.

Anderson-Little
W E H O N ^ IN  MANCHESTER caMMirBHBsss

( TmMTMÎ CAM j (BJaiJcherter Faricade) ^egt Middle Tdrapike-BroBd Street 
Phone 647-9775 109
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In Turbulent Pakistan

Dictator Pledges 
Return to Sanity

British Minister 
Going to Anguilla

LONDON (AP) — Britain to
day ordered Foreign Office Min
ister Ivord Caradon to Anguilla 
to make a new aaseiament- of 
co.xUtlona there.

Caradon will go to Anguilla 
Friday, a FVHeign Office eiMkes- 
man told reporters.

The assigiunent of Caradon 
appeared to be something of on 
act of conciliation by Britain to 
the Anguillans. Anguilla’s self- 
styled president, Ronald Web
ster, ' bad been pressing for a 
visit by a British minister after 
refusing to do business with 
Brittsli Commissioner Anthony 
Lee.

Caradon, a former governor 
of Jamaica, is widely known in 
the Caribbean. He is currently 
leader of Britain's permanent 
delegation at U.N. headquarters 
1.1 New York.

In Now York, a spokesman 
for toe British U.N. mtoston said 
Caradon would make recom- 
mendaitons on toe basis of hie 
Judgment of toe situation In An- 
gUHa.

"The- tone Lord Oiuadon 
spends there wlH depend on Ms 
own assessment, but it will 
probaMy last a  tew days," he 
added.

■.The delegation chief is going oiiba teday. 
to Anguilla in Ms capacity as After nearly eigIM hours in 
minister of state for Common- Havana, Oapt. WilUam Wood 
wealth reladons at the British alriiner to Miami and a

KARACHI (AP) — Pakistan’s 
new military^ dictator, Gen. 
Agha Mohammed Yahya Khan, 
told his turbulent nation today 
he would "b r iiv  back sanity’ ’ to 
set toe stage for free electiona.

" I  wish to make it absolutely 
clear to you that I have no am
bition other than toe creation of 
conditions conducive to toe es-

Delta Airlines 
Jet Returns 
After Hijack
MIAMI (AP)—A young, culy- 

halred Latoi who said he was 
trying to  get to his home in Ven- 
esueia hijadeed a Delta Air 
Lines Jet carrying 114 persons to

Nixon Asks Congress 
For Surtax Extension

Fiorsign Office.

Flood Threat 
Said Easing

score of FBI agents spent more 
than one hour queriionbig the 
passengers as they remained 
aboard toe craft at Miami Inter
national Aiipoit.

“ We ■were about 16 m'lnutes 
oiit of Daltos bound for Ban Die
go when he heard a sharp rap 
on toe cockpit door,’ ’ Wbod said.

‘ "nie engineer unliocked toe 
door and toe man came in, 

Stewtordess Donne
BOSTON (AP)—Foreoaste of 

dry weather for at least the next pushing
two days eased toe flood threat Cheatam ahead of him with a 
today in aoutoem New EMgland snub nosed revolver In her 
where 1 to 8 inches of rain Tues- side.’ ’
day turned streets into lakee Wood said toe hijacker, a man 
and poured water into thou- about 6-feet-5 and in his late 80s, 
sands of baBentents. said he wanted to go to Santiago

River twaiefaers said the flood or Havana. '' 
danger remained along large, "H e said that he wanted to try 
fast-rising rlveits like the Con- to get to Venesuela eventually,’ ’ 
nectlcut, Merrimack, Housaton- Wood i âid. “ He said that toat 
Ic and diaries swollen by runoff was his home and he had been 
from the rain and melting snow in toe United States for years.’ ’ 
from the winter's big storms. Miss Cheatam was forced to 

Allen R. Zenowita, director of sit in toe observer’ s seat in toe 
toe Massachusetts dvU  Defenw eock^ t and toe MJadeer stood T ” * o7 toe' rMins pressure on the Nix-
Agency, said more than 40 com- behind her the entire trip, Wood ________ .  the tu7 administration today to seek
munfttss requested tkiod oontrol said. ^  pawrtan would lead to «>®
aid. The Ariny Corps of Elngi- Because of toe neoessity (or 
lieers dispatched experts to going through CXistoms alter the 
many towns. CXiba flight, toe passengers

An Elnglneer spokesman said were kept aboard at Miami dur-
300.000 sand bag» had been dis- Ing a long grilHng of the crew 
tributed os a  precautlDnary by FBI agents.
measure and 100,000 more were At one time a Delta represent- 
eiiockplled in Ft. Devens in atlve came off toe plane end

said, ’"niese people want a cold 
At Brockton, a city of about beer. Try and get a

86.000 population In southeas- cases.’ ’

tablishment of a constitutional 
government,”  he said in his 
first broadcast after taking over 
from President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan.

Sixteen hours before Ayub 
Khan resigned after appointing 
Yahya supreme commander of 
Pakistsui’s armed forces and 
cMef martial law administrator.
Yahya’s promise to "Ixlng bock 
sanity”  was toe same made by 
Ayub when he seised power in 
1968 and ruled by martial law 
for three years.

Ayub, who announced earlier 
he would not seek re-election 
next yesu-, admitted Tuesday 
night tola did not satisfy his po
litical opponents and he could 
not cope with mob violence 
wracking Pakistan’s eastern 
half, on toe other side of India.

"M y first task is to put toe ad
ministration back on the rails,"
Yahya said, "Strikes and indus
trial unrest have brought toe 
nation to toe edge of an abyss.

"The nation has to be pulled 
back to safety and normal con- 
ditlona have to be restored with
out delay. I and the armed 
forcea could not remain idle 
spectators of tola state of near 
anarchy.’ ’

He assured toe people toe 
armed forcea “ have no political 
ambitions and will not prop up 
any individual or party,’ ’ and he 
indicated he would go through 
with constitutional reforms 
promised by Ayub before his re
signation.

Yahya, 63, is considered to 
have pro-Westem views despite 
visits to Moscow and Peking 
earlier tola year. He fought with 
British forces in Italy and the 
Middle Esuit during World War 
n  and was appointed Ayub’s 
military commander in East 
Pakistan in 1963. In toe 1066 In- 
dlan-Paklstanl war he com
manded an Infantry division and 
was decorated for bravery." He 
became commahder-ln-chief of 
the army in 1966. WASHINGTON (AP) — Chair- would deter a  Soviet attack by

In India, situated between " « «  unaoc«qitabiy
East and West PtUclstan, mem- *̂® Relations Commit- Ugh risk ot devastaring retaU-

»------- --------------------------------------- aUon.’ ’
"The- Sa(egua(V’’^(M|l6yinent, 

therefore, shows the Soviet 
Union toat we are not planning 
to attack theih and that they 
can reasonably negotiate arms 
control agreements that protect 
deterrence while giving up of
fensive , first strike use of long 
roag^e nuclear -weapons,’ ’ he 
contended.

"Safeguard gl-ves the Soviets

Packard Grilled 
Over ^Safeguard’

"political adventurism or reli
gious fanatlciem,’ ’ meaning new 
attacks in disputed KEMhmir or 
on Pakistan’s Hindu minority.

Martial law regulations an
nounced by Radio PaMstsui 
banned all strikes, demonstra
tions and political meetings, 
imposed strict press censorship, 

couple of and provided for establishment 
of military courts.

viets before deploying the Safe
guard antimissile system.

"Test the water and see what 
their attitude is ," he told D^ni- 
ty Secretary of Defense David 
R. Packard. “ They say they are 
In the mood to do it. I can^t un
derstand our reluctance.’ ’

"It 's not my place to decide 
when arms control talks are another’ incenUve to n e g t ^ e :

Mhsaaxtousetts, rising wa- From time to time a passen- D e^ ite  toe strike ban, plants 
of the Salisbury River ger was escorted off by an- IiBl remained closed in Karachi’s In-

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

It shows them that any effort on 
their pert to acMeve a  success- 
fid first strike is fruitla 
added.

Ike Remains Critical

going to be undertaken,’ ’ replied 
Packard, who appeared before 
the foreign relations disarma
ment subcommittee to submit 
techiilcal data in support of the 
Safeguard system.

But he modified that stsde- 
ment to say his reaponsUdUty 
Includes helping to bring about
talks on limiting nuclear arms. outline.

SAIGON (AP)—Enemy 
mortars sitruck a major 

be U.S. iwlse south of Saijgon 
early today, biowm* up 500

f  poUcy state- anununitSbin, w reck -
ment, Packard turned to a se- . » -»j- j . .
ries of charts depicting toe s c o r e s  o f  bUlluinSTS, <re- 
Safe^ard operation system in g tro y in g  th r e e  hdScopiters,

killing a few Americans

WASHINGTON (AP) — Army again today meant that Eisen- 
doctors reported today toe con- bower was "near death." Doc- 
dltlon of former President tors replied "not necessarily.’ ’ 
Dwight D. Elsenhower remains 
crlUcal and evidence of his

"despite the fact that all appro- ,
priate therapeutic measures are ®
being utlUised.’ ’

A morning medical bulletin 
read to reporters by Cfol. John

They attrtbutei] Eisetdio'^/er's 
"remaficable ability to recover 
from ao many major iUneases’ ’ 

But in reply to another ques- to "M s inherent stamina.’ ’
The physicians also said El

senhower is always conscious 
"except when sleeping" and 
added he Is lucid enough to con
verse easUy with those around

general physical 
condition "and not reapondtng 
to treatment”  could be expected
to endure severe congestive him.

L. Bradley, executive officer of fsUure.
the Walter Reed Army Hospital, Asked to compare the 78- 
also said Eisenhower "slept year-old general’s condition at

In their bulletin late Tuesday, 
Ms doctors said Eisenhower 
“ has shown no deterioration in

Packard encountered much of 
the same hostile questioning 
and comments that greeted Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird when he appeared Friday 
i s u p p o r t  of the $7 blUton Safe
guard plan to protect toe na
tion’s r e t a l i a t o r y  nuclear 
strength.

The deputy secretary declined 
to be drawn into speculation 
about potential damage to U.S. 
cities if Safeguard missiles in
tercepted and destroyed incom- 
l.ig enemy nuclear missiles.

"The name of the game is not

He had phumed to  show them 
B>May but, after extensi've 
questioning ot Secretary of De
fense Melvin R, Laird, toe sub
committee ran out of time.

The vtsual aids had received a 
warm reception from the 
Armed Services Oommittee ear
lier last week.

When 5H hours of critical 
questioning

and woiinduig more ttian 60 
others .

ShelVng of toe headquarters said Hunt. "M any men had left 
base of the 9to IntantryDIvlsiao their bunkers, after toe first at- 
at Dong Tam, 40 miles south o f tack.’ ’
Saigon, was one of 80 rocket and Then came anotoer barrage 
mortar attacks by toe Viet Oong about midnight. One of the first 
on the 82nd night of their spring ahells Mt an ammunltton stor- 
offenrtve. age pod, triggering a  aeries of

North Vietnamese troops fol- explosions in at least half a  doa- 
left no time for lowed up one of toe attacks with en more pads. After toat toe 
the charts Friday, an Infantry charge toat carried Americans couldn’t dlstingiMsh

Big Slashes 
In Spending 
Also Sought
WASfHINGTCXN (AiP) — 

President Nixon, docItirfnK 
that “hxfkation is a form of 
economic aggresskm," pro
posed to Oongrees today 
that the probtem be met by 
^tending the income tax 
surcharge for another 12 
months end by makihg sig- 
n’lfidant cuts In fMerei 
spendlilng.

In a special message, Nbeon 
reported that at least half o f the 
budget aurptuses envMoasd fai 
January by focmer Prstedwit 
Lyndon B. Johnoon already 
have evaporated—In sotne oases 
because of Inflation and In oth
ers because of overiy opamlstlc 
eati (nates.

Faced with that attuaflan, 
Nixon said he will propose budg
et revlslonB (or the flsoal year 
starting July 1 that will rsdpoe 
^lending "signifleanUy ‘ below 
the amount recommended in 
January." He game no detsila.

The cMe( executl've, in calling 
(or a  oonttausUon o ( the 10 per 
cent federal income tax surtax 
beyond Its scheduled Jime 80 ex- 
piratlan, declsred:

"A s I  have said bMore, the 
surcharge is  a  temporary tax 
that murt be ended as soon ss 
our fsommltments in Southeast 
-Asia and econonde oontUttoos 
permit."

In the Senate, Sen. Mifce 
Mansfield o ( Montana, the ma
jority leader, sold earlier toat 
eXmgresB should insist on a aso- 
unri big spending out ew Ms price 
for extending toe surctaatgc. 

After the message was re
leased Mansfield repeated to re
porters that he fovors attaching 
a spending limitation to toe sur
tax measure.

As (or extending the surtax, 
Mansfield said: " I ’m afraid it 
was> a difficult decision for the 
PresMe.it to make. But with toe 
Vietnamese war and other ex
penditures still on our backs, be 
probably didn’t have much 
choice."

120mm mortars, the biggest in i „  the House, both Speaker 
the enemy arseml, slammed John W. McCormack, D-Mass.,

and Republican Leader Gerald 
R. Ford, R-Mich., predicted toe 
extender would be passed by 
Congress.

"This is not a problem toat 
the President alone can solve," 
Ford added in a  statement, 
needs the help of the Congress 
and he needs the help of the 
people.

"Business, labor and consum
ers, all must make a commit
ment to the goal that Phresldent 
Nixon has set, that of erasing

Ameirfban helicbptor pilots look at ’wreckage o f their 
gunsh'ips in front of badly damaged Navy ware
houses at U.S. base of Dong Tam south of Saigon 
today fOyowihg a Vieit Cong mortar attack. The 
pitot was seriously injured and co-pilot killed in 
the Chopper. Ooncussion from exploding ammuni
tion dump at the base knocked the aircraft to the 
ground. (AP PhotofiBX via radio fnoim Saigon)

Ammunition Dumps Explode

Enemy Mortars Hit
Base Near Saigon

"W e were expeoUng It be
cause we bad information from 
a prisoner,’ ’ Hunt tMd A P pho- 
tograi4|er Max Nash.

Hunt said about 18 rounds oi

into the base an hour and a  half 
before midnight but caused bt- 
tle damage.

"W e thought that was H,"

“ He conUnues to enjoy brief his seventh and most recent oor- yna toe first time they had used 
visits with members of too onary heart attack and when critical to describe Ms condH- 
immediate family,’ ’ it added. doctors described It as "very tion.

Reporters had asked whether critical,"—toey replied: "His c" u  ̂ j  .
u s T S T to e  word "crlUcaJ^’ In conduTon is consdtotred to ^
Tuesday night’s bulletin and critical." (gee Page Eight)

aider it (Safeguard) a deteir ent 
13 we don't get Into a nuclear 
war," he said.

showing o f ____ „  _________,  ___________ ________ _______ ____ .
Laird told the subcommittee—a them to toe barbed wire perime- the incomliw rounds from'^beir current infiaUonary psychol- 
fooal point for strong oppositltm ter of another American base 46 own explodhW ammuniUon. “ E
to Safeguard-UuU “ I’m sure I mfloe northwest of Saigon. Be- Two crews got thrtr heUcop- “  “ e r ”  purchasing
can convince you’ ’ once the ad- fore toey were driven off eight t«r» off toe ^ u n d

that he might call for scaling 
was down or repeal of toe surcharge 

within the year of its extemrion

comfortably through most of the ^  p r ^ n t  time with Ms concH- the last 24 hours, Ms condlUon to figure out what happens In ministration had laid out its full American air cavalrymen were left open the pcsstoUlty
. . .  A u g u ^ a t  the time of continues to be critical.’ ’ TMs that kind of Instance but to con- aigument. killed, 17 were wounded andwere

The Safeguard system calls enemy bodies were
for deidoyment of Sprint and t®und on toe barbed wire.

. 1  -1. c,-.. , Spartan Interceptor missiles at Hunt of McLean, Va.,
Noting toe Safeguard s  mis- sites to protect toe nation’s chief o f staff of the 9to DivlMon,

sion is to protect the U.S. nu
clear capability, Packard said it (See Page Eight)

A tolrd helicopter 
destroyed on toe g^round.

The 9to Division base has should toe Vietnam war end and 
been shelled more than a dozen inflationary pressures ease, 

e ^ m ^  thaT “ >e enemy’s spring The surtax is expected to
offensive. yield (9.6 blHlon if extended.

Scores of helicopters and him- In addition, Nixon called fortons o f ammunition, mostly 
small arms, went up in the at
tack on the Dong Tam base. (See Page Eight)

INew Tank Dubbed 
^Billion $ Boo Boo’

(See Page Eight)

By JACK KNEEOE 
Associated PreM Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chairman of a  House subcom-

must not be fired when the 
launch 'veMcle is in motion."

—"Under extremrty dusty 
conditions, toe present air

mlttee has accused toe Army of cleaner requires cleaning or re- 
a "bUllon-dollar boo boo”  in de- placement every 1% hours." 
veloplng a new tank because: These were the findings of a

—Although the tank is for re- previoualy classified document 
connalsance, tt can be heaxxl ttmt Rep. Samuel Stratton, D* 
three mile® a/way. N.Y., ordered the Army to  re-

- I t  has a “ rocster tail ex-
haust" system that makes R an tesUmony on the Sheri

dan tank.
Stratton, chairman of the sub

committee of the House Armed 
Services Oommittee, said "the 
people have a  right to know tola 
Incredible story." .

Stratton charged toat the 
Army had rushed the weapons 
S3rstem into combat and

easy target.
- I t s  ceseless ammunition is 

ultra-inflammable, leaves burn
ing residue in the breech wMch 
'can prematurely ignite a  round, 
and Is adversely affected by 
moisture, oil, and rough han
dling.

—’ ’Due to a giroblem with pseductlon in order to eliminate

for spUled fuel shouM be made tion by the Bureau of the Budg-
^  In iiuirte * * “ * * “ •* *«sw tory of defense.

^  **® ■ucceeded during toe hear-
^  admission from

wUl cljr air Intake g r t ^  and ^  Army offtcer, U. Cbl. Stan 
tiw radla^. requlring^um t gheridan, that the tank WMjec- 
cleonlng to a'void overheating.’’

—"The (ShUMagh) misaSe (Seo Page Tweaty-Foor)

Plan Would Take Effect Jan. 1

Nixon to Seek 7% increase 
In Social Security B enefit

Hiis is the Sheridan tank, in development of 'which the Army has been ac
cused of a “bilHon dollar ’botyboo" by Rep. Samud Stratton, D-N.Y., chairman 
of aubcommittee of House Armed Services Committee. (AP Photofax)

By VINCENT J. BURKE 
The Los Angeles Times

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon plans to ask Oongrees 
soon to Increase Social Security 
benefits and payroll taxes, effec
tive next Jani 1, toe Los An
geles Tim es'leanied Tuesday.

Barring last minute revisionB, 
Mr. Nixon wlU oall for on 
across-the-board increase of 
seven per cent in cosh benefits. 
To offset the inflationary im
pact, part o f an already enacted 
payroll tax increase that is not 
scheduled to  take effect until 
1971 would tie ratimed to  go into 
effect in 1970.

The immediate result for 1970 
would be to take an addlUonal 
$1.7 biltlon in ammal Social Se
curity taxes from workers and 
employers and put the money 
into the hsstds of 36 million re
tired and disabled workers, 
wives, wMows and children on 
Social Security benefit rolta.

The Social Security proposal 
will be a major feature of the 
domeetic legislaUve program 
the President has promised to 
unveil next month.

Administration officials said 
there is a strong chance the leg
islative package also will in
clude an enlargement and re
vision of toe food stamp pro
gram and a  major start on a 
long-range overhaul of toe 
federal welfare program.

Submission to Congress of the 
President’s Social Security blU 
wlU open a pandora’s box of 
oontroversy.

It almost certainly will be
come a legtslative battleground 
for struggles to expand Social 
Security’s medlcare-hoepltalUa- 
tlon program, to add drugs to 
the federally subsidized physi
cians’ insurance for the elderly, 
to UmU skyrocketing costs of 
federal medloal aid to the poor, 
and to Impose legislative curbs

on toe rise in hospital ciiarges 
and jloctors’ fees paid under 
government programs.

Moreover, the debate Is like
ly to produce a  major challenge 
to the traditional, widely-hdid 
view that Social Security ahould 
operate as a  self-flnanoed in
surance program.

The challenge Is expected to 
come from a growing band of 
liberal Democrats, including 
Senate majority wMp Edward 
M. Kennedy (D-Mass.), who 
want cash or hn«pi#aUMH«« 
benefits, or both, eoqianded be
yond what is generally regard
ed as a tolerable level of payroll

Such an ex pension in benefits, 
therefore, would have to be 
financed by general treasury 
revenues, thereby blurring tbs 
existing distinction between the 
Social Security and welfare

(See Page TeisR j-glx)
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THE ANHUS SEZ:

For a eompltt* stioction 
of frtiWy ctff moots, 
prieod r i ^ ,  shop Wost̂  | 
orn Hoof Mart.

- S P E C I A L S -
I  T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  |

CHICKEN
LEGS and 
BREASTS

lib COMBO

BONELESS

PORK ROUS
lib

CUDAHY'S COLD COIN ,

BACON
lib

BONELESS DELMONICO

STEAKS
1.49 lb

GROUND GROUND
CHUCK ROUND

lb

In 5 Lb. Lots In 5 Lb. Lots

F I L L  Y O U R  F R E E Z E R  -  A U  M E A T S  
G U T ,  W R A P P E D  A N D  Q U I C K  F R O Z E N  
T O  Y O U R  S P E C I F I C A T I O N S  A T  N O  
E X T R A  C H A R G E .  .

HINDQUARTERS * SIDES

lb

We Reserve The Right To Limit QuantlUe*

lb

WESTERN• ê O Im

News in 
The World

North, South Koreans 
Clash Along DMZ

■ PANMUNJOM, Korea (AP) 
— North and South Korean 
forces clashed on the demilltEtr- 
ised zone today for the first 
Ume in six days, and both sides 
exchanged chsirges at an armis
tice commission meeting here. 
No casualties were reported.

North Korea said 10 South Ko
rean aoldlers attacked its forcee 
across the truce zone, firing 
"several thousand rounds of 
heavy and light machine-gun 
fire.’ ’ It said South Korea later 
brought up a number of tanks.

U.S. Air Force Maj. Gen. 
James B. Knapp of the U.N. 
Command, said a South Korean 
report Indicated the North Ko
reans fired 800 rounds of ma
chine-gun and small arms am
munition at a guard post, start
ing a fire and destroying a tow
er and other buildings.

Knapp .proposed an on-the- 
spot investigation by a Joint ob
server team, but the North Ko
reans rejected this as a  "oover- 
up.’ ’

It was the first firefight re
ported since the allied airlift ex
ercise Focus Retina ended 
March 20. There were five fire- 
fights during the nine-day war 
games, which North Korea had 
denounced as a provocation 
aimed to atart a new war.

3 Opposition Parties 
Boycott Japanese Diet
TOKYO (AP ) — Three opposi

tion parties boycotted the Japa
nese Diet today, trying to para
lyze the parilament In protest 
against a bUl pushed through 
committee by the ruling Liber
al-Democratic party.

"Ihe Socialist, Democratic So
cialist and Komelto (Clean gov
ernment) parties demanded 
that the bill to increase railway 
fares be killed and said their 
boycott would continue until the 
railroading of the bill through 
committee Tuesday Is ex
plained.

The Transportation Commit
tee meeting turned into a shov
ing match as opposition mem
bers tried to block approval of 
the measure. ’The committee 
chairman, Klchizo Hosoda, 
opened the meeting and let the 
bill be approved despite the op
ponents’ pushing end shoving 
then the opposition swarmed 
around and tried to prevent him 
from 'leaving the room.

Hosoda was rescued by uni
formed Diet g^uords, but the So
cialists, Japan’s leading opposi
tion party, promised "physloai 
resistance’ ’ if the LDP tries to 
convene the Diet.

4 i^unmen Steal Gems, 
Cash from  British Bank
LONDON (AP ) — An armed 

gang stole diamonds, other 
gems and cash today tentatively 
valued at more than $500,000 
from the vault of Ralll Brothers, 
one of Britain’s leading mer
chant bankers.

A spokesman said the foiu" 
men apparently broke in soon 
after the office cleaners ar
rived. ’Then as each member of 
the staff arrived, he or she was 
tied up with nylon stockings ■and 
adhesive tape. The maneiger 
was forced to open the vault at 
gimpolnt, and the raiders 
cleared the safes of precious 
stones and money.

The gang drove away about 
9:20 a.m., at the height of the 
morning rush hour.

Pope Announces Fund
VA’nCAN CITY (AP ) — Pope 

Paul VI announced the estab
lishment of a  mlUlion-dollar 
Vatican development fund for 
Latin America today.

The fund will be set up with 
the Inter-Amerioan Develop
ment Bank. The money will 
come from the sale of property 
owned by the Vatican in Paris.

The first million dollars will 
be used to spur agricultural de
velopment in Colombia, which 
Pope Paul visited last year. The 
Pope announced establishment 
of the fund at his weekly gener
al audience today, the second 
anniversary of his encyclical 
Pppolonuni Progessio (On the 
Development of Peoples). The 
fund wUl be named the Popolo- 
rum Progresslo Fund.

Podgorny Visiting 
North-Africa—Officially
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet 

President Nikolai y. Podgorny 
flew to North Africa today for 
official . \-isits to Algeria and 
Morocco.

Pravda said the trip was an 
Important step in strengthening 
friendship and cooperation be
tween the two countries and the 
Soviet Union.

Podgorny’s first stop was 
Algeria, at the invitation of 
President Houail Boumedienne, 
after an exchange of visits by 
officials and technicians of the 
two countries. The Soviet presi
dent Is due in Morocco April 1 to 
visit King Hassan II.

C oven try

School Guidance Director 
To Speak at National Parley

MOVIE AUDIENCE
* * r * * * « q U I Q £ * * * * * * *
A SERVICE O F FILM-MAKERS 

A N D  THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Arnold Pressman, director of 
Pupil Personnel Services In the 
local scheds, will be attending 
the American Personnel and 
Guidance Association national 
convention in Las Vegas the 
first week in April.

Pressman has been selected 
to appear on two panel pre- 
sent^ons at the convention.
One, with Dr. T. Antoinette Ry
an of the University of Hawaii, 
will deal with a systems ap
proach to counseling services.

The second panel discussion 
Will include Dr. Eklmund W.
Gorden, chairman of Guidance 
Services at Teachers College of 
Columbia University, and the 
topic will be "Perspectives on 
Counselor BdiKation and Serv
ices."

Pressman has also been asked 
to appear as a lecturer at 
Teachers College for a series of 
talks on the coordination of guid
ance services.

Home Show Trip
Forty Coventry High School 

students will take a field trip to 
the Hartford Armory Home 
Show tomorrow. The students 
represent the Industrial Arts,
Home Economics and Art De
partments of the school. The 
trip ties in to the students’ 
rtudies of products, materials, 
interior decoration, art in busi
ness and the creative use of 
home utilities. Teacher chap
erones ■will be Keith Flnkral of 
the Industrial Arts Department;
Mrs. Patricia Jedrzewskl, home 
economics, and Mrs. Teressa 
Williams, art.

Home Economics classes re
cently saw a iiilm dealing with 
the value of mouth-to-mouth 
resuscUetion,
Life,”  supplied by the Southern 
New England Telephone Co.
The film described the pro
cedure for using the life-sav
ing method, and also had the 
opportunity to practice the 
method on “ Resusa-Annle,”  a 
life-size and Ufe-Uke p l^ ic  
dummy.

After gMs in the home eco
nomics classes had mastered 
the technique, the dummy was 
turned over to the Physical Edu
cation Department for their use.
In all, approximately 200 stu
dents at the High School were 
able to take advantage of this 
service.

In other high school news this 
week, the 1969-70 Majorette >1 1 H/¥ ^1
Squad has been chosen. The H O l V O K e  M O t i i e r  
girls are Lollte Pelletier, Mar- 
sha Morris, Holly Dunn, Pam 
Knapp, Patricia Olmstead, Lynn 
Moeng, Frances Poued, Mar- HOLYOKE, Mass. (A P )—
gOe Shea, Deborah Ober, Bar- Mrs. Bernard Riley gave birth 
bara Hammerlind, Kris Glen- to triplet sons ’Tuesday—one 
ney, Paula Prevost, Deborah month after it appeared she was 
Goodin and Cheryl Knapp. about to give birth following an

Hobby Show Set auto mishap on the Omnecticut
The Junior Women's Club is Turnpike, 

planning a Hobby Show to be The trlpplets, 3 pounds 4 
held '^during National Library ounces, 3 pounds even and 2 
Week, April 22-26. It will be at pounds 8 ounces bring to 14 the 
the Booth-Dimock Library each numiber of children in the Riley 
^ y  during regular library family. Doctors report the moth- 
hours. All children in Windergar- er and babies are doing fine, 
ten through sixth grade are in- One month ago, the family 
vited to disjday their hobbies was returning to Massachusetts 

collections. from Apache Junction, Ariz.,
Anyone wishing to enter his where they had been living,

held Saturday night from 6 to 8 
In St. Mary’s (Jhurch Pariah 
Hall.

The program will begin at 6 
p.m. with a supper catered by 
the Coventry Mothers Club. Af
ter supper, there Mdll be a 
demonstration of karate and 
Judo by Lawrence Ziegler and 
Ronald Ziegler.

Lawraice 2<iegler will also 
show slides* and give a talk on 
working with American Indians 
while serving as a VISTA Vol
unteer in the- far West.

ASK Meeting
The Board of Directors of 

Project ASK will meet tonight 
at 8 at Project Headquarters 
in Mansfield.

On the agenda of the meeting 
will be consideration of a  re- 
vlaed program for the 1969-70 
year. Directors •will have several 
choices: Providing totally free 
services to a few towns; pro
viding partially free services to 
more towns; contracting other 
services only to member towns, 
and contracting services to ori
ginal members of the Project 
(22 towns).
. Directoirs will also be asked 
if they would be willing to allow 
towns outside of the Prdject 
ASK area to Join in the agree
ment.

British Watch 
Soviet Flotilla

LONDON (A P ) — British 
ships and planes kept watch to
day on a Soviet force of eight

lieved bound for the Far East.
The Russian flotilla was the 

biggest seen in northern waters 
outside the North Sea in recent 
years. It was reported making 
16 knots off the west coast of 
Scotland and heading west- 
south-west.

The formation included two 
guided missile cruisers. The 
presence of supply ships and oil
ers indicated a long voyage.

British military sources spec
ulated that the ships were out to 
make a show of force for the 
Chinese, who have been spar
ring with the Russians over 
their Far Eastern border.

Thatt ritingt apply to films 
ral»w4 aflar Nuv 1, 1988

TH IS SEAL
in eds Indicates tfit film was 

submitted and approved u n fs r  
the Motion Picture Cod# 

of Self-Regulation.

[ i ]  Suggested'for GENERAL 
aud lancet.

S  Suggaated for M A TU R E
audlencat (parental ditcra-  ̂
tion advised). |

@  R E S T R IC T E D  —  Peraona 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

^ 0  Peraona under 18 not a d -. 
mitted. Thit age raatiiction 
may be higher In certain 
araaa. Check thaatar or 
advartiaing.
Printed at • public aarvice 

___by this newspaper.

By

BRIDGE PLAYERS , 
LE^RN MORALITY

ALFRED SHEINWOU)

WEST 
4  Q 10 8

Some old-fashioned people 
think that playing card* ore 
inatrumenta of the devil and that 
thoae who play card gamea are 
immoral. Actually, contract (p ( } j  |0 
bridge teaches you the old- D Q 6 

fashioned virtues. Bridge pUy- 4  K J 10 7 5 
era know what many modem 
people have forgotten: You 
caimot spend what you don’t 
have.

North dealer.
East-West vubieraMe. North
Opening lead — queen of

NORTH 
4  A K 5 3  

AS
0  52
4 A 9 6 4 2  

EAST 
4 J
^  9 8 6 4 3 2  
0  K I I 0  9 4 
*  Q

Stamps's

hearts.
South wmi the first trick with 

the king of hearts, drew two 
rounds of trumps with the ace 
and king, andMlwn led a low 
club from dummy. West won 
with the king of clubs in order 
to draw a third round of trumps 

^  with the queen. West then 
—  resumed the hearts.

Declarer won in dummy with 
the ace of hearts and cashed 

th e  the ace of clubs, discovering 
that the suit could not be 
established. Since dummy had

I 4
3 4

SOUTH 
4 9 7 6 4 2  
9  K7  
0  A 8 7 3  
4 83

'East South
Pass 1 4

\ '
Pass 4 4

West
Pass 
All Pass

News

returns a trump, dummy wins. 
Dummy’s low trumps are still 
unspent. South takes the ace of 
diamonds and niMs a diamond 
in dummy. Then he gets to his 
hand with the king of hearts and 
ruffs his last diamond with dum
my’s remaining trump.

West can ruff In with the 
queen of spades. If he likes, but

SBHASAMBEE

__________  __  he cannot Interfere with South’s
only one trump left. South could l^®n.
not ruff two diamonds with that Dally GuesUon
one trump. South therefore had Partner opens with 1-NT, and
to lose two diamonds. Down one. the next player passes. You

hold: Spades, Hsarth,
K-7; Diamonds, A-8-7-8; Clubs, 
8-S.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid two spades. Since

By 8YD KRONISH 
AP  Newsteatures

Water transportation on their

Bears Triplets

Needs Two Ruffs
South’s contract depends on 

ruffing two diamonds in the 
dummy. He must therefore 
avoid using up dummy’s low
trumps, and must also prevent you have only 7 points in high
anybody else from using them, cards and only mediocre dia-
To put It another way. South tributltm, you cannot force to
must not spend dummy’s game. Partner will probably
trumps unwisely. pass you at two spades, which

Declarer should win the first will sktisfy you well enough, 
many lakes and the Indian trick with the ace of hearts and I f  partner has strong spade sup- 
Ocean is of •vital Importance to ^an afford to draw precisely one port and 17 or 18 points, he will
the life and economv of thn ^  tnimps. Then he should raise to three spades, and you

duck a low diamond, allowing will accept the Invltationtion
three large countries making up East to win with the Jack or to game.
East Africa—Kenya, Uganda West with the queen. Copjrrl|^t liW
and Tanzania. A tribute to the If West wins the diamond and General Featureb Oorp. 
ships that ply these waters is
given on a new issue of f o u r -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'
stamps from East Africa.

Depicted are the following:
MV Umoja—a railway ferry 
which carries 42 railway cars 
per trip and averages 16,(X)0 
tons of cargo per month; MV 
Harambee—the first vessel pur
chased by the East Africa Na
tional Shipping Line and used 
primarily in trade with the Unit
ed Kingdom: MV Victoria—a 
1,500-ton, twin-screw motor ves
sel which provides weekly serv
ice around Lake Victoria; St.
Michael—a ferry which moves 
between the mainland and East 
Africa’s leading seaport, Mom- 
bassa. It carries 20 vehicles and 
300 pedestrians, making round 
trips every 16 minutes.

Annual Spring Conoid
OF

Manchester High School
Fleaturlng The Round Table Skigen 

and Presenting The 4S0 
Voice Oombined Choirs In The 

Vlvaldl-Olorla
Acoomponled By Double String QunrbeA 

Harpsichord nad Organ 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM 

Friday Evening — March 28, 1969 —  8:00 PJML 
Oeoeral Admission fl.OO

IRU..APIL4 — 8P.M.I

Canada collectors will be In
terested to know that the (Char
lottetown Anniversary stamp 
will be released on Aug. 15, the 
same date as the Canada 
Games stamp to commemorate 
the First Canadian Summer 
Games to be held at Halifax and 
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, Aug. 
16-25. The Nonstop Transatlan
tic Flight stamp will be issued 
June 13 instead of May 21.

VS
BRAVES

and (For a 96-page booklet, 
“ Amazing but True Stories Be-

their car broke down near ^ k e t^ 'r t  ̂ 6 ^ L m p s  fronWar- 
M c M i S ^ ^ f h ^ f S t r a t f o r d ,  Oonn., and caught ^ a y  lands, send 76 cents to
■The sian-uD deVito their baggage "Stamp Booklet,”  Name of This

gn p deadline is April 11. and other possessions. Paper, c-o H. E. Harris & Co.,
Easter Egg Hunt Mrs. Riley was then taken to Box 2, AP, Boston, Mass. 02217.)

The JWC will hold an Easter Bridgeport Hospital when it a p - _______________—
^SS Hunt on April 5 at the Cov- peared she was about to give ’
entry Grammar School, starting birth. She was later transferred 
at noon. All children from four to Providence Hospital in Hol
lo nine years of age are invited yoke where doctors decided the 
to join the hunt. (Children will birth would not be for another 
be divided into two groups, one month, 
for four to six-year-olds, and the she

EASTERN STATES C O ilS E U M
WEST SPRINGFIELD. MASS. /

3.60 - 3.00 ■ 8.60 - 8.00 — A IX  RESERVED 
ORDER BY MAIL 

Send a check or money order to:
SPRINOFUQU) MANAGEMENT OO.. INC.

P. O. Box 611 West Springfield, Maos. MM9
Watch Roller Derby In Color 

Sat. Ch. SO—1 P.M. Ch. 6—8 P  JR.

Make Court Agreement

returned to the hospital

LOS ANGELES (AP ) —Ac
tress Ola Scala and her hus
band, Donald Burnett, separat
ed after 10 years of marrlagt

SAVE m l
other for seven to nine-year- 'I^iesday and bor^the trlrtrts m *»ave made a court agreement
olds. Two prizes will be award- -------------------------
ed in each age group, one for 
the most eggs found and one 
for the Golden Egg.

The JWC Is adding education 
to its list of programs, with <

a matter of minutes.

Private Fleet To Grow
WASHINGTON—The first na- 

plans being made by the Pine Uonal assessment of U.S. water 
Arts Committee under the resources predicts aji expansion 
chairman, Mrs. F. G. Banks. otf the improved inland water- 

The committee is working on way system in the next 50 years 
several aspects of education from the present 23,000 miles to 
such as communications, con- 28,000 miles. In the same inter- 
tinuing education and library val, the number of pleasure 
service. craft on the waterways

under which he wlU pay her $800 
a month pending trial of her di
vorce action.

Under the arrangement for
malized! Tuesday, Miss Scala, 
35, will have sole use of their 
Hollywood home.

1866 ANIMAL LAW FIRST
ALBANY, N.Y. -T h e  first 

U.S. law forbidding crueKy to I 
animals was passed by New I 
York state in 1866. It granted

may enforcement powers to t h e i 
Club members will have open grow from 8 million to 30 mU- American Society for the Pie- 

.....................  boats. vention of Cruelty to Animals.discussions with school officials 
to see where tax money is go
ing regarding education, and to 
cover all phases of public edu
cation. Topics will include pub
lic education, scholarships, 
prevention of drop-outs, student 
aid, leadership development and 
so forth. The JWC hopes that 
there will be enough interest to 
make education a separate club 
committee.

Father-Son Night 
The Annual Father-Son Night 

of Boy Scout Troop 67 will be

i i i S i
’•SECRET CER EM O N Y” 7:00 - 9:00 —  SAT. 6:38 -  8:30

i H a n r V H t r r
S u p u i t t i j

Manchester, Conn. (06040) 
Telephone 643-2711

I'ayable In AdvanceOHA Vmk ....

^ r e e  Months 7̂ Si
One Month ....................  2*60

rnm iierm ePuiisi

k J i S i E A s r
I’m IT "IT happened 

tomel"

It's lime to speak of unspoken things...

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
MIA FARROW 

“SECRET CEREMOMY"
ROBERT MITCHUM

IN TECHNICOLOR

*J|<u(l|i(4>l|9 fiORO'KVUOvKfSiOitlD Mm « h(Ii|9

16 F L  G u t t o m  G r a f t e d  K H t h a i  
- I N C L U D I N G  A F P U A N C E S -

’595.
HERFS WHAT YOU RECEIVE

R«g.
91012

•  16 FT. OP NATIONALLY FAMOUS

TECHNICOLOR United Artisis 

Weekends Con’t. from 8:00

...ju$t how much love can 
a young man $tand?

A ltiC
TONIGHT

C O L O R

• Modem Bnllt-tei Ovee

•  Ootmter-Top Range

•  Ooppertooe Benge Hood

P rafk iU M d
Birch 

Oabinefa
*  C F t  Fpendon Countertop 

e StnhileM Steel Steik 

e Single Lever Faucet

BURNSIDE
- -; r [ : F;.S' ; ;
TREE P.:.Rf 1̂ C t:': -jj^j

•  InataJUatlon Arranged By Our Own Tmksed Ck*ft«w »i

^  c o e i««t l« . at ttee 
«n i« r t t e ^ r  « i  joca, dletrlbutor. It le en
n trolted, first come bneie.

O A L L  N O W !  a d v a m t a c o : o r  t h is  
* h u g e  p r e -s e a s o n  s p b c ia i.

R&R CONliuCTORS
644-2720
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Alan Mowbray 
Dies at Age 72 

Of Hc^rt Attack
HOUiYWOOD (A P ) — Hie 

butler roiee were unl'veraaHy e o  
clalmed. John Barrymore called 
him "a  wdlrthy adversary”  an 
an actor.

Alan Mowbray loved aoHng 
end actors to general.

"H  a bomb hit Hollywood, it 
wotdd only be a matter of time 
before aomeone was equattlng 
amid the ruins telling atoriea,” 
he once said.

Four days after entering Hol
lywood Preabyterian Hospital, 
Mowbray died Tuenday of a 
heart eitack at 72.

A  London native, he was a na
turalized U.S. citizen who ^  
peared in more than 400 movie 
roles alter starting his acting 
career on the Engiiah stage. He 
played in New York stock oom- 

' p e « ^  lit 1928-20.
Mowbray’s films included 

, ’’Lady HamUton,”  "Captain 
from OastUe,”  ‘ "nie Steel 
Cage,”  "Mia and Pa Kettle at 
Home,”  "The King and I,”  end 
"The Man Who Knew Too 
Mutdt.”  He returned to New 
York In 1964 tor the play, "En^ 
ter Laughing.”

Hi New York, 18 years ago, he 
I bad his own TV series titled 
, "Ool. Humimrey Flack.”

Mowbray paid the $60 fee In 
1938 for incorporation of the 
Screen Actors Guild In which he 
hrid membership card No. 4. 
The actors’ union now has more 
than 60,0(X) members. Mowbray 
also was active In the HoUy- 
wood Masquers, a pertormers’ 
social organization.

Survivors Include his wife of 
42 years, the former Lomyne 
Carpenter; a son, Alan Jr.; a 

i daughter, Patricia, wife of actor 
Douglas Dumbri'lle; two gpand- 

, children and two brothers.

In  Gala Perform ance

Margot Fonteyn Marks 
35 Years with Royal Ballet

LONDON (A P ) — Margot Fonteyn ■wai already consld-

LTConn President 
Reaffirms Policy
STOBRS, Conn. (AP ) —Uni

versity of Ocxmecticut President 
Homer IX BaUbidge Jr., reply
ing to demands by student dem- 

• onstraitors, has reaffirmed past 
university policy on dlscli^lned 
facuHy members.

BabUdge said In a statement 
Tuesday that he agreed with 
the decision of the university’s 
Hflard at Trustees’ refusal to 
‘ ranew the (xinttact at a prefes-

L'aunch Cancer Crusade
Mnie-year-old Dyana Butler o f East PoliWt, Ga., and actress V ir^n ia  Grafliam 
yesterday presented President Nixon with the “Sword o f Hope”  at the White 
House to help launch the American Cancer Society’s 1969 crusade. Dyana has 
undergone surgery amd radiation treatments to cure cancer discovered when 
she was one year old. Miss Graham is chairman o f this year’s Cancer Society’s 
crusade. (A P  Photofax)

Bar invol'ved in campus protests 
and also with the board’s re
fusal to grant tenure to anotiter.

Some 60 demonstrators had 
also demanded Monday that the 
universilty use Its Influence to 
halt action, on breach of peace 
charges amd an injunction 
against one faculty member.

To this demand Babbidge re
sponded that he would assist

those who asked his help, but 
he sold they had not done so.

The demonstrators had also 
demanded dropping of proba
tion imposed on four professors 
Involved In the protests, which 
were staged against campus re
cruiting by employers whose 
work is (xminected; with defense.

Babbidge replied that he 
thought the probation was not

unreasonable. He also asserted 
that the univeisity has the right 
to Impose its own penatties on 
those who violate civil law.

A group of 80 demonstrators 
met later Tuesday in a univer
sity building to discuss Bab- 
bli^e’s statement, but after a 
two hour session they left the 
conference room and issued no 
statement.

Fonteyn whirls on stage at Oov- 
ent Garden Wednesday night tor 
a gala performance marking 
her 38th year with the Royal 
BaUet.

It will be quite a special occa
sion.

Queen Elizabeth n  will be in 
the royal box. Tier upon tier of 
fashionable socialites around 
her will have paid up to $63 to 
charity Just to be there.

Bewlgged footmen. In their 
opera house uniforms of blue 
and gold, will be waiting to our 
champagne and heap flowers 
from admirers at the ballerina’s 
feet.

The feature ballet of the even
ing, danced by Fonteyn and Ru
dolf Nureyev, Is having its 
world premiere. It woe choreo
graphed for Fonteyn and Nurey
ev by Roland Petit to Arnold 
Schoenberg’s tone poem Pelleas 
et Mellsande.

To her fans, Fonteyn seems 
ageless. She first put on ballet 
shoes at 4, made her first solo 
appearance In 1934, and has 
danced with the Royal Bedlet 
ever since.

On May 18 she vrlU celebrate 
her 60th birthday In New York. 
A benefit Is being arranged for 
the Royal Academy of Dancing, 
of which she la president. With a 
top price of $100, it is hoped that 
enough can be raised to open a 
branch of the academy In New 
York.

Small, Blender,, delicate- 
boned, olive skinned, smart in 
her Dior clothes, Fonteyn at 60 
looks much as she always did. 
She exercises at least two hours 
every day—six hours on some 
days—as she has done for 40 
years.

Her partnership with Nurey
ev, the young Russian who 
came in from the cold by quit
ting Leningrad’s Kirov Ballet 
during Its French toiir in 1661, Is 
the third great^ partnership of 
her career. The Australian Rob
ert Hetpmaim and Briton Mi
chael Somes preceded him.

ered the leading ballerina of the 
Western world when she Invited 
Nureyev to team with her. At 42 
she was nearly twice his^age of 
24. Yet, somehow, the gypsy- 
like dancer from Russia electri
fied her. She was soon dancing 
better than ever.

Nureyev says of Fonteyn’ : " I  
prefer to dance with her be
cause we understand each other 
prefectly. We know each other 
so well that I  feel our partner
ship Is as perfect as can be 
achieved.”

She says he has given her 
fresh inspiration.

Nureyev says: “ I  don’t care if 
Margot is a Dame of the British 
Empire or older than myself. 
For me she represents eternal 
youth.”

Fonteyn’s private life has 
been scarred by tragedy. She 
married Roberto Arias, hand
some Intei^iational lawyer and 
Panama’s ambassador to Brit
ain. But in 1964 he was shot by 
political enemies in Panama 
and has been an Invalid since.

Fonteyn no longer keeps a 
home in England. When she re
turns to London after tours with 
the Royal Ballet, she rents an 
apartment. Her only real home 
now Is In Panama.

She lives for dancing and nev
er tires of It.

" I  think there are always ex
citing things happening because 
it’s new and different all the 
time,”  she said in a BBC televi
sion Interview last Saturday. 
"OtherwlBe one wouldn’t stay 86 
years doing the sdme thing. It ’s 
only the fact that it changes and 
evolves and develops that 
makes It possible.”

She once saild she would retire 
at 36. She didn’t, and now she 
isn’t setting any date for it.

Why does she keep at work?
"Because I  want to finish it 

off properly, I  suppose. There’s 
always a step ahead. You mas
ter something and there’s al- 
yfays a step in front of you.”

“  %The Perfect Pump
by Etina Jettick*

Youthful slimming shapes beantifnlly 
balanced on smart walking heels. 

See our rich new 
collection, designed to 
take yon anywhere in 

the very best 
o f style.

JEWELL II

Just say—
•TlMrge B ! "

Slaea: SH-U 
Widths: AA-D 
Odors: Blue 
Ctdf, and 
B la ^  Calf

Of Course 
“Expert 

Fittuif’I”

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
"EveryUilng For FamUy end Home SiiMe IS ll!” 

OFSN 6 OATS—IHURS. NIGHTS UU 9:69 
*(M«n-madt poramsris thee HSPtr mstetteO

Read Herald Advertisements

K e i t h ' s Is Open 6 Pays Every Week— Thurs, Nifes fill 9:00

3 m s  ONLY! 3 ONLY TO SELL!
S-A-V-E ’40"«!

Frigidaire 14.4 cu. ft. 
F ro st-P ro o f R efrigerato r

Door Storage!
B u tte r com partm ent, snack 
keeper, removable trays for 
24 eggs, deep door shelf.

Frost-Proof!
You'll never defrost again! No 
space lost to frost. Defrosts 
only when needed.

Bottom Freezer!
Holds up to 155 lbs. Roll-To- 
You basket (or easy storing 
of bulky packages.

Meat Tender
holds up to 9.9 lbs. Porce
lain Enamel fin ish  re sists 
rust, stains.

Twin vegetable 
Hydrators

store up to 23.4 qts., even 
bulky things like cabbage or 
Texas tall celery stalks.

W e Have 1 White, W ith Riarht Hand Door; 1 White W ith Left Hand Door and 1 Avocado W ith Right 
Hand Door and 1 (Dopper W ith Right Hand Door.

"Charge It ”  on Kelth’a New 
Revolving Credit Plan!

llto pre-rinsing needed, 
no instalation required Hiitli 
this Frigideira Dtshwaslier!
■ Holds 12 table settings (AHAM)— or space for pots, 

pans and odd-shaped dishes.
■ Wet Washing Action'cleans clean, dries dry with- 

eut pre-rinsing.
■  Upper rack folds back to provide fast, easy loading 

of spacious lower rack.
■ Concealed hose and cord storage.
■  No installation recjuired.

Model DW-STN, 
Snowersst 
White on̂ .

"Charge I t ’ ’ on 
Kelth’a New 

Revolving 
Credit Plan!

SEE KEITH’S 4 BIG FLOORS OF FINE 
FURNITURE FOR BETTER HOME VALUES FOR 1969!

14-DAY
HOME
TRIAL
on any of our
New
mgidalra
Disjiinsherei

Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

e We'U Come To Your Home 
To Advise You! 

e Use Our New RevoMrig 
Credit Plan!

•  All Purchases Inspected 
Before DeUvery! 

e ALL Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s!

r e i i h  i ^ ^ i t r n i i u r t

TAILORED WITH THAT FINE ANCESTRAL ITALIAN HAND

C L . O T H E S

THE NEW BEAT GF FASHION AHHIVES Fine  appare l fo r the here
and n o w  is here righ t now . W e ennounce w ith  p ride  our in itia l 
presentation  o f P e tro c e lli C lothes. Com e see our selection o f 
vanguard styles. F la tte rin g  m asculine fashion in  suits and sport 
coats. D esigned, in  part, by Cesar Rom ero h im se lf fo r executive  
tastes. Com e in fo r a try-on. Y ou 'll like  w hat our m irrors reveal.

Suits-------from  $110 . S p o rtco ats ------- $75. Slacks . . . .  $25.

2
6

P E R M A N E N T  A L T E R A T IO N S  
F O R  T H E  U F E  O F  T H E  G A R M E N T I

Regal not only fits you perfectly at the time of the 
sale but continues to keep the garment fitting per
fectly for as long as you wear it . . .  at no chai;ge.

nssnop
•THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET’

901 - 907 MAIN SJREET, MANCHESTER 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 

THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

1 I I  ■) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South Bhid) 
. . .  For Friendly Servioe Phone 643-4180 . . .

Open a  R egal C h arg e  Account Today
«

Minter Charge and Hartford National Charges Also Accepted
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> Educating 1 in 11 Children

Financial Crisis Threatens 
Catholic Schools^ Existence

By EUJCN HOFFMAN 
The WadriiMcton Poet

WASHIN<nON — QUholic 
■choole. t>Mch educiUe on« In 11 
American chUdren, ftioe a  tl- 
nandal crialB that threatens 
their exlsbenoe.
' BHemeMlaiy and seoondeuy 

aobodlB are bains' dcevn all 
over the ootmtry.

The arohdk>oeae of Detroit 
tdll ck>ae 11 and possiMy 40 of 
Mb SIO schools this year. In 
CMcago, at least 11 of the more 
than 800 OathoUc schools will be 
closed. In Milwaukee, 18 schocris 
serving more than 2,500 pupils 

, win shut down,
Cathohe schools already get 

some'federal aid. They are 
pressing for more.

They are also seeking aid 
from the states. Both of these 
drives are threatened by a new 
wave of church-state oases that 
oouM lead to a cut-off of all 
puUic Amds.

In Maryland, Oov, Marvin 
Mandel haa appointed a com- 

, mittae to  study state aid to non- 
public schools. The archdiocese 

j, of Baltimore has asked for a 
financial review by every par- 

 ̂ iah, with the poaetMUty of shut
ting down some schools.

‘ In Virginia, the Richmond dlo- 
oase eocpects to close some 

' schools in June. The issue of 
state aid is before the Oeneral 
AMembty as part of the revision 

'  of the state constitution.
The school problems stem in 

OsHiollos away from the city 
to  the suburbs. Inner dty 
stteols are being left with poor 
lamlUes unable to sig>port them. 

The decreasing supply of knv- 
, paid teaching nuns and priests 

has been the biggest factor in 
creating financial deflctta in the 
Catholic schools.

- If OathoUc schools continue to 
I shut down, the burden will fail 

on the puUic schools. In Maiy- 
Isad alone lobbyists for state 
aid estimate that a shut-down of 
Catholic schools could cost the 
taiq>ayerB $100 million per year.

Msgr. James C. Donotuie. Dir
ector of Ekluoetion for the U.8. 
Catholic Conference, says ' ‘theire 
are no OathoUc school eystems 
that do not face financial disast
er.”

Advocates of public support 
contend that it is cheaper to pay 
eodsting schools to teach secu- 

; lar subjects than for the pub
lic sdMois to abealh the extra 

; students.
‘ They further argue that Catho- 
• lie parents pay taxes to  support 
I the pubHc schools as well as 
> tuition for the private schools 
i their children attend.
' There are no authoritative 

statistics on the finances and 
olosingB of Catholic schools na
tionally because every school 
operates independently. But the 
U.8, Catholic Conference has re
ports of about SO schools slated 
for closing.

RellglouB teachers receive 
about $1,600 a year. But to 
compete with the public schools 
for a  lay teacher, the Catholic 
schools must offer a starting pay 
of about $5,800 to $6,000. In a 
small parish school, replacement 
of two nuns with lay teachers 
can unbalance the budget.

The search for money ^is 
directed at two targets — the 
Catholic family and the public 
purse.

Pennsylvania is the one state 
■with a  law providing direct edu
cation aid to non-public schools. 
Most states have constitutional 
provlaions against support of 
classroom activities, although 
school buses and other non-in- 
structlonal services are fre
quently provided.

Under the Pennsylvania law, 
an estimated $1 to $2 million will 
be available to the Catholic 
schools next fall to support the 
teaching of physical sciences, 
modem languages, mathematics 
and physical education.

For the first year, the funds 
will come from the proceeds of 
Harness racing, and in subse
quent years the revenue will be 
from horse racing. The law, 
however, haa not faced a court 
test and the possibility that it is 
unconstitutional remains open.

There are three types of 
Catholic S<^iools: Those operat
ed by the diocese, parochial or 
parish-supported schools and 
private scdiools. The majority of 
OEdhoUc elementary schools are 
parochial and most of the sec
ondary schools are private.

Tuition charges have his
torically been far below operat
ing costs. In the Washington ar
ea, according to Superintendent 
Msgr. Thomas C. Lyons, ele
mentary school tuition averages 
about $78 per child compar
ed with the operating costa of 
close to $200.

In the past Catholic schools 
commonly had dasaee of eo and 
70 students, but parents are de-

WANTED
CImui, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prides Paid 
For All MUiea! 

CARTER CHEVROLEt 
C O ., INC.

1229 Bfaln St. 
Phone 649-5288

mandlng better quality schools 
now, and more teachers have 
been hired to reduce class sise.

Elementary school clessea in 
Detroit a'verage about 40 stu
dents, compared with 80 four 
years ago. In the last ten years 
Mlwaukee has reduced claases 
from an a'verage of 48 students 
to 28.

In inner city school systems

.'vbandoned by white families, 
enrollment lags the moat. This 
Is not true In Washington, where 
about 10 per cent of Negroes are 
Catholics compared with one or 
two per cent nationally.

As costs Increase, tuition goea 
up. Many Catholic educators 
are concerned that their schools 
wi'l exclude the poor and be
come a haven for what they call 
a “financial elite.”

Catholics who argue for public 
support of their schools point to 
the need for a diverse educa- 
ticmal system and their freedom 
toVexperlment.

"The very existence of a 
large private school system 
keeps the public schools

honest,” Msgr. Donohus told 
congressmen In a Capitol Hill 
hearing.

Meanwhile schools are closing 
every day. Msgr. Donohue pre
dicts that unless the trend is 
unexpectedly reversed, by 1»76 
the Catholic school system will 
educate only about half of the 
more than 8 million children It 
instructs today.

BRIDGE LINKS AMERICAS
AYUTLA, Guatemala — The 

first link-up of the rallwaya of 
North America and C e n t r a l  
America was accomplished 27 
years ago with a bridge over 
the Suchiate Rl'ver, the Mexl- 
can-Guatemalan boundary here.

Tolland County
70 in 4-H Qass 
In Baby-Sitting

The baby sitter's short course 
being offered by the Tolland 
County Extension Service 4-H 
program has an enrollment of 
70 boys and girts between the 
age? of 12 and 19.

The first class was held on 
March 10 and the second on 
March 17. Mrs. Helen Brissette, 
registered nurse at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, discussed 
and demonstrated feeding, bath
ing and diapering a baby. Mrs.
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Brissette brought her baby 
granddaughter and those in the 
class were allowed to practice 
dressing and diapering the real 
baby or a doll.

The class will meet four more 
times on March 31, April 7, 14 
and 21, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the TAC building on Rt. 30, 
Vernon.'

When you think of
TYPCWRrVGRS 
IMnk o f TALE

TYPEWRITER SEBViOK 
M»-4eM

42 S .^dam s St., Hanchestor

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Ai«as •  Oas Stations •  BosketbsU Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL 18 
AU work Personally Supervised. We are 186% insured.

DsMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7801 or 647-07M

' ■■■'....T'#

C^ldop SPRING
' ' ' ' '

54”  X 50 fl. Garden Hose

Our 1  4 7

Full-flow, brass couplings -  
green vinyl plastic -  Uncon
ditionally guaranteed. ;{>S400

Disston 18 Tine 
Lawn Rake

Backbone spring takes strain off teeth. 
Provides easier sweeping. # D18

Carden Hand Tools
YOUR CHOICE

Kugged heavy gauge prime' 
steel tools -  triple .chrome 
plated hardwood handles -  
your choice: cultivator, 
transplater, trowel, cult-hoe, 
weeder. #2301-2-3-4-5

Tuxedo Park Crass Seed
5 lb s .

Economy lawn seed -  quick cover, quick grow.

25 lbs. Perennial Rye Crass Seed
499Our Rsg. 

6.99

^Household Cleaning
Johnson Glory Spray 

Foam Rug Cleaner
p 9Our Rag. 

1.79

Needs and Helpers!
100% Cocoa$1

Fantastic 
by Texize

Our Rag. 
1.39

1 Gallon 
Wood Preen

Our Rag. 
3.19

Nat
Our Reg.

1.79
Superior quality -  woven in India -  
thick touch brush finish. Size 24”x l4 ”

O'Cedar Speedy 

Scrub Nop

199
A

Our Rag, 
2.99

Plastic Runner

Our Reg.  ̂1
2.39 1 .  12 ft. x 30" wide

Waterproof -  easy to clean -  
lays flat non-skid -  trim 
quickly. J

“'■•Ris* '
I Columbia 

Stereo Records
• ■Apa -

• All John Davidson
• All Percy Faith
• All Ray Conniff
• All Je r ry  Vale
 ̂All Robert  Goulet

•* All TAJ Mahal - The Natch'l Blues
• Switched on Bach

D-498 E-598

'77 27

General Electric Vacuums & Sweeper

Lightw eight 
Portable Vacuum

1 9 8 7

Swivel Top 
Cannister Vacuum

SAVE
6 5

Our
Rag.
24.87

SAVE
8.11

88
Handy compact helper, with all 
needed tools. Easy to use, easy to 
store.

Our 
Reg. 

36.99
Features highly acclaimed double 
action cleaning tools, for rugs or 
bare floors.

Vacuum Sweeper 
with power brush

Does the work of carpet sweeper, 
broom, dust mop and light duty 
vacuum cleaner. Convenient reusa- 1 
ble bags. ^

Ultra-Brite
Toothpaste

5 3 *
89d 

5 02. 
King S iie

“Creamy Lather’’ 
Cold Cream Soap

Pack of 
6 Bars

le P«r
packago

Choose from: soirpink, golden yel- 
Jow^k^blu^

I
Contac 

Cold Capsules

Pack 
of 10 7 7 ^ - ,Our Reg. 

27

Dura-Gloss Complete 
Make up Kit*^

p 92.50 K it
For your complelc make-up any- 
where. anyllinc.__________

Secret Super 
Anti Perspirant

7 7 01.59
5of.

Family S iia

Wash ‘N Dri 
Pre-moist D isposable  

^WashnOrig Towelette
le984

P ick  of 22 C .,
Rag. and 
Maw Lima

Coets Q uilted  
Cosmetic Squares

8 8 ^1.19
Box of 180

Trylon Glycerin & 
Rosewater Cream

3 3 -^1.00
4 ox. Tuba

Create Exeiting Wall Arrangements with

D EC O R ET
Shelving & Brackets

Make your own bookshelves, nick-nack shelves, etc. Suitable to use 
in livingroom, den, bedrooms, study, etc. Assembles in minutes.

Standards: Walnut. Charcoal, Natural, White, Gold

Shelving: Danish Walnut, Alpine White

S izt RagiiUr Sala
V .44 ea. .29 aa.
T .74 ea. .49 aa.
3' .99 ea. .79 aa.
4' 1.39 aa.. .99 aa.5' 1.69 aa. 1.39 aa.

Si» Rtgutar Salt
8"x24" 3.19 aa. 2.49 ea.
8"x36" 4.29 ea. 3.29 ea.
8"x48" 4.99 ea. 3.99 ea.
10"x36" 4.99 ea. 3.99 ea.
10"x48" 6.49 ea. 4.99 ea.
12"x36" 5.99 ea. 4.49 aa.
12"x48" 7.59 aa. 5.99 aa.

Brackets: Natural, White, Gold, Walnut, Charcoal

S itt Rtgular Salt
8" .59 ea. .44 ea.
10" .59 ea. .44 ea.
12" .69 ea. .49 ea.

General @ Electric 
Baby Food Warmer

^ 4 7
SAVE I  B  Our Reg.
2.50 8.97

H pi and serve baby disli.

r

GAP Anscomalie 
#126 Camera Kil

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

10.99
’47

Instanl-loading camera, it's just sec it . . .  snap i t . 
llial'sall!

N  r

16” Diameter 
Hostess Serving Tray

s.,R... 0 7 7
Low Price ^  M 

4.59
Simulated walnut wood grain. Excellent for every serv
ing need. Round shape for maximum serving surface.

High speed application. May be used in 
sun or shade. Removes dirt and grime 
from ̂ winter driving Special applicator 
included.

We reserve the right to limit quunlilies.

Johnson’s Pre-Soflened
Kil Cleaner/Wax

? ,9 9
Nationally A dvertised

Preslone Radiator Flush

3 - 4 4 " ,
One step action flushes out rust and 
greaw. May be used with anti-freeze, 

^ e e d s  no nemfSIizer.

V

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WOBUR CROSS PARKWAY '

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

Teaefierf, Board $650,000 Apart

Weiss Confirms Reports 
Of 6-Mill Budget Hike

Bjr SOL B. OOHEN
Town Manasper Robert 

Weiss has confirmed re- 
ptirte th a t he wiH recom
mend a  six-mdH increase in 
Manchester’s tax levy for 
ttext year. His propoMd is 
for a 48-mih tax rate. I t  
mow is 42 miBs.

He made hla announcement at 
■n ut^treoedentod eecood Joint 
meetln* of the Board of Dlrec- 
tocs anil the Board of Educa
tion, convened to dlsciue the 
■clHxS budRet recommended tor 
next year.

Hie two boards had met two 
werta a«o. Last vtghVo meeting 
wae requested by aoUng school 
board chairman Herbert Phekm, 
(oUowtng a  March 17 dlscloBure 
by WelsB that he is cutting $488,- 
280 from the $8,888,914 school re- 
qunt. His cut leaves the school 
budget $1.1 million above Ita 
ourrent appropriation.

Although last night’s meeting 
was at Phelon’s  request, it was 
held on a  recommendation by 
Superintendent of SohooU Don
ald Henidgan.

Hennigan 4<Sd the dlrectora 
last night that he wanted the 
naeetlng in order to Induce them 
to reatme Wetae’ cut.

He said, "I can leave no stone 
unturned to oonvlnoe people that 
the school syttem and Its budget 
Is the moirt important tiring in 
Manchester.”

He teld that he is speaking 
before every group that wUl in
vite Wm. Toiright he 1s speak- 
togr a t a  meeting of the Repub
lican Town Committee.

Weiss, in stating, “i  will re
commend a six-mill tax 
increase,” explained, "What I 
am recommending for the 
Board of Education budget rep- 
reserita a reaoonable figure for 
ita needs, ^  yet, takes into 
account other town needs.”

He said that, in preparing his 
tentative budget for 1969-70, due 
for release at the end of this 
week, he had to be mindful "of 
the over-all needs of the entire 
community, and the abUlty of 
the taxpayers to absorb added 
costs.”

Weiss said that he resents 
veiled and direct inqflloations 
that the town has failed to keep 
abreast of Its educational re- 
aponalbilltles.

He said, "I would be ahlrklng 
my duty If I did not refute those 
allegations and if I did not come 
out in defense of past and 
present town managers and 
past and present Boards of 
Directors.”

Welas quoted figures to show 
that Manchester achool enroll- 
menf dropped by 179 between 
1963 and 1968, from 9,954 in 1963 
to 9,778 in 1968.

In that same five-year pisilod, 
he said, Manchester added one 
new school (the Richard Martin 
School) and made additions to 
three others (Robertson, High
land Park and Keeney St.).

Also in the same five-year 
period, WelsB said, the school 
system added a second, aaaia- 
tant superintendent; four prln- 
dpala; 43 teachers; 
guidance personnel-; 19'A clerks 
a.-id five custodlana.

And, the school budget h a a  
gone up 48 per cent in the five- 
year period, from $4,848,000 In 
1963 to $7,048,880 in 1968-69.

Hennigan acknowledged that 
the town faces other needa, be- 
aldes educational, then aaid,^ 
“There'a not one of us sitting' 
here who can't say that there’s 
something radically wrong with 
the schools in our community. 
It’s our community, and we 
have to worry about it.”

He disclosed that the Board 
of Education and the teachers 
are $680,000 apart in salary ne
gotiations and said, "They (the 
teachers) can read. Tliey note 
that policemen, and firemen 
are getting a nine per cent raise 
and that f other town employes, 
including maintenance men, are 
getting an 8 per cent raise. Yet, 
the raise the school board 1s 
recommending comes to only 6 
per cent.”

Weiss challenged the 6 per 
cent figure and received other 
figures from assistant superin
tendent of schools O e o r  g e 
Bradlau.

Bradlau, the school board’s 
negotiator, confirmed that the 
raise offered by the board gives 
9 per cent at the first step, 10 
to 11 per cent raises at Inter
vening steps, and 6 per cent 
only at the top level.

Mayor Nathan Agostinelll 
said that he is disturbed at the 
newspaper ads being run by the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion.

"I’m beginning to wonder 
whether or not the teachers are 
starting to play games with the 
dtlaens of Manchester,” ^he 
said. "They call attention to the 
condlUotis of the sclioolB, yet. It 
seems to me, they are ready to 
gobble up the entire increase In 
the MhaDl budget. I don’t  think 
they can have It both ways.”

“We can have It both ways,” 
HenMgan replied. "And the 
teacheis want It both ways 
also.”

Bradlau said, ‘"nw teadhart 
feel that their request Is reason
able, tat Ugtat of what is going 
MOund the state and In U|^t of 
the lalsee being given to Man
chester pdice and other munlcl- 

, pal workers. They feel that, if 
pai* of their requeM goes for 
school repair, and maintenance, 
then they are paying for those 
repaliB and for the maintenance, 
not Om taxpayens.”

Director William FitsOeiald 
reiriied, "They (the teachers) 
Actually ore InstsUng on funds 
that -would be taken away from 
the children Of Manchester. Tho 
teachers are also taxpayers, 
and their positkm does not 
sound realistic to me.”

He added, “If the teachers get 
what they want (the $660,000 dif
ferential), then Our taxes could 
rtse os much an 12 mlUe, and 
not only the six miiia being 
recommended by our town man
ager. In that case, oven I would 
think serioualy about owning a 
housie and paying taxes here.” 

FitsOerald said, “The teachers 
must know that there will be a 
next year, and a year after that, 
and a  year after th a t If they 
insist on their full demands now, 
the Board of Dlrectora, directly 
reeponslble to the taxpayer, will 
not look kindly on their future 
demanda.”

FItaOarald said that he would 
vote for reetoroticn of Weiss’ 
$488,280 c u t but on the premise 
that It would go also for needed 
repairs and maintenance.

"They (the teachers) too are 
citisens, and they too are tax- 
poyerf, and they too should 
make saciificee,” he said. ”1 
say now that, if they nlstst on 
t h ^  demands, then they, and 
not we, are standing in the way 
of educatkm.”

School Board mkmber Dr. 
Walter Schordt warned, “We 
can’t  aay to the toachera, tak e  
It qr leave It.’ We may wind up 
with a  teachers strike next 
year, and, it even could be this 
year.”

Schardtodded, “It’s  their mai> 
ke*. today, whether we like tt or 
not, and we must be realiUc. To
day, a  good teacher can walk 
Old end get a higher paying Job 
almost anywhere. And. good 
teachers are leaving us, 'for one 
reason or another — some for 
more mcney, some for the lack 
of Inovaticna In our school sys
tem. Even the return of the 
$488,000 cut may not be enough 
to satisfy the teachers de
mands.”

FltsGerald, getting back to 
the teachers’ argument t h a t  
police are getting a 9 per cent 
raise and they aren’t, said, “If 
I had to choose, I’d say that 
police salaries are more impor
tant than teachers’ agLariew, 
The basic dlfferenbe Is that 
police are asked ^  risk their 
lives and teachers'aren’t. Be
sides, police were and still are 
more underpaid than teachers, 
to begin wlUi.”

Hennigan replied, “We 
shouldn’t  let this discussion de
generate into a decision on who 
are more Important, police or 
teachers. In my opinion, t h e  
entire Mancheater community 
is responsible for,all of the town 
deficiencies —salaries for teach
ers and police and others, sew
ers, sidewalks, roads, and all 
else.”

“The town,’’ Hennigan 
charged,” has a negative atti
tude —it places a dollar sign 
on everything It considers. Un
til the town faces an emergen
cy, It doesn’t  realise how Im
portant ita prohlema are. I for 
one, would willingly pay double 
my taxes to solve our troubles. 
The problem we face la not a 
problem of the teachers, but 
of the entire town and. If the 

.town doesn’t accept Its respon
sibility, everything will degen
erate."

Director David Odegard de
fended the town. “We shoidd 
count our blessings,’' he said. 
“Mancheater is a fine town, 
even though we discuss our neg
ative problems, It is for solv
ing them, and we are doing Just 
that. The townspeople are much 
leaa negative than some of 
their admlnlstratora.”

Hennigan replied, “The toach- 
ere no longer are saying, “I’m  
proud to be a teacher In Man
chester.’ They have a  negative 
Image of the town, and we 
must buUd tiwt image to a  posi- 
tiva one.”

He said “You (Odegard) can 
praise the town aU you want, 
but, if the teachers don’t  sign 
a  contract and If they vote to 
place sanations, then the Town 
of Manchester will get all the 
publicity it can handle, feom 
coast to coast, and ell unfa
vorable.”

When sanctions are placed 
against a  town by a  tMcher 
organixatibn, it Informs proa- 
pective teachers that the town 
is on Undesirable place to work.

Hennigan said that, in his 
opinion, both political parties 
siwuld become invtrived in 
school funds and that they 
should take positive poeUions. 
He said he betleves it la right 
tor It to become a political Is
sue.

He said that he had come t6 
last night’s meeting with the 
Irtention of taking a poH of the 
directors, to determine their 
positions on restoring the cut 
made by Weiss.

He didn’t explain why he 
didn’t  take the poll. Only five 
of the nine directors were 
present — AgootinelU, Odegard, 
FiteOerakI, Wayne ManU and 
Anthony Pletrantonlo.

At the end of the meeting. 
It was the ooneensua of all pres
ent that, unless an agreement 
la reached over teachers' aol- 
,arias, die-town may be In for 
a  rough time. It was the con- 
senaue also, that, even If Welae’ 
cut la Teotored, all of H might 
go tor teaeben’ demands, and

tttat, ewen then. H may not be 
enoiigh.

Hennigan summed up the alt- 
uation when he said, “Regard, 
less of how we feel—̂ whethei' 
a  teacher is or Is not worth tt, 
and we may dimgreie—they 
(the teachers) briieve they are 
worth K.”

Columbia
Hockey Unit 
Thanks Help
Townspeople were thanked tor 

their generoeity toward the 
Hockey Aaooclation by Prea- 
Ident R. O. MIocDonald at tire 
annual banquet last week.

Dr. MacDonald said the oaeo- 
clatlon was benefited by Mr. end 
Mm. Clayton Hunt, the Lions 
d u b  and Individuals. Some 94 
children participated In the pro
gram €Utd used the rink seven 
days a  -weak. Paul P ^ ln  told 
the guests that $300 profit eras 
realised in the oandy sole held 
before Christmas.

The group has purchased 
three sets of goalie pods and 
sweaters were purchased tor 
each participant. Those who 
Joined the association were 
charged only InsuiazMe fees. Al
though Dr. MiocDonald ie leav
ing town he noted that the pro
gram wiU continue and It Is hop
ed that it will be enlargted with 
better lighting, more eqiripnient, 
a  warming hut and a  place to 
drees and store equipment, 
Filips were ebown of the prog
ress through the last three 
yearn.

The Dartmouth Alumni Asso
ciation donated two trophies to 
the most vaiuabte players who 
were Douglas Rdbinson and 
Peter Olsen. Hmuemads hockey 
pucks were dmwted with indi
vidual names on them, and Dr. 
MacDonald was presented with 
a  plaque for his work with the 
group.

OpP Women
The Republican Women’s  Ctub 

will meet tonight at 8 a t Yeo
mans HaH for the election, of 
otfioera. IMans for the Installa
tion wUI be made and there wtil 
be a discussion for the dbiner 
planned for former Rap. La- 
Veigne WUHanoa.

Uen Notioes
Mrs. Erminla Lowman, tax 

ooUeoior, has sent out 87 Uen 
notioes which she says must be 
returned by noon ICarch $9, 
otherwise the Men goes into ef
fect, said Mrs, Lowman.

The Republican Town Oxn- 
raittee wU hold a bake sale at 
Stop aixl Shop In lATIUmantic 
March 27 beginning at 11 a.m. 
until aS baked goods are sold. 
Those contributing are asked to 
have items at the town haU by 
10 a jn . Thursday. Mrs. Roy 
Feiguaon and Mrs. John Gro- 
man are in charge and wlU 
pick iq> any items which can
not be delivered to the haU.

Democratic Women 
The Democratic Women's 

Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Louis Sorac- 
cM and those attending are ask
ed to bring $1 for dues. Plans 
for the ToUand Ootmty Federa
tion dinner March 37 wifi be 
dtocussed as weB as plans for 
the State Convention Mky 10.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Colnmbia oorreepondent ■ Vir
ginia Oariaon, tsL B88-9tM.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Pack 2
Cut Scout Pack 2 of the Sec

ond Congregational Church met 
Friday, March 21, in Fefiowahip 
HaU of the church. Webeloa 
Den C oonduoted (he opening 
flag ceremony.

The theme tor the month is 
Indian Lore, and Dens 1, 3, 4 
and WebeloB Den 6 put on In
dian skits.

Webelos Den 8 put on a  dem
onstration on how a block and 
tackle works, types of bridges, 
and how eiex^clty gets to your 
home, in connection with the 
WebekM Activity Badge for the 
month which la engineer.

Ricky Ekiwyer received the 
following Webelos activity 
badges; attriete, showman, clti- 
sen, scientist and outdoorsman.

Edmund Malllet, playing his 
guitar, led the pack in songs. 
Games were also played.

The meeting was closed with 
the singing of “Good Night, 
Cub ScouU.”

Max Eastman 
D ies at 86  
In Barbados
BfODOETOWN, Barbados 

(AP) — Miax Eastman, 86, a 
leading radical and inMlectual 
(•tiring the years before World 
War I, pMt, editor and eaqieit 
on Bolsheviem, died <m thU 
tropical Island during the night.

Hla widow, Yvette, and sis- 
cei^ln-law, Mias Suxanne Sek- 
ey, said they would return with 
his body to New York April 2.

He was tor year* embroiled hi 
political and Uterary controver- 
oy, first as a radical, next as a 
disfllusioned leftist and finaUy 
as a ctmservaUve.

Eastman was indicted under 
the Sedition Act in 1918 as editor 
oJ The Masses, a  magaslne that 
campaigned against the draft 
and American partlcipctikm In 
the European conflict. Two 
trials foUowed but the Juries dis
agreed in both cases and the In
dictments were dropped.

Among his books were “Marx 
and Lenin," “StaUn’s Russia 
and the Crisis In Socialism,” 
“The Enjoyment of Poetry,’’ 
flvn volumes of poetry and two 
autobiographies, “Enjoyment of 
Living” and “Love and Revolu
tion," which were noted for 
their frankness about hla nu
merous romwtlc entangle
ments.

His second wife, EHlena Kry
lenko, who was secretary to So
viet Foreign Minister Maxim 
Litplnov

Hla second wife, EUena Kry- 
l'3nko, who was secretary to So
viet Foreign Minister Maxim 
Utvlnov when he met her in 
1922, died of cancer in 1966. His 
first marriage to Ida Rauh end
ed in divorce.

Eastman in recent years 
made his home at Gay Head, 
Martha's Vineyard, and main- 
taL"jed a winter home In the 
Barbados In the West Indies.

Eastman was bom in Canan
daigua, N.Y., son of two Congre
gational mtnlstera. His mother, 
the former Annie Ford, was the 
first woman to be opdained a 
Ckmgregatlonal minister In New 
York State.

Eastman credited his first 
wife, whom he met while he was 
a young instructor at Columbia 
University, with introducing 
him to Marxism, but his radical 
tendencies were enforced by a 
cross-country tour during vriilch 
he worked as a  farm laborer 
and In other lowly Jobs.

He became editor' of The 
Masses In 1913. After The Mass
es -was closed down, Eastman 
and his sister (2rytal, who had 
long shared his views arid was a 
leaoer of the American Union 
Against Militarism, coUaborat- 
eu in founding The liberator.

In 1932 Elastman went to Italy 
for an. international conference, 
where he met Miss Krylenko, 
and went on to Russia to be
come a friend of Leon Trotsky 
and write a book about him.

Eastman himself gave con
flicting answers to the question 
of whether he had ever actually 
been a member of the Commu
nist party, but his frlendriilp 
with Trotsky made him persona 
non grata with the Stalinist in
tellectuals whein he returned to 
the United States in 1988.

That year he paibliahed “Since 
Lenin Died," containing the se
cret testament in which Lenin 
warned against Stalin as his 
successor.

Eastman’s  dtsenchantment 
with Stalinist Russia led to a 
long hiatus in his career, but the 
HlUer-Stalln pact of 1939 pro
duced a climate favorable to his 
books and lectures exposing Sta
linism.

Essayist-critic Edmund Wil
son cstiled Bsustman’s works on 
the Msjixist movement sind Rus
sian revolutloin “the most intelli
gent and sesuxihlng sis well BlU 
the best informed’’ on the sub
ject.

His poem “Lot’s Wife” was 
critically acclaimed, but he con
sidered his major contribution 
to the art to be his theory on 
metaphor and simile, which he 
outlined In his first book, "The 
Enjoyment of Poetry.”

In the 1940’s and ‘60’s, East
man was a roving editor on the 
staff of Reader's Digest. He was 
already in his 80’s when hd*mar
ried for the third time, to a  Ut- 
?rary consultant whom he had 
met at a party of Theodore 
Dreiser's when she was still a 
student.

Bastmain had one son, Daniel, 
by his first marriage.

Or Car Use Curbs May Be Necessary

Mass Transit Breakthrough 
Vital to Cities, Volpe Warns

By KEN HARTNETT 
Asaoclsted Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Transportation John A. 
Volpe cays It may be necessary 
to curb the use of automobUes 
in the nation’s cities unless a 
mass transit breakthrough is 
achieved within two years.

“Some type of mass.tranipor- 
tation haa got ... to got Into op
eration pretty rapidly or we do 
face the real posalblUty that ei
ther we have to shut off to rub
ber UreA certain limited areas 
withki a city or charge a fee to 
come In there,” Volpe said In an 
interview with The Associated 
Press.

The secretary acknowledged 
the need tor new highways but 
salri “we wouldn’t  be in the 
mess we’re In today” If mass 
transit systems had been built 
as fast SB expressways.

Volpe predicted that the mo
torist would begin looking for 
alternatives to being mired In 
traffic Jams.

“If you get down to a point 
where automobiles have to trav-

highway stepup, we wouldn’t be 
in the mesa we’ra in today.

And that Is why I fed  so 
stroigly that we’ve got to do 
someiUng fay way of puUic 
transportation to try to catch up 
somewhat and minimise these 
tremendous <felayn and conges
tion which are taking ptace^ 
wMch are J i^  going to choke 
.the economy 'of our major cities.

Q. What can be done now to 
get people out of ghettos to work 
in suburban' factories?

A. This is, of Oburee, another 
one at the pnriflema. The dlaKa- 
bus, of oounse, that’s being 
worked on, the memy other fac
tors that are being worked on, 
the expreas bus transportation 
. . .  There may be a better way 
to do It but we have a few ex- 
amples I  gaire there recently.

One in New York, tor a ghetto 
■worker to get from Harlem, to 
Long Island-Farmington. What 
is it, an hour and 46 minutes 
each way? From Watts to an 
aerotpace center, 10 mllea tout 
an hour and a half each way 
and three dianges, transfers, 
and BO forth.

trust monies from. As long as 
you have a specific tax, It’s  all 
going to the same pot right now, 
the general fund. So whether 
you take it out of the automobile 
tax or you say 10 per cent of the 
cigarette tax, as long as you 
take a known tax pro-vision iww 
in the law and you say 10 per 
cent of that, depending on how 
iriuoh that brings ki, or 8 per 
cent or 18 per cent or 20 per 
cent of It. In other wonta, the 
only , way you are going to be 
guaranteed that you’O have th , 
money to do tlie Job and get It 
coiqpleted over a specific period 
of time . . .  Is through that kind 
of an approach.

GOP Women Set 
Assembly

The Manchester RspribUcon 
Women’s OUb wlH vML die 
State Legtifeture Tuesday. A 
dmrtered bus will Isaws the 
South United Methodtet Chureh 
parMng tot at 9:80 a.m. and re
turn at > p.m.

State Representative Donald 
Oenoveri will meet the grotq> at 
the State CapUcL At noon, 
members and guests will attend 
the GOP weekly dutch treat 
luncheon at the Shonham Motor 
Hotel. State Sen. Lucy Hammer 
of Branford win be the speaker.

Reeervatione may be made by 
contacting Mra. Jack ifercer, 
174 Ludlow Rd.

Comedian Jerry  Lewis 
Apologizes fo r Joke

NEW YORK (AP)-Comedl- 
an Jerry Lewis has “openly, 
publicly and humbly" apolo
gized for having broadcast a 
questionable Joke about Missls- 
stppT.

State officials, led by Oov. 
John Bell Williams, had de-

Dismissed Teacher Sues 
New B ritain O fficials
NEW BUTTATN, Oom. (AP) 

— A former aubatUute teacher 
is suing town officials who dis
missed him for "indoctrinating’’ 
students with views <qiposlng 
the war in Vietnam.

The complaint was served on 
New Britain officieds Tuesday.

The teacher, NeWbold Morris, 
asks the school superintendent 
and the school board for $80,000 
damages. He is also uk ing  fed
eral court to issue an injunction 
that would keep the city from 
removing his name from those 
eligible for subetitute teaching.

Monie, a  former Marine
el five miles an hour'^wpn if we are going to get mended that the National Corps captain and an outspoken
toow h ^ to m r  neo^e work, anci not Broadcasting Co. apologize for critic of U.fl. prflcy in Vietnam,luiuw now long people are golnsr -htHt mAnini u___ ■•••__. . . .to use thern^ menial work, for these Lewis’ comment made Monday was dismissed Feb. 4 from Msisaia. iney ghetto workers rre  going to walk to
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Ex«Seleetman Indiftled
HARTFORD (AP)—A former 

selectman of Itenafield has been 
Indicted cn cbaiges of tax eva- 
alon. In a  tour-count Indictment 
the government says Harold C. 
Hawkina, (V; under-reported Me 
income for the y eo a  1963-68, 
thereby under-paying Ua tedar- 
al taxes by some $17,009. .

tJJS. Attorney Jon O. Newman 
preoented the cose to the fed
eral grend Jury in H artted, 
which returned Ita venUot Tues
day. Newman said Hawfctos w ll 
be summoned before a  (ederel 
(Xiurt a t a  kder date to answei 
the chaigeo.

Nixon*B ‘O bjectivity’ 
Draws Swedea’ Praiae
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon drew unexpected 
praise today for "objectivity 
and moderation’’ In a  Swedish 
government foreign pcriicy dec
laration.

The government prevlouely 
has voiced harsh criticism of 
U.S. foreign policy, particularly 
concerning Vietnam.

Foreign Miniater Torsten Nlls- 
aon, who read the declaration 
during Parliament’s foreign pol
icy debate, said: "Great expec
tations are now centered on the 
planned discussions on the high
est leivel between the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

“In this connection It is hope- 
inspiring to iKite the spirit of ob
jectivity and moderation wMch 
has characteriaed President 
Nixon’s  first pubUc declaretiona 
on ths Mlatlons between the su- 
perpowere. Tlie same appNea to 
the new interest shown by the 
Amsrtoan President in the prob
lems of Europe. A wait-and-see 
attitude with a  poeitive under
tone has been shown by the So- 
vtet Union.” '

work to' 
ctead of ride. Of course, it 
wouldn’t hurt them if they did, 
cither, I might odd.”

“Bold new ideas" are needed, 
Volpe said. But he added it 
(tould probably be five years 
tefore new developments could 
be in service.

“We can’t wait that long for 
some of these things,’’ he said.

qere are excerpts from the In- 
terwew:

Q. What veto power, if any, 
should central, city residents 
have over freeway construction 
in their nelghbortioods?

A. Any responsible group 
should certainly have an oppor
tunity to voice Its opinions 
strongly and in the clearest 
terms, I think It is up to public 
agencies . . to listen to these 
inputs oh the part of neighbor
hood groups or cltywlde groups, 
action-oriented groups, ... or 
whatever they might be.

But In the final analysis It Is 
the elected or appointed offl- 
KiidiB wno nave to make some fi- 
.'.al judgme.nta . . .

. . .•Expressways are only one 
form. I'm convinced that you 
jtj:t (jon't st(^ a highway pro
gram becajise, perhaps, a few 
additional homes will have to be 

-taken.
But, by .the same token, you 

Just can’t depend on a highway 
program to do the Job complete
ly, because it can't do the Job. 
“This haa been proven In New 
York City . . .  where over half a 
ce.itury ago—1917, I guess—the 
pushcart era—the average 
speed was 11 miles an hour. To
day it’s 7 miles an horn: in New 
York. So we haven’t made much 
progress In over half a century. 
So Bomething needa to be dime. 
And It needs to be done In a-bold 
a.id imaginative way ...

Q. Some urban experts pro
pose a aeries ot user charges to 
discourage use of the autonio- 
blle in central cities during busi
ness hours. Do you believe it 
necessary to ration the use of 
the automobile in some way?

A. Well, either we make a 
great deal more progress in 
mass transportation than we've 
made in the last five years, or 
within the next year or two, 
you’re going to have to come to 
some type of restriction on cer
tain areas within . . .  the core 
city on the utilization of the au
tomobile.

It could be the utilization of 
the trucks. I mean the delivery 
of goods during certain hours. It 
could be the separation of 
pedestrian and vehicle traffic 
. . .  We are going to have to 
come to some type of solution 
along those lines . ..

I would prefer to see the alter
native of taking some people off 
the automobile tires if you pro
vide good, swift, safe, economi
cal mass transportation ...

(). How do you think the high
way lobby would greet such a 
stop?

A. I think they recognize the 
highway user MmseM is going to 
become so frustrated that be is 
going to be willing to experi- 

' ment with anything rather than 
spend 18 per cent of his day 
aitd, maybe wlthki a year or 
two, 20 per cent of his dally 
working hours behind another 
autonrabUe and taking in all the 
fumes that come from it.

. . .  I t means the automobile 
manufacturer, the gasoline pro
ducers, the retail dlatributers 
are going to be faced with a sit
uation of reduction in the utili
zation of the product wMch 
gives them their living unless 
something Is done to bring 
about a  better- situation than 
that which presently exists . . . 
If you get down to a point where 
automobiles have to travel five, 
miles an hour, well, you know 
how long people are going to use 
them. They are going to -walk to 
work instead of ride. Of course. 
It woukto’t hurt them if they did 
either, I might add.

. . .  You are going to need 
faighwayz as long as there’s a 
United States of .^ e r io a .

But you are going to need 
mass transportation a great 
deal more and R’s got to catch 
up. If we had gone aloqg with 
mass transportation . . .  a t tho 
same speed and started it about 
the same time we did with the

Then we've 
got to provide a means of trans
portation for these people to get 
these Jobs and we can’t  wait 
five years to get the answers.

Q. Sen. Harrison WilHame of 
New Jeraey has proposed crea
tion of an urban transit trust 
fund to be firuinced out of auto
mobile excise taxes. What is 
your reaction to such a propos
al?

A. As ta r as I’m concerned, I 
believe the tn v t fund concept Is 
one way to finance It. I believe 
It’s the siu'est -way I have heard 
of. Soriieone may come up with 
a better answer. I haven’t seen 
a better answer yet.

-. . It is one good way in 
which to make sure you will be 
able to finance over a specified 
period of time a specified num
ber of miles of mass transporta
tion that has been spelled out— 
stmliar to the Mghway program 
as it was spelled out in 1966 with 
a cost factor and a time factor 
to get it simultaneously com
pleted in each state In' the union.

Q. You would hope to have 
Oongreas act on some kiitf of 
trust fund this seosion?

A. Well, I would hope that we 
could gqt some, if we can’t  get 
the trust fund conc^t, at least a 
substantial increase mode in the 
number of dotisre available to 
get the program started in a lit
tle higher gear than it’s going 
right now . .

Q. Do you think a tax on auto
mobiles wduM be wise?

A. Ihere have been some pub
lished reports that said the high
way lobby would fight this be
cause this would be taking mon
ey away from the highway trust 
fund. But the excise tax ftmds 
> . .  do not go into the highway 
trust fund. Now It doesn’t  make 
a great deal of difference what 
particular tax you take these

night on the “Tonlghf’s how.
Lewis, host for the show in the 

absence of Johnny Carson, told 
his audience Tuesday night; 
"Last night we did a joke which 
I suspect, in reflecting, wasn’t 
terribly funny and we did offend 
some of our friends In Mississip
pi-

“I openly, publicly and hum
bly apologize. That certainly 
was not my intention . . .  to of
fend."

position. The reason for the dls- 
mlssal, said Gchool Superinten
dent Raltrii M. Gantz, was that 
Morris tried to “Indoctrinate 
students In terms of his own 
beliefs.” .

Morris sold his constitutional 
rights of free speech and due 
process were -violated.

The suit filed Friday In New 
Ha-ven, asks a  hearing April 14 
on a  request for a  preUmtamry 
Injunction.

SERVICE

Current 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
“No one can promise you that 

air pollution will be painleaa. 
Taking steps to deal with this 
problem will cost money. That 
money will come out of indus
try’s pockets, out of consumera’ 
pockets, and out of taxpayers’ 
pockets.’’—John T. Middleton, 
commissioner of the federal Na
tional Air Pollution Cfontrol Ad
ministration.

“Regardless of all the gut 
feelings people have, ail the evi
dence would indicate there is no 
revolutionary change in various 
sexual behaviors.”—Alan Bell, 
psychologist at the Indiana Uni
versity Institute for Sex Re
search.

“The Protestant churches, 
Jewish and many lay organiza
tions are doing a far better Job 
in social action than our 
church.’’—The Very Rev. Msgr. 
John Egan of the Roman Catho
lic Church of the I'reaentation In 
Chicago.

A
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“Childhood ia happier than 
ever before in human history. 
Millions of children in our socie
ty grow up without any immedi
ate contact with serious illness, 
with hardly any contact with 
death.”—Prof. Peter Berger of 
the New School for Social Re
search, New York.

“We can anticipate that in 
due time the burden of the war 
will shift progressively to the 
Vietnamese.’’—Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Reaor.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCaCS, Conn. (AP) 

—The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicts that temperatures from 
Thursday through Monday will 
average below normal.

Fairly high temperatures will 
average near or in the 40s and 
nighttime lows in the 80s to 
near SO. Seasonable tempera
tures at the beginning of the 
period and colder thereafter.

Precipitation may total less 
than one-quarter Inch water 
equivalent falling aa flurries or 
scattered showers Friday.

SHOWER POWER FROM
PUMPKIN CORNER

#

20.00
Why go to great lengths when 34" is 
sensational! It's a wow all weather coat 
that looks terrific with pants,- skirts, minis, 
and keeps you high, dry, and on top of 
the world, in Dacron*  ̂ polyester/cotton. 
Bush coat in ice blue, bone or maize.
Sizes 3-13. other styles available.

Downtown Manchester and 
Mancheater Parkade
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CCD Urges Bill 
Revising State’s 
Criminal T̂ iaws

HARTFORD, Oowi. (AP) — 
It’s  about time that Connecticut 
removed aome of Its "archaic 
€uid uitciviUaed" laws regarding 
sexual behavior, the Caucus of 
Omnecticut Democrats said to
day.

The liberal group spoke In fa
vor of a bill that would exten
sively revise the state’s crim
inal laws—and, in the process, 
legalize all private sexual rela- 
ttens between consenting adults.

Speaking for the CCD was 
John R. WUUams, a Simsbury 
lawyer, who cited “ the right to 
be left alone.”

"A t a  tim e'w hen our police

Decorations for Spring Conference
Members of the Manchester Junior Women’s Club, from left to right, Mrs. Paul Dougan Jr. of 
aO Amott Rd., president; Mrs. Charles Carsky of 86 Kenneth Dr., Vernon, decorations chair
man: and Mrs. Clifford Oerbe, general chairman; are making decorations for the Annual 
Spring Conference of Connecticut State Federation of Women’s Clubs, Junior Division. ’The 
Manchester chib will serve as hostess for the Conference Saturday, April 26, at Valle’s Steak 
House, Hartford. (Herald photo by Buceivlclus.)

Claims 28,000 Ministers

Illiterate H illbilly Starts 
Universal Life Church, Inc.

By W najA M  EBfDlGOTT 
Hw Los Angeles ’Times

MODESTO, CaUf.—Kirby J. 
Hensley can neither read nor 
write and Ms language is a 
cross between Noith O a n ^ a  
hiB billy and American Evan- 
geUcat. «

He may have finished the 
fourth grade. He’s not certain.

“ Tah, I went some to  a  little 
one-room school back in North 
Carolina, near BemsviUe,’ ’ he 
said. "But I was always in 
trouble with the teacher.

" I  stood with my nose in a 
ring up on the blackboard most 
of the time. I never learned my 
ABCs in school. In feet, I don’t 
know if I could say ’em now or 
not."

Yet Hensley, despite Ms genial 
tmteracy, has put together a 
kxisely knit religious organiza
tion, headquartered in Modesto, 
which be calls U nivei^l life  
Church, Inc.

He claims it wiM -have "1 mil
lion preachers" by 1974.

And thanks to a  free-wheeling 
policy of ordinations he is well 
on the way toward his goal, de
spite the ^pressed displeasure 
of more oenventionaJ churches, 
fellow ministers, draft boards, 
the attorney general's office and 
servetal county district attor
neys.

"A t laat count," he said in
an interview, "W e had 28,000 
ministers, and we’re ordaining 
now at the rate of about 1,000 
a  day. We got people from all 
walks of life—lawyers, doctors, 
teachers. You name it."

I f  is not difficult to become 
a Hensley minister. All it takes 
is a 6-cent stamp on a letter 
requesting the credentials, Uke 
the one from a young man in 
Gilroy, Calif., who simply 
wrote:

■‘I have read in the news
paper about your mail-order 
mlrtaters. i, too, would like to 
be ordained.”

So be was. And in California 
that ostensibly means he can 
perform marriages, dedicate 
churches, baptize, feloe up col- 
lecttons and ordain other mlnis- 
ters.

EJven the attorney general’s 
office, which disapproves of

some of Hensley’s  other prac
tices, concedes that Uie ordina- 
tlons and Hensley’s  tdMirch are 
perfectly legal.

"W e started gi-vln’ out mlnis- 
ters’ licenses to preachers be
cause we found so  many in the 
country that could not agree 
with the churrti that they were 
with," said Hensley.

"We frit there ought to be 
some way that they could have 
a minister’s license to preach 
their own doctrine, their own 
ideas. So we said then we would 
ordain anybody without question 
of Ms faith, for life end with
out a price.

“ And we been a  ‘doin’ that 
foe- seven y ean .”

Hensley, who is 87, hi-
corporated his Univeraal 
Church in 1982 as a  tax- 
exempt, religious organization. 
He asks for no money for Ms 
credentials and neither does he 
sak that any o f  his tUrndfOee 
adopt his theology.

Henaley said the Univetaal 
U fe Church only has one teach
ing. ” It says it only believes In 
that what’s  right. And it be
lieves that every man has a 
right to  Inteipret what is right 
for him.”

As far as Henstey is c o n -  
cented, he operates on one 
basic premise;

" I  believe heaven is when 
you have what you want and 
hell is when you don’t.”

The Oallfomia attorney gen
eral is after him now about the 
honorary doctorates he is paaa- 
ing out along with a  |20 set of 
lessons on how to organize a 
nonprofit organization, set up a 
church and be a minister,

■A charge of violating the 
state education code by illegal
ly issuing mail-order Doctor of 
Divinity degrees from a non- 
accredlted institution was filed 
against him last month.

The riightly built Hensley, 
perpetually smiling and hi s 
face carved by a  hundred 
wrinkles, takes the criUciam in 
stride.

"The attorney geiieral’s of
fice told me if I’d been a doin' 
this for money I'd hape been pul 
In jail five years ago. Not one

letter in 10 or 16 I git has a 
dollar In it ,”  he said.

The attorney general’s office 
estimates, however, that Hens
ley has sent out about 9,0(W of 
his doctorate degrees and the 
10 lessons at $20 apiece.

” We’U be In the black this 
year — ain’t that how you say 
it — quite a  litUe bit,”  Hensley 
said. ” I ’d  say $5,000 or  $6,000 
or maybe $7,000. I haven’t never 
checked it up, but our year ends 
in Miay and we’ll put out a re
port.

” I’m not doing what F u  a 
doin’ for any glory In the sense 

''of It was to make money or any
thing,”  he said. ” I ’m  dead seri
ous about it because I want to 
see war stopped. I wafit to see 
churches quit separating men.

"Lirt’a Just say I brileve in 
every man serving God in the 
way he wants to. It’s like sex. 
Every man does that in his own 
way, know what I mean. Ho 
farcing people into a  mold.”

Computer Teachea 700
McComb, Miss. — Students in 

MoComb city schools take turns 
at teletypewriters connected to 
a computer in Balo Alto, Calif., 
in order to lecun symbolic logic. 
More than 700 students are now 
assisted by such machine teach
ing.

Nt«*r ItUn Uw frkrt $
fMfrt—fall faiMtaaii

•  fcsrt s l i a is i  •«$>»
•  W  8M uH m v  Asy 1K a f
efcwBUwlfelMHkf 
A •Mkali't M M ,H Mt ikmtUehaltfui
MM VBI «• fj
M mbAbm. Ibf ■«*$ d

fmsl B*i§» #r BuU Kbm 
Mlia €tH aauwmM lAai arirta)

“ Helaaca Is the registered 
TM of the Heberleia 

Patent Corp.”

U )id d oiL
DRUG COMPANY

187 Main St.—«4S-5SZ1

fresh new beauty!
(^IjCalifornia auS neen

100% Arcyllc Latex 
INTERIOR EGGSHELL ENAMEL

AllSheen Interior Eggshell Enamel creates a natural beauty with a 
smooth, rich finish. But don’t let the soft touch fool you. 100% 
Acrylic Latex AllSheen is incredibly tough, truly washable and 
totally beautifull Yes, add the colorful, unique finish of AllShesn 
to your home, nowl

E  A. JOHNSON PANT CO .
. 728 M AIN  STREET —  MANCHESTER

resouroea are being atrctched 
almost to the breaking point, 
when both men and funds a n  
too limited to provide the kind 
and quality of poHce protection 
needed, it is tragic to waste 
them to policing people’s private 
lives,”  Williams trid the legisla
ture’s Judiciary Committee.

“ Purely In terms o f men and 
money,”  said WlHiams, ” we can 
not afford to have our police- 
m m  wasting their time peeping 
Into the windows of motris and 
parked cars.”

However, a different view was 
taken S f  the Most Rev. John 
F. WhColon, the newly installed 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Hartford.

” I urge the rejection of these 
proposals wMch would legalize 
all acts of sexual immorality 
between consenting adults,”  said

the archbishop to a  statement 
presented to the committee by 
a  chancery representative.

“ The proposed law, by ex
empting consenting adults, wiH 
by silence cmidone immoral and 
-or abnormal practices end will 
weaken the moral fabric d  Our 
$6clety,”  he said.

"Just as ‘no man Is an Island,’ 
so the ‘moral weakness and ab
normality that are the concern 
of this legislation are especial
ly ones that spread like a virus 
to society," said Archbishop 
Whealon. "A  moral virus such 
as this wtti not be contained 
unless proscribed."

PIMOSALlIfi

T ra a im issU a
T ro a th s?

LET US HELP YOU

ORAbS' MEDIAN $16,808
CAMBRHX3E, Mass. — Hall 

the Harvard College graduates 
reached to a new questionnaire 
earn $18̂ 000 a  year or less.

If you’vB got transmission troublB, wbI  
got to tho bottom of it. That's bocoinB 
wB'rB exports at our job. Economical, oho.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

MANCHESTER TRAN SM I^ IM  (» .
16 Brainard Place, Manchester —  Phoiw 646-0022

G/umts
KNOWN FOR VALUES

6U$$ CHIP -M> DIP SIT WHEN YOU: ' I

Open a NEW coupon
or big-liclcet account 
for $25 or more on 
Thors., Fri., or Sot., 
Mar. 27th, 28th, 29th.

OR
Add $25 or more to 
your present coupon 
or big-ticket account 
on Thurs., Fri. or Sat., 
Mar. 27th, 28fh, 29th.

Charge $25 or more to
A B  *̂***'̂  present On 30-day charge account 

on Thurs., Fri. or Sat., 
Mar. 27th, 28th, 29th.

REDUCED *2.11 
Jr. boys’ suits

Sale
Dacron®* p o ly - ’ 
ester/rayon sport 
coat. Rayon ace
tate slack. 6-12.

Orentf.«wn Penniaigh* Prap

‘ DaPaaft Rag. TM tar to palyaitar Rbar

REG .
$ 8 .9 9

Easter-perfect 
hats or

hat and hag sets
Let fashion go to her head with a 
flurry of straw and accents. Hand
bag in hand—ready for Spring parad- 
mg. Complete group for little ones.

SALE!

Roevlar $2.99

Dress or sport suits 
for young fashionables

SaleSturdy rayon ace
tate, zip-fly pants, 
2 pockets. Acetate 
l i n e d  j a c k e t s .  
S i n g l e ,  d o u b l e  
breasted. 4-7. REG.

$ 7 .9 9

PaniMiiBiit PrBM
dress shirts

■oys'p Sixes 6-20
*0 3 8

M k  R IG .

1

.Sale ) .  $ 2 .9 9

Dacron®* polyester/cot- 
ton, stays f r ^ e r ,  neat.

Mt**, RaR. TM far to palyailar Rbar

Shop and 
Compare... Mbh’s

Sale w  RIO- $3-99
Fortrel®* polyeeter/cot- 
ton. Sizes 14%-17.

•J <1

Grants-own exciting

shoe fashiens
for the younger set

10 AJL to 9 PJi.

RR.
REG. $4.99

Bow pumps in Pat'- 
enl i t e"  -with open  
shank cutouts, compo
sition soles, long wear 
heels. 8'/2-4.

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Kennedy Film  
JVtay Be Shown 
To Sirhan Jury

^ .^ A N G B U E S  (AP) _  A 
Him kA Sen. Robert F. Kenne- 

• last Rpeech-acknowledgfaig 
victory to the CaMtomfe D « ^  
m U q  presidential primary be- 
Ibre A Joyous crowd—may be

Binha^ Sirhan for murder.
Koimedy has Just finished the 

■I^ech in the Ambassador Ho
tel, riiouted "On to C:2Ucago," 
and Was moving to another 
room to meet with newsmen 
when he was mortally woimded 
by Sirhan early last June 5.

The rtate said It will try to In- 
troduoa the 16-minute dim as 
rebuttal to defense claims that 
Sirhan became enraged by Ken- 
nedy’t-advocacy of more arma 
for Israel.

Dr. Bernard L. Diamond, a 
psychtotrlst scheduled to under
go cnMa-examtoatlon today, tes
tified Sirhan told him under 
h yp n o^  that he hated the New 

k senator because he made
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send
York
a cafepaign promise to 
U.S. Jets to Israel,

"It would be important for the 
Jury to see that Kennedy did 
nothing that night to rekindle 
the flMne,”  said Lynn D. Comp
ton, d^toty district attorney. "It 
was an innocuous speech."

Grant B. Cooper chief defense 
counsel, said he would object to 
having the film introduced.

"There is no suggestion by the 
defense that the speech decided 
him to shoot the senator," said 
Cooper. "There Is nothing in the 
record to indicate Sirhan even 
heard the speech."

Diamond, a professor of medi
cine, law and criminology at the 
Unlveiplty of California, Mon
day described Sirhan as self- 
programmed to assassinate 
Kennedy.

He did not supply the prosec- 
tulon with a typed report and 
the state was granted almost a 
full day’s recess Tuesday to 
study his testimony.

Diamond contends it was 
chance and a series of unrelated 
events that brought Kennedy 
and Sirhan together.

CkMper said Diamond would 
be followed by only two more 
witnesses for the defense, both 
psychologists; Georgina Sewart 
of the University of Southern 
California ahd George deVos of 
the University of California. 
Their testimony. Cooper said, 
would take less than an hour 
each and the defense expects to 
rest its case Thursday.

The trial Is in its 12th week.

Legislative Briefs
P A G ! GBVaii

By THE ASSOCIATAd  PRESS 
TOCTBB, DOPE, UgUfH t

HARTFORD (AP)—A witness 
told the legislative Liquor Con
trol (Committee Tuesday that the 
way to keep kids off dope Is 
to get them on liquor.

“ It’s a known fact that mi
nors on liquor won’t touch 
dope,”  said Joseph Begnal. Sim
ilarly, he said, "96 per cent of 
those on dope won’t touch Jlq- 
uor.”

Begnal is president of the Wa- 
terbury Full Liquor Permit As
sociation. He testified in favor 
of lowering the drinking age 
from 21 to 18 or 19. ’ ’They’re 
drinking anyway," said Begnal.

would remove nearly all respoo- 
siblUty from persona arho re
ceive unsolicited credit cards or 
merchandise.

Under one bill, the Issuer of 
a credl^ card or a  charge plate 
would be liable for fines up to 
$1(XI for sending the Item with
out a written request from the 
person to whom it is sent

A second bill would term an 
unsolicited article of merchan
dise an "unconditional gift”  un
der the law. Thus the recipient 
would not be required to return 
such an Item.

2-denl Coin Liberian
MONROVIA — Uberta’s  men- 1  

•7 is  on a  par with tbs VM. 
doOar. American MBs a n  to 
gsnsrsl circulation, while the 
ootoage Is Uberton and toohidsa I 
all Amertoan coins plus a two- f 
cent ptsos.

OoRipSefa
ARTHUR

Spring Tiptoes In
Something’s in the wind—and windmill—as a hothouse-bred tulip sihows the 
first sign o f  spring in Kinderdijk, Holland. The windmiiTl is one o f 19 in that 
area whoh have been made into homes. (AP Photofax)

Pick a Language
TBJL AVIV —Israel's ooe- 

mopoBtan populatioti supports 
16 newspaperB publMhedto He
brew Mus one earii in German, 
EkigUsp, Arabic, French, Hun- 
garlea) Polish, Bulgarian, Ro- 
manton and Ytddlrii.

Democrat Wins 
Tennessee Seat 

To Congress
NASHVIUJB, Tenn. (AP) — 

Ed Jones, a Democrat, ran fer 
ahead of nine other ccuuHdatee 
to win the Temeesee 8th Dis
trict seat in the first congres
sional race since the general 
etectlon last Novemiber.

Jones, a cotton farmer, had 
32,706 votes to 16,336 for William 
Davis, running for George C. 
Wallace’s American Independ
ent party, and 16,644 for Leo
nard Dunavent, the Republican 
nominee. Six Independents 
trailed fer behind to the voting 
Tuesday.

Ihe district is traditionally 
Democratic, but WaUaoe car 
ried It last November when run
ning for president against Richr 
ard M. Nixon and Hubert H. 
Humphrey. The congreasianel 
vacancy was caused by the 
death of Democratic Rep. Rob
ert A. Everett last Jan. 20.

Wallace, In a  campaign rally 
for Davis, had called the special 
election "Am erica’s  most im
portant poldtloal race between 
now and the nexit national elec- 
Uon."

DaivlB, a  Covington Insurance 
man, said he thought he did well 
considering that It was the first 
time he had ever run forof flee.

Gov. Buford ElUngton, who 
heads the Democratic state or
ganization, described the w t-

come as “ a  key victory for the 
Democratic party In Tennes
see.”  Nixon carried the state for 
the RepuMlcens last autumn.

Said Jimmy Peeler, state 
Democratic chairman:

"W allace picked the wrong 
district to dabble to.”

One of the Independents was a  
Negro, O. W. Pickett of Mem
phis, who enlisted the help of 
Negro comedian and civil righto 
activist Dick Gregory. He fin
ished fifth with 1,379 behind In
dependent James O. Lanier of 
Dyeraburg with 2,289.

In Washington, Fred Harris, 
chairman of the Democmtlc Na- 
tlonal Committee, oeJIed Jones’ 
election a  "smashing victory 
... to spite of the totroducticn 
of massive financial transfu
sions from the natimml Republi
can treasury and the prestlgioife 
appeamace of the new Republl- 
oan national rtiairman, Mr. 
Rogers C. B. Morton, and the

T St

FAIRWAY.
F / f r  r

for easier 
egg dye

2 store»—main st. 
and e. middle

House minority leader, Mr. (3er- 
aJd .Ford.”

Sdhool Spending
LONDON AP—Britain spent 

290.3 million pounds ($66.72 
million) on Its universities in 
1967-68. The number of fulltime 
students last fall was 211,760.

HAIBDRB88EB8’ HEABINO
HARTFORD (AP) — Busloads 

of hairdressers were treated to 
an impromptu hearing Tuesday 
by the legislature’s Public 
Health and Safety Committee. 
The hairdressers learned that 
the hearing was actually sched
uled for Thursday.

But since 150 witnesses were 
present the committee called a 
hearing Into session anyway. 
The hearing will be conducted 
again Thursday with Tuesday’s 
testimony included in the rec
ord.

The principal topic Tuesday 
was whether or not the educa
tional requirements for hairdres
sers should be heightened from 
eighth grade to 10th grade. Tes
timony was overwhelmingly In 
favor of increasing the require
ment.

DANODMi ON SUNDATO
HARTFORD (AP) — Dancing 

would be permitted on Sundays 
in Connecticut, under local op
tion, under a Mil passsd Tues
day by the General Assembly.

The bill would permit a com
munity’s governing body to de
cide whether to permit Sunday 
dancing within Its borders be
tween 1 p.m. and ii ;s o  p.m.

CREDIT CARDS
HARTFORD (AP)—The House 

passed two bills Tuesday which

CHAONON'S PEANUTS
HARTFORD (AP)—State Rep. 

John B. Chagnon was the re
cipient Tuesday of hundreds of 
envelopes containing peanuts.

The lumpy packages were 
meant to express adverse opin
ion about a statement CSiagnon 
made in favor of efetabllshing 
tuitions at the state university 
and colleges. C2iagnon had been 
quoted by the University of Con
necticut Dally Campus as say
ing that a $900 anntul tuition 
charge "w as peanuts" nowa> 
days.

Clhagnon took the peanut bar
rage gamely, but said he had 
been quoted a little out of con
text.

HITES

BE SURE . hss ssrvliit Hie Heme Owner
for S» YEARS. Fer e cemplele FREI INSFRCTION ef 
your heme by a TarmHe Central Ixpeit, supeivlced 
by the finest technical staff, phene our neirail 
local offlcei

649-9240
BLISS TERIOTE CONTROL CORP.

OlV. OF BLISS EXTiRMINATOR CO., INC. • BST. 1882 

Tho Oldott It Levgo  ̂ hi Conn.

A

Now you can 
STOP CRABGRASS 

before it starts
If there was crabgrass in your neighborhood last year, it will 
likely be back this year, because its seeds are in the ground. 
But you can stop them before they get started in your lawn 
with HALTS PLUS. It sets up a barrier which stops crabgrass 
seeds as they sprout. Full-fertilizes good grass —  and grub- 
proofs your lawn for a full year —  at the same time. All from 
a single application.

Save *2
5,000 sq ft bag reg 12.95

Also save $ 1 on 2,500 sq ft bag reg JSS'6.95

authorized dealer

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
798 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

in my
DONCASTER SUIT 
from norman miller

DESIGNED TO KEEP YOU COOL 
ON WARM DAYS AND WARM 
ON COOL ONES. THE DONCASTER 
IS TAILORED IN SLIM YOUTHFUL 
LINES WITH A NATURAL SHOUL
DER, SHAPED WAIST, TICKET 
POCKET, DEEP CENTER VENT 
OR HIGH SIOE VENTS AND IS 
AVAILABLE IN SOLIDS, PLAIDS, 
LINE PLAIDS AND STRIPES.

frofli $  1 0 0 .

r BE QUICK LIKE A BUNNY, HOP 
ON DOWN TO NORMAN MILLER 
AND SEE HOW IT FEELS TO BE 
REALLY STYLISH THIS EASTER... 
MARTY B & MARTY C WILL SHOW 
YOU HOW TO MEASURE UP IN 
THIS SPRING'S FASHIONS, 
DESIGNED BY THE NATION'S 
MOST PROMINENT MANUFAC
TURERS OF MEN'S QUALITY 
SUITS. . .

WE HONOR

1 1 .

men's and young men's

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER PARKADE

BERLIN
WEBSTER SQUARE

O PEN EVENINGS till 9PM ■ PLENTY of FREE PARKING
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Obituary

Douglas Lindsay, 
Retired Colonel,

82 yean. She waa emplojrad at 
P n tf and Whitney Dlvlaian of 
United Aircnft Oorp., B a at 
Hartford, before ahe retired 10 
yean hgo. She waa a member 
of the Ladiea of St. Jamea and 
Oibbona Aaaembly, Ladiea of 
Columbua.

•. rwi m  1  Survivon, beaidea her h ua-Dies in Tolland two aona, Pnnk
A. Kinel and Garry Kinel, and 

T0tliAia> — Dot^laa C. * daughter, Miaa Mary Kinel,
UnAaay as, of Koaiey Rd., chief **aacheater; five broth-

. ^  ere, Leo Slemienaki and John
fn m rn m f oinoer tor the atate Siemienaki, both of Mancheater, 
and *  rettrad Iteutanant ooknel Staniey Siemienaki of Wapping', 
In tile National Guard, died Sun- toward Siemienaki of Pennayl- 
day at hki boma. vaiila, and ‘Yincent Siemienaki

Pitnate aervlon were held Englewood, Calif.; two aia- 
mornii^ at flaae HU Me- Vecchlo and

Park, Rocky HHL M n. Florence Obuchowaki, both
MV Unthay w m  bom hi Mancheater; and a e v e r a 1 

Haxtfbid and Uved In Berlkt *>*®®** nephewa.
Fkimlngton and be- The funeral wUl be held FYi-
t e T S *  to IWltoHL He ^  »  ">• the John
a n fo n n  of WOrtd Wlar H. He
waa a member of the Bvening ® aolemn
Stair Lodge of Mmactw in Unloiu ^
vine and the VFW in Ftonlng- ® “ P ® '^  ^  will be In St. Jamea Cemetery.

_ _ _  ' Ertenda may call at the fu-
WM  oommandlng’ officer ncral home tonight from 7 to 9 

of ^  lO M  AAA M gade of tte a ,d tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
National Goard, W«M Hartford, to 9 p.m.
and eerved in wartoua admlnlB- _____
trattve oapadtiee with the 4Srd

Tax Help ATailable
Representatives of the In

ternal Revenue Service will 
be in Manchester again to
morrow, to give assistance In 
the preparation of 1968 in
come tax returns.

They will be in the Himicl- 
pal Building Hearing Room 
from 9 a.m. to 1:80 p.m.

Those who appear tor as- 
aiatance are asked to bring 
all pertinent records.

The Internal Revenue aides 
will be in Manchester again 
on Thursday, April 8 and 
Thursday, April 10, also from 
9 a.m. to 1:80 p.m.

The deadline date for mail
ing income tax retinvis is 
A i^I IS.

__  Ike’s Condition
Uvlalon at Bmdley fotomatlon- sigfrid Poteen, ‘eg. 447 Ad- as th e^ n i^ tor Ver-‘ R e m a i n s  C r i t i c a l

rm m wo« found Hood vpfttor.___„.s_______________________.__^ 1  l l l C U l

Slgfiid Poison

Vernon

Teen Center 
Gets Name: 
Ram’s Horn
The Ram's Horn has been

Delta Airlines 
Jet Returns  
After Hijack
(Continued from Page One)

agenf for a quick trip to a rest
room.

The hijacker arose llrom a 
front seat in the tourist section 
to put the gun on Miss Cheatam 
and walk her to the cockpit.

The stewardess said she at
tempted to question the man on 
Ms reasons tor taking over the 
plane but said she couM make 
little sense out of Ms conversli'- 
tions.

"Ail I oouid teU," riie said, 
"waa that he wanted to go 
somewhere.”

The plane landed safely at 
Havana, where the security

TownToFm  $240,000 Public Gifts
In Miss Eaton’s Will

rension Umt

^  I trti I —— «__ e ww. ■« .  . —« ----- -----------’ —’ —    uHXMsn «i0 UK nojiiw lui UK
! l  ^  “ “  non Teen Center. The winningState ^ m ocy  He ^  ^ay afternoon in a vacant lot „ame was submitted by Sue
S S S S T  f ^ A s S S ^ S  Dwyer, a junior at RockvlUe

Public bequests, estim ated to  total m ore lAiian 6240,- 
The Manchester Board of Di- ^00, have t e p  in  tfires M ^ c h e s te r  fu « t a  b y  the 

rectori at iu  Tueadav meet ^ is s  Edith E . Eaton o f  146 B eoton  S t., w h o  died
IS “ ;S u .r r L " c  £?"■ f  ,■* ‘

a » « . r  M .„ o r t «
Sion Board and to the Pension ter Probate Judge John Wal- be used for building aAHĤ n,s or
Trust Fhnd Board of Trustees, lett, Miss Eaton left 180,000 to for the furnishing of such addl-
to replace Mrs. Dorothy P. Ken- Manchester Memorial Hospital, tlona.
ny. to be known as the "Eaton The will specifies that it was

Mrs. Kenny resigned Monday a"** Memorial." and an- Miss Eaton’s desire that Dr.
from town employ, after more «>**>»>■ $80,000 to the Community Robert J. Aleabury and Dr. Qerl
than 18 years as secretary to Baptist Church of Mancheater, ard R. Miller, both of Manchss-
Mancheater town managers. a l'"  *>« known as the "Eaton ter, serve as an advisory com-

Her four-year term on th e  and Reed 'Memorial.”  mittee, to advise and assist the
Pension Board expires Novem- After two gUU of $4,000 each hospital’s Board of Truatsea in 

Lorlng photo lOTl. The Pension Ordi- k*™- Meddle Haoxild and Mra. carrying out her wishes. 
E n S O S e d  nance speciflea that one of the Louis LaBosslere, both ot Dan- The $80,000 to the Community

0 ^ 0  four members of each board kelson, she left the rest of her Baptist Church la, for any one or
__ _ engagement of Mies •*« a employe. T h e  property In trust for a scholar- several of the following pur-

g ja r l around the terminal area Lynn Ouicksbariks of Manches- GOP-controIea Board of DI- ship fund for ManchesUr Hlgli poses: the church building pro-
wa: so Ught that foreign news- ter to Ronald David Binder of expected to appoint School graduates "In need of 8Tam; the acquisition of real
m'-n could not get q gllmpae of Groton has boon announced by ® Republican to replace Mrs. hnanclal assistance In the pur- estate; the retirement of any

—  her parents Mr and Mrs Da- Kenny, also a Republican. suit of Mgher education.”  real estate mortgage or mort-
vld R. Crulckatenks of 14 Nllee Tuesday’s meeUng Is at 8 The scholarship fund, to be Bage obllgaUons owned by the 
0 J. p.m.. In the Municipal Build- known as the "Baton and RJeed church; the alterations, im-

Her fiance la the <»n nf Mr Hearing Room. Scholarship Fund,”  may be In provement or erecUon of addl-
and Mrs A Samuel Rimipr nt °^®*’ business that night, excess of $140,000. tlons to church property; and
Columbus C>Mo board will consider: Miss Reed left an estate estl- the construction of new bulld-

Mlaa ^ichshnnka a HW7 Authorizing the manager to mated at $280,000, with $80,000 InBs to be used in connection 
MISS taulcKBhanke, a 1967 various ‘n bank deposits, $80,000 In with the church.

Tlie

the hijacker.

(Continaed from Pago One) graduate of Manchester High
MV. Middle T^ke. Hleh School.

Schnol la aHerKniur parcels of towm-owrned property, mortgages, and $110,000 in real The will specifically states
School is attending Manchester gstote. that no part of the bequert

WMi • B r  ‘  r  V ■ -----— -------ueen working on this project They did, however, temper church
Abnoi'iiof nf S' ’at Tiii.if walked to the field to watch some time now. They have their statoment by adding that
A i ^ u w «  East Haritord, and construcUon which is going on been told they may use the Tol- Ts'nhower "haa always shown

i n ^  area. ,3 ,̂̂  Qjunty Agricultural build- remarkable recuperaUve power
thnw. t l^  Ifr P ^ n  was bom June 6, mg on Rt. 30 for at least the bi past Ulnesses.”
meinoil8d*’ mntriMitlnrir*tZ!'th! ii*!L ?  ***** first two meetings but Itiey are The medical bulletins have
American Heart Ananvi ti **** t ”  Manctester for a num- g^m (looking for a permanent not been optimistic since doc-Amoclcan Heart AasociaUon. ber of years. He was employed meetimr ntoee 

Rose Hffl FUneral Home, 880 by the Town Cemetery Depart- tors annou.xed Monday the gen-
Ki™ at w—I— mu ■ , '  -     ----- - - r - - -  The teen-agers plan to conduct ^ral had suffered his second se-

ment before he retired a f  c w ^ fund raising drive this coming riojs congestive heart failure In 
Charge of arrangements. years ago. ________ m.io ,v,o- .

12th Circuit

Court Cases

weekend. Betty Joe Kristofak little more than a week.
He was a m-eimber of Eman- Karen Knit are cochatr-

In Vietnam
Marine Pfc. O alg Wllllamo, Hus'! days previous

Bedlngtoo Fiske uel Lutheran CSairch, Linne
Reddlngton Fiske, ilather of Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and 

PWneas R. Fiske, of Washing- Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa.
IB survived by a brother. and Mrs. Margaret

«m d editor of Export Tnuie Fimeral services wUl be held ^
and a foreign trade ^ a t  a t ^ t o  ^  an-

nounced at the Holmes Funeral Vietnam
a J d ^ i v ^  ^  C a J ^  His unit Is also engaged In a four calls yesterday.

oe in j!,asi ijemetery. givic action program designed At 10:16 a.m. at Alice’s Klteh-

3. Allocating $3,000 from the and Reed Scholarship Flmd”  ard Yerks, all of Manoheator
Water Department Reserve are to be the principal of Man- bo an advniaory committee W ad- 
Flmd for installation of an 8- Chester High School, the chair- vise and assist the church’s 
Inch water main in Philip Rd., man of the Board of Education Board of Trustees in connection 
to conneqt with the Wells St. and the superintendent of with the gift, 
line. schools, and their successors. Miss Slaton left all of her

4. AllocaiUng $88,000 from the They are to hold and Invest personal effecto to Luts Junior 
___ Water Department Reserve the monies and to select Museum. They Include souven-

MANCHE8TER SESSION *  water main exten- scholarship recipients by ma- Irs and works of art from tor-
uc U.OJ.YYcen Harold W. Woods 23 of 484 Olcott St. The Board of Jority vote of the three. No elgn countries. No estimate of

. An encouraging sign Tuesday N. Main St. appeared’ in Clr- Directors, test Tuesday, indl- acholarshlp grant to any one their value is available, 
was the absence of a late night Court Monday on charges ®Ated It wUl approve the Item, recipient in any one year may The wUl, dated March 8, 1968, 
medical report as had been Is- breaking and entering with flAlm for of $780. names Thomas J. Oockett of

Among his survivors'are his
son, sriw was emcioved as a re- at the fu- to assist the Vietnamese people en on Broad St., there was a J *
porter and editor at The Herald 9 „  morrow from 7 to i„ completing self-help projects, fire in a dishwasher. money was recovered later S c i C l l C e  S t U t t lC iS  (Continued from Page One)

criminal Intent and larceny — M "- Helen Gould of 30 Laurel 
three counts each.* Mrs. Gould fell Feb. 28, on

The charges stem from safe ^ e  highway at Church and 
robberies from a private home Laurel Sits. The settlement, re
in town, the L.T. Wood Co., and commended by Town Cteunsel 
the Manchester Public Market Jcb" Shea, Is for damages re- 

_  , on Main St. —all within the past suiting from injuries. Mrs. Gould
'■®*P°™*®**six months. ^ had sued the W  for $28,000.

The safe at the Manchester -----------------------
Public Market contained about

The $80,000 bequest to Man- Bolton as its executor.

Fire Calls Dictator Pledges 
Return to Sanity

from July 1962 to September 
1966, and. his wife, Jidiette 
Dsfafieid Longfellow.

Contributions may be made 
to the American Cancer So
ciety.

Mrs. Vera Renealaots 
Mrs. Vera 

168 Main 
Renealacis, died yesterday at 
her home.

9 p.m -w ,, jjjg money was recovered later. ___
_____  .̂ j®****’ ®ulV€Tts, At 4:21 p.m. on the Wilbur Woods’s case was continued K I T H 'S  dustrial area and nolim Lntematlonal Alrwain

Samuel M. Cross Highway, near the East until Thursday, by Judge Fran- ' ™  " e a  and po Ice were walked out. ^
Funeial services tor Samuel Hartford town line, the wheels els Quinn. Suzanne Levesque a sopho- nf ®®P®*’“ ‘ ® rtval mobs Reports of murder and mob

M. Rankin of 108 N. Elm St. . *  ir**®**' " "  * h of no more, and Joanne 1 ^  of workers. vtelenw continued to come in
wUl be held tomorrow at 1 p m University of Con- firemen were called to douse certain address In Manchester, traskl and ’hmoUiy Murray re- ” “ ™cs announced they would Pakistan, although
at Holmes Funeral Home, '400 'rtU perform In a duet the smoking tires. was also arrested In connecUon celved special recognition Mon- across the naUon today °®'l* Huda told a news

at Ure letti annual winter At 7:18 p.m., firefighters went w>th the safe thefts. He ap- aoy night at the conslusdon of IJecause the government has not ®.°"‘ ®*'®''®® was aMain St. The Rev. Carl Saund-
a*"^ne8lacls of « ” * ®L South United Methodist ?!T****®*I,°" , Evening of to 818 Main St. to wash down Peared In court on charges of Eart Catholic High School’s accepted their wage demands ta the
at widow of Juris Church, will officiate. Burial ^  ^ h e a ls ”  sponsored some gas caused by a leaking conspiracy to break and enter .science research seminar. Their Gas workers called an Indefinite i J*® ^^t***® * ^ ^  *“ **

will be in East Cemetery. »  ^  « o f  C S ch ^  _of gas tank on a car. “ I . " ®  awards a r . subscriptions to sol- gt^ke.Cemetery. 
FMends may call at the fu-

Mrs. Renealacis was born in tonight from 7 to F.
Latvia and had lived in Man- Surwlvoia also

CTryadcai EducaUon and the At 10:21 p.m„ there was was continued to April 7. ence magazines of toelr choice Kallwaymen threatened authorlUes In maintaining or-
Women’s Recreation Assn. another washdown at Chestnut Woods and McCartan are al- m Iss Levesque offered a com- fu.iT ®‘®PP“ «® ^®/;

The performance will be held and Linden St., the result of a “  accused of the robbery of parison of offspring from cross- ‘̂*®"'"“ *“  "®  *"®‘  Huda aald 111 deaths had been
oreater tor the oast two veara s®“ ®. Walter Rankin and Rob- ® Smith School tonight and one-car accident. **Anchester g g  g f  dlfferont varieUes of snap^ t _  j j , -  En«f*PoHirt 1 Paktatan ainee

survivon. include a d a i^ e r : ^rt Ltonk*n. both of Rockvine. to^^row  at 8:18._________________No one was reported Injured. ^"a^rged r L ^ e T -  ^ ^ t J S n S T v a r i ^ S  most P a k S ^ i ® a E  “ L T S a l ^ .  S T uiS :
Mrs.,Mona Anthony of Manches- Their names were omitted In 
ter with wisom she made her Mr. Rankin’s obituary In yes- 
home; a son. the Rev. Juris terday’s issue of The Herald.
V. Renealacis of Allentown, Pa.; --------
her mother and a sister in Joseph B. Masur
Sweden: and four grandchll- Joseph B. Mazur, 71, of Hart- 
dren. ford, father of Jerome Mazur

Nixon Asks Congress 
For Surtax Extension

(Continued from Page One)Funeral services will be held of Mianichester, died Monday at 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at the St FVancls Hosirital, Hartford, postponement of scheduled June would be "spread pretty wlde-
Leclerc Fimeral Home, 23 Main He was the husband of Mrs. 30 reductions in excise taxes on ly”  through defense and domes

tic

-- V4tO ili1.dlUlCCILiK VJl vurimisf mum. _ - --
tlon with the fur theft, a n d  maig. Timothy’s project was a T®™ ®“ ®®>e‘* when pi- flcdaJ esUmatea ran aa high w
appearing In court Monday study of electrical resistance in °“ '®*‘ en^Pl^yes of Pakl- 700.
were Ronald Trombley, 28, of metals as a function of tern- -------------------------------------- ----------------------
43 Brainard PI., charged with peraJture.
breaking and entering with Kach of the 40 students par- 
criminal intent, and Robert UoipaOng In the seminar pre- 
Klemas, 26, of 8 Keeney St., seated a 18-minuto teaching pre
same charge. Both men were sen/taitlon of his research be- 
placed under a $2,800 bond and fore two Judges and an au- 
thelr cases were continued to diencc.

Cut Spendings Tax Group 
Tells General Assembly

"ThisSt. The Rev. Karlis FYelmanls, Catherine Zmarzla Mazur. “ “ '*" Rc programs €uid that there Anril 7 m .. i.
The funeral will be held to- ‘ e ephone service and automo- would be some cuts In federal Mondav In- .7 “  *• "'e'»ts <,f the State of Corniect-pastor

vlan
Church,

increased spending far In excess of the requlre-
of the American-Lat- ine lunerai win be neia to- ---- '-------  ---------- — “  ---------  wuiuu oe some cuts m leaerai nAiM>« AiRnnsp/i nt urnndRv in. .  ..--------- ’JT ------  *i™ »u T  T “  ‘T ”  “ ‘c
Evangelical Lutheran morrow at 8:4fi a.m. from the “ i f  5""* ®™«tmen(t of unspecl- payrolls. They said no federal ^  ^  “ ’® r ®^*'**’  from the ‘®“ ‘ ' **"‘*®'‘ “ "dRlons are

wm officiate. Burial Woszkelewlcz Funeral Home. ^eder&l user charges. He employes would be fired but Brian Beaupre 21 of Bast Ira As^ctetten ‘ ®*®®‘ ° ‘>e‘ncrea8ed.andspe-
wUl be In East Cemetery. 43 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. “ '®®® P'’®̂  that icductiom would come H ^ o r d  riotetlok S ’ stole f  ®™ Connecticut, clflcally all proposals for a per-
, There wlU be no calling hours with a Mass of requiem at SS. ‘*“ ®® "®®*'*y revenue through failure to replace work- f S ^ t o o l  slims fined $25 MnT, ^  ®®’ , K- f^phen Pearl of 152 Hollis- sonal Income tax must be re-
boforo 9:30 a.m. Saturday. Cyri, and M ethod^ Church. *" «'® « * » »  y®“ -- era who quit, retire or die. T l ^ t S  S e r  ^  at 38 S  R o t ^ ’ f  ’ P"®®' ®̂®‘ ®**”

-------- Hartford, at 9:30. Administration officials said Touching on another tax matv Princeton^ St^ f’oU ow ^  too stont^ 7®"'** the group’s The group formed after three
Raymond A. Robidoux Fliends may call at the fu- ‘ '̂ ® “ ^er charges which Nixon ter Nixon promised that the ad- closeto "fined J2« Bedflore. formation this weeir d„nin» o meetlno-« in vron„»,«.*—

Raymond A. Robidoux, 36, of neral home tonight from 7 to 9. wants enacted would principally mlnlstraUon, through the Treas- 
HaxardvUle, brother of Atrs. Burial will be In Mt. St. Bene- “Lf«ct those who use the high- ury Department. wiU submit

diet Cemetery, Bloomfield

formation this week during a meetings In Manchester and two 
Alro, James Rafferty, Thom- press conference at the State In Hartford. It aiuiounced. "This.a wivof-H T74J _lA.i . . . .  . . . .  ’

Joan Krupln of Manchester, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital. He was the hufoand of 
Mrs. Virginia Artkop Robidoux.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:18 a.m. from the 
Fisette Fimeral Home, 20 Sls- 
sqn Ave., HartfOTd, with a Mass 
of requiem at the <3hurch of St. 
Lawrence O’Toole, Hartford, at

in «*^®“  f  as mvard, Brian Nicholson. Ed- Capitol. He claims It already Is one of Uto* poorest fiscal
ways, airways and waterways. April its flrat s ^ f l c ^ p r c i i . ^  e r ^ t o t S . ’ n ^  ’ LO'OOO "'embera and hopes records of any admlnlstraUon

Flood Threat 
Said Easing

a c « r i r ^ ‘^ " a ^ r ' l n r ^ " *  foV t «  reform. A gato-lie-iT ;;^  " R ^ ^ ^ r i^ e r S le t o w n . drlv- S  *̂ “ ®" Ĵ '® <>' ‘ “ e state..

=  __________ ‘ - D ^ e l X a ^ ^ r e ^ ^ r e   ̂ o A t d e r b ^ u ^ ^ e ^ o f T w e T

user charges ^  mit yet l^ ^  P a c k o r d  G r i l l e d  S i  ------------devised.
Administration sources Indl' 

cated Nixon would seek a budg- 
(Continued from Page One) et surplus next year of at least

iiv»» SL. _ . « < dtUVU UUVi|̂t3l> A\/A Ujl*i torOl"
We feel the current budget Is fare department and ’ ’fruitless’ ’

studies and grants.
/-V 4 0  e IS Thomas W. Fhley, 18, of Staf-

■ L ^ e r  S ^ i e f f u a r d  ford springs, breach of peace 
~  by assault, noUed.

a 1_ , J X, (Continued from Page One) i-wuio aihouju, oo, or w  iron-
. Burial MdU be to Mt. St. Bene- forced some 50 persons to evac- " ’***' ^® gress St., failure to pass to the

diet Cemetery. Bloomfield. uate homes on the city’s west “ rtginal Johnson estimate of missile and bomber deterrent jeft noUed 
F r ie ^  may call at the fu- Mde. Eighteen youngsters were ^  * achieve tWs, the force. Rotertson 54 ot Twin

nei^ home tonight from 7 to 9 removed from a school for re- administration would have to The Senate Armed Services Hills Dr CJovent’rv ’failure to and tonrmrrrtuf frv̂ m o trx a nnf Kv nKiMif t9 a rVATvt*viU4̂xwx ' \^vejii.ry, xauure lO

Louis Antolini, 38, of 49 Oon-

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and tarded'children.
7 to 9 p.m cut by atout $2.5 blUion or more ' ^ ‘ghted „be traffic control sign, noUed.

Herman R. Allard
COVENTRY — Herman Rich

ard Allard, 70, of Juniper Dr., 
Lakevlew Ter., husband of Mra. 
Anna Meehan Allard, died last 
night at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, WlUlmantlc.

Mr. AUard was born Sept. 10, 
1898 In Sweden and lived to.Wor- 
ceeter. Mass., and Hartford be
fore coming to Coventry 17 
years ago. He was active to the 
Republican Party to Coventry

With hundreds of homes sur- spending programs foreseen with backers of missile defense, cases conUnued Moiiitov to- (Continued from Page One)
rounded by water, city officials Johnson, to view of upward began the task Tuesday of ac- eluded:

Enemy Mortars Hit 
Base Near Saigon

Pearl said that many existing 
local taxpayers’ groups already 
have merged with his group. 
Their eventual aim Is to have 
all 169 towns represented.

Herman O. Schendel, retired 
Manchester police chief and 
active leader to the Manches
ter Property Owners Protective 
Association, was present at

_ -------, _______  . x-xv~x,v,. J , X U.S. losses were four killed ntirf *̂ ®̂ n®ws conference. He waa
declared a state of emergency, revisions to spending estimates, tually hammering out the legis- .Robert Brodeur of 18 Weaver ammunition and e,_ht wounded servl.-.g as a proxy for a mem-

Officlate said budget cuto Jation over w h i c h ^  ultimate r^., I h o u t ^  North Vietnamese ‘>®̂  ‘ ‘>® ®“ ‘ ® ^ “ P’“
---------------- *■ S ” r s '.s u ” ’'"  “ « <” _____

Vernon The administration Is seeking X '^ 3  m l^
$900 to get construction start^ i  ’ Aprtl Hunt. ” We’ve killed 2,800 enemy ® ^  "  7*!'**'®®*, Skelton Gets Tribute
on two sites protecting Minute- \  , ‘ roops so far this month." trees ^ K e tio n  u e i8  M T lO W e  _
man ICSMs to N o ^  Dakota ..J,?®?* E. Chamberlain, 6 Lin- south Vietnamese headquar- ^  °**® ®‘**® DOS ANGELES (AP) — Oo-
and Montana and for procure- 4!™ carry a re- ters said five mortar rounds niedlan Red Skelton: was given a
ment of 10 more.

Park St. Ordered Closed 
In Case Henry Bldg. Falls

Resor and Gen. William C.
On order of the Traffic Au- debris would travel should the Westmoreland, chief of staff

.V, Jiivfic. gl^atiom  to April 7. killed three children and/ wound- “ P with machine guns tribute Tuesday to City Council.
Secretory of the Army Stanley «  Walnut g j four soldiers In Quang Tri grenades. A resolution adopted unanl-
esor and Ren WilKom n “ Edulent issue of a check, citv. 19 mdlea belnw the d»ml1l. ■ . Police with the convoy .moualv mtert ftkellm rM<tted, _  city, 19 mdles below the demill- “ ® ‘=°"voy mously noted Skelton recited

failed to appear ta court, a re- tarlzed zone. retoUated with .80-callber ma- America’s i d e ^  o< aUeglanoe
and waa chairman of the Cov- thorlty. Park St. today was building collapse. told the committee that a decl- More ground aoUon also was television s»ww la«t Jan.
entry Board of Health. He was closed to traffic from the inter- * 7̂®.® .̂ deployment beyond the r^ ^  reported along the northern I ^ t ^ k .  o ^ ' “ * ’̂ ® " humHRy ««>
a member of the Grand Chap- section of Park Place north to **® P™''*'̂ ®*̂  'east a initial two sites would have to liT T ^ S  nf’ S ’ frontier,ter. OES, and was a deacon of "  * Riace north to distance equivalent to the height be made by Jan. 1. UUey St., two counts of fradu- n  S I
the First Congregational Church Sport Mart > as a safety of the building. He noted It Resor said full developmer ' ” '
of South Coventry. Before his 'oeasui^- would be mere conjecture to depends on “ progress made with
lUnesB. he was employed for 20 Park PI. has been closed to ®'®‘ ® portions of the strategic arms limitation talks , ®*7.®®’J.?. along the southern edse of the ----- ■ ••“ ''«=» cnance to
y ea »  «• a carpenter at G. Fox traffic for several weeks This “ “  ' “ •®‘ * «® »he development of the s“  « ^ * ® ® k. S r  ^ e r i c ^  i77®  ****" ” ''®
*  Co., Hartfonl. . 7 " !  I Z  1! 7  J ! ! ! "  however.that It Is evident viet and Chinese CommunM "'.*®y. w ^ f  “ I !7® *’®'“ *’® '"® ." ‘ n «>em out

U.S. twks with 90mm cannon simplicity.
- _ . . __  do6ed in fi*om two sld'es oi> the

lent Issue of a check and two *^^"®® North Vietnamese. sendtog
counts of obtaining money under «® I1 killing 34 them fleeing. onoing

Vietnamese soldiers "They didn’t have a chance to Personal N otices

Survlvora, besides his wife to- 7  ***®v,f'l® Henry Build- that the weakest portions ap- threat
elude two c o u s lin , W ^ e ’ster '’ '7®*' ®°"''® '""f'l. af- pear to be the upper sections
and a nephew to Sweden. i®*̂  reported it in dan- of the, south and eaat walls or

were rsported 
wounded. and 10 .of the area," aald a 28th Dlvl- 

alon spokeaman.
In  M em oriam

1̂ i  M About Town
_____ .•’ ’il?* “L the P ^ t  Park St. was made this morn- The emHneer emitienes __________  _  ___Saturday 

Congregational (Thurch of Cov-__  , . . morn- The engineer cautioned that
entiv 'l l i e  Rev'^Altert B ^  ® of the Traf- for maximum protection he of Mr^ R T b e i l ^ Y * * ® * ’ '(cense is under sua- Tuesday. Hie observers era and helicopter gunshlpa

t  ,'*71®*’ ‘® ••ecommend both streets Go<to7ln S? rocentto w L  n .!! ®“ “ ®̂  “  « «  “ P “ ’ ®
iSS’ b T T J h ^ ' ^ r v  " ^ '  .‘>®..®.'°®®‘! the m ^ ^ t o l  present r a T w ^ ^  Shirley Clongoll. of Spring- they sighted seven bodies after- _  A U-S. spokesman said a

Marine Sgt. David Lyona, son

false pretenses, to March 31.
Daniel Francis, 28. of 58V4 elon spokeaman. NiSie'nliff. wiS:

Birch at., breach of pecice, to American forward observers The infantrymen and tanka ifiW. a-wmy
April 7. reported another 10 North Viet- pursued the retreaUng enemy to Whsi would i mwo if i could

Patricia Karvells, 454 N. Mata numese soldiers to the aouthern a recently established base "«eUo ■
St., (grating a motor vehicle DAE near the coast camp. There, American bomb- Te h w

tirilo my dear" jn 'iha same %  
your voioe, and see your

Cemetery, 
Fifeods may call at ti)e W 

P, Quiah funeral ~
■ t, Friday from 
to 9 p.m.

and Mayor John Grant ^ Spring-
field, two counts of obtaining ward.

•mile.
^  alt and talk with you awtaUe, 
nougfa aiaent, you are otwaya near, 
BUU loved and m land a iu  evordear.

Altiiiotisa 'RealeS S i r *  p i s ™ , - ; : ™ . ; - .  U « ; E V T o ™ , ' 'C r U ' ' c a ;  - ~ y *  p r = ?  * .  th. o, 0 ,.  s
2 to 4 and 7 Mavor Gran# kmih h v, h Dawson said, “ We cannot He served for 13 months to Viet- stolen goods, and near the Laotian frontier,-.U.S. ** j® wounded men were

^  .h® ^  °''®*’ ■®‘"P*'“ '*® (he seriqusnesa nam before going to present innkeeper, to Alarines on Operation ACalne They said they were . ... .x.

m ™. Ji./KiiJils'ianf,, s:#. »> >»• n , d i „ « .  . s ? e . r . ( j » , .  N o t ic e  F ile d  ‘ "■•i P - ' n .™ ' « . » » » „ .

Card o f llianks
I wWi to take this opportoaity toxpui.,.. — •- -----------y friends

:e Nettle
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EasterEtg Hud
SATURDAY MARCH 29, STARTS 10 A.M .

T ill  ALL 303 EGGS ARE FOUND

•  ONE SOLD ER8, PORTABLE TV FROM BERNIE’S TV AND APFLIANGES
•  TWO SILVER ERRS, BIRL’S AND BOYS BICYCLE
•  100 BLUE EBBS, TICKETS TO STATE THEATRE AlAIN ST ., MANCHESTER

•  100 RED ERRS FOR SHADY BLEN ICE CREAM CONES MANCHESTER PARKADE

•  100 OREEN ERRS FOR A BRAB BAR TO Y

LOCATION: VACANT LOT ADJACENT TO SIMA40NS SHOES
Rules: Must be 13 ycbib or yonneer and acoompoiiied by an adult.

-I u .

M A N C iE S T E I  P A IK A O E  -  N EW  S O T I O N

S I M I V I O I M S
PR ATT STREET H AR TFO R D  
W E S T  H AR TFO R D  CENTER  
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

FINE SH O E S FOR ALL THE FAM ILY
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PlWgw^^DTegi âmday*
SM«r*d at the Pdet OtTIce 

Conn., a* Oeoood Clan Malt

SDBSCRIPTION RATEB 
Payable In Advance

One Tear ...................  tm.OO
8ta Mo«tlB ................  1S.S0
Three Manilla .............  7.80
One Month ....................  8.60
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Iha Aaaoelated Preen la exdmlvely entitled 
to the nae of repubUcatlon of all newa dls- 
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ad la IMb paper and alao the loonl newa pub 
tlllMd IMK

An rislits ot reptfUleatlon of speoM die. 
aatetiea herein are also reserved.

TIm  Herald Printing Cbnuiany Inc., as-

SM no nnanclal reeponalblllty for typo- 
Meal errors appearing In adverUsementa 
other reading matter In The Manchester 
Bvealng Herald.

Botocrlber to Loe Angeles Ttanes-Waahtng- 
tOB Post Herns Service, 

r a  servloe client of N. B. A. Service. Inc 
PMiUahem Representatives — Ihe' Julius 

Mathews Special .^ n c y  — New York, Chi
cago. Detroit and Boston

IMBMBESI AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUUA 
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Display advertising closing hours 
Itir Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Ihr Tuesday — I p.m. Saturday 
IVrr Wednesday — l p.m. Monda\
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
Fhr Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 
Oasined deadline — 5 p.m. day bebet o r. 

Iiirdai
Olassined deadline — 5 p. 
pubilcatlon. B p.m. Pridav for 
and Monday publication

Wednesday, March 26

Ancle Worth Flchtinc For
We hope our C9iamber of Oommenoe 

oommltteeB'  do not let themeelviM be 
talked out of their ppeesnt laeolve to 
NaiM tontatltrie State Htshwaiy De|iart- 
ment ptaiw to make the faisfaiiaiion of 
new traffic lights on downtown Main 
St. the Oceanian for abolition of angle 
parking from the Center to the 
Termtoua.

Ihe adwantogea of angle parking ax« 
aeswral.

K  acconunodatee sUmoet double the 
nundier of can in the aame length of 
street

Angle parking tsdtoa only one>t«nth es 
much time as panallet parking, and only 
one-tenth as much sklU, saving time tor 
everybody and minor accident expense 
tor many.

It represents, thsretore; the most ef- 
Qelent and the most oomrenlent way to 
enable the maximum number of people 
to use our downtown idnnd«ni; center.

It is quite tnie, of course, that angle 
parhtag to not quite the lateet ttarg;- 
The lateet thing is no parking at aU, 
leaving the whole width of a etreet open 
tor more lanee of traffic which can move 
but not Mop. Noboity quits dares ,sug- 
gwt no parking at ak on downtown Main 
S t beoauee that would be too direct and 
too heavy a blow both to the ehoppen 
and to Ifae merchaata. But ths ptoposal 
to elinSnafs angle parking to a partial 
Mep which would dixsctly dlmlniah space 
and convenience tor downtown Mioppeia. 

No one in Mancbeeter should accept, 
«■  mudi contention as posalble, 

the theory that even thte partial step to 
RBoeaeary as a part of the accommoda
tion to Route 6, the road lfnTiriu.«4tr  
merchante have wpported <mi the theory 
it was going to bring more buotneas to 
Manchester.

Now It some times seems es If our 
problem had become not one of how to 
reap the benefits from Route 6, but how 
to escape the damage It Is going to do 
to UB. Ask us what the prime function 
of downtown Main St. should be, and 
we would answer tt should be tlmt of a 
topping center, not that of a many- 
laned funnd for traffic lust goinr 
through.

We do right to fight to keep the 
stale from trying to cut down one use 
In order to find more room for the other.

The minimum practical demand we 
can make of the state Is toat any final 
determination of parking regulaUora 
wait for some actual demanstratiwi of 
the volume and timing of the traffic the 
new Route 6 may release Into Main St.

The maximum solution we are bound 
to keep in mind, with hope that either 
the state can be brought In to help, or 
some new downtown renewal plan can 
win ai^roval at the polls, is for the 
long-needed provision of a second Main 
St., to give us a viable second north- 
south route to help increase our gen
eral downtown mobility as well as cope 
with the problem created by Route 6.

A  Product, A  Danger

ApparenUy, it makes h difference, 
whose lungs are to be polluted.

But, to be strictly fair about it, this 
is a case in which different departments 
of our federal government have different 
interests in tobacco.

One department, the Agriculture, is In- 
tarested in profitable enterprise for 
American tobacco growers.

The Suigeon General, on the other 
hand, is interested in keeping cigarets 
out o f ths habits of the American peo
ple be ranee he thinks cigarets are un
healthy.

It is the Department of Agriculture, 
not the ftirgeon General, which is qpend- 
Ing monsy — tao.OOO for the coming 
year—to help finance the advertising of 
cigarets made of American tobacco in 
Japa®. ThaUaad and Austria. It is con
tinuing this Mibstdy of cigaret odvertla- 
tog in tbeae three countries as a part 
of its tnuUtional Intereat in belitoig pro
mote marhata abroad tor American 
pnMhieto.

We can ha mire the Surgeon General, 
if he ware to be consulted about this, 
would aaeptaas a pnopar and pioue objec
tion to mach a barbaric and caUoua tausi- 
mm. For all his own propoganda dliact- 
•d at his own totkmr Amerteane ta de-

rignod to w an  tham of morial dongen 
kwolvad in omoldng oigsspeto, no matter 
whooe tobaoco thay contain.

If It to posalble to understand how 
theae two sQparata govarnment depart
ments can puiaue conflicting objactlyes 
wIttMut ever having to face the con
tradiction in thetr poBcy, there can be 
no permanent ignoring of the Mtuation 
by Congress wMch to, in the end, the 
boss of both departments.

Oongrena, at ths moment, ta being so 
toolMh as to be considering trying to 
enact aoma law forbidding American 
toleviston to advartlae clgarato at aS. 
In order to make any progress towanl 
szty such edict, which we bope It 
<loe«i*t, Oongreas wmdd have to face up 
to the fact that Amertoan doUam are 
being Mpant atorood to encourage 
Japaneee, Siamese and Austriaiw to 
wndke cigarets.

We don’t think govermnent slmild tor 
bid cigaret advertising, even if one de
portment of government believes smok
ing ta dangerous enough to JiMtlfy such 
on act On the other^hand, wa don't 
think it should penatat in financing ouch 
advertising abroad, a policy which does 
have the net result of suggeotlng that 
we don’t core as much about other 
throats and lungw os we do about our 
own.

E sm ier Talk?

We quote tbe <̂ >ening sentence ot an 
important treatise, puUtahed by the Con
necticut Agricultural Experiment Station, 
authored by C.R. FrlidB ond P.E. Wag
goner, and titled “ Experimental Errors 
in Derived Thermodynamic Oonstonte’ ’ : 

“ Experimental determination of 
thermodynamic equilibrium ooiwtants Is 
a popular and powerful tschnlque of soti 
diemtatry."

We pass, from that quotation of the 
work’s opening sentence, through some 
pages of logarithmic terms and exer
cises. to a section of the treatise which 
is labetsd "Conchiston.’’

We now quote this section, as bHlows: 
"The applicability of thermodynamic 

theory ia tested by observing whether 
the constant in the msiihemiiHAMl sntpres- 
Mon of the theory is in fact constant. 
Sinoe the observigttons from which the 
constant are calculated are necessarily 
inaccurate, a chi-square test compares 
the ratio of the variance of the comtant 
to the variance erilmated from the oon- 
stlhKnt observationa 

“Thermodynamic eqtoUbrium con
stants are usually expressed es linear 
functions of logarithmic terms, 
ed from experimental data over a wide 
range ot oondlUons. However, tbe 
variance of Uie derived constant esumot 
be seen IntulUvely, parUculariy when 
large exponential terms ore included. An 
equaUon was derived, therefore, to de
scribe the vaitenoe of a sum of vartales, 
with exirfiett treatment of exponential 
terms, corrections for corrriatiom 
among the experimental unoettelntles, 
and separation of sample preparation 
and observational errars. Ih addltlOR, the 
problems of translation of Hn*ar  to 
logarithmic units were considered. Oom- 
parison with several sets of eaqiertmental 
data Indicates that the derived equation 
correcUy predicts the observed variance 
of the constant caused by experimental 
uncertainties.”

We give our word of honor that we 
think tttis 1s vitally Important stuff to 
the future o f tormlng. We envy and ad
mire those future Harmers who are go
ing to be able to understand tt.

One Of Pew Cost-Cuttingr Moves
The heavUy-burdened OomectlOut car 

owner, one of the targets of the battery 
of staggering Mato tax-increase pro- 
pwala, rinuld fed  especially thankful 
for one of the few attempts betag made 
to bring him financial relief. That ef- 
^  is being put forth by State Insurance 
Omar. WUliam R. Cotter, who has been 
pressing for insurance reform legisla- 
Uon.

r^ierdng the gloomy financial outlook 
tor the Connecticut motorist was Cmsr 
Cotter’s announcement that no decision 
would be made by him on requests for 
increases in auto Insurance rates until 
the General Assembly acts on the "no 
fault’’ insurance bUls. If this legWatioo 
passes, there will be no need< for a rate 
increase, according to Cotter.

Presumably the reforms called for by 
Cotter would effect savings that would 
be the answer to the Jan. 16 request 
by the Insurance Rating Board for aver
age boosts of 18 per cent. The reform 
program provides quick payments for 
haalc economic loss on a no-fautt basis. 
While preserving the right of recovery 
under the fault system, the legislation 
would streamline claim settlement pro
cedures, prohibit unjustified cancella
tions. eliminate Inequities, and inaWiriCT- 
cles to allow cost reduettam.

The latest element of uie Insurance 
Industry to recognise these advantages 
Is the OonnecUcut Association of Inde
pendent Insurance Agents. The "no- 
tault” proposal was urged by the asso
ciation at its recent meeting here. This 
helps offset the lU^advised opposition ex- 
prossed by the Independent Mutual In
surance Agente of Ooimeaticut.

Interestingly, officials of the 
pndent Agents Assn, note that *,uw 
tawyeis in Ohio have come out in favor 
of a similar plan. The Connecticut pro
posal faces possible difficulty because 
to many members cf the Legislature are 
laa^rs and the legal profession might 
tend to frown on t̂he elimination of law- 
81^  a ^  services rendered by attorneys.

But there is growing enthusiasm for 
^  no-fault" setup among insuranoe 
WT^xations. It has been endorsed by 
the New York and New Jereey branches 
of the Independent Mutual Insurance 
Agents, the American Insurance Associa
tion and the Mutual Insurance Alliance, 
which represents 120 mutual companies, 
many of which write auto insurance in 
this state.

The oar-owidng public would do well 
to Join the chorus of support so that the 
State’s lawmakers ars made awora of 
the widespread desire for measures that
promise tp ^fect eoanomies ------
HAVEN REGISTER.
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Inside Report
„  *»y
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert O. Novak

WASHINGTON — At a pri
vate gathering here last week, 
a top Justice Department of- 
ficuu astonished Southerners 
present by saying that Presi
dent Nixon would probably do 
better in the 1972 election by 
following a hard-line Northern 
political strategy and write off 
the South.

What shocked the Southern
ers —including the usually im
perturbable Harry Dent, Sen.' 
Strom Thurmond’s former as
sistant and now associate White 
House counsel —was the Iden
tity of the outspoken Justice De
partment official: Jerris Leon
ard.

Leonard, a iruxlerate Repub
lican who unsuccessfully ran 
for the Senate from Wiscon
sin last year, happens to be 
Assistant Attorney General in 
charge of the civil rights divi
sion. Thus, a chance remark 
by Leonard could soon be trans
formed Into Administration pol
icy.

Furthermore, Leonard’s words 
symbolize the fears of South
ern Republican politicians 
in the first two months of the 
Nixon administration that the 
South, responsible for both Mr. 
Nixon’s nomination and election 
is being discounted as a future 
source of strength within th e  
national Republican party.

Leonard's assertion that the 
President would do better to 
court the North than tbe South, 
even against Sen. Ted Kennedy 
for President in 1972, did not 
die at last week's social gath
ering. His words are now being 
used by Southern Republican 
leaders In Congress as a sig
nificant piece of evidence in 
their battle for recognition. In 
fact. Southerners have deliv
ered an informal but hard-hit- 
tng plrotest of Leonard's words 
to his boss, Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell (Ironically, an archi
tect of Mr. Nixon's 1968 South
ern strategy).

Just how concemed Southern 
Republican leaders are these 
days is clear from two back- 
stage events, occurring simul
taneously with L«onard’s words.

The first of these Is a deci
sion by Southern Republican 
Congressmen, led by Sen. John 
Tower of Texas, to ask Presi
dent Nixon for a private audi
ence to air their grievances. 
They are now waiting for word 
from the White House.

The seco^ was a closed-door 
meeting o f Southern Republi
can state chairmen at the La-
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fayette Hotel March 10, called 
by Clarke Reed ot Misrisslppl, 
head of the Southern S t a t e  
Chairmen's Organization.

This was Reed’s second at
tempt to impress Southern dis
comfort on Administration lead- 
era, and it was less emotional 
and more successful than the 
earlier meeting with White 
House aides here Feb. 17. This 
time, the Southern leadens had 
a most interested listener in 
Rep. Rogers Morton of Mary
land, who vtBI take over as 
the party's National Chairman 
early next month.

Besides being a good listen
er, Morton was sympathetic. 
He made no commitments but 
assured the Southerners he un
derstood their problem ( " and  
that,” one Dixie chairman told 
us, “ is as far as a n y o n e  
in Washington has gone so 
far” ).

Beyond Morton’s presence, 
the state chairmen mapped out 
a tentative plan to broken the 
Voting Rights Act of 1900 so 
that Federal registrars (wlx> so 
far have been conspicuous In 
five Soutbera states) could be 
dlspateSied from Washington to 
Northern states.

Just how this can be done, 
in view of the heavy Negro 
voting in most Northern states 
Is still tindecided. But Justice 
Department agents hinted to 
the Southernera that the law, 
whksh expires next year, could 
be broadened and g^ven a more 
national application.

The effect of this, the South
erners admit, would be almost 
entirely psychological in easing 
the anger and f r u s t r a 
tion throughout the South that 
the act is' discriminatory 
againta one regltxi.

Similarly, in a long briefing 
to agents of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
(HEW), the Southern chairmen 
pleaded for the government to 
move Into Northern school dis
tricts with blatant de facto 
segregation, and thus remove 
the onus off the South.  
The HEW officials replied that 
that is their jdani.

Mdiat is moat remarkatale is 
the limited' nature of these 
Southern demands, far more 
modest than Dixie Republican 
aspirations during the cam
paign, the transition, and even 
the first-days of the new Ad
ministration.

In short, the Southern party 
leaders now seem mere vdlUng

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Cbunell ot Churches

What did you see today?
Well, let me see. I started out 

with my own sleepy self, the 
usual toast and coffee. I  saw 
the old road to work, the park
ing lot, the doorway, the cafe
teria, the people at work. I saw 
some get frustrated and Irritat
ed. Some laughed or smiled and 
I saw my family at dinner.

Is that all you saw?
Oh, no, I  remember now. I 

saw a good show on TV. 
Ckintributed by;
The Rev. Felbc M. Davis 
Second CkmgregaUonal Church 
from Dialogue
Anonymous Thoughts for Mo
ments

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, March 
2A the 8Sth day of 1969. There 
are 26D days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1966, a new 

vaccine to immunize against po- 
UotnyeUlls was announced by 
Dr. Jonas E. Salk of the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh.

On lU s  Date
In 1876, the American poet, 

Robert Frost, was bom in San 
Francisco.

In 1892, another Amestaan 
poet, Walt WMtman, died in 
Camden, N.J.

In 18W, the Pescadores Is
lands were occupied by Japan.

In 1916, more than 1,K» per
sons perished in floods In Ohio, 
Indiana and Texas.

to settle for almost any token 
that Mr. IOxx)n still l o v e s  
them. The words of Jerris Leon
ard, so cmlnouB to Southern 
Republlcon dreams, h a v e  
helped reduce them to that.

M I
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Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday;
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
TotSta Development Commis

sion asks Chamber of Com
merce to endorse and aid in set
ting up a privately operated in
dustrial foundation.

James W. McKeough of 
Armory St. ia elected exalted 
rules of Manchester Lodge of 
Elks.

On The Ospe With Bytvlaa Oflasa

Hie

The Open Forum
Communications for publication on the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain moia mo
words. The Herald reserves the right to deoUm to puhUah 
any matter that may be libelous or which ta In bod taste. 
Free expression of poUtleal views ta deolrad by contrlbutiana 
of this character but letters which ara defamatoiy or abuatva 
will be rejected.

Monslgnor Answers Editorial

To the Editor,

In reply to your edHorial of 
March 20 on the Ull tor aid to 
non-public schools, there are 
many facets to this question to 
be explored and discussed. 
Since In tbe editorial the main 
thrust is to the Oonstitutlonaltty 
of such aid, may I  try to con
centrate on tills issue. In your 
editorial you state, “If Ameiloa 
wants to change that prinriple 
(separatism of Church and 
State) It shouiid do so by frontal 
change in the Constitution." Let 
us look at tbe record of 
declslone of the Bupren ê Court 
on this matter.

We bav« dozens of tuRton- 
grant program* In America 
right now, both federiti and 
state. The federal government 
provides and ha* provided mil
lions of tultimi grants to High 
School students. They are war 
orphans, war veterans, and 
page boys. It provides and has 
provided 'miUlons in tulUmi 
grants to college students. In all 
these programs the students are 
free to attend Christian and 
Jewish schools. The programs 
do not (I emphasize do not) <m 
this account violate the 
principle of separatiam of 
Church and State. They are not 
unconstttutionaL

All of theee federal and state 
tuttion-grant programs are 
based according to decisions of 
the Supreme Court on the 
“Child Benefit’ ’ doctrine. That 
principle declares that the 
government can give direct aid 
to the Individual student with
out illegally aiding the Christian 
or Jewirit school which he at
tends.

The "child benefit’ ’ doctrine 
was raised to a new level of 
authority by the Supremie Court 
In the AUm texthrok case ot 
1968. New York state passed a 
law to loan textbooks on secular 
subjects to children In grades 7 
through 12 In pubUc and non- 
public schools. Chiktaen in 
Chrtatlan and Jewish schools 
get the books. Just like chUdren 
In public schools. The court de
clared In this matter: “ No funds 
or books are fumUfied to 
parochial schools and the finon-
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clal benefit is to parents and 
ChUdren, not to sebexHa.’ ’

In the school year c f 1M7-66 
there were ION graduate
fellows attending nine MethodUt 
unlveroitlea. They received
federal grants during tha eofaool 
year totaling 2.6 mllUoiw of 
dolara. The Methodist unlver- 
sitiea received federal coot of 
education grants totaUiMr 2.7 
mtlUotie of dollars.

Under other federal progranu 
Baptist sdxxds In 1N6 .recatved 
federal construotlon grants of 2 
million dollars and fedsral 
grants of 9.7 mllUons of doUeia 
In rotated fields. Mothodtat 
schools and hoq t̂tnta roootred 
to the aame yoer tedwral greats 
exceeding 86 mllUcn doUare. And 
thirteen Jewish welfare and edu- 
ooUonal institutions to Now 
York City elono reoelvod tedonl 
grants to okoosb of 21 millions 
of dollars. —H—ft
hospMota received the aame con- 
alderatton os tbeae end other re- 
UglouBly orientated ooUagae and 
universitiea.

No group to this country ta 
more eager for the eeparation of 
Church and State then we of the 
Catholic Faith. Look book to 
the biBtory of our own state of 
Connooticut Up until 1818 there 
was union of Church and 
right hen to our mldat It was 
the Catholic as well as other 
Christian denominations to- 
gether wHh our Jewish Brethren 
Tdw sought tor end brought 
forth a Constitution that gusnn- 
teed separatism of Church and 
State.

Let ua review some of the de- 
otalaiu of the Supreme Oosut: 
Hie 1980 decision of the Bupnme 
Court to the Cochran textbook 
case, the Everson bus-ride case 
of 1M7, and Alien textbook ooae 
of 1068.

The _ critical question to tbs 
Cochran, Everson, and Allan 
oasee was this: Do church re
lated schoola serve a pubUo puî - 
poee; do they give aeoutar (that 
la non-raUgloua) educstlanT The 
court deolsLred:

“Underlying these cased 
(AUen, Coitiuon, and Bvanon), 
and underiytog also the iMfla- 
tatlve Judgmoits that have pre- 
coded the court deotatana, has 
been recognition that prtvots 
educaticn has ptayed and is 
Idaytog a aignllloaiR and valu
able role to raising 
levels of knowledge, compatonce, 
end eoeperisnoe, Amarlosna oars 
about the quality of the aeoutar 
eduostion avoltahls to their 
cWWran. TTiey have oonsklared 
high quality aduoatlon to ha on 
»Mltaptatanble togradtont tor. 
acUevtog the kind of nation, 
«nd the kind of cltlaanry, that 
they have dealred to orMtei*’ 

"Oonsldertog this attitude, the 
oonttoued wUUqgBess to raly on 
Prtvato school systonis, laohid- 
tag parochial syatoms, strongly 
suggerta that s  wide segmint of 
tatormed opinion, Isgtslitlirn and 
taltarwtao, has found that those 
■olioola do an acoeptable Joh of 
providing secular education to 
their otudents. Thia Judgment ta 
turtber evldanoe that piwoohtal 
■choota are perfonntag, in addi
tion to their secUrtan funotion, 
the task of secutar eduoatton."

The aqpreme Court has pro
vided a teat to determine th e  
OonaUtutionaUty of taws ohol- 
tanged as vtotathM the sgfonr 
tion of dMireb end state doo- 
trine.

As statad In the Behempp 
case, the test may hs otatad 
the “ purpose nod oOeaf* tide. 
Urtrg this tost the oouft oMed 
two quasttona Ths tin t: What 
vtos the purpose o f the tagtalSf 
Uon to pesalng tbe hmrr Wtae tt 
to aid religion or to scldsre e

(dee Fnge Twehre)

Bla<  ̂& Broivn 
Gift Stamp Firm 
StRrts Op^ratioii

^  n n u r  BdOKR 
Tm  Um diqpitBe Tfanes  ̂

BAtt FRANdSPO — A btaok- 
owned aii|d operated trading 
stamp corporation hae bean

laundMd hers, hoping to. oom- 
pete wlth eetabUehed 
•uch as 1 ^  and BhM CUp 
rtan^w.

n  win begin «9 ention to the 
San Fraoolaoo B i^ araa In eaity 
^w ll, to the Loe Angelee area 
this summer and to Atianto, 

York and Washington. 
D.C., this tan.

The enterprtaa Is called Btaok 
A Brown Trading Stamp Corp.
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and ta owaied principally by 
James Brawn, the noted “ soiil’ ’ 
Btoger; Art Powell, a farmer 
pratoaitonet 'tootbon player; 
Donald Warren, a. lawyar, and 
traUam Johnson, a huslnsss 
man.

Its offleen straesad that the 
stamps would be circulated in 
both the black and white oom- 
mtmitiee.

“We don’t want any pity be
cause we’re btaek," said War

den, who is vice praaident and 
chaitmaa of tbe board. “We 

■ Just went to be the beat gift 
stamp company to tha coun
try.’’ ’ *

“This ta enlightened black 
capitallam,’’ he said.

The corporation’s bylaws stip- 
u''ate that 20 per cent ot Its 
proAta ipuBt he retumed to the 
community, probably In the 
form of college acholarshlps, 
bustneas loans end project

grants, the offleen aald.
The stamp* win carry the ptc- 

turs ot JamOB Brown. Company 
offtaiala brtlsve Brawn’s popu
larity with both bladk and vtiilte 
youth win add appeal to the 
etampe.

Poartal, who ta oompeny pn- 
eldent, aald aurveys ot both 
Negro and wtote merchants had 
indicated substanttal iatareat to 
a new trading stamp.

The firm plana to make the

Btampe avoUaUs through gaso
line atalione, grocery storae, fur
niture sUitao, • auto dastara, 
clffltliing atans, ptofeewlnnal 
aports chibs end other bustosss 
as.

Warden said that tlfe com
pany already baa secured agree
ments from 40 mvobants and 
has a,trained aeles staff c f 60 
that wm begin oontaettog other 
buitnMBM.

The books'* can be redeemed

with any participating mer
chant T te firm’s openton see 
this aa an advantage to tbe con
sumer, who win gat a wider 
rttotce of morchendtae, end to 
the merohaiit. who may nttraol 
more butaneos.

WartUn eald the company ta 
asking perttdpattog merchant* 
not to rtase their prices to pay 
tor ths cost of etampa. In
creased volume will mom then 
cover the cost, he aoid.

r iM s / fo n  
PHOTOi

loeM im cA iiO N  
PHOTOS

B A L B M

NMSIFF OAMERB
IM Mata St.

( 5 ^HOMI or

W hat fun being 

a girl! . sheer

sentiments for

Easter and after
A " '

Swing into spring with 

great looks in men^s sport 

coats and slacks!

Double Breasted Blazer in 6 ctdors . . . superbly 
tailored to make an impression wherever ytm go. 
66% Dacro  ̂ polyester, 46% wool hopsack with 
brass bĉ ttons, deep side vents. Navy, Denim Blue, 
Fern Green, Pearl Gray, Bronze. Sizes 86 to 46. 
S, R, L.

Slacks B y F w ah
t

a. Mini tattersall check in 60% polyester, 
60% combed cotton. Light olive, light blue. 
28 to 86 waist, 88 to 87 length.
b. Sport flannel in 62% pdyeater, 88% 
ray]^ WMte or Maize. 28 to 86 wais^ 28

2
6

to 82 length.
c. Mini plaid in 60% poiyesrter, 60% condbed 
cotton, ligh t Blue. 28 to 86 waist, 28 to 
82 lengths. ^

(OAL, Men’s Shop, aU stoiaa)

a. Lace t r im m e d  Juliet 
BleevM on an A-Une dotted 
Swish' of 66% piiyester, 86% 
cotton, comî etely lined. Daf
fodil yellow.

4rSX S IS  7-12 S14

b. Wispy wallpaper print tunic 
dress in 60% Kodd pdyeater, 
60% cottim. White with pink 
pr^t, pink satin bow.

44X S l «  7-12 S IS

c. Bow trimmed white lace 
sleeves pn an A-Une dotted 
Swiss of 66% pidyester, 86% 
cotton, fnBy lined. Lilac.

4-6XS1S 7-12 S IS

(DAL, Young Wortd, all stores)

A

Boys team up
\

colorful linen look 

blazers with 

patterned slacks

a. Snappy blazer of Dacron poly- 
' ester, and cotton bleii’j  . . .
brass buttoned. Gold or blue. 
Sizes 8 to 12. S IG

Gold or Uue plaid Dacron poly
ester and cotton pants, penna- 
nent press. Sizes 8 to 12, regu
lar and sUm.

b. Little ix>}rs’ brass buttmied
bluer in Dacron polyester, ray
on and linen blend. French Blue. 
Sizes 4 to 7. S14
Tattersall check pants in Fortrd 
polyester and cotton blend, per
manent p̂resa. Blue or white. 
Sizes 4 to 7.

(DAL, Young Wortd, aU stores)

Bring the ynongstun to noo tha-GIANT EASTER

6

BI^NNY «id  ihe LIVE EASTER ANIMAL FARM at DftL . . .  and get your free bmuiy

* i
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^ p e n  Fon i]
from P»c« 1*) •KNKd i». TIm Moond haM ot 

. ilMBKlMwaaiMtundlythelMBt 
<*•*• noo-wMgkw foalT tramendoui
e ^ ;  Whrt <• ^  pri- flnaia^ rm  ■orry Mr. Gruber 
iH t <t tlie Inert la the didn’t  read hla prosnun aa It 

primary adfect the aidlnc «  re- „„o«ld have bean made obvloua, 
HiPan, « r the aclilevliv o« a half of the performance
aaeular (i.e. non-relipioua) goalT 

The anawara to thaae quaa- 
tlona ted ua wfaathei the law 
la ooontttuUonal. U the purpoee 
of the law-makera In paaring

would be more exdUnf.
*' I  hope the company leavea thia 
area with memories of our ap
plause and not Mr. Oruberh in
ferior revlcer. Perhapa U he took

one in your claasroom, and not 
at a loss in your pay, which la 
what has been happening to 
teachers with your years of 
service in the City at ^^Ua(e 
Charm.

Mr. Potterton, the hypocrisy 
and lionlainc is all around ua. 
The Board of Eklucation hires a 
professional negotiator to han
dle those "uppity” teachers and 
he Just happens to be one of 
the several "expensive" super
intendents we have. And nobody 
asks any questions, like, "Isn’t 
that a conflict of interest?" And 
then there is the matter of a 
man whose Job is sewers and 
roads and policemen's unions

Most Hijackers 
Latin Americans 

R^cnlis Show
BT FTOTON WHEEUER 

Associated Preen W riter
HAVANA (AP) — Information 

available here indicates the ma
jority of hijackers who have di
verted airliners to Cuba are 
ta tln  Americana.

Official records are not avail
able to newsmen. But informa
tion from published (!luban ac
counts, from Havana sources 
andt,from reports originating in 
the United States shows at least

the law was to aid religion, the a broadening trip to as near as talking about schools and their go hijackers have come to Cuba
laiw is invalid. If the primary 
eSect of the law la aidlnc re
ligion, the law is utxxnstllution- 
al. K, on the other hand, both 
the l^ s la tiv e  purpose and the 
primary effect of the law are 
aeoular, the law is vaBd, even 
though an incidental benefit 
oonics to rriigion. Incidental 
benefits are the secondary ef
fects of the law, and as such tire 
are irrelevant to the secular first 
purpose of the law.

The U.6. Supreme C o u r t  
gaive its fiSl approval to t h e  
"ctaM benefit" theory in the 
timed Ehreraon hue-ride case.
It there declared that bua rldea 
help the chfld, not the school 
be stUnde.

It also stated that in the dU- 
trihutlon of benefits the state 
oaonot discriminate against oi- 
isena because of thetr reUglous 
beileda A state, the court de- 
dared, cannot ‘Twndicap" its 
cttisens in the flee exerefoe of 
thetr own religion, it said. Con
sequently, the court oontlnued,
"the etsde osnnot exclude indi- 
viduai oathoffes, Lutherans,

Southern California he would be 
batter equipped to  enjoy f^Mnish 
culture. The capacity audience 
showed me proof of their de
light by the comments while we 
made our extL Perhaps we had 
better seats than Mr. Gruber. 
Sorry Mr. Gruber wasn’t  there, 
to hear them, btd then, he 
made his own opinion of the en- 

performance during the 
’Feather Dance.”

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Peter Opper

"Dedicated Teacher"
To the Eldltor,

In response to "Close Our 
Eyes?”, March 21, by Mr.’ 
George Potterton, Chairman, 
Science Department, Manches
ter High School.

'"Thank you for the exposure 
of Just a IHtle bit more of the 
hypocrisy, the Momism, the 
lionising that is becoming more 
and more synonomous with 
business and admlnistratimi in 
the City of Village Charm.

needs. Not only hypocrisy but 
somehow ludicrously danger
ous.

The can is out Mr. Potterton. 
Let’s not shuffle up to the antl- 
scepUc Richard kfoitin School, 
let's walk right In trailing some 
of the ceiling water and dust we 
all have on us from the other 
schools in town, and then talk 
to our teadera about ftSS.OOO, 
about running a city like a vil
lage, and about the grand open
ing of schools next year.

ITiank 3tou,
Peter C. Richmond 
English Department 
Manchester High School

The use of the Richard Martin 
. or School you menUonied. Up there 

the members of any other Catih, in the beautiful, grassy ’’upper" 
because of their faith or lack Spring Street section of Man- 
of it fimn receiving' the benefits Chester where surely nothing
of public wcMore leglslatloa.

It is afoo of interest tb n o t e
could ever be wrong for long. 
With all Hs space, with all its

"His Hang-up"
To the Editor,

I have bewi reading Mr. John 
Oruber’a critique of the concert 
serleB a t UOonn for ttw past 
two years, i/tamy times I have 
disagreed with Mm—usuaHy on 
matters of taste. But Ms last 
column about the Bailef Potk- 
kmlco de Mexico wias the straw 
that broke the cansri’s back.

On several oocestons I have 
seen Mr. Gruber leave in the 
mlddto of a  concert. TMs time 
he even mentions his leaving 
eariy in Ms oedumn. I thiiM Ms 
early exit was in bad taste and 
I question tils "put down" of any

on the 45 airliners pirated since 
IMl.

By nationality, the hijackers 
line up thus: 61 Latin Ameri
cans, 23 North Americana, 1 
Frenchman, 1 Jordanian and 4 
unidentified.

The Latin-Amerlcan break
down; ,16 Ecuadoreans, 16 Cu
bans, 14 Colombians, 6 Venesue- 
lans, 4 PeruvianSyS Puerto Ri
cans, 1 Argentine, 1 Dominican, 
1 Mexican, 1 Central American.

All but two of the 46 planes 
have been diverted in the wave 
of hijackings that erupted Aug. 
6, 1967. At last count, 26 of those 
hijacked since were from the 
United States, 8 from Colombia, 
8 from Venezuela, 3 from Mexi
co, 2 from Peru and 1 from 
Ecuador. Latin Americans are 
listed as stealing 24 planes, 
Norih Americans with 18. Three 
were hijacked by plratee not 
IdenttSable here.

So far, none of these airline 
hijackers has been returned to 
his home country for prosecu
tion.

Only one plane from Latln- 
America is known to have been 
hijacked by Americans—a 
twin-engine Mexican craft 
forced to Cuba March 16, 1968 
by three Negroes.

Cubans appear to have con-
that a distfngMshed srouD of athletic fields, with all centrated exclusively on planes
IW << m elfo R rt i^ to V o ia i^  Obviously he daesn’t  care from  the United State. Thev
ber of Oomnverce’s most In- 
fkienttri tnenfoens issued a 
tarit fonoe report in 1986 that 
Bffoqgly urged adopUen of a  tul- 
tlon giwnt .program for private
sdiool students.

R Miqxvts its recommenda
tion by citing' the dtoeot and in- 
diiwct oontrfoutions of private 
eduoodon to society and more 
paitloulBrly, to pufcHc educa-

its beauty nestled right there 
in all those trees who would 
ever believe that there is a 
Manchester Green School, a 
Lincoln School, a Nathan Hale 
School? Except the kids that 
go there of course. I im- 
derstanda that kids come home 
from kindergarten classes at 
the Lincoln School coughing be
cause thetr classroom is next 
to the fumnace in the cellar. 
But this is the "exception".

for authentic '<Miexiloan music 
but it dW go weU with the au
thentic Mexican Folk Ballet.. If 
it took him no "mental effort 
to appreciate R,” that’s  his 
hang-up. Had Mir. Gruber both
ered to stay for the entire eve
ning he would have seen a 
groat show of aitisUc ability 
and heard a  thunderous ovation 
with many encores called tor by 
the audenoe.

If a  critic is going to give hisOon; "We recommend that the right? So let’s aU trip  gaily up _ _____________  _  __________
govemsnent consider conttmdng to the Richard Martin School appraisal of any per- metrlUas'w^^^ hlJack^*”a"gOT-

m im m  I ■*«------------ » - «  - J A  M   a _ .  . ___ a .  ___ s  . .  . .  m * * m o « a r « A  ^   a  ^  V O

from the United States. They 
are credited with at least six.

A good portion of the Latln- 
Amerioen hijackers, logically 
enough, have taken planes from 
their own countries. Sometimes 
these hijackers have come in 
bunches. The biggest group was 
16 from Ecuador. They forced 
an airliner to Havana last Jan. 
19.

Some of the groups have been 
identified aa pro-Castro. Three 
were identified as Venezuelan

to give financial akt tor educa- on March 31 and forget about 
tion for aE cfaUdren —but that "exception” ; forget about tiles
It offer them as an aHematlve 
to pjtfiEc educatton, financial 
Mpport for prtvate education 
up to the amount of the aver
age expenditure per pupil in k>- 
oal p i ^ c  schools.

M ^  we call attention to the 
people of Manchester that

stained and dripping off the 
ceUlng at Manchester High 
School, and let’s Just continue 
to never ask any questions— 
like "Why?”.

Thank you, also, Mr. Potter
ton tor talking like a truly 
"dedicated’’ teacher. For too

form ance, he should stay for 
the wbote s Im w . H o owes this 
m udi ito the perform ance as 
weU as to the pubUc.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Helen Meister

“Why Not?"
To the Editor,

_̂______ ..v; __  __ several years public u.
are facing the same ptoUems long administrators have con- htoda, for example the QI Bill, August 1967. During this meet- 
in supporiiig Parochial schools teachers that riiuffUng non-pubUc i„g ,our Colombians and an

emment plane as retaliation for 
the seizure by the Caracas gov
ernment of a Cuban fishing boat 
last year.

’Two airliners were hlkacked 
to Cuba in 1961 and two in 1967. 
’Then the dam burst.

Most observers date the out
break from the .Havana confer
ence of Latin rwolutionaries in

that the Town faces in the Pub
Uc School syotsm —spiraling 
costs are the order of the day 
as evMyone knows in every de- 
poatment of Ufe. May we also 
cafl to the attention of our fel- ,ioo.OO increase this

achnol system eaves the Town

their feet and saying, "Yes, 
Sir," and "No, Sir,” and 
“Oould I  please buy a micro
scope out of my pocket, so I 
could have one in my room,” 

"Oh, I don’t need that 
1,^  „ 4̂ .  . . ____ . ,  1 .r-'™.00 increase this year for

!5*iur* *** ®“™® shades for the
*■ ® windows in my room,” are

i t o  ^ 1 ^  a  year in taxes, what dedicated teachers are 
^  sB taxAiding the miUIons made of. I say you are the dedl- 
of dollars necessary tor capital cated teacher. Mr. Potterton. 
oeoBtructicn and other neoes- The teacher who is here to stay, 
slttes were our parechied and who is interested in an’ 
schools closed. swers and response, imd action

May we also dte the opinion now, not next year, and "we 
of the distinguished Law Firm will put that item on a top 
of Robitison, Robinson and Ooie priority tor next year’s negoti- 
that in their opinion there is atlons," but now. You are dedl- 
nothlng whatever unconstltu- cated, Mr. Potterton, to going 

‘tional in the Bill before the leg- into that room and teaching 
isLature to give aUi to non-pub- with the best equipment money

been used
accredited schools of higher 
learning —; - institutes, colleges, 
and graduate schools.

’Today the SEBiR Bill requests 
pubUc funds for non- pubUc 
schools of elementary, Junior 
high, and high school levels.

These schools teach accelerat
ed secuMr subjects required by 
the state.

If pubUc funds can finance 
secular education in non-pubUc 
schools of higher levels why not 
on the lower level?

Yours truly,
W. F. Dion 
Lois Dion

lie sdxxds.
Respectfully yours,
Rt. Rev. Misgr.
EJdward J. Reardon
9t. James OMirch

EklUor's Note: At some point 
in what could be a progressive 
assumption by the pubUc doUar . 
of the operating expenses of the 
non-puhUc school, it would be
come necessary to concede that 
without the public doUar the 
non-public school would not 
exist, and it would then become 
necessary to ask what Is actual
ly the primary reason for the 
existence of the non-pubUc 
school. If the primary reason 
of the non-public school is to 
provide secular education, that 
would be, by the Constitutional 
Interpretations given above, 
something the public dol
lar could finance legally. 
it the primary purpose of 
the non-public school is secular, 
that is an objective which could 
be attained without bothering 
to create or operate the non- 
public school a t all. We do not 
believe there is any real quar
rel over the primary reason 
non-pubUc schools were eatah- 
llshed in the first place, or the 
reason they are continued. It 
is now their very existence, 
which we think all must agree 
has been for 'Uie religious rath
er £han the secular objective, 
which is said to be a t stake. It 
wiU be what the public dollar 
serves in the end.

“In the Minority?"
To the BkUtor,

U the suocaaa of a  perform- 
aaca can be Judged by applause, 
Mr. Grubef woe oartalnly in the 
minority with his review. Santa 
Barbara, California, found the 
ballet so delightful they held it 
owtr for two extra engagements. 
But of oourae that community is 
a wealthy coastal city whose 
Upanlsh heritage would certain
ly Mluenoe a great more en- 
thualaam for a  Mexican Ballet 
Company. How can Mr. Gruber 
lewinr a  pertormanoe when be 
doen 't even bather to alt 
thnwgh more than half? My 
IWband, a  htstory major him- 
m M a t UOUm, found the even- 
h v  “inteUaaluaJly sUmulollng" 
M did many of the (acuity eeot-

can buy, and enough for every-

' PHONE SYSTEMS CO-OPS 
WASHINGTON — Since 1949 

the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration has financed 874 
telephcHie systems, 232 of them 
cooperatives.

Ecuadorean forced a Colombian 
plane with 70 paissengera to Bit*' 
vana.

Forgotten by some is the fact 
that hijacking is a guerrilla tac
tic Fidel Castro’s forces used In 
their fight to topple dictator 
Fulgencio Batista.

On Oct. 22, 1968, less than 2V& 
months before Fidel Castro took 
power, two men armed with re
volvers hijacked a Cuban Air
lines domestic flight with 11 
passengers aboard. The plane 
later turned up at a rebel alrd 
field under the ccommand of 
Castro’s brother Raul, now head 
of the armed forces and deputy 
prime minister.

'Twelve days later another Cu
ban domestic flight with 26 pas
sengers was hijacked. Castro’s 
forces later announced they had 
the plane.

a ;:
>;•' MEDI MART

IS COMING TO WILLIMANTIC!
Interviews are being held fra- the following positions: 
★  OFFICE CLERK—Sesne bookkeeping experience

preferred.
★  COSMETICIANS—Retail dirug store or department store

expCTience necessary.
★  DEPARTMENT MANAGERS—Receiving and stock rown

manager.
— SUNDRIES DEPARTMENT MANAGER—To super
vise hardware and housewares departments.
— FRONT END DEPARTMENT MANAGER—To su
pervise photo, tobacco, gift andi^ashier checkout de
partments.

■k REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
★  MANAGER TRAINEES
k  HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES with retail experience.
★  CX^METICTAN TRAINEES—Knowledge of or interest

in franchised lines, beauty treatments and hair coloring.
Top salary, excellent benefits and 
growth are what we offer.
For more information send the 
coupon beiow in strict confidence
to

-nrl

a i i o
Teleptacme:

Mr. A. T. Edgerly, Personnel Manager 
MEDI MART, INC.
393 D street. Boston, Massachusetts 02210
Name: .................... ...............................
Address; .........................................

.................................................................... sta te :
Position applied for:
Current Position: .................................................
High School Graduate? .........................................
Years of experience: ...................................................

An Equal Opportunity Ehnployer M /F

Telephone: (617) 463-7661

Salary:.

Z'J

♦
•  • • •

SELF-SERVICI DEPT STORE

Broad SL, HaidiasliM'
• PMoaect and Kane Ntoeria 

West HarlSaid
•  Open 16 to 16 Doily!'
a “O m rtt I t"  with your GJLP., or 

OJI.T. Maoter Charge Card!

A Bevy of Beautiful

3.73
Choose the perfect topping for your Easter outfit from our out* 
standing collection of 1969's most foihlonobla shopasl Brims, 
bretons, pillboxes, cloches and many more. Fabulous fobrkf, 
smart straw-looks, florals in avary color imaginable.

P n t f y

Whimsy
Veils
1.77

C row ns, softies 
and more, many 
with bow or flow
er trims.

7

4)

Double
Woven
Nylon

S h o r t y  stre tch  
gloves in white,, 
b o ige  or b lock 
nylon.

I -*

Nylon 
Shirred i 
Shorties
1.33 ’

Doub le  woveli 
stretch nylon in 
white, block and 
fashion colors.

EASTER HATS FOR GIRLS
Flower-fresh collection of adorable spring hots 
for big and little girls. Choose from whites, 
white-on-whItes. 2.57 f

1

J.

r 1

FOR ALL THE FAMILY AT KING'S!

Picture-Pretty

Girls Easter

Shoes
97

Girls, Teens, Womens

Little-Heel

Shoes

Grown-up styl- ^  
in g  in s iz e s  
8 H  to 4.

Wipe-clean uppers, squared toes,I, bow trim. j

Shiny Block or 
White in Sizes 
5 to 10.

Chunky low heel, blunted toes for the N O W  looki

/ /

Ornamented 
Block step-in. 
Sizes 121^ to 
big 3.

Jack and J ill"
Fine Leather

Boys 
Shoes

97

Girls, Teens, Womens

Gleaming Block

Patent

/ /

Fine fit and comfort, super-tough soles & heelsl

Jack and J ill"
\

Girls Patent

Straps

97

W ipe • clton 
uppers. Sizek 
5 to 10.

Foot-flattering T-strop styling, lasting lusterl

Mens and Big Boys

Dress Wing 
Tips

97

In W ipe Cleon 
B lo ck , S ize s  
8 H  to 4.

In fine block 
leather. Sizes 
61^ to 12.

Forty-perfect stylingl Gored button and strop.

Luxurious leather 
oxfords for fit ami 
comfbrti
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BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
Prospect OHd Kor# Strtefs, West

•  OPEN DAILY 10 to 101 •  AMPLE FREE PARKINOi
#  CHMOC IT wMi yow CJLP. or C.E.T. "MoBter Cfcarge" Coi^i

The Easter Fashion Parade Be0ns at K inf s!

im

B.

Sw ing Into Springl

FASHION
DRESSES

Our Fashion Center it Brim
ful! of Exdtihg Dresses to 
Match Every Mood, Every 
Occasion . . .  Each with the 
Fresh Look of Spring '691

A. Bondad textured rayon skimmer wHh 
high inset waist, p ane l' pleated front. 
Chocked scarf, hardware trim. Maize, 
blue or pink in junior sizes 7  to I S  .

11.97

B. Border printed cotton canvas with 
puffed sleeves, box pleated skirt. Red, 
navy or gold with white, / r sizes 7  to 15.

9.07

C. Bonded acetate knit bosk, sparked 
with o polka dot pull-thru scarf. Block or 
navy, sizes 12 to 20 and 14H  to 24W

. 8.48

D. Executive plaid princess in crisp cotton, 
rayon and acetate. White with block, pink 
or maize. Jr petite sizes 5 to 11 g

2
6

£

n X ilk
*'•' ^a

H

FASHION HANDBAGS
3.99

All the new spring styles, including the 
chain shoulder strop, the Americana look 
in red-white-ond-bluo vinyl patent.

Othmna.99f 7.97

Girls

Easter
Dresses

4.99
A  chorming group featuring 
the season 's newest looksi 
Eosy-coro fabrics in flowery 
postels, navy and white. Size* 
3-Ax, 7-12.

Little Boys

Coat Sets 
7.97

Smart double breasted coot 
and matching hot in lamin
ated cotton-ocetote seer
sucker with block vinyl trim. 
Block/white, s izo s2 to4. '

Seamless

MESH
► Panty 

Hose

167
100% otretch nyk» 

shades m 
piwpanianed riMO 
ataoct, avmmca and 
tall.

e ii

Cantrece* Hose

88c
Extro-stratch nylon fits Ilka 
your own skin. Spring 
shodos.

Pernumeet Press
Mens Short Sleeve

DRESS 
SHIRTS
2.99

Ho-iron blend of 65% 
Dacron polyostor-35% 
Cotton in blue, moist, 
Anon or whHo. Rogulor 
coUor. Sisos 14 to 17.

" I n "  fashion

Apache 
Scarves

4
forfeys PerMfe

99* 1.27
Solids, foncios. Motal.ring.

Junior Boys

Sport Goats 
6.99

Snappy cotton plaid 2-button 
sport jockot toofflod with co- 
ordlnotlng solid color slocks. 
Spring shodos in siios 3 to 7.

Boys 2  Piece

Matching 
Suits

i88

WoN taUorod 2-button 
jockot, mokhing slo ^ . 
Broost and ihsido  
pockots, pop-up hooky. 
Bluo, bross or olive, 
d*M ite1B .

6
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Durins instalialt)k>n services in the new church conducted by state’s. Suffragan Bishop. Area clergymen attended.

Vemon

In One Ceremony, St. John^s 
Dedicated, Rector Installed

Oros.s, muted for Lent, is carried tn pixx:ession.

BY BARBARA RICHMOND
The ivew St. John’s Bpiscopal 

C3iurch was dedicated and its 
new rector, the Rev. Robert H. 
Wellner, was installed at special 
sorvlcea held last nig'ht with the 
Rt. Rev. J. Warren Hutchens, 
Suftrâ pan Bishop of Connecticut, 
oCflclaitiiis:.

live impressive service was 
attended by clergy representing 
other Elplscopal, Protestant and 
Catholic churches as well as 
members of St. John’s parish 
and other guests.

The members of the clergy 
marched in a procession. 'The 
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, present 
pastor and the Rev. James L. 
Grant, former pastor, along 
wMta the two senior wardens, 
Richard Morganson and Robert 
Brown, returned to the entrance 
to receive the bishop.

Father Grant then led the re
sponsive reading of Psalm 122 
and Bishop Hutchens blessed the 
church and its ornaments, the 
altar and the sanctuary and 
sacristy, the church building, 
windows and furnishings and 
memorials.

The service of installation of 
Father Wellner was then con
ducted by Bishop Hutchens. The 
now pastor was received and 
acknowledged as priest and rec
tor of the church and presented 
with'the keys and books of the 
church and then blessed by the 
rflshop. Father Wellner came to 
St. John’s last January from a 
Hartford parish.

Bishop Hutchens told those at
tending the service, "This is no 
longer just a building, it is a 
promise of joys to com e.’ ’

In his sermon. Father Well-

m s .

Herald Photos 
By Pinto

-ler, using the three words as
sociated with the special serv
ice, Dedication, Institution and 
Eucharist, said the first letters 
of each spell the word "d ie ." 
He said "God uses this building 
as a die with which to shape 
and mold us.”

The new church combines 
traditional euid modem archi
tectural trends. One of the most 
outstanding features of the 
church Is its clerestory which 
admits natural light to the 
sanctuary area.

The exterior surface inte
grates a familiar stone masonry 
pattern with modem construc
tion materials. The hues of the 
laminated wood supporting 
beams and wood roof decking 
create a feeling of warmth In
side the building.

Twenty narrow stained glass 
windows line both sides of the 
church and reach from floor to 
ceiling. The background of the 
altar is a deep blue and the 
rest of the walls are white 
cinder blocks.

The large chancel area is de
signed to provide for a variety 
of services and the free^-standing 
altar permits the priest to cele
brate while facing the congre
gation. The altar, altar rail arid 
pulpit were especially designed 
for the church.

Future plans for the under
croft of the building include a 
small private chapel and addi
tional Sunday School claastxwms

to supplement those now being 
used in the parish center.

The church and the parish 
center sit high on a hill off Rt. 
30. ’The parish center was com 
pleted in 1961 and since that 
time has been used for church 
services as well as all other 
church activities.

St. John* Episcopall Churoh oft Rt. 30 ih Vemon. Oongreg»tion 'has used parish center for services.

IVRTA Workshop 
Sot Saturday

Miss Martha Morgan, Na
tional Retired Teachers As.socia- 
tion (NRTAI regional rep
resentative for the New England 
and Middle Atlantic States, will 
be the featured speaker Satur
day when the Oonnectlcul Edu
cation Association holds its 
statewide preparation for retire
ment workshop. The workshop 
win be held from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in the State Education 
BuilcKng, 21 Oak St., Hartford.

Charles E. Perry of 73 ’Thom
as Dr. is president of the Asso
ciation of Retired Teachers of 
Connecticut. Inc., (ARTC) 
which has a membership of 3,- 
800 In nine chapters.

Miss Morgan, who represents 
l ’-4 million members in two 
areas, will discniss NRTA seiw- 
Ices and membership, with spe
cial emphasis on Insurance and 
purchase of medicines by mall.

She holds a BPS degree from 
the University of Texas, and an 
MA from Teachers College, Cb- 
lumbia University. She was 
formerly an officer with the 
YWCA, Girl Scouts of America, 
and the Save the Children Fed
eration.

Perry said today that John 
Lumley, the National Education' 
Association legislative agent, 
will speak on Medicare for 
teachers, and a representative 
from the Internal Revenue Serv
ice on tax-sheltered annuities

Also attending will be Thom 
as J. Quinn, AR’TC’s state legls 
lative chairman; and Joseph A 
Fitzgerald, formerly superinten
dent of schools in New Haven 
am) now first vice president of 
NRTA.

In seeking to help older per
sons living on fixed incomes 
achieve retirement lives of

dignity, purpose, and inde
pendence, NRTA developed the 
nation's first group health plans 
for- older people, a drug serv
ice by mail, travel service, in
surance plans to work hand-in- 
hand with Medicare, a nation
wide driver improvement pro
gram, and a noncancelable in- 
s'lra re plan.

Rockville Youth 
Surreiich'rs Self
A 21-year-old Rockville youth 

walked into .Machester police 
headquarter.s yesterday and 
surrendered himself to authori
ties. He was served e.xisting 
warrants charging him with 
three counts of breaking and 
entering with criminal intent, 
three counts of larceny, and one 
count of aggravated assualt.

The youth is Michael J. Den
nis of Windsorvllle Rd., Rock
ville.

According to Det. Sgd- John 
Krinjak, of the detective 
bureau. Dennis gave himself up 
after he telephoned the station 
asking If there were any war
rants out for him.

Dennis is accused of com
mitting three breaks all on the 
same day and of beating a man 
a few days later.

The breaks occurred March 7 
at Manchester Modes, Pine St., 
the Cooperative Oil Co., Broad 
St., and the MICO Manufactur
ing Co. on Adams St.

Dennis is accused pf beating 
Peter Berens of 14 Pioneer Cir
cle on March 9.

Dennis was placed under a 
)S,000 bond. Unable to post it, 
Dennis was taken to the Hart
ford Correctional Center to 
await a court appearance in 
East Hartford today.

He is scheduled to appear hi 
Manchester Circuit Court on 
April 7;

Senior Waixlen Richard Moi'ganson presents keys 
of the church to the new’ly installed rector.

Public Records
Marriage License

Richard George Sauer, 83 
Laurel . St., and Patricia Ann 
Patrick, 40 Olcott St.

Building Permits
L A M  Homes Inc., new dwell

ing at 176 Ralph Rd., 120,000.
Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 

dwelling at 24 Kennedy Rd., 
$26,000.

Ekionomy Buildem for John 
Wagner, garage at 131 Bolton 
St., $1,900.

Herbert A. Gain Jr., altera
tions to -dwelling at 86 Lock- 
wtxid St., $400.

American Lumber Co. for

Armando Darma, additions to 
dwelling at 8 Devon Dr., $2,- 
000.

James 
to dwell 
$600.

L & T General Contractors for 
John F. Shea, alterations to 
dwelling at 57 Boulder Rd„ 
$700.

Halloran, alterations 
ng at 110 Delmont St.,

COFFEE >IAIN CROP
GUATEMALA City — Guate

mala’s main crop is coffee, 
grown on 12,000 plantations, 
with 138 million trees on 338,000 
acres. But fpur-flfths of the crop 
comes from 1,500 large coffee 
farms employing 426,000.

GRANTS MAIN S’TREET S’TOlRE ONLY

MARCH VALUE DAYS 
COUPON SPECIALS

SAVS NOW AT THESE OUTSITANDING PRICES 
Offer Good Until Monday, March 3'lst.

GOOD AT MAIN SmUET CUAN1B ONLY 
SAVE S5%

FASHION HANDBAGS
MANY STYLES TO fiHQOi$n;

IN BLACK, NAVY, YIAIVN, BBIOB

•1 O F F
ALL HANDBAOa In our Beg. s.M  i-jn*. 

with this ooupon

W.T. GRANT CO.

J

The Rev. J. Warren Hutchens, Suffrag an Bi^bp o f Ooinin<ectiicut, presented new 
rector. Rev. Robert Wellner, wi'bh holy books. Center i!s acolyte Noel McCarthy.

' ••'3

815 MAIN STROT, M ANCHesm

(U\̂  J
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LLi LLl-IlWoman JuK 
From O verpE^  
Police Theorize
BRIDGEPORT, Oonn. (AP)_

Police ttieortee that a 84-year- 
old mother whoee body was 
found on the Oonneotient mra- 
pike 'Tueeday may have Jumped 
onto a movbig vehicle tramaa 
over pass In Falrfleld and fUlen 
off the vehicle here.

Investigatora foimd clothing 
on an overpan near Kings High
way in Fairfield that apparenb 
ly was discarded by the woman, 
Mrs. Margery Kochan of Shel
ton.

A truck driver saw the body 
In an eaatbound lane of the turn
pike and asked a passing mo
torist to call police. Hie body 
was found at i^iproxlmately 
5:30 a.m., about an hour after 
the woman died.

Dr. George J. Molnar, medi
cal examiner, said the nude 
body had been crushed by a 
passing vehicle.

Investigators indicated the 
woman hiay have Jumped off 
the bridge, landed on a moving 
vehicle, probably a truck, fallen 
off as the truck reached the Bast 
Main Street exit and been run 
over by another truck.

Mrs. Kochan was the mother 
of three children and wks a li
censed practical nurse at Grif
fin Hospital in Debry. She had 
been reported missing late Mon
day, after she left home in the 
family car and failed to pick 
up the couple’s two children at 
school.

Funeral services were sched
uled for ’Thursday.

Rockvin̂
lloepilal Notes

VistUng lHsas am U:S8 to 8 
p.m. la an areas eaoept mater- 
Bl$y whem (Key am 8 to 4 aad 
■tS8 to 8 p.m.

Afknltted Monday: Bstfaer 
North, E. Oder lOU Rd., El
lington; EHuuie MaeFaxtand,

Hgh 8 t; BIsIs Ednoaiky. Or- 
chanl S t; AnsM Dmnlkat; Betty 
SHcer, Rt. 88, flamers; flbann 
Bradwsy, fltafford Sprttigs, and 
Mary Fluoklgar; Mile HUI Rd., 
Toland.

Birllis Monday: Twin sons 
bom to Mr. and MTs. Leigh 
FhioUpir, MUe HHI R d. Trt- 
land, aM daitgliter bom to Ifr. 
and Mrs. Kant Fatteiaon, Kick- 
bill Rd., lyobanon.

Dtaduirgedf Monday: Roger

Foumler, Obok Rd., Tolland; 
Jacqueline B. Oonins, Ham
mond flt.; Helen Regan, Bast 
Main flt; Ruby Flint Orchard 
flt; Bertha Moser, East flt; 
Mrs. Hlveljm Christie and son, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Vicki Shear
ing and son, Regan Court, ahd 
Mary Martin, Box Mountain 
Dr., Vemon.

E x t r u t a ^

About 1,000 people croamd the 
Oregon Tnall In 1848. #

MILAN, 
jMny 4e ma 
home eMTCiae
an eteotrlc m otor\___________
pedals, handlebam  AiRmaR aim- 
uHancously. ’The maker iwiMn- 
mends a  ride on It " fo r  rnEfii kifl' 
tensions after a  tiring day." 
t lw  device ImMatee the mnre- 
ments of cycling, homeback 
riding and rowing.

A"

Ugly Man on Campus
Agrew, 22, son o f the Vice PrestWent, displays the makeup he will use 

m the UnJ’versRy ■of Maryland’s Ugly Man on Campus OonteBt. He is sponsor
ed by Somerset IM l. (AP Photofax)

Wedding

RFK’s Promise to VUlag ers

Kennedy Plans Expedition 
To Alaska To Fulfill Pledge

Sturwdd - BesBette
MlM Lorraine CecUe Beanette 

of Mlanchertar became the bride 
of Charlea Robert Sturwold of 
BrownsvUle, md., Saturday 
morning, Jan. U., at St. Bridget 
Qruroh.

’Die bride Is a dai^ ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emiery Joseph Bee- 
srtte of 4U'' Summit St. Tbe 
bridegroom is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUHam C. Sturwold of 
Brownsvflte, * ,

The Rev. Kenneth Friable of 
St. Brldgeit Qhureh pertorm- 
ed the dodMei-rlng ceremnny 
and was^coMaraitt at the mgitlal 
Mam. Mra. Raymond Muspte' 
was organtot. ' The- soloist was 
kOas MarUyn PhUl̂ w. Bouquets 
of carnations and sweet peas 
were on the altar.

The bifde was given in nmr- 
riage by her fafiier. She wore a 
fun-length gown of antique sat
in, fashtoned with lace bodice 
beaded with pearls, and train 
accented wflh maticldng lace ap- 
pliquen and pear)a. Her veil of 
ivory silk iUuslDn was arranged 
from a aatdn headbow, knd she 
carried a bouquet of wMte 
carnations -cei^ered with pink 
roses.

First Lt. Diana M. Bessette of 
Bellevue, Neb., sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a moos green velvet gown 
with matching headbow and 
veil, and she carried a moss 

* green velvet muff with pink 
carnations and streamers.

Bridesmaids were Mias 
Jeanne N. Bessette and Miss 
Denise A. Bessette, both of Man
chester and sMers of the bride; 
and Mrs. Carol Fox of Oonners- 
vllle, Ind!, Bister of the bride
groom. The flower girl was Miss 
Heather J. Fox of ConnersviUe, 
niece of the bridegroom. Their 
pale pink velvet gowns and 
headbowa were styled to match 
the honor attendant's, and they 
carrled\ pale pink velvet muffs 
with deep red carnations and 
streamers.

Edward Kress of Freehold, 
N.J., served as best man. 
Ushers were Denis B. Bessette, 
Paul Bessette and David 
Bessette, aU of Canterbury and 
cousins of the bride.

Mrs. Bessette wore a gray silk 
suit and coat. The bridegroom’s 
mother was dressed in navy 
bllTe.

A reception for about 100 was 
held at the Bdton Lake Hotel. 
For a miolixn' trip to Ontario, 
Canada, Mks. flturwold wore a 
cranberry cctored suit and coat 
wUh blaok a-ccessories. live 
couple is living In West Lafay
ette, Ind.

Mrs. Sturwold Is a graduate 
of Manch^er High School and 
the Unl^rSity of Connecticut 
School of Nursing. She has serv
ed two years as a first 
Ueutanant In the U.S. -Army 
Nurse Corps. Mr. Sturwold at
tended Purdue University, La
fayette, Rid., and has served for 
three years as a pharmneirt In 
the U.8. Army. ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy is planning 
a fiiree-day expedition to re
mote Ailaskan villages next 
month to fulfill a pledge made 
by his assassinated brother 
Robert.

Senators, aides and reporters 
making the educattonal excur- 
rion to the frozen north will fly 
between vUlagee, but at one 
point they will have to resort to 
dogsled to reach their desUna- 
Uon.

Kennedy’s special subcommit
tee on Indian education wiU be 
eocplorlng proUenu of the Eski
mos, Indians and Aieuts, includ
ing poverty and medical needs.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 'vriio 
hod been chairman of the sub- 
conunlttee, promised tbe Alas
kan natives last year that he 
would visit their villages.

Now, one year after the origi
nal excursion 'wais planned. Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
plans to carry through on the 
promise.

The tour Is to start April 9 at 
Anchorage.

Major hops will be made in 
Atasim Air Command aircraft, 
but the eenatora jdan to rent 
bush planes to get into smaller 
places.

Besides Kennedy, subcommit
tee members planning to make 
the trip Include Democrats Wal

ter F. Mbndale of Minnesota 
and Harold E. Hughes of Iowa 
and Republicans Henry Bellmon 
of Oklahoma, William; Sexbe of 
Ohio and George Murphy of Cal
ifornia.

Alaska’s two new senators— 
Republican Ted Stevens and 
Democrat Mike Gra'vel—also 
plan to go along.

Their first stop will be at 
Bethel, a community ot 1,258 In 
southwestern Alaska. The first 
night will be spent at Nome.

They cross ttie^Arctic Circle 
the following day to call on the 
Inland 'vlUage of Kotzebue, pop
ulation 1,290, then spend that 
night at Barrow.

On the final day they will dog
sled from an airport into Arctic 
Village, one of four native towns 
they plan to explore before final 
stops at Fort Yukon and Fair
banks. An e'vening hearing is 
planned for Fairbanks.

Kennedy plans a news confer
ence In Anchorage April 12 be
fore heading back to Washing
ton.

Rubber Sales Double
NEW YORK—The n^aber in

dustry, which sold $16 billion 
worth of tires and other prod
ucts in 1668, doubled the sales 
level of 10 years ago. Tires now 
account for 44 per cent of sales.

V em on

Coventry Youths 
Given Suspended 
Terms in Breaks
Suspended sentences and two 

years probation were given to 
four Oo'ventay youths yesterday 
in Superior Court on charges of 
breaking and entering wlUi 
crimineil intent and larceny.

Wayne Shaiw of Rt. 31 and 
James A. Diamond, 17, of Snake 
Hill Rd. received indefinite 
terms alt the Oonneettout State 
Reformatory tor theft of a mo
tor vehtdie and larceny and one 
year at the ;refonnato(y Hor 
each of two oounte of breaking 
and entering, all suspended..

Raymond Landrle, 20, of 
Kingswood Trail received a to
tal effective senbenoe of one to 
four years alt the state priaon 
for breaking and entering and 
larceny, also suspended.

Jeffrey Baker, 19, of Edge- 
mere Rd. received one year in 
the state reformatary ftn* each 
of two counts of breeiklng and 
entering and an indefinite terra 
for each of two {XMimte of lar
ceny, also subtended.

James R. Welch, 16, of Grand 
Ave., RookvUle, edso reoel'ved a 
suspended sentence and two 
years’ prohaJtioo on chargee of 
canying a - dangerous weapon 
and aggravated assauH. He was 
arreeted last August as the re
sist of a fight and reoel'ved an 
Indefinite term at the state re- 
fonnaitory.

Offdiore Well* DeeĴ er
LOa ANGELES — Exploration 

wellq for petroleum and natural 
gas may reach ocean depUw of 
1.B00 fort In 1968. Sixteen 
years ago tbe maximum depth 
for such wells was 70 fort. In 
1968 it reached 840 foet WeUs 
have beeii'drilled 100 miles from 
land. In 18S8 the outer limit was 
20 miles.

ÎVE. STORES OF FASHION
for

Spring 
, Something 

Pretty 
from

C3yde—black 
or gray patent 

•19

Slip into either or all of these 
brand new shoes from Nina! 
They're cut with boldness 
to accentuate new Springr 

stylinfir; new and feminine to 
the latest step. Just three 

from our collection,
(DAL Hhoes-^Hanchester Parkade)

Lynn—bone 
leather 
•IS

Oly—custom 
OM EkigUsh or 

Mue leather 
gangster gray

•19

D&Li
' ’'•^IVE STORES OF FASHlOt*-^

Young romantics love the 
look of Juliet sleeves . . .  
from D&L^s California 
collection

a. Light and lovdy flower 
prints in polyester and 
cotton voile, fully lined.
Blue or pink. Sizes 6 to 18.

• 2 0

b. White cotton and acetate 
with dirndl waist and 
high neck, delightful 
applique. Sizes 5 to 18.

(DAL. Dr s, all stores)

6

•26

A

Parade stopping 
coats . •. silhouetted 
in Easterns 
softest pastels

a. ^ o o t h  shaping in 

Shetland wool with

, set-in midriff, double 
row o f brass buttons. 
White or celery. 8 to 14.

•46

b. Turn-back cuffs on 
Australian lambs wool 
with 0-button front, 
hand made button holes. 
White, coral, yellow, 
celery (also navy).
6 to 16.

•ss
(DAL, Coats, all stores)

6

.1
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12 th  Circnit

Court Cases
MANCBE8TKR SESSION

*ni« court caaea of 14 pei^na 
duungad with failure to 4;lear 
their aldewalka of anow have 
been continued to April 14 he- 
cauae one of the accuaed per- 
aona Intends to file a motion to 
have the charges dlamtsaed, and 
her attorney will need time to 
prepare a brief.

All the sidewalk cases were 
continued by Judge Francis 
Qulim in Circuit Court 12, Man- 
cheater, Monday.

The motion to dismiss the 
charge is being made by Mrs. 
Jennie Koch of 53 Marion Dr. 
— the first person arrested in 
the more than 30 charged with 
not clearing their walks.

Some of the 30 paid $3 fine 
through the court’s violations 
bureau. They are Wesley Alvord 
of Williams Rd., Bolton, who 
owna Maple St. property; Neil 
Ellis, 43 Butternut Rd.; Irene 
Moore, 11 Battista Rd.; Robert 
Dougan, 6 Elsie Dr.; Florence 
Spooner, 30 Eva Dr., and Mrs. 
Anne Waddell, 466 Porter St.

The cases of two men charged 
with illegal possession of explo
sives and possession of stolen 
goods have been continued to 
A4>ril 14. The two are Richard 
Zlsa, 26, of West Hartford, and 
Michael Manant, 22, of Hart
ford. .

They were arrested by New 
Britain police who stopped the 
truck t l ^  were driving. The 
truck proved to be a stolen 
vehicle centaining $5,000 worth 
of stolen goods.

The cases of two nl^'charged 
with carrying a dangerous weap
on have been continued to April 
7. The pair, David Scall, 19, 
and James Morse, 24, both of 
Bast Ifortfoid, were arrested 
Sunday. The arrests occurred 
after police stopped the car In 
which they were riding because 
they believed it to be a stolen 
oar.

BOCKVILLE SESSION

An 18 year-old Rockville 
youth, David Young of 32 VU- 
lage St, was bound over to 
Tolland County Superior Court 
yesterday on a charge of the 
sale of mcirljiiana.

Young was arrested Feb. 22 
following a lengthy investigation 
by state and local poUoe. He 
waived a hearing lor probable 
catBe In circuit court and Judge 
FVancis Quinn ordered his bond 
of $2,000 continued.

A bindover was also ordered 
for Joseph LaPoint, 42, of Lake 
St., Vernon, who is charged with 
assault with Intent to kill. Bond, 
which had been reduced to noth
ing March 7, was set at $2,500. 
The defendant waived a hearing. 
He is charged by poUce with at
tempting to strangle his wife on 
Dec. 31.

Two short trials by the court 
were held In the Rockville court 
yesterday. Prank Regalia, 27, 
of RPD 2, Rockvlllo, was found 
guilty and fined $5 for operating 
a motor vehicle without a muf
fler. Mrs. Wllhelmlna Doucette 
was found guilty of falling to 
obey a stop sign. She was fined

$10, but It was ordered remitted. 
She was Involved in an accitftent 
•A the Tunnel Rd. exit ramp 
from 1-84 on March 4.

A court trial ie scheduled for 
Tuesday for George E. Burbank, 
50, of 87 Windermere Ave., 
BUingUm, who pleaded innocent 
to operating a motor vdiicle 
while his license is under sus
pension and failure to obey a 
st(^ sign.

Richard O. Noel, 32, of 28 
Barbara Rd., Vernon, pleaded 
Innocent, and requested trial toy 
Jury. He is charged with breach 
of peace and was assigned to 
the May Jury list at East Hart
ford.

Services of the pubUc defend
er were requested by and grant
ed to Harold Anderson, 37, of 
School St., Rockville. He plead
ed guilty to being found intoxi
cated and breach of peace, a 
charge substituted for wilful de
struction to a private building. 
He received a suspended Jail 
sentence of 10 days on the first 
charge and 90 days on the sec
ond and probation for two years.

At the time of his arrest on 
the intoxication charge. Alder- 
son, when placed In a cell at 
the police station, .^pulled the 
plumbing loose and caused 
flooding. >

Two teen-agers, charged 
separately with beirg; found In
toxicate, pleaded guilty but re
fused to admit where they ob
tained liquor when asked by 
Judge Quinn. Thomas Miner, 17 
of South Rd., Crystal Lake, and 
Glenn S. L«e, 19, of Thlcott Ave., 
Rockville, were each f in e  $15 ! 
Lee was also charged’ with re
sisting arrest and was fined $76.

A language barrier slowed 
•Jown court prooeeings as 
Judge Quinn attempted to ex
plain constitutional rights to 
Pedro Ruiz, 23, of Plnney St., 
Ellington, and Samuel Herman- 
des, 21, of Village St., Rock
ville.

Ruiz, a native of Puerto Rico, 
who has 'been in this country 
fivie months, p loade guilty to 
reckless driving, operating a 
motor vehicle without a license 
and disobeying the officer's sig
nal. He was fined a  total of $80. 
Hermandes, who -was ■with Ru-’z, 
was fined $16 for intoxication.

Robert B. Maher, 39, of 15 
Vine Dr., Vernon, was fined $10 
tor failure to grant right of 
way, and Ed^n  A. Zeppa, 18, of 
RFT) 1 , Muchester, was fined 
$15 for failure to drive a rea
sonable distance apart.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOUB8
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m,, and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrios: Parents allowed 
any time except Doon-2 pm.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.*8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five 
minutes. '

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:46 p.m., and 6 p.m.-8 p.m.; 
others, 3 p.m.-4 pjn., and • 
p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 18 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit In
self-service.

Xaaalff photo

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are aaked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Rev. Paisleyf Aide Lose 
Appeal on Jail Term

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP ) — T̂he Rev. Ian Paisley, 
moderator of the Free Presbyte
rian church, has lost an appeal 
against six months in Jail for his 
part in civil rights clashes with 
Roman Catholics last autumn.

Locked up with him Tuesday 
was his top aide, MaJ, Ronald 
Bunting, after rejection of their 
bid to void their convictions on 
charges of unlawful assembly.

The disorders arose from 
OIoimB by Northern Ireland’s 
CathoUc minority that they are 
victims of discriimlnatlon in 
Jobs, housing and voting regula
tions.

Patients Today: 291 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Isabel Anderson, 34 Elm 
Ter.; John Avery. 428 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mlrs. Dorothy Bar- 
banell, 443 Griffin Rd.. Wap- 
plng; Richard Burger, 550 
Clark St., Wapping; Richard 
Chemard, 295 Scott Dr.; Mrs. 
Velma Clarke, Bast Hartford; 
Richard Cook, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Florence Dancosse, 80A 
BluefieW D p .; Mrs. Linda Dav
enport, 57 Bretton Rd.; Michael, 
Robert and Ronald Deveaux, 
382 Hartford Rd.; MUton Dore- 
mus, 38 Scarborough Rd.; Don
ald Farris. East Hartford; Ste
ven Grlllo, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Marjorie Gullo, 147 Bllrch St.; 
Mrs. Mildred Heller, FYanklln, 
Pa.; Herman Helm, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Humphrey, 26 Clinton 
St.; Harley Ironfield. 374 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Ivins 
82 West St.

Also Mrs. Gall Jackson, East 
Hartford; EJdwln Laird, Mans- 
fledd Depot; Mrs. Hae Lee, 64 
W. Franklin Park, Rockville; 
Mrs. Helen Lussier, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Dorothy Moshep, 17 
WUshlre Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Marie Paganl, 17V4 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. LUUan Rlopel, 46 Foster 
St.; Mtb. Anna Rul, Stafford 
Springs; Arlene Sarra, South 
Windsor; Joseph Scagliottl, 350 
Parker St.; Mrs. Mary ■Semel, 
Wlllimantlc; Mrs. Kathleen 
Smith, 163 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Steenbettg, West Hart
ford; Hugo Talaimlni. Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Barbara Vikllnetz, 
53 Downey Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fesler Roller, 
48 Maple St.; a son to' Mr. and 
Mrs. John DeQuattro, 41 Hany 
Lane, Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Raymond Masaltis, - 281 Spruce 
St.; Lorry Glesecke, Coventry; 
Alfred Rossetto, 93 Lake St.; 
Walter Kita, 7 Middle Butcher 
Rd., Rockvlllo; Donald C. Crom- 
weU, 240 Oak St.; Mrs. Jennie 
Sombric, 261 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Jane Glenney, Meadows Con
valescent Home; Mrs. Doris

. Engaged
The engagement at Miss Su

san Carat Gabbey of MAnches- 
tep to Lawrence James Wood of 
Bridgeport has been annouivced 
by her parents, Mir. and Mrs. 
V ^ lam  J. Gabbey of 225 Ver
non St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Julia Wood of Bridgeport and 
the late Joseph Wood.

Miss Gabbey, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tends MancheEter Community 
College. She is envpiDyed at the 
Hartford Insurance Group.

Mr. Wood, a graduate of Cen
tral High School, Bridgeport, at
tends New Haven College. He Is 
employed at the Dyna Truck 
Oo., Brk$geport.

The wedding is planned for 
the spring of 19TO.

Erost, 187 WeOls St.; Orrln West, 
14 Agnes Dr.; Gabrtelle Mes
senger, Enfield; Secondo Agos- 
tlnelll, 246 Oak St.; Christopher 
Paulin, 671 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Mamie Belalr, 713 B. Middle 
Tpke.; Larry N. Briggs, 97 Wells 
St.; Jonathan Wild, 229 Avery 
St.; Mrs. MArcla Stlehl, Storrs.

Also Mrs. Lods Joyner, 31 
Hall St.; Mrs. Gladys ElUs, Am- 
ston; Mrs. Joan Higgins, 31 
Judith Dr.; Mrs. Genevieve 
Vedgh, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Susan PlaVjtner, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary Cyzkleta, 289 Hilliard 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Glnolfl, 74 
ThrsJl Rd.; Mrs. Carol Hastings, 
60 Huntington Dr., Vernon; Mrs, 
Mary Rossman, TalcottvUte; 
Mary Bunce, 17 WilUe Circle, 
RootcvUle; John Adam, 100 Ver
non St.; Brian Keith Harris, 100 
Summer St.J Michael and 
Denise Parrish, 64 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Pamela and Paige Cal
houn, 123 White St.; James 
Stwwart, 748 Tolland Tpke.; Ian 
Wright, 76 Main St.; Mrs. Lila 
Brown, 64 Jensen St.; Am
brose Griffin, 22 Doane St.

A'lso, Mrs. Uenda Hlcklng and 
son, W. Center St.; Mrs. Glenda 
Gabriel and son, 43 Bralnard 
PA ; Mrs. Yolanda Smith and 
son, 99 Porter St.; Mrs. KAren 
Krugen and son, Wtllhnantlc, 
Mia. Prances Vincent and 
daughter, 76 Overbrook Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs, Roberta Macaro 
and daughter, 73 W. Center St.; 
WCrs. Aim Tomsho and daughter, 
Birch Trail, Diamond Lake, 
Glastortbury.

Additiotial Cuts 
By Penn Central 

Said Possible
WASHINGTON (A P )—New

England congressmen have 
been told by a Penn Central ex
ecutive thBt further curtailment 
of passenger service on the rail
road’s New Haven Line remains 
a posslbiUty.

" I  wouh&i^t want to give any 
aswirances that we will stay 
away from ' further dlBcontinu- 
ances,”  WlUllam H. Tucker, vice 
president for New England op
erations, told a meeting at the 
Capitol Tueodby,

“ We cannot continue to oper
ate with continued passenger 
defletto. We’re free enterprise- 
oriented,’ ’ said Turiter. a for
mer member of the mtenstate 
Commence Oommisiont 

He added he is optimistic that 
stAisidy arrangements can be 
worked out with New England 
States.

Hie congressmen complaliled 
that since talcing over the bank
rupt New Haven, the Perni Cen
tral has dropped 91 passenger 
trains and closed 20 spur tracks.

"We don’t have any plans to 
skeletonize New England rail 
service,”  Tucker said.

“ There’s not m'uch there any 
more,’ ’ Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy, D-MasB., replied.

Peom Central’s position that 
passenger trains must show a 
profit was questioned by Sen. 
Clnlbome Pell, D-R.I. "There’s 
a certain pUbWe oWigatlon in
volved,’ ’ he said. *

Tucker replied that the an
swer for rail service Is federal 
subsidies and relaxed regula
tions.

Tucker said negotiations are 
continuing with the Department 
of Transportation' on' the start of 
high-speed Turbotraln opera
tions betwee'n Boston and New 
York but he could not name a 
date when the service might be
gin.

Repu James A. Burlce, D- 
Mlaas., suggested that govem- 
nvent representatives trom  all 
states served by the’ New Haven 
meet to draw up a comprehen

sive plan for the raUrooiVa Ai- 
ture.

Also at the meeting were 
Repe. Robert O. ■nemaii, D- 
R.I., Edward P. Boland, D- 
Maes., Robert 'n. Gaimo, D- 
Conn., Fernand J. gt. Gemiain, 
D-RJ., and W ^ a m  U  St. Onge, 
DOmn.

Soviets Arrest Intellectual 
W ho Ashed Czech Pullout

M i'88 Zito Head 
Of BPW  Group
Miss Sandra L. Zlto ot T l Oak- 

wood RJ. was elected president 
ot the Manchester Business and 
Professional Women’s Club at 
Its annual meeting recently. She 
succeeds Mrs. Aida Playdoii.

Other offleers elected are 
Mrs. Abraham Kllbanoff, first 
vice president; Miss Ruth 
Kottke, second vice president; 
Mrs. Benjamin H. Johnson, re
cording secretary; Miss Mary 
Edmunds, corresponding secre
tary; a’.TKl Mrs. Thomas 
Buccino, treasurer.

Officers will be installed at 
a dinner-meeting Wednesday, 
April 9, at 6:30 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House. Chairmen of the 
various committees will be ap
pointed at the meeting. Reser
vations for the dinner may be 
made by contacting Mrs. Abra- 
1mm Kllbanoff, 14 Dorset Lane.

MOSCOW (AP ) — A  So^et in- 
tsBectual 'who has called for a 
withdrawal of Soviet troofw 
from Caechoslovakla was ar- 
rested today and charged with 
Manderlng the Bovlst Unfcsi, 
friends of Ms family reported.

Ivan YaMitmovlch, a  leader fri 
' the small but active diasent 
movement fat the Soviet Union, 
was seised by police fat Riga, So
viet Latvia, the friftninants said.

Details on the charge were 
not maxle public, but one of 
Yakhlmovlch’s moet recent acts 
of dissent was a  petition con- 
demitlng the Invasion of Csecho- 
slovakla.

Yakhlmovlch and former Red 
Army Gen. Pyotr Grigoryenko 
drew UP the petition addressed 
to “ citizens of the Soviet Union”  
and circulated It among intellec- 
tuals In Moscow end elsewhere.

Grtgorymko was reported 
still free at his home tai Mbsoow 
today.

Ihe petition, doted Feb. 28, 
sold the suicide of Prague stu
dent Jan Palach was “ a protest

directed to all the Soviet peo- 
P*®-”

“ We are all guilty’ ’ for the 
death of Palach, the petition 
aaid.

“ Now it is clear to everydne 
that the presence of our troops 
on the territory of Cuchosl«)i^ 
kla did not result from ^  
needs of the defeiuM of '6ur 
homeland, nor the Interests of 
the Socialist community.

“ Don’t we have the eouragO'to 
admit that we have made' a 
tragic mlMake and do every
thing In our power to correct it? 
It Is our right and our dut£,“  
the petition declared.

It called upon the Soviet 
pie to take “ all legal m easur^ ’ 
to bring about the wlthdrawa^of 
troops from Czechoslovakia.

Yakhimovlch, now untun- 
ployed. Is the father of thi|ee 
children. His wife teawes 
school in Riga.

He Is the former director o  ̂a 
collective farm near Riga gpd 
was praised in the Soviet press 
In 1964 when a newspaper pub
lished his diary which exto lM  
the Joys of being a Oommunist.

LAST THREE DAYS
SUOOR
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUY N O W  AND SAVE!

Sm o o r
917 M AIN  STRRBT— M ANCHESTER  

O PE N  TH URSDAY TO 9 P.M.

Open 6 Days 
Thursday 

NHes till 9
M A N C H E S T E R  sse main, facm*oak ^  S l l O p S

NOW! ANOTHER FAMOUS NAME IN WOMEN’S SHOES 

FOR YOUR SELECTION . . .

A I T O M O  I I V K

. s K i { \  i c i :  ( i : \ ' i  i : i !

Our Best Selling Regular Tire” ’
THIS YEAR 60 DELUXE

ROAD
Deluxe 100 Tires 

Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord

16”
WE HONOR " roABsair......

1naste^harg^ A A A
1 THE INTM^ CARO j

650x13 
Blackwall 
Plus 1.79 

F.E.T.

»FREE MOUNTING • NO TRADE-IN NEED-

All Tires brand new, factory fresh

WHITEWALLS ADD ONLY $2 PER TIRE

l(^our kind o f shoe—

Bel-Air

Matching Handbag $12.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Every tire is guaranteed throughout the life 
of the original tread, regardless of time or 
mileage, against manufacturer's defects and 
all road hazards, cuts, bruises, blowouts, etc. 
We will, at our option, repair it at no charge, 
or replace it, charging only for the amount 
of tread worn.

SIZE RETAIL FED. EX. TAX
700x13
735x14
775x14
825x14
855x14
775x15
825x15
855x15
900x15

17.99
18.99
19.99
20.99
21.99
20.99
21.99
22.99 , '
27.99

1.94
2.07
2.20
2.36

W ,
2.46
2.63
2.83

J T ^ te n is  listed below, with purchase o f any ROAD KING TIRES through SATURDAY. MAR. 29

Wheel Balancing
S P E C I A L

Oui l̂ fMJ Hdch 
1 49 iM wh»*»4

I T ’ l i h c l c s s  T i r r  \ 

^  ^  \  M M  C I  \ I ,
Dill
(i9c IM 19:

Symptumy

There’s something about a 
new pair o f A ir  Steps that 
makes spring pome alive . . . 
maybe it’s that feel of com
fort and the new look in fash
ion. Ckrnie see for yourself—  
“M -A i r , "  red, white, blue 
c ^ .  $20. “Sjrmphony,” black 
Burning patent or blue calf. 
$20.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Preslone 
Grease Eater

All-purpose t:a‘jse calcr cleans en; 
pines, inuwers. tirivewuy. itaruia: 
lloor. ele.

Au lot 'en le rO nly

Auto In-Out 
Portable Radio

tile In car, or ■> ■ lake- 
« u f  portahle. Operalei 
on K M  haltery in c ir: 

. 1 baiterlet u  
BulU-in spMker 

and !• m ite  rod antenna. 
Auto Center Only

We reserve Hie riplil to liniil i|iianlilies.

Sale; Wed. thru Set.

OPEN LATE E V E R Y  N IG H T  1

E xcep t S A T . 't i l  6  P.M. ^4

ble fr^.ie 
1th fuiy B

j^ r e e r G ir l  
jSays— Sorry, 

^  I’m  Single
By CINDY PARMBNTER 

., Denver Poet
DENVER (A P ) — I want to 

.^ lo g lz e  for being single.
■I’ ^  This apology was not Instigat- 
;.ed by any great desire on my 
"^part to be married and have 
""seven children.
“̂ ’ ‘' instead, I  want to apologize 
'"for the many problems my mar- 

ijal status causes my relatives, 
"'friends and bittiness associates.

The whole question of my sin- 
' '^ e  state came into the spotlight 
;,’kgain recently whan my 16- 

jiear-old sister protested loudly 
that she’s tired of having to tell 

,'°jgeople about her older sister.
' She explains that when her 
'̂’ fHends find out she It not an 
only child, they Immediately aa- 

“ iiiime her older sister Is a mar- 
‘“ 'Aed sister. Then she must ad- 
““mit, with great embarrassment, 

that her sister is over 21—never 
“  A>lnd how much—works, and is 
•’'■not married.
MBS KJ Jugt you . yyQUld get
' f̂aiarrled !*' she says periodically 

she stomps out of rooms.
■--‘ My mother, being a gracious 

woman, is not quite that blunt 
about the whole thing but fre- 

I quently mutters something 
I about how nice it would be to 
j have grandchildren.
I Also, I  would like to apologize 
I to my many relatives who for 

years have never said "hello”  
to me. in the past, they opened 
every conversatioi) by saying, 
"Have you met anyone—and 
they don’t mean woman—re
cently?" However, they don’t 
ask that question too frequently 
anymore. They seem to have 
come to the conclusion that it 
isn’t bad to have one "career 
woman"—today’s term for old 
maid—In a family.

I am particularly sorry for 
the problems I  have caused one 
aunt who worries a great deal 
about the family reputation. 
You see, she’s afraid people 
might get tfae wrong Impression 

_obout her niece who lives with 
_ girls. Of course, I  haven’t been 

:et.her approval to live

3pe young men either, 
wst tell how badly I  

el alpobt Uie problems endured 
friends, who devote so much 

the^ th ^  attempting to mar- 
maqff,;;

Whw they should be cleaning 
luse. caring for their chll-

mytltousewlfe friends are 
igeribg^eir husbands about 

$tngte chaps they might
lOWl'
When these women—their 

l^bands also are Involved— 
probably under pressure—find 
ah eligible man, a meeting is 
planned. It ’s usually an intimate 
dinner for the young fellow, the 
married couple, who is going to 
chaperone 0)8'entitb''tiung‘’kI{Y- 
me. ‘

The advance description of 
the young man really could be 
patented because it is always 
the same.

They /explain, “ He la such a 
nice fellow. I  know you are 
going to like him. A little quiet 
—means he is psuiicked out ot 
his mind by women—but he is 
very pleasant. He isn’t too tall 
-usually means five feet or un
der. He has a fine position 
where he collects things—he Is a 
garbage man.

What really scares, me Is what 
they probably are telling him 
about me.

Of course, the evening Is fun 
because It is so fascinating to 
try to talk to someone you have 
never met before. The fact that 
the only thing he says all even
ing Is “ Pleasb, pass the butter,” 
also makes It an especially in
triguing experience.

My most heartfelt apology for 
being single goes to those con
siderate young men who feel 
they must take me out occasion
ally to keep me from rotting In 
my apartment.

Of course, they don’t call very 
often—I ’m certain their dedica
tion forces them to date a varie
ty of such unfortunate women— 
but their only expectation is 
that I  be exuberant when they 
ask for a date.

And I am delighted because it 
Is so much ftm to spend an even
ing listening to a dissertation on 
the geography of Outer Mongo
lia while munching on a ham
burger.

Also, I must apologize to the 
married men who trouble them
selves to worry about me. Be
cause of their fear that I  am not 
getting enough masculine atten
tion, they make such an effort 
to keep me from being lonely. 
Such thoughtfulness is hard to 
repay.

Finally, I  feel I  must give my 
regrets to those people who 
apisnd so many hours worrying 
about ipy lov8. Ufa- <

It really Is reassuring for a 
slngla girl to find that strangers 
are so concerned about the Inti
mate aspects ot her existence.

In tact, when I am waiting in 
a ski-tow line and someone yells 
"single” —to Indicate he is alone 
and needs someone to rise, on 
the chairlift with him—I
Immediately think it is Just an
other person worrying about my 
marital status.

So, again I apologise tor the 
problems I cause everyone and 
I promise to get married one of 
these days—the line '■forms to 
the right.

--■ « ■ •

Q e rg y  Live Longer
GHICAOO — Life e:q>eotanoy 

among occupational groups is 
IRgbibst in clergymen and solen- 
titis, both having a mean moc- 
taUty rate about 20 per cent 
below /kverage. JourneHtis have 
a mortality rate that is double 
the average.
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Italian Engineer Has Plan 
To Air-Condition Po Valley

By P m u p  CLARKE AND 
ANDREW HAUE

into the ri'vers at the WMithern 
end of the lakes. Tlw e f f e c t

;n.e Ixmdon Sunday llra e . J L  t
There is a man in Italy who surface

has a «:heme to air *5?
the Po Valley. But it hlnaee on ^
making use of the string of big <he cold air and hang-
northern Italian and Swln * "*  wound. The
lakes -  Ganla. Maggiore and benefiting would extend
Como -  in a X t l o ^ S ^ i s ^  immediate take
yet convincingly scientific way. u

Rlccardo Molarl is a SDrightlv northern belt of the valley, 
72-year-old eng^eer. S T w e a
Is to rid the Po Valley of the  ̂ terribly e a s y ,
thick, hanging fogs w h 1 c h 
bedevil It In winter, to relieve 
the citizens of MUan from chok- ^  “ f

largert o i the lakes, ■would beIng and spluttering fai polluted 
air and to have lemon trees and ’ 
palms growing around Lake ® maximum
Garda once again — In tiwrt J? pmnps, suspen4ed near
to change the whole winter ^ i ^ «  hy floats 
climate of the area. anchors,

The Po Valley Is Italy’s larg- ' ’'’mild do the Job. These need 
est, the river the country’s long- particularly powerful —

'eat. It drains about 29,000 square j  . ®n°ugh to extend th e  
mUej. and the valley is covered
with large farms. The farmers . whose theories have
raise cattle, grow corn and, *®*®" “ P further pro-
as anyone knows who has ever ^  the University at
seen a bosomy Italian starlet hydrological Institute,
splashing through the paddy been trying for 14 years to 
fields (with English sub-titles f®^ i**® authorities interested in 
underneath), rice as well. ^  revolutionary scheme.

Moteri’s Idea was bom In 1056 *“>t the first time he has
when, as a fuel control expert, P®®** Ignored and then proved 
he started thinking of ways to ’̂iRht. Before the war he tested, 
reduce worsening air pollution in iP® °wn initiative, parts of 
the area. In addition to smog, ^®  ^  Valley for natural gas 
oaused by industry’s indiscri- produced convincing evl-
mlnate use of fuels in and dence of deposits. But nobody 
around Milan, be was faced him seriously and it was 
with the problem of hanging fog y®®*® later before serious ex- 
whlch did not disperse because started,
the temperature of the air In . same Is happening with 
winter diminished. Instead of in- s ir conditioning plan. Meon- 
oreaslng, the nearei? to the while the fog and smog In the 
ground It got. valley cities get worse, and the

Molarl started looking at ®^^mate around the lakes wor- 
ways of reversing the process. It cltisens of MUan con-
soon occuired to him that the ™'*® ^  choke and Milan’s olr- 
heat-storing capacity of the P®^ holds the European re
lakes along the foothUls of the ®®™ closure due to fog.
Alps was not being put to p o s l - --------------------
Uve use. Instead, the cUmate First Woman Judire 
around them was deteriorating CAPE TOWN, South Africa AP 
because of the steady, year- —For the first time in its hls- 
round flow of cold water sent tory South Africa has a woman 
down by hydro-electric reser- Judge. Miss Leonora van den 
voirs to the north. Lemon trees Heever was appointed acting 
and palms which used to grow Judge in the Supreme Court 
on tfaa hUls flanking Garda were The queszlon of how she should 
dying out. be addressed in court Immedl-

Molarl also noticed that a 30 ately arose, 
foot layer of water on the top Senior advocates - attorneys 
of the lakes, heated by the sum- —said that as South Africa tol- 
mer sun, drained away into lows English precedence and in 
rivers at the southern end while England women Judges are 
the mass of cold water stayed called “ M’Lady,”  it will have to 
where tt was. be “ M ’Lady” In South Africa

The essence of Ms extraordin- too. Miss Van den Heever’s 
ary plan Is to retain tiUs top father was Judge F.P. van den 
layer of worm water, using Heever, a Judge of Appeal and 
pumps to move the cold water of the Supreme Court.

lliii

fo/* better service within reasonable store hours ... it's open TFiurs. Night tiH 9 
mon. thru eat. 9:80 to 6:80

PARK =REF 

nn main st. or 

public parking lot
/ ..

M A N C H E S T E R
ii •*

''d a sh in g " Easter Fash ions

for juniors . . .  petites. . .  young junioirs

hand-picked dreYses 

by the nation's leading makei-s

$ 16. to $-^5 .
soft voiles, polyester knits, fine linens, 
double knit jacket and coat ensembles, 
select from Jonathan Logran, J.Ps, Bobbie 
Brooks, Gay Gibson, A  and R.

mmi-cx>ats
are the thing 

this spring

$ 3 5 *  t o  $ 4 5 *

nipped waists in 

Edwardian styles, 

many belted 

styles with 

deep pleat 

backs, white, 

navy, maize 

and srray.

jM1«|

if
CASUAL
VILLAGE

girls' famous make  

Easter Coats &  

coat ensembles

4 to 6x... 7 to 12

$ 2 1 *  to  $ 3 0 *

select frcHn fine 

textured woods in 

navy or p a s t^ ,  

solids, Shepard checks, 

pastel plaids, 

belted styles, fencers, 

Edwardian styles.

Fabulous
Easter

H an d b ags

$ 6. t o  $ 12.

fine patents or supple leathers, 
single or double top handles, 
brass or covered frames . . . 
box types, dip-tops, softee 

^shapes, lunch box looks .. .  
black, white, navy, bone.

V

Hand Picked

love ly . . ’Easter

dresses
4 to 6x... 7 to 14

$ 6 *  to  $ 2 6 *

•  fine voiles 
florals or pastels

/
B coat and dreea 

ensembles

•  fine linens

•  dacron and 
cottons

•  hand smocked 
by Polly Flinders

•  all by  
famous makers

Exciting Active Sportswear
as seen in all leading fashion magazines

'St. Lauren" Shirts . .the newest look

deep notched collar with side 
pocket by Peppertree poSy- 
ester and cotton, white, maize, 
blue, navy, 7 to 16.

golfing or sailing
jackets by H.I.S

in combed sailcloth

6-m-l $ 1 0 ^

white, navy, maize 
also in 

oxford nylon

$7. to $8.

See! tlje greatest selection of

F L A R E D  L E G  S L A C K S

iTnttii.;’’"*’' $6. to $14.
tapestries, bold florals, stripes, 
choose from H.I.S., Hunter,
College Town, Happy Legs,
BotttHns Up, Atrovert.

for whoriri the be lls?
dashing stripes for him or for her, 
that’s whom (or is it who?) , ■

more just arrived, fun stripes, 
navy with white, lybite and navy, 
brown and white, gray and black, 
rayon, nylon blend and washable.

12.00waist 26 to 32.

Apache scarfs in solids or prints 
are frtxn 2.60.

young men’s shop . . .  lower floor

See ! . . .  the "greatest" 

collection in town! 

man-tailored

Y O U N G  AN EN 'S &  B O Y S ' 

Q U A L IT Y  S P O R T  C O A T S

sizes 13 to 20

$l8.«os30.
sizes 8 to 12

$l5.ios20.
sizes 4 to 7

$9* to $16*

regulars. . . 
and husky 

sizes

•  6 button Edwardian

•  4 button double 
breasted

•  3 button ivy style

•  many, many tones 
in solid colors . . .  
glens, plaids, stripes.

culottes £r scooters

pantskirts . . .  the great look!

s8. to $12.
oilcloths, poplins, linens, twiHs, 
flip fronts, side wraps, pleated 
crotch that looks like a skirt.*

dacron and wool worsted blends or 

rayon and nylon blends, navy, marine 

blue, gold, green, gray, russet

young men's shop.. .lower floor
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Tolland
Health Council To Sponsor 
Psychiatric Referrol Service

four previous speeJieni under 
the theme "Can the Oiurch In- 
fhience People’s Values To- 
day?”

Ih e  Board of Recreation-epon- 
soned red baton lessons will be 
held tomorrow night at 6 in the 
Hicks Memorial School gym.

South Windsor

The Hockanwi VaBey Serv- 
loee Council lent night agreed 
to sponaor the RockvlHe Public 
HtaKh Nursing Asaociatlon’s 
psytMatrtc referral program.

The sponsorship was prompt
ed by the need for the support 
of a ctiteene group In order to 
continue the association’s state 
grant for an additional two 
years.

The HV9C represents the Ver
non, ToUand and saiington area, 
providing umbreUa services in 
the areas of health, recreation 
and social services.

In other acttons lest night the 
council agreed to appoint a 
study committee to determine 
the need for a full-time director 
of Health to serve the tri-town 
area and to form a  nominating 
committee. Both commHtees 
will be appointed by the execu
tive board.

Attendance at last night's 
meeting in ToUand was bol
stered by a  large group o f vol
unteers representing women’s 
groups in the area towns. The 
volunteers receiver instructions 
in how to conduct a  survey 
questionnaire o f residents in the 
area. Another questionnaire 
geared to professionals in the 
three communities will be con
ducted by members o f  the HVSC 
Board of Directors.

The two surveys will be the 
basis tor determining the need.s 
of the three towns and chart
ing the direction the council 
wai MIew. "nie questionnaires 
will be returned to project di
rector Mitchdl Hedge by April 
20.

The Capitol Region Mental 
Health OouncU has expressed 
pleasure with the activities of 
the HVSC and its rate of 
progress to date, according to 
the council chairman, the Rev. 
Donald MUler of Tolland.

The comment was made dur
ing a meeting of the Capitol 
Region Council attended by 
MiUer and John McAlm<mt, who 
were Investigating the possibili
ties of obtaining a consultation 
grant tor next year.

School Board Meeting Off
The Board of Education has 

postponed its regular meeting

tonight due to a conflict with 
the town meeting to approve the 
appropriation o t  funds to con
struct the middle school.

The school board rescheduled 
its meeting tor April 2 at 8 p.m. 
in the board offices at the Hicks 
Memorial School.

VFW Supper
VFW Post 241 and Auxiliary 

will hold a steak supper April 
19 at the Post Home. - Servings 
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. follow
ed by dancing to the music of 
the Nightcaps until 1 a.m. 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Howard Martin, 
Eaton Rd. or the Post Home 
after 4 p.m.

Student Council Game
Tolland High School Principal 

Howard Harvey has praised the 
Student Council .- sponsored 
basketbaQ game which netted 
the James West fund over $800.

Noting that this is the great- 
iest amount raised by any one 
activity for the fund, Harvey 
stated, "The Student Council is 
understandably proud of the 
total amount realized for the 
James West fund.”

The event included basketball 
games between the ninth and 
tenth grade girls and women 
faculty members. Cheering for 
the women teachers were the 
men teachers, while the high 
school boys cheered tor the girl 
students.

The second game featured the 
high school team versus the 
Pilgrim Fellowship team con- 
sM ing of 11th and 12th graders 
at Rockville High school who 
live in ToHand.

' Scouts Sell Flares
Boy Scout Troop 15 will sell 

emergency flares Saturday at 
Olll’s  Amoco Station and at 
Shurway Superette. Proceeds 
wBl be used to help defray sum
mer camping costs. The flaree 
will be sold at a price of three 
tor $1.25. '

Bulletin Board
The final Lenten Series Pro

gram will be h^d tomorrow 
night at 8 In the United Congre
gation^ Chiu-ch Rdigious Hkhi- 
cation Building. The program 
will consist of a  panel of church 
members who wlH react to the

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

New Ambulance Unit 
Found Unnecessary

Footlmll Group 
To Raise Funds
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will spon
sor a rummage sale Friday, 
April 11, for 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at Mott’s Community Hall.

The sale will feature clothing, 
dishes, books, toys, and a 
white elephant table. Proceeds 
will be used to purchase foot
ball equipment and insurance 
for the Manchester League.

All Midget and Pony League 
parents will be contacted, and 
anyo.ie wishing to have sale 
items picked up may contact 
Mr?. John McNary of 10 Fen
wick Rd. or Mrs. Norman 
Djarkman Jr. of 28 Franklin St.

Sale items may also be left 
at the homes of Mrs. McNary, 
Mrs. Allen Krob of 110 Maple 
St., Mrs. Raymond TVeedle of 
91 W. Center St. or Mrs. Rob
ert Corcoran of 78 Bryan Dr.

------1------------------  •

Rumor Coalition Wins 
Vote o f Confidience

ROME (AP) — Italy’s cen
ter-left government easily won a 
vote of confidence today—Its 
third in three monthe o f office.

Premier Mariano Rumor’s 
three-party coalition sailed 
through 327-230 in the Chamber 
of Deputies. He needed 279 votes 
to win.

The vote confirmed that the 
government had averted a  crisis 
involving the resignation of for
mer Education Minister Floren- 
tlno SuUo in a  dispute involving 
university reform.

Voting was along party lines. 
The Chiistlan Democrats, Soci
alists and Republicans, com 
prising the coalition, gave tlvelr 
support. Communists and other 
opposing parties voted against.

Rumor called tor the vote, 
Tuesday night.

A Rotary Club study c«mi- 
mittee report released this week 
by kfaiyor Howard Fitts does 
not find any need for an ad- 
ditlcnal private or volunteer 
ambulance association In South 
Windsor at this time.”

The report did, however, re
commend that the town subsi- 
dlxe ambukuvse service in town 
by providing $2,500 per year 
ftx>m the welfare budget "to 
guarantee payment on proven 
uncoUectable ambulance calls 
that were made by the police 
or fire departments on an emer
gency basis" in order to Insure 
the continued cooperation from 
all services now operating in the 
town.

According to the report, the 
five-man Rotary committee had 
numerous meetings with Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkel and 
Police Chief John Kerrigan and 
met twice with existing ambu
lance service representatives 
who serve the town. These In
cluded both a local service and 
several services from border
ing towns.

The report said that the town 
officials and the ambulance re 
presentatives provided statistics 
on the frequency of emergency 
and routine ambulance calls now 
being handled by them. BYom 
this Information, according to 
■the report, the committee 
reached Its concluaiens.

The committee learned that 
th e '  locally based service Is 
planning 24-hour service with 
one unit and a back-up unit to 
commence in two weeks.

The committee recommended 
that the Rotary not support the 
local services request that they 
be called first In emergency 
situations "untU such a time as 
(the local service) becomes full
time and has proven Itself as a 
completely responsible am
bulance service.”

The committee did, however, 
feel that the local service 
"should be given every fair con
sideration on the premise that 
it is local and perhaps can over
come its problems to best serve 
the town.”

The committee report also felt

M anchester

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Put your savings to 
work earning 5 %

It s never been so easy to make big money on your savings 
because 5% a year is the biggest dividend ever offered 
by Savings & Loan! No minimum deposit is required . . .

. deposit any amount you wish. Your dollars begin earning 
dividends immediately . . . compounded and payable 
quarterly. Simple to get your money any time you need it,

No advance notice to withdraw needed. So come in 
and join the big dividend earners at Savings & Loan to
morrow. *

★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

that It would be impoMlble to 
establiah a private ambulance 
nssoclatlon due to lack of willing 
volimt!?er manpower, and that 
the police department would not 
;iaye sufficient manpower to 
staff an ambulance either.

The question of the efficiency 
ot local ambulance service had 
been raised several times at 
Town Council meetings.

Mayor Fitts In releasing the 
report commented that the 
council will look into the various 
points of working out an agree
ment to provide town funda to 
guarantee payment of proven 
uncollectable ambulance costs.

" I f  such an arrangement is 
legal and mechanically possible 
to work out,”  said Fitts, "the 
Town Council may decide to 
include this in the budget for 
the forthcoming fiscal year.’ ’

The Rotary study committee 
members are Dr. Thaddeus Gut- 
kowski, Dexter S. Burnham, 
Robert Sills and Robert Marou- 
skl. •

Square Dance
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club Is conducting a 
series of workshop lessons in 
which the latest calls and fig
ures will be reviewed and 
taught.

The workshop should be of 
special interest to all new grad- 
rates and those who may wish 
; brush up on their dancing. 
AJ dancers in the area are in
vited to attend these sessions 
every Thursday at the Ell 
Terry School from 8 to 10:30 
p.m.

The club’s regular dance will 
t j  held this Friday at the Wap- 
plug Elementary School from 8 
to 11 p.m. with Bob Grandpre

at the mike. All new graduates 
as well as expe^enced dancers 
are welcome.

Lenten Series
The final service in the South 

Windsor Interchurch (Council 
Lenten series will be held to
night at 8 at the First Oongrega- 
tional Church.

The Rev. Thomas J. Lynch, 
executive coordinator of the 
Cannon Law Society of 
America, will speak <wi "Renew
al In the Church." The First 
Church Board of Deaconesses 
will serve refreshments at the 
fellowship period following the 
service.

Walter Magee will show slides 
of his recent trip to Puerto Rico 
at the regular meeting ’b f  the 
United Church Women this 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Metzger Chapel.

"How To Succeed”
The South Windsor High 

School in cooperation with 
Amerlccui Field Service will 
present “ How to Succeed In 
Business without Really 
Trying”  this Thursday through 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the South 
Windsor High School Audito
rium.

'nckets are available from 
American. Field Service mem
bers and high school students. 
0>3t for tickets is $1.50 for 
students and $2 for adults. 
Patrons are being solicited for 
a $5 donation, which in turn 
buys two adult tickets. Checks 
may be sent to Mr. Abraham 
Glassman, 74 Miller Rd., South 
Windsor. The APS proceeds will 
be used for the Foreign Ex
change Student Scholarship.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

CANNED MILK IN OlVn. WAR 
NEW YORK — Canned con

densed milk, patented by (Jail 
Borden in 1856, gained wide
spread acceptance after its ex
tensive use In the OtvU War.

fk  ^aick
GIFT SHOP '

977 MAIN SnUBBT, MAMCHB«T1IR

A WONDROUS WOVEN STORY
a. colorful' flower pots 69c and up
b. breadbaskets—napkins to match $1.99
c. spritely waste baskets $2.25
d. handsome chestnut baskets $6.99 and up
e. vividly hued Italian chains $14.99

OPEN MON. ’hmu SAT. 9:30 - 5:30, Th Ar S. TILL 9:00 
AMPLE PARKING
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SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Heavyweight Textured Fiberglas’

Multiple Width 
Draperies

Double 
W idth

Triple
Width

96" wide 
84" long

144" wide 
84" long

* 1 0
*13

Our Reg. 
Low Price

14.97

Our Reg. 
Low Price

19.97

Custoin-luok luxury in carefree Fiberglas - the miracle 
fabric that won't sun-fade, rot or mildew. Completely 
washable. Wide bottom hems.

Room Size Full 9 ’ x 12’

R ayon , P olyester Blend Shag R ugs
‘Hob-Nob” by Morgan Jones

Tulted ^ d s p r e a d

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

28.97
Twin Size 

Only
for

5.99 ea. 
Our Rag. 7.97

Big Ndvings on tusliioiih lor your lltiori! ( rjl'icd til'dccp. rich ruyon/poiycs- 
ler yurns. ihey*ro an invcsiincnt in tong-wcariiig beauty. Sturdy lalcx back
ing adds rcsiltencc.

hanicd Dorolhy Lcihes dreamed up Ihis lovely new pallern o f Mohs einT 
Nobs, will) luxurious Irlnge. Pre-shrunk. macliine wasli, lutnhle dry .Snow 
Spring Green. Copper. Cornllowcr. Avocado. Sand. Anilque Gold Pink’

tm m
Room Darkening. Lighlproof
Heavi \invl Window Shades

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

1.99 ea. for
Dayliglil saving iimc i> coinmg . .  . block oui un
warned Mintighi u iih  liiCM.' hiurdv. icMuied vinyl 
diadeh. All (»’ long. >v tdih> lo M t "

We reserve ilie light to limil i|uamilieh

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

IZippered & Tufted 
Chair Pads

$1Our fteg. 
Low Prictf 
1.4710 1.97 eaeh

Solid colors or piin ls in sailelolli. corduroy, 
etc. A wide range of colors. All are foani 
filled.

.1 iiJ f

No-Iron tape (’«d Curtains
Our

R«9. 2.17

114(1.K M M M D  k p k b . 

■ ztt le , w nbar Gn m  Pfcwjr.

1.77
4.1" Out Rag. 2.97 2.3 7
S4" Our Rag. 3.S7 2.97

Our Rag. 3.97 3.37
Valaiicr Our Rag. 1.37 1.17

( risp Kode » polyester and eo llon  blend fabric 
Iba! IS machine wasliahle. slays w liiie  and lics li 

III s lre lc li. Generonsly ru llied .

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

Connecticut’s Not Alone— 
20 States Mull Tax Hikes

By W nXIAM  J. CONWAY 
Aaaoci»ted Pn m  Writer 

; state Leglalaturea in aeulon 
throughout the nation, aearching 
for waya to balance steadily rlo- 

! ing budgeta, are turning chiefly 
to new* or higher Income and 

' salea taxea.
Theae two taxea figure in the 

revenue-ralring plana of 20 
statea, a national aurvey by the 
Asaoclated Preaa ahowed today. 
Four atates ar« conaiderlng 
starting a  state Income tax, sev
en are conaiderlng Increases, 
two may adopt a> state sales tax 
and seven are considering In
creases.

Four atates are considering 
increases In cigarette taxes, 
three in gasoline taxes, two In 
liquor taxea.

And In some capitals, tax 
trends still haven’t developed. 
Legislatures are meeting, or 
will meet later this year, in 47 
states.

The survey showed that tax 
proposals were directed, in de
scending order o f frequency, at 
personal Income, salea, ciga
rettes, corporation Income, gas
oline, liquor, oil apd gas produc
tion, various licenses, mining 
and personal property.

Forty-four states already 
have sales tSLxes, 88 personal in
come taxea and 40 corporate in
come taxes.

The biggest user of the state 
tax dollar is education, well 
ahead ot welfare and highwayrs.

A personal Income tax has 
been formally proposed In Penn
sylvania and.. Wsuriilngton State, 
and la'under study in Illinois. A 
tax on personal and corporate 
incomes has been suggested in 
Maine.

Increases in income taxes 
have been proposed in Mary
land, Indiana, North Dakota. 
Missouri, Georgia, New Mexico 
and Ckilorado.

Oregon and Vermont may 
adopt sales taxea. Boosts In that 
tauc have . been proposed in 
Maryland, Indiana, New York, 
Utah, North Dakota, South Car
olina and Georgia.

Among the handful of states 
trying to hold the line on state 
taxation is California.

Gov. Ronald Reagan has 
pledged that there will be no 
new taxea this year and plans to 
propose that much of an antici
pated $300 million surplus be 
used for Income tax cuts.

Arizona’s legislature, commit
ted to holding the line on taxes, 
is studying a bond issue or some 
other means of financing needed 
university buildings and state 
offices.

In advance of the April ses
sion. Gov. aau d e  Kirk and lead- 

tile Florida legislature 
have come out for a line- hold
ing budget despite record in- 

hi funds sought by state 
^enclea. A special session 
there In 1968 raised taxea by 
$228 million a year, mostly tor 
schools.

The speaker of Tenneseee’s 
Senate, Frank C. Gorrell, said: 
"It will be virtually impossible 
to get a tax increase through 
this legislature.”  But the 
Tennessee Education Associa
tion has waged an intensive 
drive for more money for 
schools, and that would require 
a substantial tax hike.

Indiana’s new governor, Ed
gar D. 'Whitcomb, has promised 
tp veto any increase in the 
state’s sales and adjusted gross 
income taxes, both now 2 per 
cent. Republican leaders, how
ever, have Introduced bills to 
raise both to 3 per cent. In
creases in motor fuel, cigarette 
and various alcoholic beverage 
taxes seem certain. Whltcome 
does not oppose them.

Ohio’ s Gov. James A. Rhodes 
dropped his six-year policy of no 
new taxes suid gave his approv
al to a gross receipts tax to fl- 
nonce a vocational-technical ed
ucation program. The governor 
has refused to allot any more 
funds for welfare. Instead, he 
has concentrated on the voca- 
tiopal.-technlcal program in the 
belief it will reduce welfare 
rolls.

(3ov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York has proposed to ball 
ance state books by raising the 
sales tax from two to three 
cents on the dollar and cutting 
state expenditures by 5 per cent 
across the board.

Gov. Raymond P. Shafer of 
Pennsylvania ottered eight al
ternative tax ptens. But he indi
cated his preference tor 3 per 
cent tax on total Incomei. Two 
previous governors suggested 
an income tax for Pennsylvania, 
taut It d i ^ t  get anywhere.

The new governor of IlUnois, 
Richard B. Ogilvle, said 'the 
state is on the brink of bank
ruptcy. He asked depaitments 
to slash spending as nnuoh as 10 
per cent and said revenue must 
be increased, 11x11 he won’t have 
hde tax program ready until 
about April 1. An income tax 
proposal is under study.

Cihances of a tobacco tax have 
been rated good in North Csiro- 
llna, the largeEt tobacco paxTduc- 
er and ithe <»ily state whl<^ 
doesn’t have such a levy.

A ^ leda l study oommisaion 
has asked AM xuna’s  legtslature 
to raise at least $55 million a 
year tor achooto.

A group of tax protesters^ ap
peared recently before Utah’s 
legislature with a petitkm bear
ing 15,000 signatures. A spokes
man vowed that more petitions 
would be 'brought in ”hy the 
truckload, if neceesary.”

Utah Gov. Calvin L. Rampton 
has recommended Increases In 
sales and cigarette taxes and a 
graduated tax on metal mining.

Differing bills aimed at wip
ing out the $18 million oolleoted 
annually from personai proper
ty taxes have been approved by 
the House and Senate in North 
Dakota. A compromise must be 
worked 'out. The lost Wevenue 
would be made up by increasing 
income taxea on lixlivlduals, 
businessea and corporations and 
by iTroadenlng the 8 per cent 
sales tax to cover Hquor, oleo- 
matgarine and tobacco prod
ucts.

The new governor of Rhode 
Island, Frank R. Licht, pro
posed a tax on earnings from In
vestments and savings.  ̂ .

Arch A. Moore Jr., the newT 
governor of West Virginia, has 
asked legislators to raise aixiut 
$41 miUlon by suspending tor 
one year exemiptlona under the 
consumers’ sales tax law. Those 
provisions permit tax-free pur
chases of goods and services 
used In manufacturing, con
tracting, mining and some other 
acttvlUes.

Gov. Harold LeVander of 
Minnesota has suggested boosts 
in taxes on cigarettes and liquor 
and a general Increase in state 
licenses and fees which have not 
been raised In 10 years.

Cfov, Robert McNair has 
asked for Increases in the sales, 
cigarette and beer taxes in 
South Carolina.

Gov. Tom MioCall has reoom- 
mended that a 3 .per cent eales 
tax <be put on the ballot at a  ref
erendum in Oregon. Ih e  income 
would be used td reduce propei> 
ty taxes about SO per cen t

Wyombig’s Gov. Stan Hatha
way proposed a 1 per cent tax 
on the gross production of oil, 
gasoline an'd other mlnerato.

Geotgia Gov. Lester Maddox 
has requested more sales, 
corporate Income, gasoline and 
Cigarette taxes, plus a revislnn 
in personal income taxes that 
would bring in more money.

The aihnlnistraUon of Gov. 
Deane C. Davis in 'Verniont has 
suggested a 4 per cent general

Wallingford Inn 
Robbed of $700
WALUNOFORO, Conn. (AP) 

—Two m m  held iq> the Yankee 
SHversmtth Inn on Route 5 Tues
day night and escaped with $700.

The money 'was takan from 
the cattiier in the main dining 
room, offlciola aald.

One o f the men hod what ap
peared to be a  pistol stuck in 
Ms beK, police said, but it was 
not pulled out.

The robbers’ 1968 car headed 
south on Routs 5, police report
ed.

The world’s population is now 
growing at a rate of nearly two 
per cent a  year-double the tats 

Burian-Mf-ag pbnln of two decades SgD.

Engaged ----------- ---------------

LAST THREE DAYS
S m o o r
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUY NOW  AMD SAVE!

S U O O R
917 MAIN STRFET—MAM'HKSTER 

OPEN THl RSDAY TO 9 P.M.

The engagement of Miss Jean 
Carol Traygis to Robert Soott 
Hamilton, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par- 
nets, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Traygis of 17 Green Rd.

Her fiance is the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton 8r. of 
138 W. Center St.

Miss Traygia is a 1968 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School 
and a 1968 graduate of Ba^ Path 
Junior C t^ g e , Longmeadow, 
Maos. She is employed as a 
secretary at Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Ck>., Hartford.

Mr. Hamilton is a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1967 graduate of Laurel- 
crest Preparatory School, Bris
tol. He is attending the Universi- 
yt o f Maine, Orono, and is q 
member of Sigma Chi fraterni
ty-

The wedding is planned for 
July 26 at St. Bridget Church.

sales tax that would appty to aU 
purchases except prescription 
drugs, farm feed, ferttUser and 
raw materials used in industrial 
production. Daids denied re
quests for new programs and 
froze new Jobe In state govern
ment except In emergencies.

hi Colorado, Gov. John A. 
Love wants a higher ttate in
come tax to provide $30 mHfion, 
primarily for schools. He also 
proposed a boost in the gasoline 
tax.

OPEN DAILY 10  ̂ 9 SATUROAY 10 • 6

c A X u A 3ST O
FURNITURE INC.

525 BURNSIDE AVENUE EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT

the exciting, decorative 
look of MediterraneaT..

Stone’s CoBt Inflated
WASHINGTON — California’s 

contribution to the Washington 
Monument was a  gold quartz 
stone worth $975. However, 
careless financing coverted $975 
in a ’ ’due note”  for the stone 
to a debt which, when the vari
ous refinancings were paid off 
by the state in 1948, h a d  
reached $2.3 million.
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We’ve gone ROBLEE...H0W about you?
We felt that a man shouldn't have to pay a $20 premium for distinctive styling and 
fine quality materials and craftsmanship in a new pair of shoes. Roblee doesn't think 
a man should pay that premium either. That's why you owe it to yourself to take a 
good look at our excellent selection of Roblee shoes. Supple, lustrous leathers in deef>, 
burnished colors provide maximum comfort and long wear. And the up-to-the-minute style 
of Roblee shoes complements any wardrobe. So come in and try on a pair soon.
You'll like what you put on your feet . . . and what you put back in your wallet.

We have B through EEE widths! 
Every purchase guaranteed, or 
your money refunded!

The New

WE
HONOR

ALL
CHARGE
CARDS!

GUSTAFSON SHOE STORE 705 Main S t  

Manchester

WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS -T H D R S ! and^FRI. NIGHTS tiU 9:00 #  FREE PARKING at our front door

k
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MANCHESTER INVENTORY

May Well be the Most Profitable Sale You’ve Ever Attended!
Peters Sells Only Quality Fiiniiture

Peter's Inventory Unloading Sale Starts Today! Help Us and You’ ll Be 
Helping Yourself to Spectacular Savings on Furniture, Rugs & Bedding!

Petefs Furniture City

Pine Living Room Set
3 Cushion Sofa with 1  

Matching Chair i L DD
Solid Maple Plank _  

Top Table $1 CQ
With 4 Solid Maple 1  Z 1  

Mate's Chairs
•

1 Spanish Bedroom Set
1 66" TRIPLE DRESSER 
1 CHEST X  
1 QUEEN OR FULL SIZE BED ■ ■ 99

8-Pc. Walnut Dining *  ^  

Room Set $ 9 0 0
60" Glass Door China 

Table with 6 Chairs

Eclipse Queen Sofa-Bed ^  g a
Mediterranean W ood Arms ^  

Loose Pillow Back 
Poly-Dacron Cushions 99
Rec Room Set
Sofa-Bed with Chair ^ 

Cover in Vinell 1  
2 Pc. * 49

MUST
SELL
125

Living Room

l|L^ i|||g a i

S e ts

To Get Our 
Inventory in 

Line!!! SOFA and CHAIRS start at

Bedroom Set
Rustic Pine Finish 

Triple Dresser— Mirror 
Chest on Chest— Bed 

with Night Stand

$399

ORTHOPEDIC TYPE $
MATTRESS or BOXSPRING 3 8

EACH

BERKLINE CO. $ T Q90
Big Roomy Reeliner Chairs j | 9

4>Pc. Modern Living Room, a a^ a^ 
88" Sofa, High Back Chair,

Reguiar Chair and ^
Otfoman

LANE COMPANY $ 1 -
MAPLE CEDAR CHESTS 3 9 “

Bookcase Bunk Bed eg| ;

Maple Finish W ith i  
Mattresses and Bunk-Boards |  B 

Complete * * 19“
Blue Bell Set ( i r A Q i i

Mattress and Boxspring
Twin Size ^

SET

Spanish Dining Room ^
8 Pc. Table-—6 Chairs 

Glass Door China 599
Brentwood Pine ^
Living Room Set $

3 Pc. Sofa— Chair 
Rocker 299

PINE TABLE 42
4 MATE’S CHAIRS 

What a Buy!
$199 Nathan Hale 

Sofa - Bed
ûll Size Mattress

$159
^ M u m m i S E CITY

Maple Kitchen Set
66”  Table 

4 Mate's Chairs 
2 Captain's Chairs

$159
8T0 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN. Open Saturday Till 5 P.M.

STORE HOURS —  Mon.*Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. ,

ALL I FORTABLES'-Maple Finish ^
Coffee Tabje-2 Step Tables V

or End Tables

Town Man Will Lead 
Study Group in Japan

RMMva Bemat«in, aon of Mr. 
and Mm.' Horiaert Demateto of 
48 Quaker Rd., taM twen a|>- 
poMed to load an Ebcperlment 
in InteimUonal Uvlng' group to 
JlBq;)an this aummar.

Bematein waa graduaited 
magna, oum kudo In 1900 ftnm 
the Uldveralty ol Oonneetlcut, 
where he wna elected to Ffii 
Beta. Kappa. At prewent he la 
a toacMno' feVow in history at 
Harvard Uidveratty.

In 1008 be was an Experiment
er to Japan, and laat sununer 
led an Experiment groiq> to 
Great Britain.

Bematein will be working in 
a program Invotvliic more than

2,000 peiwona and laatliiw ap
proximately two moitttm During 
the flrat month, each EM- 
pertmenter Uvea aa a mambw 
of a boat Samlly, with opporiu- 
nltlea to devalqp friandahlpa, 
leam the customa and tradl- 
tiona, and participate In the ac
tivities of the host country from 
the vantefe point of a Oamtly 
environment.

The Experimentera epend the 
aecond month tiaveilnw about 
the country with boat Samlly 
membem aa their gueate, or In 
apMtal work or field atudy pro- 
Jecia.

Headquartera of The Experi
ment In InterrtatlonBl Ltylnf la 
in Putney, VL

Rev. Harris Ordination 
Slated at Second Church

The Rev. Ernest S. Harris Jr., 
associate minister of Second

Seaveys Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mra John F. Seavey 

of 77 Oxford St. happily survey 
some of the grits they received 
Sunday afternoon at a 2Dth wed
ding anniversary oriebratlon at 
their home.

About 60 friends and relatlvea 
from Maseaohusetts and towns 
in the Manchester area attend
ed the surprise open house given 
by the c o d e 's  children.

The Seaveys were married 
April 8, 1044 at Center Congre
gational Church by the Rev. 
Paul Robs Lynn, former Interim 
paator of the church and profes
sor at Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

They have' four ctiUch-en, all at 
home, Mias Judith Seavey, Zl, 
a registered nurse In the In- 
tenaive Care Untt at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital; David 
Seavey, 18, a Junior at Manches
ter High Schexd; Barbara 
Seavey, 14. a Grade 9 student at 
ming Junior High School; and 
Shirley Seavey, 9, a Grade 4 
student at BenUey School.

Mrs. Seavey, the former Carol 
Wooci, is a  member of Temple 
Chapter, OE36, and itp Five 
Point Club. Her huVband has 
been employed in the production 
engineering department of Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., for 28 years.

Mr. Seavey la a 26-year mem
ber of Manchester L o^ e  of Ma
sons, a  past high priest of Delta 
Chapter, RAM, and a peat 
thrice Illustrious master of 
Adondram Council, RASM, of 
Rookvllla He also is a mem
ber of Temple Chapter, OEM. 
Mr. end Mrs. Seavey are both 
active members of Center Con
gregational Church.

(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Congregatlcxial Church will be 
ordained Sunday at 8 p.m. In 
the church sanctuary. The serv
ice is open to church members 
and friends of the church.

The Rev. Carl L. Christensen, 
minister of the Elmwcxxl Com
munity Church, will be the 
guest speaker. His topic; "The 
Gospel Plus."

Other participants in the serv
ice are the Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
minister of Second Church; the 
Rev. Irvin G. Thursby, minister 
of First Church Congregational 
of Milford; the Rev. Thomas 
J. Barry of St. James' Church; 
the Rev. E. Wendell Stephan, 
chaplain of Hartford Hospital; 
the Rev. Wallace Winchell, 
moderator of the Hartford East 
Association.

Also, the Rev. Gary Cornell, 
associate minister of South 
United Methodist C:Tiurch; the 
Rev. Stephen Price, curate of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church; J. 
Larry Cochran, senior deacon of 
Second Church; and Mrs. Cal
vin Taggart, deaconess of Sec- 
on J Church. .

The Senior and Rhythm 
Choirs of Second Church will 
al:o participate in the service. 
Miss Judl ^ckw lth  of Elmwood 
Community Church will be the 
soloist, and Miss Barbara Ar
nold!, also of the Elmwood 
Church, will play the authoharp.

The Rev. Mr. Harris accepted

■o Double String Quartet Backs Up Choirs
Miss Martiia White, act!i!njg direottor of music for 
the Manchester sichool system, puts the 460-voice 
combined Manchester SchooA choirs through 
rehiearsdl paces of “Gloria”  by the 17th and 18th 
century Italian composer Antonio Vivaidl. The 
choirs are afccompanied by a double stringr quartet, 
organ, and harpsichord. The harpsilchord has been

loaned by Graham B. Fulton of 437 Sprinsr St. Vi- 
val^’s sacred work will be rendered in the choirs’ 
spring concert Friday at 8 p.m, fn Bedley Audito
rium, Marwhester 'H®gh School. The Round TabUe 
Singers will also present several sacred and secu
lar numbers. (Heiald photo by Buceivic^)

Abortion^ Contacting Blacks 
Subject for Unitarian Forum

Rev. Ernest H a rris J r.
tbs call to Second Cbuich in July 
1068, replacing the Rev. C. Ron
ald Wllaon who left the post for 
the mlaalonary field. He la a 
native of MUford and received 
hia BA degree In 1960 from Yale 
University and hia BD degree 
from Hartford Seminary.

He has served as youth min
ister and asBlatant pastor of the 
Elmwood Community Church. 
Ha was also assistant to the 
director of the Campus Christian 
FeUowahlp from 1967 to 1969 at 
the Univeraity of ConneoUcut.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and their 
daughter, Usa, Uve In the 
church parsonage at 187 Henry 
St.

Abortion laws and personal 
contact with Mlssisaippi blacks 
are the first topics of the 
Unitarian Forum sponsored by 
the social action committee of 
the Unitarian Unlveraalist So
ciety of Manchester.

The forum sessions will be 
held every second 'and fourth 
Wednesday of each month at 8 
p.m. In the society meeting 
house at 406 Main St., accord
ing to the committee chairman, 
Mrs. Joan Curiiman of Wap- 
Ptag.

The first wlU be April 9. Atty. 
Richard Bowers from Old 
Mystic will speak in favor of 
new abortion laws now before 
the General Assembly. Atty. An
drew J. O’Keefe of Hartford will 
speak against the laws.

Bowers is secretary of the 
Connecticut League for Abor
tion Law Reform and also for 
Zero Population Growth Inc., a 
national concern which hopes 
the birth rate will equal the 
death rate.

O'Keefe is a member of the 
Right to Life Committee Inc. He 
has apoken often on abortion 
and will speak at S t Bridget 
Church school tomorrow night 
at 8 as a member of a panel of 
Catholics opposed to the propos
ed abortion laws.

April 23, Mrs. Pat Augur of 
Plainville will speak on the 
Southern Box Project. Her part 
in the project la to explain It 
and Involve people in it In this 
part of Connecticut. It is based 
on family-to-famlly contact

through letters and the sending 
of school supplies, clothing and 
other goods to the south.

The forum is open to all, Mrs. 
Cushman said. Sessions will be 
held as long as the committee 
feels there are hot and urgent 
Issues, she added.

The society Is new In town 
and held its first regular 
morning service laat Sunday 
with a near full house. Its Sioi- 
day school also began Stmday 
and already faces space prob
lems.

An attempt at a rational view 
of campus unrest will be made 
during next Sunday’s service at 
10:80 a.m.

Miss Bierce 
Leaving Post
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CALCUTTANS CROWDED 
(CALCUTTA, India — O n e  

study found that 77 per cent 
of the OamlUes In Calcutta have 
less than 40 square feet of liv
ing space per person. That Is 
equal to a square a Uttle more 
than six feet on a  skle.

Miss Antoinette Bteroe, who 
has served as director of Chris
tian education at Center Ooî fre- 
galUonal Church ainoe 1900, has 
resigned her post to becoms as
sistant at the Oonneoticiit Ooun- 
cU of Churches. She wM as
sume her new post about (May 
10.

In addition to her woric at 
Center Congregational Chwich, 
Mias Bleroe has served as chair
man of the youth lOonunUtee of 
the Hartford East Assoetetton, 
chairman of the audto vlaual 
aids committee, and member of 
the board of directors of the 
Oormectlcut Council of Churches. 
She also has served as chair
man of the Children's Lenten 
Program of the Manchester 
OouncR cf Churches.

Town^ College Board Agree 
To Part of Rental Figures

O afk  Appointed 
Camp Instructor

rT S v ' ^

J A I R W >
b ^  f/RST

for ompty

Stephen dark , son of Mr. and 
Mra. Harland B. Clark of 806 
Center St., has been appointed 
an instructor tn geotogy at Berk
shire Boys Camp in Ehst Otis, 
Mass., this summer.

A sophomore at Westford 
Academy, West Hartford, he 
has made a study of geology 
for several years, end has made 
trips across the United States 
end to Canada to collect speci
mens.

BerkeMre Boys Camp is 
operated under the “ Pop'' 
Welch Education Foundation, 
founded in 1941. The camp’s 
phUoeophy Is, "Education 
through adventure in the school 
of the outdomns.’ ’

The Town c f Manchester and 
the Regional Council for Com
munity Colleges have reached 
an agreement on 1967-68 and 
1968-69 rental of Manchester 
High School faculties by Man
chester Oommunity CoUege.

The two had been at odds 
over rental figures for over a 
year and, several months ago, 
Town Counsel John Shea had 
tided that the five-year lease 
was in default, pending renego
tiation.

The agreement, reached at a 
meeting of town and college of- 
ficlaU last Friday, calls for an 
$18,600 rental figure for 1907-88 
and €ui $11,660 rental figure for 
the current year. Later negotia
tions wiU result In a rental fig
ure for 1909-70, the last year 
of the ooHege’s five-year lease.

The state had paid $9̂ 240 for 
the 1967-68 year and 'had 
offered $6,600 for the cinr^nt 
year. The $9,210 had been de

posited by the town aa a down 
payment and the $6,600 had 
been refused.

The figures arrived at— 
$18,690 for 1967-68 and $11,660 
for ise&oe, were very dose to 
the ones presented by town of
ficials.

The town’s negotiators at Fri
day’s  meeting were Shea and 
school business manager Doug
las Pierce.

The Board of Directors, at its 
meeting next Tuesday, will con
sider approval for the lease 
rental agreements, its approval 
will be subject to an action by 
the Board of Ekhioatlon at its 
meeting—April 14.

G O O D 3 Y E A R
SERVICE A

OSES
ENOUGH BICE GROWN 

MANILA — The Philippines’ 
rice harvest has been so good 
in the past few years that the 
nation is self-sufficient in this 
staple food food for the first 
time since 1908.

♦p

^ i n l
C A R

Conversion of
Servicemen’s

SNOW TIRE
GHANBEOVER

440

Includes 
Oil, Grease 
& Labor...

each

Group Life Insurance

Remove snow tires, 
put on your regular 
summer tires.

Our car care experts use 
only good quality oil and 
grease when servicing your 
car. Remember, your car 
runs safer, smoother and 
quieter with regular servic
ing by experienced me
chanics. Don ’ t w a i t . . .  
bring your cur in today 
and lake advantage of this 
low price offer!

i ADO $1 IF PREMIUM 
OIL 1$ REOUESTEO

Takeyour 
car where 
fhaexperta 
are!

2
Come in, call or write to our Life 
In'uronce Department for complete in- 
f'Drmotion and rotes to convert your 
qroup policy to . . .

LOW  COST

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
646-1700

Expert
Brake Adjustment

Brake Safer 
and Smoother

aapU4.«iri8 Otet MftS.aaiUH

Remove front & rear wheels, 
adjust brakei, inspect front 
w h eel bearin gs. Inspect 
greeie seels, add fluid, test

I USED TIRES
B U Y N 0 W ...’ 2 lg L '^ “

ANY SIZE M  STOCK

.50
N o  F i d .  I i .  T a i  
o r t r a d t * l n  w t t d t d

•  OT-i or more ol ihit original Irtad 
depth reroaina

•  Draaaed pp. claaned up-they 
look great

•  WhiltwalU. blackwraUa, tubelaaa 
or lube-lypt

FREE MOUNTING

6

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
■UDGCT TERMS —  UP TO 3d MONTHS TO PAY!

g o o d A i a r  s e r v i c e  S T O R E
K«1Y ROAD. VERNON SHOPPING CENTER —  PHONGS 87S4292 —  6444)101

STORE HOURS; Mon.-Wed. 8 :30-6—Thora. and FrL 8 :30-9—Sat. 8-3
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Hebron

Fellowship 
Sets Supper 
On Saturday

In Opposition to Vietnam War

Get Gorton Group Cheer 
Smear Tactics They Used

T V - R a d i o  T o n ig h t

mMnbMts of th« Haiiron 
«Ml OBomI Oot^ncttUanid Pil
grim FWk)i«ralilp will tioid «

iM d o a  Snaday Tlmea don Tlmea Item under the head- 
LONDON—The Get Gorton Ad "Gorton: On and off duty,"

Hoc Committee, formed by Aua- ***** **'** Gorton "e n jo ^
tralllmna and New Zealander* attractive.

.. . ... amuaing, intelligent women at
opposed to the Vietnam War, parties, and will sometimes fall

— —. . K raised beer cans to their deep into conversation with one 
^ ’a*"**" **yPa*  ̂ Saturday with achievement here last weekend while other guesU, protocol con- 
two sUtlngB from 5 to 6 p,m. and as 12,000 miles away Australian sclous, wait around vainly ex-
• to T p .m . Prime Minister John Grey pecting him to go homo.”

Profits oamed from the sup- Gorton fought for his political That day Australian Jour-
per wlU be used for prorjects life. ^  nallsU in London were telephon-
such as week-end conferences, Gorton is involved in what he ed by an anxious Eggleton, who
the Harvest Fair and the Puerto says is a smear campaign built wondered if the Times was "get-
Rican Conference held annually around an alleged late-night ting at”  Gorton’s personal life.

drinking party and two young ~  
women.

It was on Jan. S, in the back 
bar of a London pub that mem
bers of the committee met to 
consider how they could enliven 
the demonstration they had 
planned for the next day, when 
Gorton was due to arrive in

sident; Gary T^Liqulnio, Vice London for the Commonwealth political opponents, Eggleton de 
president; Michele Simons, Prime Ministers’ Conference, 
secretary; Lisa Halloran, as- Some of the members were

disconsolate about the likely in
effectiveness of straight antiwar 
slogans. ’They reflected moodily
that a lew “ get out of Vietnam”  himself, what’s the place coming ^ord 
banners were hardly likely to ‘ -
lead to the withdrawal of 
Australian troops.

A new tactic was Judged 
neoeseary, and the group de
cided to use Information sent

Television
6:00 (6-10) Perry Maeor 

(8-33) Mike Douglas (12) Herv Grinin 
(18) Vojrage to the Bottom 
at the Sea
(30) Disooveiing America 
(M) IfisterogeiTa Neighborhood
(30) The Munstera 
(40) QUIlgan’a Uand 6:36 (40) Weothei 

6:30 (20) I ^ e e  Day

(30) Huntley-Brinkley (34) iiShor and Ahsi^eelsfn 
(3) Oidgrt
M O) Here Gome the Brides 

303M0) The Virginian 3) Adventurea of the Jade

(18) Mystery Theater

80) P Troop 
34) What-B Newr 

(40) Truth or Consequences

8:00
8:30

9:00

(34) Sportsmanlike Driving 
(34) Intematloiial Mtu^lne 
(8^ ) The Kliw Eunay 
(642) The Good Guys (18) Merv Griffin 
(l0d03B«)) Music Hall 
(6-10) Wednesday Night Movie 
(l3) Itovle of the w <^

JllaJiQtkJd
691 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

£asJteA, J a M o n A .

each spring. The group hopes to 
aid ana or more Pilgrim Pel- 
lowship members to aibtend.

A new 4-H Horse Club has 
been organised with Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Neumann serving 
as leaders. At its second meet
ing, Gie club elected the ftdlow- 
Ing offtuei's : Maris Slmcxis, pre-

The Australian leader’s off-the- 
cuff unpredictability and hla 
contempt for ceremony have 
proved a marked contrast to the 
staid mien of Sir Robert Men- 
xies, ahd made him several ene
mies.

. . ____rly HIUHU
(34) NET SysUval 

9:80 ( 3) Green Acres 
10:00 (1000-33-30) The Outsider (34) Een Chronicle 

3) Hawaii Slve-O

Engaged
Karen photo 10:30

(UJ News_

The engagement of Miss
Catherine Mary Noonan to An-

Reallklng that gosaip about the a___t .
premier might be used by his D Amato Jr., both of

Manchester, has been announc-

slstant socretary; John Tar- 
quinio, treasurer; Daniel GrilU, 
reporter, and Robert Neumann 
serves as Junior Leader.

Other members of the new 
club are Melissa Porter, Karen 
Tarqulnlo, Laureen Dickau, 
Susan Porter, Nicholas Grano, 
Lori Neumann, Amy Neumann, 
’Thomas Grano, Kimberly Port
er, and Michael Ctordani.

cided to warn Gorton, who re- ed by her parents, Mr. cuid Mrs. 
plied, characteristically: " I  Edward Noonan o f 12 Jensen 
know people gossip about me, St.
and It hurts. Her fiance is the scm of Ai>

But, hell, if a  man cmn’t be thony A. D ’Amato of 107 Bran-

( 8j I Love Lucy 
6:00 (3^10-13-40) News 

(30) Marriage Today 
(23) HishllghU 
(18) Sfleman 
(30) McHale's Navy 
(34) The City Makers 6:06 (40) Comliat 

6:30 (10-23-30) HunUey-Brinidey (30) New Horizons 
(18) My Eavorite HariUui (34) What's New 
(8) News. PrarUt Reynolds 
(3-12) Walter Cronkite 6:45 (30) News

7:00 (612) Truth or Consequences 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock (23-30-40) News, Sports,Weather
(IS) What's My Line

SEE SATVRDAV^ TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

, , Ten-Thirty Movie 
(24) lluslca Antique 

11:00(3^10:1633-30-40) News, Weather. Sports 
(30) McKeever and the Colonel

11:36 (n  Wednesd^ Btarllght 11:30 (8-40) Joey BWiop 
(163MB30) Tonight (13) Late Movie 

1:00 ( 6-tO) News 
1:30 (3) News. Weather

Radio

St. and the 
iOldred D ’Am ata

labe Mrs.
to? I like a few drinks when I
finish work. I like parties where Miss Noonan is a graduate of 
I can adng and dance and yam. Manchester High School and the 
Tes, I even like talking to wo- Mildred BUey Secretarial 
men. Do they want me to live School, Albany, N.Y. She Is em-

.. . _  ,____   ̂ In an Ivory tower, and meet ployed as a secretary at the
them from (Canberra and Sydney gniy diplomats and politicians? Ckurler-Citizen Cb. Hartford

’The club wlU be Ylsltlng the **’ * ***■' I>’An>ato. a graduate of
Hickory Hill Arabian Horse 
farm in Bradford on Saturday.
The farm is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Giordano. Mem
bers of the local club will leave 
from Gilead HIU School at 9:30 * ® ^ ’ *  labor p a ^  senator.

** experiment in a Manchester Higih School, attend- 
neUl, ^ -y e a r ^ d  d a u ^ e ^ f  prim e Minister being himself.”  ed Hartford State ’Technlcai 

(SarlMd, and ( ^ r a l ^ e  reported in School.
WlUesee, * ^ y ^ - o * ^ a ^ e r  the Australian press: but, by the The wedding is planned for

time Gorton and his wife had M ay 10: *
arrived home a fortnight later, —______________

of Austreldan Sen. Donald Wll-

the story had reached Sydney
L  and had been escalated ^  ZIncMent l i v i n g  Miss MlneUl ^  proportion, 

at the Chequers restaimant in ^
Sydney, and o f the night •when ** appeared in Things I
Ctorton took Mtes WlUesee to the **®ar, the pollUcal newsletter 
U.S. EJmbaasy in (Canberra to Frank Browne, an anO-
hear about the Vietnam bomb- Journalist, the story was
ing pause. Private Eye, the London

M ss WUUsee on Friday con- aatlrical magazine, had paid tor
a  dossier on Gorton’s private

Port Suez 
Crippled by 
Israeli Guns
TEL AVIV (AP) — Egypt’s

a.m. Children should be pro
vided with a  bag lunch.

’The next meeting of the new 
club 'Will be held on April 4 at 
the GUead Schexd. Anyone inter
ested in becoming a member 
should contact either Mr. or 
Mrs. Neumann.

Bollettn Board __
^hT ^^^nT totolh^  em- a  dossier on .

wM ttcud a  hearing to- bassy on Gorton’s  arm alter Private Eye's edlitor, Rich- Port Suez, at the southern neck
n i^ c  at 8 in the town office taking a  lift in his car from a Ingrams, says he knows the Suez CJanal, appears to
b id in g  to hear the request of paridiamentary prees dinner and nothing ahout any such dossier. *̂ *̂ ve been crippled by the four- 
C^rm Brothens, Inc. to com- said they stayed till 3 a.m. Browne and a former co-edi- hour Israeli artillery barrage 
plete construction of an eight- when she was dropped off at tor served a JaU sentence in 1965 Monday, an authoritative mill- 
family dwelling on Wellswood her home by the official car. for contempt of Parliament, and source said today.
Rd. with two front d<x)ra. Miss MineUl has described the Gorton referred to Browne’s The source said both oil refi-

(3ub Scouts of Pack 28 will story linking her with Gorton as newsletter os ’ ’Things I Smear”  at the port were hit by Is-
hold their monthly pack meet- “ vicious Uee.”  in last week’s debate. *'a®’ * Kims. Port operations were
tog Friday at 7 :S0 p.m. at the Back in London, at 10 a.m. on No one took the story serious- saverely reduced and the dam- 
Hebron Elementary School. Ih e  Jan. 6, 12 demonstrators stood ly except for a few dissident a®’® ^6lted the flow of oil from 
meeting was postponed last outside the Savoy Hotrt await- Uberals within Gorton’s own ***® “ "shore Morgan field in the 
week due to the town meeting, ing their prime minister. “ The party and Gough Wldtlam, the *̂ ®̂  ®®®’ **’ ®* suppHes about 8.6 

The local Cub dens and the main banner dedared: ’ ’Hands Labor Party leader, who drew crude oil a year,
Webk) Cubs will compete Sun- a "  Vietnam,”  but on the back an analogy with the Profumo two-thirds of Egypt’s requlre-

(Thls listing Includes 
minute length. Some 

WBVH™"61S
6:00 Hartford Highliffhu 
7:00 News 
8:00 CMsUght 

12:te Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416 

6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Heathertor 
9:00 Bill Liove 
l̂ UO Gary Oirard

wnfp—u »
6:00 News 
5:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartforo 
6:45 Lowell Thonuu 
6:55 Phil Rlzzuto 
7:00 The World Tonlgtu 
7:90 Frank aiffo id  
7:30 Speak Up Sport#8:00 I«iewi
S:10 Speak Up BportJ 
8:80 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber 
12:15 Sign Off 
« ^  as W n c—168#6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:15 Maricec Report 
6:20 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sporta 
6 :^  Afternoon Edittoo 
7:00 Accent 68

only thooe news broadcasta of Id or 16 
•tatloiia earrv otber ihorl newscasta.)

7:16 Now 
7:20 David Brinkley______'^y
7:30 News of th^ world 
7:66 Joe (Jaragiola 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghbbeat 

11:00 News, WecUher 11:16 Sports Final 
13:00 N%ws

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

mOIVHHIAL 
8USINCS5 AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
C o N

JASON J. NOVITCHi 
643̂ 1996

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE
WE HONOR 

^ m a s t e ^ h a r g ^
THE INTBRoiNK CARD

CHABOK IT art.

PINE PHARMACY
«M CENTER ST. . 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL 649-9814

"Hands Off Liza Mi- affair.day afternoon tor the grand said 
champion winner o f the Pine- neUl-”  
wood Derby, "rhe hand-made As Mr. and Mrs. (torton’s 
cars will compete also for Hinoualne swung into the Savoy 
prizes in best design and most., courtyard, the demonstrators 
original. All Cubs to the 7 dens alongside waving the
and the "VVeblos PaxHc are ex- and shouting,
pected to compete with cars  ̂ Gorton grinned broadly, but

Lean Chickens Young
TORONTO — When Granadian 

farmers noticed that fat growth
___ _____  is a third stage of animal de-

raclng down the 30-foot long ®**’ Plimsoll, the head of t.velopment after bone a n d
track, "nie derby will take place department of ex- muscle development, t h e y

^  temal affairs, and Tony Eggle- swung to marketing younger 
ton, Gorton’s press secretary, birds to meet public demand for 
stared at the placard and ap
peared less than amused.

’The following day, as the 
Commonwealth Prime Minis
ter’s Conference opened, a Lon-

at 2 p.m. at the Gilead HIU 
School. Hie pubUc is invited.

The morning L«nten service 
at the Hebron Congregational 
CSiurch wUl be held at 7:30 o.m. 
with the Rev. Robert W. (3ronln, 
guest clergyman.

The Lenten Study Group wUl 
meet in GUead at 9:30 a.m. to
morrow.

■Hie Joint choirs of the Hebnm 
and GUead Ctnirc^ies wlU hold 
their weekly rehearsal to
morrow rather than Friday at 
7 p.m. in the Hebron C3iurch. 
The Hebron chodr will rehearee 
for Palm Sunday services fol
lowing at Hebron and the Gilead 
choir will return to Gilead for 
its rehearsal.

The Hebron Board of Educa
tion wUl hold a special meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in GUead 
HUl School to continue work on 
the budget.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron rorreepondent Mar
jorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

leaner fneat. From 1962 to 1967, 
sales of chickens 4 pounds and 
over dropped 6 per cent while 
sales of birds under 4 pounds 
rose about 70 per cent.

ments.
Brig. Gen. Yeshahayou Gav- 

Ish told newsmen touring the ca
nal the Israelis had “ deliberate
ly shown restraint" during the 
series of battles to win time to 
complete fortifications along the 
canal's east bank.

“ This has been achieved and 
may prompt,the Egyptians to 
think twice before making any 
attempt to cross the canal—In
deed it may postpone such plana 
Indefinitely,”  he said.

“ We can hit back whenever 
and however we may feel neces
sary.”

m rren gregory • bob douglas 7:25 & 8:25 a.m.

FROZEN PACKING 
NEIW YORK — Almost 3.5 bil- 

ll(xi pounds of frozen vegetables 
are packed each year, Potato 
products make up 1.4 billion 
pounds, and the six vegetables 
accounting for 70 per cent of the 
rest are peas, green, wax and 
lima beans, com, spinach and 
broccoU.

E l l L Y  REPORT
tom monahan »jay richard 7 p.m.

COMPARE
PRICE

COMPARE
SERVICE

and you'll buy

^ o l o r  TV

L I T E  R E P O R T
bill hennessey • gene anthony 11 p.m.

Fence Headquarters
It doesn’t take long for word-of-moutli Values News to spread 
around town about these outstanding Fenidng Values Trailer- 
load purchases and Cash & Carry methods . , . bring vou 
these ExceUent Buys. ^  '

POST & RAIL 
CEDAR FENCE

8 fT. SECTIONS —  1 l»OST and 2 RAILS
(Jenuine Cedar fencing to  enclose your property with garclous- 
ness and ’ ’gentle”  security. Top quaUty mUling and sturdy, 
non-slip interlocking sections.

CEDAR SCREEN
ASSEMBLED 
8' SECTION 

6* HIGH

leas post

G e n ^ e  White Northern Cedar fencing for popular stockade 
stylfe privacy and property protecUon, chUdrens’ enclosure 
and ait swim pools. Smooth ’ ’no-bark”  face rounded pickets It 
ages to a beautiful silvery gray . . .  no maintenance'

50’ WELDED WIRE

FRO/M

B U K U m
nuvmoN

MW mu<Ain> t p Rb .
IfABOlMMlar ^  Mft-JttSI

TV/SOUNEWS
W  H  l\J B

S«" High

I  roll

*”  X 4”  aatety 
non-cUmbable 

mesh.

Heavy 12% gauge, distortion resistant fencing with galvanixed 
coating to resist weather abuses. 60’ roll, 48”  hljfli at »9.99

rSAMUHT.
WE HONOR •  CHICKEN WIRE

60’ RoU
1" M eoh..........
Sturdy 20qrwige wire, 24" 
wide.

36”  X 60’ at 44 M

$3.69

Connecticut*s most colorful television station G F t O f i f i  rv i/ \  f\j s
Credit and DeUvery 
Can Be Arranged

PINE A CENTER 8T8. MANCHESTER, CONN.
Open Dally g to 5:80 • Thurs. and Frl. to •l*0 PJM. 

Telephone M6-01M

Cinderella’ŝ  a sheer show-off
. . . she’s p o r ^ t  pretty in the romantic look 
fizzlingf with ribbon and laces on crispy cotton 
voile. In soft powder blue and white, 6B%, 
Dacron, 35% cotton. Sizes 3-6x, $12.00. A s seen 
in the March issue o f Ebony.

Famous Name

COATS
INFANTS’ 9-12 MONTHS 

By KUTE KIDDIE 
TODDLERS’ 2-4 

By TODDLE CRAFT 
SIZE 3-6x, 7-14

By COATCRAFT, GASTWORTH

S o u i .' j M h i o n s .

BLAZEERS
Single Breasted, Double Breasted 

By Pickwick 
Sizes 4-7, 8-14

d a c r o n  and COTTON BLEND

SLACKS
By Farah, Billy The Kid 

and Health-Tex 
Wool Orion Blepds By Adler 

______________All Styles—All Sizes

^ S H IR T S
By Model

Stripes, Tattersalls 
In Solids and Prints 

Long and Short Sleeve
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Book Review
By The AMoolated PreM

r: BP*  WB WDNT GET THE
SPWMC. By Richard UewcUyn. 
MDouhleday. $5.8S.

The v^ ran  novaUst Uawel-
1, ®yn’s ■aoood book since he en- 
»tered the espionage field establ- 
„,WieB Uiat hla capable flrot ef- 
► fbit, "The End of the Rug,”  waa 
fn o  flukes
2̂ Once again hla hero ia Bid- 
»mimd TTothe, a former BrlUah 
pMUltary btelUgence agent. nUa 
Ethne Trothe la serving aa deputy 
{^director of a Ug company which 
Ela building a gaa pipeline acroea 
„tfae oouthem port of Arabia. 
[J'TWb outfit la oo Intematiaaal In 
Caoope that it haa ita own InteUl- 
►genoe unit—combining intema- 
i-ttonal and Induatrlal espionage.
2̂  TVothe soon finds that he haa 
•to use hla provioua experience 
*aa a oecret agmt, for there 
•aeema to be a traitor In the or- 
;;;caniBatlon. Key axecuttvea dls- 
i>^)pear or are murdered; oecret 
jf̂ fUas dloiqipear, and the oompa  ̂
»̂ ny'B director aaema to be aothig 

atrangaly.
2: But Trothe’a main goal In this 
^narratlva la to reacua a former
- coUeague from a poUUcal prison 
Eln Bast Germany. The venture 
22'lnvolvee some fancy technical 
» stunts that almoot border on set- 
j: enoe fietkm.

b  the early part of the book 
li-aome readers may be bothered 
|2;a little by UeweUyn'a habit of 
•.plunging directly Into the mld- 
” dle of an Incident or an episode
- without giving an Immediate 
J t̂ype of narrative, you expert- 
) ence the added Intereot of put-
• Ung the pieces together. It
-  keeps you on your toes.
»  In this fast-moving yam peo- 
jUpls go Jetting about from one 
h dqr to another, communicate by 
22. a private radio network, elude
-  danger by a hair's breadth and
2, retain eclat throughout R’a 
-very colorful, weU-pblldied en- 
i^tartalnment
• MOea A. Smith
•t ........... ..... *

TWELVE CITIES. By John 
I. Gunther. Harper. fa.K.
22 Gunther’s free wtuwUng Jour- 
■"wallam In (Us book Is simttar to 
!2bla "IM de" books oAx)ut var- 
Hmis countries and oonttoents. 
•,But It seems a ktitle more aelae- 
J22ttv«, personal and suhjeetlvs.
• It pays attenthm to sud) 
^thtogs as holds, restauranto k>- 
^oal dUhes and entartalnment, 
-but It Is not a tourist guidebook. 
S2At times it saimmsrlaes local 
•history, polktos and econonolcs; 
7at aOkue bines it oMms over 
•such toiAcoL BYequenlly it ds-
• pends cni tatervleiwB with proml- 
■nent peroonalltlea For flavar tt
• dropi^tn odd bits of kifonuaUon 
*—a cabinet meeting In Bruasda 
(•needs an interpreter . . .  the rs- 
Ifconstructton of Warsaiw was eld-
• ed by ithe patoUngs of an IBth 
*oentury Italian.
jH In abort, (be author la a  rtp 
•oontaur-travdar who knows how 
”  to taEorm the reader while keep- 
•Ing him enteitalne(L
• London seems to be his favor- 
|2Ue dty, and he leads off wNh
• two choptera cn It, then two on 
TParla 'Writing about Bnisnela 
•he atreaaes Belgium’s blUnguaL
• cluBB complicated p(x>blema. 
*Two cttles are given slight 
» treatment under the heading
• "Entertainment In Hamburg
• and Vienna." Ih Rome, he 

ranges from what they’re weer-
■ tng to the deUcotety bahutced 
H relatkaw between Italy and Iba 
^Vatloan.
• Both Woraow and Mbacow
• seem ed to fasdnato him, eepe-
• dally to the contrasts between
• yesterday end today. He de- 
^votes five chapfars to the lOd- 
•dle East—Jeruaaiem (with «m- 
^phasis (m Us personallbes), Bel-
• rut (Ihe meeslest and dirtiest) 
2 and Amman (the smallest dty
• to the book).»
• There are no maps, a id  a
• dmpUfled drawing at each 
•city’s plan would have helped.
• Periiape the next time cuound
• the author will give his attention
• to some of the more Interesting 
-d tles  of Africa and (he Ametl- 
rcas. At any rate, those dosoD 
Indues are pleasantly Ounifaer-
• (Bed In (his "volume.
2 Milea A. Smith
•
r THE DAT THE WORLD
• ENDED. By Gordon Thomas
• and Max Morgan Witts. Stein 
•and Day. t6-M.
• Some of bte m ost eftsettve 
KWrittog of recent years has been

• *ta the descriptions of great dU- 
lastors that ha've overwbdmed 
{[man, by land and sea. SkUKul 
V writers always can find drama 
*'in oatastropbes toat sweep hu-
• maiAty beyond the limits of Us 
{{enduranoe. And the tods of 
•modem research aeem to pto- 
•vlde more vivid and oobennt 
•detail than might have been 
»avaUalile to the tm mediate 
[ dMUia of the event.
" Tbls Is Just such a book. R ds- I scribes the ghasUy eniptkon of 
;:l(0iBit Pelee on ICaittoique to
• the Flench West Indies that de- 
” stroyed nearly 30,000 iiersons
• and the dty of St Pierre In May 
;iW 2 .
• Tbs theme of the book Is the 
. odoassl stupidity of the island’s 
’ bureaucracy to tbs face of
3 ovw5boiiglng doom. ’Ihe plod-
• ding and udmaginative gover-
• nor, Lmds liouttet, and mod of

sented tiM planten and others sea many of the social retorma slogan, liberty. Equality, FTa- When It came right down to the 
of the cUte, ahd the RadlcaSs, which m  advocated yeara ago teraUy." And be oomments that rub,, he ptooed Ms tsKh to the 
eupported by Negroes and mu- become aooeptod prineiplea to Uberty and SqueUty ore not en- bratberiiood of men, and clung 
laittces. But the prims blame both raajor parties. tlraly compatible, ualeoa they to a faith in tha young,
can be placed on official stupldl- -m ij ^  «  valedictory UMBMge, o>’o tempered by IkatemUy.; fala Miles A. Smith
ty. The flaming lava that UDad tia ooncerni ara threefold! gUm#** o< ^  future la h

tbs eriabkahment—wUh a few 
splendid eocceptlons were- so 
coHoem ed with avoktng p«nL» 
on the eve of an Important elec
tion that they refuaed to take 
minimum precautions. Above 
all, they flatty forbade ttM svac- 
uatton of St Pierre, the only 
center of pcpulatkon threatened 
by the volcano that had re- 
sumsd its rumbtlngs after yean 
of Bleep.

One cautionary woi^l Should 
be paseed: Emphaols on radam 
as a major cause of official to- 
actlon before the cataclysm la 
not entirely convincing. The ar
gument la based on ttve Jockey- 
tog for poUUcal advantage by 
the Progreastvea, who repre-

S D N D A T  THE RABBI
STATED HOME. By Harry Ke- 
melman. Putnam. fB.W.

Rabbi DavM Small Started

so many (U SL Fterra’s poor ig , that America’s Fraternity,
workers also destroyed motU of current racial tenUons and ctvU Thomas was as dlstuihad as 
ttw leaders who had opposed rights tunnog are port of a wiyone about many of our cur- 
evaouatkm, tocludirg the gover- huger, problem of poverty that dilemmas: The population 
mw and the mayor. And the ri(di Bffeets whUm os weQ «w exptoalon; pollutloii and the loos solving murder mystertra three
planter who irslstsd that Ma cd- g , turn, he felt the problema of natural resouroes; Om para- books ago, hi "BYlday the RohU 
ored workers riay at ttMir poriS poverty and economic rehahOl- of bungar to the mkkri of Slept Late." He olao atarted,
in hla sugar refinery saw most tation aro tied dlracUy to the fl- agricultural surpluses; the nthfl- torse books ogov giving some Ut- 
of his family peririi in the hoh>- inacisi drato of wara (toohaUiv **■’* “ f *1* 4en- tte-known Informatiaa about

Ranald C. Hood Vietnam) and the
_____  Hks boato plea' has been for <̂ *1®*

____ peace, on pragmolic as w«a as
THE CHOICES. By Norman moral and h u m a n i t a r l a i i  

Thomas. Ives Washburn. |8-B0. groumka 
Thomas, for mors toon 80 One of h)a main toemss waa 

years a  hiudy crosader for what that "the obscene problems of 
he called "democratle sociid- 
ism," and six ttmes a prealden-

o f ) destnictton of the Jenvieh Theology and Talmudic 
a  minority of mlnori- reaabnlng. Thta was on even 

tteo. more Impoitart, end toterost-
But he akso believad that pro- **»- ***

groes has been made to dvU simple unmvdtog of the
righto and "paiticlpatMy de- »««*«•  myatery, 
mocracy." He afflnned a belief "Sunday the RabM Stayed 

povarty. radam and war ara in- that "a  great deal can be ac- Home" we Uke the beat of toe 
disacAibly connected wMh our oompUahed by men who wHl (hree. Instead of theology, this

PULED
g a sic r  ia s k e ts

9 8 e aa«4 HD

ARTHUR D joB

tlel candidate of the SodaUat economic piObiema An undw- work as hard for a  program of time we learn about the work- 
Party, (completed this omoH lying part of this stniggla Is tha nonvtoleat reforms as do toe togs <ot toe temple. The person- 
booh lad fall diortty befOone faki national attempt to give reality dedioated revolutlanarteB seek- aHty and phlloeophloal confUcto, 
death. He lived long enough to to a  democracy to toe famous tog aalvsttan (ferough vlokenoe." and Jealousies, that con crop qp

and create factlone can b a m i 
— do—to Chrtotlaii ebu n ^  
as, too.

But aMhough this ■•i-nwsliai 
to)’t as "new" as some of the 
prwlous^ Kemelman’s writing 
tone now has secured itself at 
what might be ceiled MgMsval 
bomeapun. Hto book-^whteh 
does Include a murder-la easy 
reading end enjojraUa

Mary CampbeD

Ni|^t Sky on Flag
RANGOON — The Burmese 

(lag conalato of alx white stars 
on a blue rectangular field to 
the upper left corner, with the 
red of the banner red. A large 
star commemorates the resiat- 
ance movement in World War 
n ; smaller, surrounding stars 
represent the unity of Burma’s 
principal ethnic strains. White 
denotes purity, truth and stead- 
faatneaa; blue, the night sky; 
red, courage.

l a  O IL 
1 5 .4

m  OaL Mis. C.O.B. 
One Day Wetloe Iw 

DeBvaiy

Aroasd The dock 
Baraer Zervlce

After Hears Emergeacy 
OH Defiverles Made at

M.4C Oal.

Antemallo or OWi 
DeUvery

Aak About Our 8-Day 
DIacoiait Paymeat Ptoa

MANCHBhTBB
OIL HEAT, INC.

649-4908

S e a rs On S a le.. .  This Week Only

Save on Pairs
OUR 8EST SELLING TIRE EVER...

bS»*

% iia l'

>*14 T,

0 » * '

* * • * « » »
oil

fo i
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7 6 b

O lH t TWb

» » » .

A
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l o t

•̂ >14 r .

o O

*A *fc*t A
*"**w toi

toi
'US

On
77re

o f i q TWd

Com* To Soars Automotivo Contor for Rod Cap 
ecu' Caro . . . Export Sorvicing for Your Oar.

O ld
77fBs

The Sears Guardsm an...Our SmooHiest 
Riding Passenger Cor Tire!

•  A  traod nfo quarantoo' aqainst oU fdSuros, phis 
a 30-moiMi guoronloo ogednst woorout

#Fufl 4-ply ravDii cord qivos a soft, quiot rido . . . 
rtducos horsnnoss, thumps and bumps

#  Pwtontod contour shouMors for noslnr sttorinq

Tubeleee Blackwell Rayon 
Cord Guardsman Tlrea

Begnlar
Each

SALE PRICE 
With t Old Tires

Pin* Federal 
Exclae Tax 

on Each Tire

6.50x13 18.95 2 w 2 9 * » 1.79

7.35x14 21.95 2 , „ 3 3 * » 2.07

7.75x14 23.95 2 , « 3 7 » o 2.20

8.25x14 26.95 2.30

7.75x15 23.95 2 , « 3 7 * * 2.21

2
6

Whitewalls Also Available at Similar Savings

Free ALLSTATE Tire Mounting and Rotation

Wheel Balancing Wheel Alignments Tune-Ups Brake Adjustments

N O  M ONEY DO^AfN on S con E sn yP lsy in en tP h in

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE o Sntisfinctkn Gosimitoed or Money Bock
Sears

1448 New Britain Ave. 
West Hertford 

m-7611

Menebeoter Auto Center 
3M Broad Street 

84S-16S1

■ 4kA SOHOOL AND CB  Open DaUy • to t-M Open Dally 9 to 9K)0
Saturdays S to S Saturdays 9 to 9

Torrlngtoa Parkade 
Winsted Rd. (OU BL 8) 

4W-OU1

Open Mon. thru Sat.
S AM. to • PM .
Tueo. tUI • PM .
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New Tank Dubbed 
^Billion $ Boo Boo’

MM Pace Om )

Cor produetton tor 
r w o w  aUlMMgh 

taaio ted kidioated there were 
many jmhlenM.

Laker, Sieriden’a auperion 
tenkedly denied this, deaiiite en 
M sin s l memoraiMkm in the 
subcommittee's possearton in 
which this point was stressed by 
Btarldaa.

U . Oen. Austin W. Betts, 
meat tor the Army, in often 
ohtei of research and develop- 
heated exchanres with Stratton, 
aaU it was relatively routine 
procedure to recommend pro- 
dnctlan before a t  bugs In a  ajm- 
tem had 'been worked out.

Bette said the ta te  was rec
ommended beceuise there was 
an urrent ne«d tor it in Viet

nam, and that he was sure the 
problems couCd be surmounted. 
He said this was his only consid
eration.

Stratton, who termed the tank 
"a  bUUon dollar boo boo,” 
sharply told Bette;

"We don’t want to get a  snow 
Job here.” He termed the gener
al’s  conunemte ”oe«-Bervlng” 
and not in accord with resulte of 
the Investigation.

He said data gathered by 
the subcommittee conclusively 
showed that Bette had sougM to 
convince Oen. C r e i g h t o n  
Abrams, commanding offlcer of 
aB U.8. troops In Vietnam, of 
the advisability of putting the 
tank Into combat. Furthermore, 
said Stratton, this had been 
done despite teste which showed 
the vehicle was not ready.

Crasser, Orsini 
Conspiracy Trial 
Set for April IS
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P I -  

Suspended WalMngford Police 
Chief Carl Greaser and a Meri
den man are to go on trial 
April 16 on three charges In 
an alleged conspirax^ to keep 
police records out of the hands 
of court officiate.

Crasser pleaded innocent to 
file three charges Tuesday In 
Superior Court. Also pleeiding 
innocent to the same chaigee

was Chsster Orsini, « ,  of Meri
den.

Orsini was arrested Peb. 8 
in WaUlagford on five charges 
‘noludlng restoth^ arrest and 
abusing a police officer—Patrol
man Robert Birka.

But when the case got to  Cir
cuit Court a  tow days later, 
only one motor vehicle charge 
was Hated against Oiainl. The 
state’s attorney’s  offlca conduct
ed an In v asU ^ on  of the a{H 
parent alteiatton of aacords, and 
the two, men were arrested 
March 
chief

Oralnl' also pteaded innocent 
Tuesday to a  separate charge

of aggravated asaault — stem- 
mtog from the original case in
volving BIrkB. A separate trial 
on that charge is set for April 
32.

OraM, 46, and the 62-yearold 
Oraaser elected trial by Jury. 
They are  charged wttti conspire 
acy to otetruct JusUoe, congilr- 
aoy to remove records  and re
moval of records.
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h  n .  Orasser had been 
in/Wfilllngtord ainoe’ 1̂968.'

Jackie Mason Sues 
CBS in Skit Censoring
NEW YORK (AP) — Comedi

an Jaclde Mason, accusing the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
of censoring a aklt he taped as 
part of the Smothers Brothers

show, has filed suit for $20 mll- 
Hon damages.

Mason alleged In a court peti
tion filed Tteaday that cute re
duced Ms time on the show fttnn 
16 minutes to eight and that Ms 
performance was ’’mutliatec 
and rendered meaningless.”

Televtsing of the show ws' 
postponed from- a date earlfer In 
the month ^and reschedided for 
next Sunday.

EATOWI
1215^2 SILVER LANE^EAST HAkTFOIO)

Steam Engines Chug Out
LONDON AP - TImi steam loco- 

ntotive Is about dead on British 
railroads. Of the 18,000 steam 
locomotives In use In 1966, only 
382 remained by the end of 1967.

'W HERE QUALITY A LW A Y S  
EXCEEDS THE P R IC E l"

HOURS* ’*̂ **’’ ® ̂  • to •Sat. 8 to 8 (Closed All Day Monday)

Bolton

Volunteer Firemen 
Unhappy with Budget

What appeara to be a sort of should give a little for the chll- 
smolderlng difference of opin- dren they’re teaching.” 
tan betareen volunteer fire de- The finance board will hear 
partment officers and the fire the commissioner’s side of the 
commission came to public story at a sptecial meeting Mon- 
light last night at a  Board of day at 7 p.m.
Finance meeting. 18,000 Voted

Richard Quinby, an officer, other business the Board 
spoke for other officers of the Finance approved a request
volunteer department, who ac- W.OOO from the Public BuUd- 
oompanled Mm. He asked Commission for final plana 
adiether the commiasionera had documents for altera-
included a request for one-half Hons to the present elementary 
mill to be set aside. school. If a town meeting, to

Accompanied by other fire by the selectmen, ap-
department officers, Richard proves this sum, it will be tak- 
Qninby spoke in their behalf. ®n from capital and non-recur- 
Thelr main concern was to be ring expenses, 
sure the finance board adds the 'Hie board voted against mak- 
one-half mill for non-recurring Ing any change in the salary of 
fire department expenses to the the town treasurer 8-2. T h e  
budget requests, and to be town treasurer had requested a 
sure there will be enough m<m- raise from $760 to $1,000. 
ey in the budget for the fire- Hie board decided not to re
men’s "rating pool.” open a discussion on the salary

A brief look through budget ^® collector, wMch was 
requests aacertained that t h e  from $4,000 to $3,000.
commiasionera had not put in 
a  request for the one-half mill. 
It has been set aside for t h e  
past two fiscal years.

The commissioners are re
sponsible for the final budget 
request, as it is presented to 
the Board of Finance.

Requests are compiled by the 
fire department, however, Quin
by said, and fire department of-

Both positions are or will be 
filled by new personnel. The 
board did not rule out recon
sideration before the next elec
tion, when the incumbents will 
be more familiar with the num
ber of hours worked each year.

The board will begin Inter
viewing auditors.

About Those Stairwells 
All attempts a t Complete

flcera have gone out to get Clarity In the description Of 
prices on items requested. what win happen to the stalr- 

”We feel we’re naming Itoe wells at the elementary school 
fire department, and that ibe in yesterday’s  Heraid tailed 
commlsslonera aren't,” Quinby utteriy because this correspon- 
■ald. He went over Items listed <lent faced In the wrong dlrec- 
but not purchased In tMs year’s tion. For “souih wing” r e a d  
operating budget, and items "noplh wing.” Better still, wait
Ifaat came in late. “The fire 
oommissloiiers have let us 
down,” he said.

From tMs year's budget re
quest, as presented by the of
ficers, Quinby said, the com-

untU the drawings are repro
duced in the Herald.

PTA Sapper
Orders are still being taken 

lor the PTA chicken supper to 
be held Saturday, with sittings

missloners cut about $000, which 5 and 6:30 In the elementary 
Included a hose ramp to protect school cafeteria. Place orders 
hose laid across a road and a tomorrow morning in the cafe- 
jack to lift veMcles in cases teria, or call Mrs. Frederick 
where, occupants are pinned Barcomb or Mrs. Don Carpen- 
down in an accident. ter. co-chairmen.

Fire cMef Mort Harlow said --------
that the commissioners' attitude Manchester Evening Her
ts, and has been, "We haven’t aid Bolton correspondent,
needed it tor 25 years, why do Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981. 
we need It n o w ? ___________________ ________

As for the “rating pool,” for 
which $500 is in the budget re
quest as presented by the com
missioners, Quinby said they 
had requested $1 ,000.

“Speaking for the officers,”
Quinby said, “we feel that If 
townspeople are getting paid for 
their services we shoMd get 
$200 a piece rather than $26” 
wMch ^  present "pool" al
lows. (Julnby cited specifically 
the pay of the fire marshall and 
the additional money being paid 
teachers for extra-currixnilar 
activities such as sports at the 
schools.

”lf  everyone else in town is 
going to get a couple of 
hundred dollars tor doing a 
couple of hours' work,” then the 
firemen should, Quinby said.

$180 tor Each Firemen
When the siren blows, Quinby 

said, the volunteers must drop 
what they are doing — eating, 
sleeping, working — and go.
Most of them are businessmen.
Norm Preuss, who owns and op
erates a' hardware store, pften 
has to close it. Harlow must 
park his undelivered milk out
side the fire station. Quinby. 
who serves dairy farmers, must 
often leave his customers.

"We do this as volunteers,”
Quinby explained, "and it is 
coming to the point where we 
don’t think we’re appreciated.
Iliree  or four yexirs from now 
there is going to be $3,000 or 
$4,000 in the budget, or you wtm’t 
see us.”

”l t ’a a good young depart
ment,” Quinby said — everyone 
but the officers Is under 35. In 
addition to the $200 for each 
officer for the coming year,
Quinby advocated $100 for each 
fireman.

Asked If they would be asking 
for recompense if the teachers 
were not getting extra pay,
Quinby said that if the varsity 
coaches, the cheer leader 
coaches and so forth did extra 
work for notMng, "We’d be per
fectly happy to do it for noth- 
liM-”

A finance board member said 
ha agreed that firemen should 
g tt some pay, but pointed out 
that many teachers do not live 
in Bolton atid may have a  con- 
oam tor the town they live In.

Tliey're getting paid well for 
teaching, Quinby said. "They

O U R BEST, CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

Q T j r ^Decorate 
W it h r ' onSdeme

BIGELOW’S VALLEYCREST
has the texture 

that makes decorating work!
And th *  p ra c tica l p lla  la  1 0 0 % lElAN ESe RTREL

Valleycrest’s teirture is subtle and in
teresting.. .the kind that brings a lift 
to a  room without shouting about it. 
W hat decorating style does it  go 
with? Just about any you like. And it 
comes in the loveliest colors! So prac
tical for young families, too. The pile 
is loomed with Fortrelfa miracle fiber 
that resists abrasion, wears beauti
fully, cleans easily and is dense, deep, 
rich and resilient. If you’re up in the 
ai/about decorating.. .come down to 
earth with Valleycrest. You’ll love Itl 

Available in wall'to-waU broo^ 
loom and in popular room-sixe n$g$.

13
Elegant Colors
Satinwood 
Colony Blue 
Tawny Beige 
Sapphire 
Spanish Tile 
Paradise Red 
Temple Gold 
Roman Gold 
Roman Brass 
Citron
Golden Bronze 
Silver Green 
Avocado

. eoimptetaly installed 
Feq.yd. with thick underpad

CARPET CEN TER
646-2188 BIANCHESTKR

COM UinTGR
"nil"

DETERGENT

15c Dm I 

Pack

DG tm onfE
PGRIHES

SLICED or HALVES
I

29 oz 
cans

T O n iH T O

f i h a s t

SAUWK IO V2 OZ

can

lb

SAVE AT LEAST 3 5 c  LB.!

EXTRA LEAN "KNNUTE FRESH "

GROUND CHUCK

MEATY, 'CO U N TRY STYLE." PORK

SPARERIBS

washable knits 
.....are knice

New for Spring, color-matched coordinates 
in cotton or Orion.
■* Short-sleeve pullover in thick 'n thin nubby textured 

cotton. Mock-turtle neckline witli back zipper. 34 to 40. 
Mill price 3.75

★  White Orion cardigan sweater with em
broidered floral ribbon-trim is the new look 
for Spring, 34 to 40. Reg, retail $12. Mill 
price 6.75.

★  IVfetch-dyed cotton hopsack skirt with 
ribbon-trimmed belt. Expertly tailored 
with full drum lining. Wear with cardigan 
or pullover. Yellow, Oatmeal, 'Turquoise, 
Raspberry, Navy, Willow Green, 6 to 18. 
Mill .price 6.75.

m il l  STORE: BRANCH RETAIL SALESROOMS:

ROCKVILLE AVON OLD SAYBROOK
216 E. Main St.. Kt. 74 , 7,  Main St., B t. 44 647 Boston Post Bd., Rt. 1

Open Monday, Tuesday, Saturday till 5 :30 Wednesday, Thursday and Friday N ights tiU 9 P.M.

OUR OW N, FRESH MADE, PURE. PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT

F ir s t  
JVational

Stores
S m o ked  S houlder

COLOMIAl M f i .  
MASlER !| l| f.

y a i b

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
From the Fussy Bunch!

P O T H IW S
U.S. N o. 1

20 Lb 
Bag

C

INDIAN RIVIR
GRAPEFRUIT
SALAD FAVORITI
AVO CADOS - ^ 2 5 ^
SOLID HIADS
CABBAGE lb

MICHIGAN PEAT

Liver N' Bacon Sale!
BACON Qovtrdale lb 73«
SWIFTS BACON >> 79c 
CALVES UVER 99c

COLONIAL
C A N N E D  H A AAS

3 lb can ~ 5 lb can

2 . 9 9  5 6 2 9

HENS
10 to  

14 Lbs

SAUSAGE M EAT PORK <^45c 

OVEN READY - 1$t FOUR RIBS

ERANKFURT SALE!
BIG VALUE 95<
FIN AST lb 63c
SWIFTS PRIMIUM Ik 69c

I

BONELESS CLUB STEAKS mb iy i h. 1.79
CALIFORNIA STEAK auac -ioNEiN » 83c 
TOP CHUCK STEAK m n i in ik 83c 
FILLET STEAK . iONRUS CHUCK Ik 93c 
CHICKEN STEAK ■ONRISS CHUCK Ik 1.25 
TOP of RIB POT ROAST 99c
SHORT RIBS of BEEF 63c

H AM  SLICES av-o-vAc Ik 1.69

Colonial Eastor Poli$h Kiolbaii ifc 89c
Colonial Bologna . * » Hif 43c
Oscar Mayar All Maat Bologna > Nii 49c 
Oscar Mayar Olivo Loaf a w N>i 55c 
Mizradi Knockwnrst b 89c
Swifts Brown N' Sorvo Sausago • •> r̂ v 65c

Genuine Sheffield
AMBERSTONE

This Waaks Spacial

D IN N E R  
P L A T E

t

WITH lACM $3 NRCNASI

Everyday Consumer Values!

Cake Mixes HHAST IS  a i akf 29c
Finast Flour 51k kH  39c
Shortening HHAST 3 Ik UB 69c
Salad Oil HHAST 2 4 a ik t l 3 9 c

Prune Juice FIHAST amri M  35«

Health and Beauty Aids!

teiBRIE 100
MQUTHWASH 6 .z

6c Doal Pack ^
C

RIGHT GUARD $MC»» 69c
GILLETTE A0JUSTA8U lAHU 

8UDB r*** ** ’ 69c

Everyday Consumer Values!

Liquid Bleach / i-« 3?c
Rnast Cofiee nk«.69c
Detergent lo!su?s 49c
Mayonnaise 4«rti.,49c
Margarine rkhmohd ^

Dairy Specials!

imPERIHL
SOf-SPREAD H l I b B I  
M ARGARINE ^ p k g i j j | _  

H IN D R IIS

ICE CREAM CUPS r̂ ..n>79c

C

PR&EIASTER SALE!

CORN KING, MADE BY W ILSON "

CANNED HAM

Frozen Food Specials!

PIE TARTS m  . V
Bluoborry o Lomon o Applo •

Coconut Custard

SAUSAGE P IZZA  R O AAAN -aP ack II ox pkg 59c 
CHEESE P IZZA  •®AAAN -  4 Pack II ox pkgx 89 c
SEA BRAND SHRIAAP »*>ph.159

Bakery Specials!

Finast — Sliced 
BIG 1V4 LB LOAVES

1 % lb
loavos

CRULLER DONUTS *̂’̂ CRUNCĤ *' 0̂ 2 33<

DELI ROLLS p l a in  or S U D ID  29*

SA VE  
a t  lo o s t  
$1.50!

SPECIAL for THORS, FR l aid SAT.
WE RESERV E THE RIGHT TO L M IT  Q U A im TlES 

WE ACCEPT FOOD 8TABIP8

PLHV DOUBLE IHOnEV BinCO
EXTRA BO N U S — Enter Our Fabulous Sweepstakes

u iin  fo $2,000
— W in A  Valuable Prize

. . . 1

■ " ' r -  ■
MtS & 1
RESSlt

$100.00 WINNER 
NUi. H. Thomborry 

Stratford, Conn.

$1,000 WNMER 
RoM nW .KIitt

$1,000
Mrs. Joyco

$50.00 WINNER 

Lno, AAasf.

1969 BARRACUDA WINNER 
Mrs. Nona Hadhind 
WMimantk, Conn.

$50.00 WINNER 
Mrs. R. Ragars 

Qwstarfiahi, AAass.

MINK COAT WINNER 
Mrs. C  A. Spancor 

Bristol, Oinn.

$1,000 WINNER 
Graco Wiloy 

Now Britain, Conn.

> Tka V ik l T« I PricN tHx Ux TWa I a, Nbnk 29 ki Fiftl' Hatiawi Saairn itaU laar, OtMattai Aa4 Takacia ixaaift Fran Stnaa Oliar
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appUed for a leave ot absence, 
which was affreed to by city 
offictals. ^

State Referee Patrick B.
O’Sullivan, a former chief Jus
tice of the State Supreme Oourt, 
issued his report to the Middle
sex County Superior Oourt, 
whiclyhad requested In March cree's report.
1968 ^ t  a “ one-man grand O'Sullivan said that the final 
Jury”  type of investigation be hearing on the matter was not 
conducted. held until March 3 of "this year

"There is probable cause that because he was ill for some 
a conspiracy existed among time during the past year. 
Chadwick Constructlcm Co., Twin O'Sullivan is currently hold- 
Clty Construction Co., George ing another one-man grand Jury
Chadwick, Michael Cassella, 
Philip Bauer and George La-

probe in Waterbury—looking into 
case involving possible re-

lUdula, aimed at defrauding the celpt of stolen goods by some 
city," O’Sullivan’s report con- Waterbury policemen. That
eluded. probe is currently in reoess

Ihe report, based on testi- while O'Sullivan is vacationing 
mony of 24 persons of the 29 in Fiorida.

Nixon To Seek 7 % Increase 
In Social Security Benefits
(Continued from Page One) 

systems.
The administration intends to 

defend the traditional concept 
of Social Security. Nixon 
strategists seem conHdent that 
(HI this issue they can coimt on 
the support of many m<xlerate 
and (xmservatlve Democrats in 
Congress.

Both camps in the Social Se- 
(nirlty (xmtroversy — the tradi
tionalists and the expansionists 
—expect the dispute to mush
room into a major political is
sue for the 1972 presidential 
electicHi.

Altlxnigh the administration 
hasn’t yet figured out how to 
cope with sharply rising medi
cal costs, informants said it 
has decided to recommend that 
CcHigress refrain from expand
ing the scope or eligibility of 
medicare benefits until costs 
are brought imder some meas
ure of control.

Here Is a run-down of the ad
ministrator’s social security 
plan and some of the reasoning 
that went into it:

CASH BENEFITS 
A seven per cent increase In 

benefits was agreed upon for 
two reasons: First, it is the 
maximum amoimt, according to 
present calculations, that can be 
financed without adding new 
taxes to the existing schedule of 

, tax increases. Second, seven per 
cent also is the amount of ad
ministration figures will be 
needed by next January to off
set the rise In llvin"' costs since 
»s h  benefits were last raised 
in January 1968.

Under existing law monthly 
benefits payable to retired work
ers next January will range 
from a maximum of 3165 a 
month to a minimum of J55 and 
would average about $100. Thus, 
a seven per cent increase 
would provide a maximum bene
fit boost of $11.60 in January 
(the program rounds-off in
creases or decreases to tenths 
of a dollar) and would raise 
the average worker benefit 
about $7. However, the ad
ministration is said to be plan- 
nl.ng to raise the minimum bene
fit by more than 7 per cent — 
to $60 a month.

Workers retiring in future 
years could qualify for a much 
larger maximum because they 
would have paid more taxes.

MEDICARE
Trustees of the separate So

cial Security Fund which fi
nances hospitalization benefits 
reported on Jant'*18 that benefit 
costs are running about one-fifth 
higher than anticipated and the 
fund will be exhausted by 1977 
unless new revenue is provided. 
The administration will recom
mend that Congress restore the 
actuarial balance in thy fund 
by accelerating the scheduled 
time-table for Medicare payroll 
tax increases that already have 
l)een voted by Congress but are 
not now scheduled to take ef
fect until distant years.

PAYROLL TAXES 
At present employes and em

ployers each are paying a So
cial Security tax of 4.8 per cent 
on the first $7,800 of employe 
earnings (4.2 per cent goes into 
the pa^  benefit fund and 0.6 
per cent goes into (he Medicare 
Hospitalization Fund). Under 
exliAing law this tax ̂ u ld  jump 
to 5.2 per cent in 1971 and ulti
mately would reach 5.9 per cent.

Under the administration's 
plan the tax rate would climb 
to 5 per cent In 1970. It probab
ly w ^ d  atay there in 1 ^ ,  and 
would wind up ultimately ai 5.9 
per <wnt level. However, it was 
understood that under the Nixon 
plan the amount of annual earn
ings eubject to tax also would be 
Increaaed — to at least $8,400 
and possibly somewhat'higher.

If a tax of 5 per cent were 
levied'On the first $8̂ 400 of eam- 
tngg, the tnaximum tax paid by 
employes next year would be 
$430. The maximum this year 
is $874,40.

When the amount of earning* 
subject to tax ie Inereased, high
er-paid wtMlters are able to

qualify for bigger cash benefits 
upon retirement. But their hos
pitalization benefits remain un
changed.

In his filial budget message in 
January President Johnson rec
ommended a big package of So
cial Security benefits, including 
a general benefit increase of 10 
per cent, a  boost to $80 In the 
minimum payment and expan
sion of hoi^taUzaltion benefits 
to include disabled workers un
der 65. But Mr. Johnson did not 
retoommend the payroll tax In- 
oreases necessary to finance his 
program.

Last fall white campaigning 
tor the White House, Hubert H. 
Humphrey called tor a 50 per 
oent boost in cash 'benefite. Mr. 
Nixon, taking a far more mod
erate approach, pledged only 
“ Improvements,’ ’ Including a 
provision that would automati
cally change benefits to re
flect increases in the cost of 
living.

Mr. Nixon’s Social Security 
bill Is not expected to include 
an automatic cost-of-living ad
justment. Such a proposal would 
have almost no chance of enact
ment.

Police Log
ARRESTS

William Davis, 19, of 339 Oak
land Rd., Wapplng, charged 
with speeding on Keeney St. 
Court date April 7.

Richard G. Mankey, 48, of 
Glastonbury, charged with fail
ure to obey a stop ^gn: Oourt 
date April 7. .

ACCIDENTS
A Manchester poli<^ cruiser 

and another car were involved 
in a minor accident this morn
ing at 12:19 a.m. at W. (Jenter 
St. and Proctor Rd. '

The 17 year-old driver of the 
car, and the owner of the c»r 
were arrested as a  result of the 
accident.

Debora E. Smith, 17, of 185 
Main St. the driver, was charg
ed with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license, oper
ating without insurance, and 
making an improper right turn

The owner of the <»r, who was 
not with her at the time of the 
crash, Jack C. Prentice, 60, of 
128 Dooley Ave., (Coventry, was 
charged with allowing a person 
under 18 to drive without in
surance.

The policeman driving the 
cruiser, Sgt. Walter R. Cassells 
Jr.. 38, of 41 Ferguson Rd., and 
Miss Smith were not injured

Court date April 14,

A six-year-old girl rode her 
bicycle into the side of a car 
traveling on Litchfield St. Mon
day at 4:30 p.jn., police report.

The girl, who was not serious
ly injured, Is Ann Malausky 
of 62 Wetherell St. The driver 
of the car, Kathryn A. Jaslow- 
ski of 35 Utchfleld St., said the 
little girl did not' stop at the 
stop sign at Avon and Litchfield 
Sts.

Shirley A. Troutman of 26 
Cooper St. was issued a written 
warning Tuesday night at 10:15 
p.m. for Improper backing, af
ter police say she backed her 
sports car a good distance on- 
Chestnut St. and hit a utility 
pole near Linden St. The car 
was towed from the scene.

Chosen as Dean
HARTFORD (A P )—A native 

of Indonesia, WlUem A. Bljle- 
feld, has'been chosen to succeed 
the Ipte Rev. Richard B. Weln- 
gart as dean of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation. Bijtefeld 
ill a  protestor of Islam.

His appointment was an
nounced Tuesday by James N. 
Qettemy after it was appioved 
by the seminary’s boaixl of tn «-
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i|B33Ietown G>nspiraey 
Year’s Probe

! ■ ■ ■
itfDOLBTKiWS, CkHin. (A P )— summoned by O’Sullivan, said 

O vaK kaiiw  ot more than $19,- that in-the mid-1960s white Mid- 
009 tn aswer project funds were dletown was engaged in three 
paid out In an alleged conspir- S3wer projects, the two Meriden 
acy;.“ a lm ^  at defrauding the firms owned by George Chad- 
otty o f liCMdletown,’ ’ a  stats^wick billed the city (or about 
referee reported Ttiesday after 5200 cubic yards of till which 
a year-long inv^eaUgatlon. ivas itot delivered. O’Sullivan’s

ntsTe were no criminal report said the city was over
charges brought against anyone charged $19,342.79. 
named in the report Immediately after the state

They Included two (xxistruc- referee’s report was issued Tues- 
don firms, the owner of both day, Middletown Mayor Kenneth 
(Irmp, a oonatruction firm em- J. Dooley said he would rec- 
ptoye and two Mldifietown Pub- ommend that Bauer, the city 
lie Works Department employee, engineer and his assistant, La- 
After the report was iamed pidula, be granted a leave of 
Tuesday, the two city employes absc.ice without pay.

City attorney .Robert L. Hur- 
,iey was “ looking into ways in 
which the city might recover 
the money.”

Middlesex Ctounty State’s at
torney Vincent J. Scamporino 
,3aid only that his office was 
‘ 'investigating" the state ref-

Vemon

2nd Area M an  
Bound Over in  
Store Robbery

A second man was bound over 
to Tolland Ctounty Superior 
Court yesterday in connection 
with the armed robbery of the 
Cumberland Farms Store on 
Rt. 83 in Vernon on Jan. 12.

William J. Hall Jr.. 21, of 
East Hartford Is being held un
der $5,000 bond and charged 
with robbery with violence and 
larceny last week by Vernon po
lice on a warrant. He was pre

sented yesterday in Circuit 
(tourt.

At the time of Hall’s arrest a 
hearing, to show probable cause 
was In progress prior to the 
binding over of Paul P. Mc- 
Carski, 18. of Rocky HUl who 
was charged with ...,i same 
robbery.

The night clerk at the store 
and victim of tne holdup, Ber
nard Cyr of 83 Orchard St.. 
Rockville, pointed out Hall as 
one of uie two men who held 
him at gunpoint and> ordered 
him to open the safe. The otal 
amount taken was $638.

Hall was also identified by 
Paul Taylor of Rt. 83, Rockvl.Ie, 
who had gone into the store as 
a customer at the time of the

robbery and was told by a man 
he IdenUfled as Hall, that the 
store was closed. Cyr was being 
held in .. back room at 'that 
time.

Hall waived his own hearing 
(or probable cause.

E d u ca tio n  System  H it
NEW DEILHI (A P )— Indian ed

ucator, Dr. S.S. Kothari, has in
vited an international gathering 
o? scientists to visit Indian uni
versities in order to see "how 
British universities worked a 
hundred yeans ago.’ ’

Dr. Kothari criticized India’s 
outnuxled education system as 
well as those among the Indian 
intelligentsia who sought inspi
ration from abroad.

Boston M ayor 
Unveils Plans 

For New  Stadium
BOSTON (A P ) — Mayor Kev

in H. White unveiled plans today 
tor a 50,(XX>weat undomed gports 
stallum that would be built on 
stilts at a  cost of $40 million 
near Scnith Station, .

H m  proposal is the latest of 
many advanced in recent 
months tn a contlnukig debate 
over how best to rejriace aging 
Fenway Park.

Under White’s plan, (instruc
tion of the envisioned facility 
would be overseen by a three-

member stadium <wnMnlssl<Hi. 
The commission would issue 
revenue b(Hids to cover the sta
dium’s cost, and its memTiers 
would be appointed by the may-
(W.

TTie SouUi Station site is In the 
middle of an area a*dch the 
Bodton Redevelopment Authori
ty wants to revitalize in a  mul- 
Umilllon doUar rehabHltaUon 
program. Other faciUtiee pro
posed (or the site are a huge 
trade center and a  6,000-car ga
rage.

There ere more Basque peo
ple in Idaho than in any ether 
place except tbetr homeland in 
the Pyrenees of SVanoe and 
Spain.

Tow n Joins A rea  
Police Agreem em

Mhnohestsr Is ons of 
towns which yastorday slHsod
the Kartlbcd Aran,'PoUos Mutual
Air sgTeemsnt Ths otben a n  
Enfield, Soutliinctea and Bsrtla.

The .pact maans that poUoe 
from 'any of tlis towns can 
answer a request for aasistaace 
from another town. It  Is stmllar 
to agreements already In foroe 
for Hartford area tire dapeit- 
metits.

There were Mx original alg- 
netorles last fall — Hartford, 
Wethersfield, Glastonbury, Now! 
ington. West Hartford and 
Rodky HUl

Vemon

F i s h a u b
Sets Plans

6*®^ial pre-season meet
ing ot the Ptdlsh American <310- 
sens FW i au b  wUl be held 
Sundw at 2 p.m. at the PAC 
Club on Village St.

Officers wUl be elected and 
rules and reguIaUons to govern 
thisiyear’s fish contest entries 
will be adopte(L 

The 1969 season will mark the

*9th year of the club. The annl- 
▼erssry banquet Is held In Nov
ember and at that time prises 
are awarded for the best fresh 
and salt water catches. A trout 
derby Is held each opening day.

At Parley
Lawrence Thayer, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur V. Thayer of 4 
Hansen Dr., and a junior at Aa- 
cumpUon College, will represent 
the sclvxd’s International Rela- 
ttona au b  at the naUonal con
ference this month. It will be 
held March 27 through 30 at 
the University of Pennsylvania.

Cantata Set
The combined choirs ot the

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R .

Vernon and Rockville Methodist 
Churches wUl present Stainer’s 
cantata, “ The Crucifixion,”  on 
Palm Sunday at 7:30 at the 
Rockville Church on Grove St.

A social hour wUl follow in 
Fellowship Hall. The public is 
invited.

Coffee House
The newly formed 4-H Teen 

Group has set up a “ Y o u t h  
<3o(fee House’ ’ for Friday start
ing at 7:30 at the Tolland Coun
ty Agricultural Center, Rt. 80.

The 'project for the night will 
be an “ On the Spot Art Con
test.”  There will be no admis
sion charge and all 4-H’era and

non-club members aged 18-19 
are invited.

Student a ted
Miss ‘ Charlene F. Schutz, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schutz, Snipsic Lake Rd. was 
one of . 342 Valparaiso Univer
sity students recognized ( o r  
academic achievement at the 
annual Spring Honors (Convoca
tion held March 20 in Memor
ial (Chapel. The tmiveraity ia 
in Indiana. ,

Mias Schutz is a junior in the 
(College of Arts and Sciences.

V e r m o n t ' a  first Baptist 
(Church was organized in 1768 in 
Shaftsbury.

A r t i ^  Choose 
W ork o f Month
Joseph Castle of Bast Hart

ford won first prize for his oil 
painting of “ Rockville Trol
leys." In th? picture of the 
month contest at .Manchester 
Fine Art Association meeting 
Friday night at 'Whiton Library 
auditorium. Hie painting will be 
on display at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester.

Other prize winners will also 
have their pictures displayed at 
various locations. They are Mrs. 
Dla.ie Orsin of Bolton, second 
prize, at Mary (Cheney Library;

Mrs. Sue Mather b( Bast HAW- 
ford, third, at Whiton Library; 
Donald Hersey of East Hart
ford, fourth, at Connecticut 
Bank and Trust (Co.; and J(rim 
Shields of Manchester, fifth, at 
the E. A. Johns(m Paint (Co. on 
Main St.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were ’Mrs. Victoria Jennings, 
Mrs. Marion Bramhall, Mrs. 
Winona McLeod and Mrs. Mary 
Bottlcello.

N K O N  24th liAW TKB
WASHINGTON —Richard M. 

Nbton is the 24th lawyer to 
serve as President. He also is 
the 24th college graduate in the 
office.

When the family 
gathers

for the Seder...
You naturslly want averyth'ng 
to be just perfect. This is a 
time when only the best will 
rlo. At Stop & Shop you’ ll find 
practically eve ryth ing  you 
need for your favorite dishes 
and recipes, the finest tradi
tional foods and delicacies 
. . .  a larger selection than 
you'll find in most places. 
and mini-priced. t(x>.

Most Sfop 6 Shop/ will hmt 
hnh water IhH tor the 

Holldayt available Thurt.

Stk£

great value! Sun Glory

Mayonnaise
c

< 4  I lop &• Shop 4

Chunk Light Tuna
Slop & Shop

Fru it Cockta il
Stop & Shop etralrred.

Cranberry Sauce
Smooth, 
creamy 

"topper'’ 
(or salads. 
Adds extra 

flavor to 
sandwiches 

too.
Quart Jar

6 ’/ i  02
cans

30 os 
cans

$1

Fine quality for only a quar
ter par can. Moist and tasty. 
Delicious in all your tuna 
recipesi A Lenten favorite.

16 01 
cans

Shimmering tart-sweat sauce. A slice 
puts sparkfe in the simplest meals. 
So good with hot or cold meats. Why 
pay more?

■  s io p iis n o p

Layer
Cake Mixes

4 ‘
Choose from 
d e v i l s  food, 
fudge merbla, 
white, yellow 
or deluxt lem
on. Bake them 
high, light and 
h a n d s o m a .  
W h a t  a low 
prict for such 
quality mixes!

1|V2 M

phgs

> r f
cockfal

m mAvY

‘ s t r a i n e dED

n b c ^ Je ra
sauce

We promise 
to watch 

your w e ip
All of us at Stop & Shop think tha 
meat dapartmant 'a tha most Impor
tant part of a aupermarkat. So wa 
sarvict it a little more to make sure 
that it is.
Wa promise Maxl-man Meats will be 
fresh and tender end Juicy and de
licious.
Wo promise to trim them of all ax- 
casa fa t bone and gristle. So when 
the weight on ths package says ons 
and three • quarter pounds of lamb 
chops it doesn't mein a pound and a 
quarter of lamb chops and half a 
pound of fat
So next t'ms you’re planning dinner, 
go mini-pricing® at Stop & Shop. And 
try some Maxl-man lamb chops. Or a 
lamb leg. Or a roast.
We promise your family will love them. 

Or wa priMniie you 
your monoy back.

^^Indian River from FloridaOranges
Sweet and juicy oranges from Florida, 
loaded with Vitamin C. Perfect to start 
off the day with.

Make your 
own freshly 

squeeaed Juice I

Fresh from Florida!

tirsi

Strawberries
6Fresh strawberries in March? Surprise your 

family tonight with a strawberry thortcaka des
sert.

Fresh Fhirfda Chkoiy or Escarole 2 ib.29’

\̂ XJ Price Minded? Quality Minded?

mini-pncingisforyou!
U i
SIEWEDTOMAIOtS

$0^

ftS. *e0<*
Big snowy-white, extra soft nap
kins . . .  for lots of extra wipes.
A thrifty mini-price too!

W^hite Gala Large size

Dinner Napkins

I

Absorbent Stop & Shop

Jumbo Towels
Hunt’s

Stewed Tom atoes

Choose from (our popular flavors. 
Ginger ale, cola, orange, or root 
beer . . .  In no-deposit bottles!

Brand new! Stop & Shop

3 Pick Beverages

180 sheet 
rolls

Pepperidge Farm Strudel 
Hi-Bar Breaded Shrimp 
Perx Coffee Lightener 
Rich’s Whip Topping

"pxr 4 9 ’
SN A C KS

Buko Cheese Spread

4W A n
cans

10 02
(no return) 

bottles 78
For lunchtime, or munchtime!

Sun G lory Cookies

$1

f

Five varieties 
. . chocolate 

chip, 
assorted, 

French 
apple. Iced 

fudgies, 
shortbread 

swirl.

11 01 oko 
Quorl Q  / M  

con to lner w /  X

3 / ’l

3V*i 02
- - _ -------  pka •» — -------  - --------- ----------

Baby Muenster Cheese 59' Borden’s «,li‘ Yogurt
4 / 'l Land 0 ’ Lakes Butter

Sliced American Cheese •lb tw in  pack 
go) 

carton

69* Corn Oil Margarine 
29’ Hendries Sundae CupsCountryfine Fruit Punch

we reserve the right to limit quantities

stop & 
M b

I lb oxb 79’ Plumrose Deviled Ham 
cub" 2/45’ Rice-A-Roni l i  3/’i

---- . B E E F  or CHICKEN pkV  3 / 'l
oxT 3/89’ Almond Filled Danish 59*
u oocx 79’ Whipped Creme Puffs 44*

Fresh 
fro m  ou r  

own ovens 
Big Daisy

VMh White Bread 2>o>»> 59' 
Fudge Cake S  0““!̂ 49' 
Stop & Shop Donuts 3 M

Mini-priced frozen foods fo r “ real cool”  savings!

6 602
cantDole Frozen Ju ices or Pineipitn-6ript!NiL

Stop&Shop Cheese Lasagna 
Taste  0’  Sea Seafood P la tte r 
P e rri Frozen Sausage

W
12 02pk$

49 ' 

69’

Tisket-a-tasket - 
the makings fo r a basket

iSri Chicksand rabbits and hollow round 
chocolate on our shelves.

9 nor Clam Platter, 
6V402.

HOT ITALIAN
l-lb pkg

Easter Baskets w49mi59’ 
Easter Bunnies ’Iff 
Nylons •» % % %  59’

Personal ■
Ivory Soap I  X

• 6'4'U&b'« VOu V UWtf S'

i

I' 4 BAR PACK  

with this coupon and 
any *5 purchase

Coupon effective thru March 29, Limit 5 pkgs per customer.

m 25-off
■get of Durkee Spices
(or Extract) with this coupon thru March 29

Vanity Fair
Facia l T issue

$1
p k g io f  

1 3 4 /3  p ly  
t iu u e swith this coupon and 

any *5 purchase

Coupon effective thru March 29. Limit 1 pack per customtr.

Mrs. Filbert’s Mrs. Filbert’s Mrs. Filbert’s Squibb
Soft Golden Margarine Golden Quarters SoftWhipped Margarine Mineral Oil

4«tff
pkf Ii69l o«*»AOc Mel ehf liRtl AQ cbetOe

Ajax
Giant Size Detergent

(Sets badly soiled laundry bright 
and clean . . . a powerhouse In 77e 
your washing machine! i i s t u s u  '  '

Tide
King Size Detergent

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDU tu rn pike  WEST,

/ \

S t ^
9 ^

We rtwrvt tht rltht to limit ouantlttM.

Bondess

Chuck 
Roast
Love it or your money hack!

we promise your family will 
love these roasts , , ,  or 

your money hack!

Slow simmering will 
bring out all its nat-. 
ural flavor aild ten
derness. Use tomato 
juice as your cook
ing liquid and thick
en slightly for tasty 
gravyi

U.S.D.A. Choice MaxUman Beef!
Chuck

RoastBoneless Undercut 
Shoulder Beef Roast S8

r

Cut from tender, leaner porkers!

Pork Shoulders
Fresh! j j | ^ 9Tht tastiest, iulclest of pork shoul

ders. Serve so many ways . . . nla- 
gant hot pork shouldar, cold slices in 
sandwiches, buffets or diced for cas
seroles. lb

Fresh Pork B u tts  58 
Fresh Spate R ibs 63

Save on White Gem Family Pak!

Chicken Parts
Breasts or Breasts & Thighs. . .  3V24 tb pak
Plan a delicious fried chicken dinner. Dip placet In a m'xture of beat 
egg and milk. Roll In seasoned crumbs. Fry 'til golden brown in I 
cooking oil. Finger-lickin’ goodi

Family Pak Oklekei W iait

Arm our -a  Rologna " i f f  54'. K ie lbasi T S i
By the Piece

•CotbMMisDA k t̂ehaN. 

Fam ily S ize

Chicken "  Beef Pies
l-lh, 7-01 pie 

Plenty of meet wiith 
vegetab les In a
savory iravy.

For your Lenten meals!

Fresh
Haddock Fillets

Hert's Iht **catch" of tha 
wttk from your max'-rntnl

Famous Eat and Joy Brand!

Breaded Veal Steaks
Top (lied steaks with 
tomato and cheese.

Peppered Beef Sleeks 78”ib 
Gibed Veal Steaks 78̂ b

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDIE TURNPUCE WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

b  Aa iis
U  MAR. 21 
^  APlI. I «
111-15-2M7 
'4jg-39-67-6> 

TAUaus
APR. 20 

I MAY 20
lIO-21-32-  ̂
'5̂ 64-75V.
OIMINI

MAY 21 

JUNE 20

4-22-33-44
'5465-eo«i

J?;
10.

CANCIR
JUNE 21 

JULY 22

5-20-31-42
i2-m2-84

0

LIO
JULY 23 

J. AUG, 22

2-13-24-35 
'45-56^7

f l

VIRGO
AUG. 23 

Y? SEPT. 22
9-16-27-38

'49-70-78

Your Dmly AdMty Gukh 
According fe (he Sfars.

To develop messoge for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to nurnbers- 
of your Z(xlioc birth sign.
1 B*it
2 Don't
3 Unwtkome
4 Don't
5 You'll
6 Fin«
7A
6 Sprue* 
9 S t ^

10 Retist
11 B« 
12Th«rt't
13 Grumble
14 To 
ISCortfu l
16 WiKtem
17 Up!
18 Phone
19 Change
20 Welcome
21 Taking
22 Let 
2 3A
24 It
25 Postpone
26 Tod^
27 And
28 A
29 Colls
30 Of

31 New
32 A
33 Imoginotion
34 Fly
35 Creates
36 Purch6bes
37 When
36Toleronce ............
39 Well-groorT>ed69 Luxuries
40 And 70 Oisogri
4) Envirorsment 71 People
42 Things 72 Desiroble
43 Severe 73 Write
44 Get 74 Invent
45 An  75 Others
46 In 76 Creote
47 Of 77Reseorch
46 Deolirrg 78 Develops
49 If 79 Present
50 Appeoronce 80 Common
51 M oy 81 An
52 Perhops 82 New
53 A t t it i^  63 S ^ se
54 Best 84 Romorsce
55 Mental 85 Problems
56 Unfovoroble 66 Asset
57 The 87 Opposite
58 Needless 88 Don't
59 With 89 Sex
60 Is 90 Sign

3/27
)Good Adverse ^^Ncum l

a-17-28-39^
“ —  a i50^1-861
CAPBICOtN

-JAN. 19

51-A2-72

^6-55^73^ 
74-76-77

Man’s Happier Situations 
Often Don’t Make Headlines
Elditor’a Note—Use big inter- Mlami’a youngeet bonk 

national and mdloMtl news is dent, heading the gUellty No- 
uaually on the grim oldo. But _ Uonol Bsuik of South Misunl. TIm  
far beyond the headline focus, ’  bank, Incidentally, to not Qi- 
man harveste Ms crop of little ban-oriented. Arboleya did it on 
triumphs that teU a nwra riieer- ability.
fid story. Heroto a nindown on In CSilcago, Irma Rodrlgusa to 
some happier oocuirenoee In re- building a new life after a  lire 
cent weeks. * swept her apartment. Mrs. Rod-
_  ____  riKiMS didn’t ask for help, but it
By THE ASSOdATBD PB EM  came anyway. When she report- 

Andy Jacobson probably will ed tdr her job ae a waitress she ’ 
spend hto Earier vacadton sing- was handed a list of 30 names of 
Ing and playing the guitar for customers who hod offered ss- 
the poUenls at PhUadelphia’a stotance. “ I ’ve never had aagr* 
UMvOrslty HoepMal. one help me so much in my

Gondon Scott, paralysed ftom whole Ufe,”  she said. " I  want to 
the neeic down, hopes to visit the ^   ̂can’t—I  Just don’t cry 
z ( »  in Portland, Ore., tor the more." 
first time beiMUiM a  of peo- More than KX) persons 
pte axe malting tt possible. received kidneys in b

That’s not the kind of tMiws **>e University of CtoU-
that beadUnes are made of. *»rnla Medical B u
Good deeds, littke Mts and enliis Francisco said "thank en 
of cheer and humanity, unfortu-
nately, get lost in the rush of *^^.’"’***' *  IT’®**® equipped 
news about the ABM, the MM- with an orgM  preservation ma- 

Vietnam, crime and the ®***” *-

who

other Bod tMings.
Andy, 14, wtw gets to the hos

pital whenever be caiiL was 
asked why be makes the 'vtoils. 
“ Well,”  he answered, “ I  guess I  
just like pecfte.”

That says it fo r  a lot of 
I>eople, like the kind who are 
making  life a little more enjoy
able for Gordon Scott.

Books Added 
At library

Flctton
Bernanon—The oilier side of the 

mountain
Or the unldentiftod man who F t y ™ - !"  of the Lord

stopped on the stieet in subiero Forrest-And to m y nephew Al- 
weather in Lewtotown, Mont., I  leave the Island what
and picked up an upper dental  ̂ won off Fatty Hagan in a
plate. The Icwtobon DaSy News -  P” ?* 
adverttoad the find and the Francis—BVxfeit
( t ayaUt t t o t i d l a f l ycanto tTt o  Tokyo
ninim R, Judson-A pledge of fove

In DanvUle, ni.. tour teen- the RshM
agers leaped from their auto- -.v.
mobile and chased off a masked Blaxdc Ship
man attempOiv to attack
woman. Boasted a  policeman: _®**®*!  ̂ , ___
" It ’s really good to know we ^ 2 !* * * ’* Ii Longhorn gold 
have peoirie like this In Danville Nurse N am ^s aiwaken-
who aren't afiiad to go to the „
aid of someone in trouble.’ ’ . . Won-FIcUon

Mary Mbore got a oeitlflcate
of dtoUnguiahed service from cago and mid-America

the Dallas Fire Department tor
her “ unselftoh and h e ^  acte.’ ’ screenplays
This I0-yeai>old girl led seven 
younger children from a burn
ing house to safoty.

Constructive 
Amertoa 

(fooper-Many 
ooiw

change In Latin 

roods to Mos-

In Miami, 80,000 hand-ciap- . to  — -

a"“ te 2 ; ,

AMU Brymtt and The Lef- ‘
Eeutsch-lhe coHeated poems 

of Babette Deutsfdi 
ElUott 
Farm 
H read
Fleming — The origins and lega

cies of World War I
.inno. .  .. ...iii - Frost — The Mooney case

^  -  World theatre
™  ^  s ften x ^ . “ I  Goldman -  A land that I
was getting cabin fever,’ ’ said ,how thee
A l ^  *  28-year-old Goldman — The tragedy of Lyn-
carpenter, “and we neetked don Johnson 
sMne gpoctrlaa, go I  jtxst asked Greenberg — Quest tor ths 
some other people In the neigh- necessary

"**'*“ ‘* -  Tk® poodle bo(A
Holzer — Psychic investigator 

Not all to utuest on the cam- Ivor — I Uve with birds 
p m : "rae Lrabda (Jhl Alpha Jensen — The (ounuing of a na- 
fraterMty at Pennsylvania SUte tlon

talnens who parttetpated in the 
rally organized by teers-agers.

In South Paris, Maine, a good 
neighbor to a fellow who walks 
five miles in the teeth of a  wind- 
driven snowstorm to (IH grocery 
order* for snowbound people

— The prince of poeto 
Journal — Homemade

will

UMverslty collected $1,600 for 
charity while Its members 
staged a 48-hour basketball 
bounce-ln. ^

Students at Northwestm UM- 
versity, Evanston, 111., volun
teered to donate blood to save 
the life of Danny Noonan, 14- 
months, .who to stricken with 
hemophilia.

HesUdah D. Stewart, 38-year- 
old student leader of a drive to

Kauffeld — Snakes; The keep
er and the kept 

Kennedy — Thirteen days 
Kollek — Jerusalem 
McKuen — The world of Rod 

McKuen
MePhee — A roomful of Hov- 
. ings, and other profiles 
Moody — (tomlng of age In Mto- 

slasippl
Morris — Pax BritanMca 
Nlcolaon — V. SackvlUe-Wast’a 

garden book
Salisbury — The 900 days

under the

lys
U.S. Treasury Dept. — Ths 

comptroller luid bank super- 
' vision
Wicker — JFK and LBJ

raise $100,000 for predominantly
Negro Allen UMverslty, in (3o- __
lumbU, 8.C., sald the campaign — Egypt
to progressing "fairly well." So pharaohs ^  
far It has raised $ M ^  and the gkomla — Television and tha 
deadline was pushed back to

. Southern -  Jane Austsn
S c e n ts  at tta UMverslty of gowden -  The land of aftsr^ 

Missouri at Rolla ore spending
!“ "® ®" gtern -  OeneUc mosaics and

Assist, a joint project of the uM- essays
Taimenbaum -  The balmnee of 

toe St. Louis JliMor C 3 i^ W  of ^  ^  ^
Commerce. The idea to to fix 
up, without charge, a block of 
houses In St. Louis that need re
pair— and to learn something 
about the Inner city.

The 1,600 pupils of Nsw 
Brunswick, N. J., High School 
and city and school officials 
marched arm-in-arm around the 
school singing as a  demonstra
tion of racial gtxidwlll.

Bight yean  ago Ctorlos Ar- toans permits a  studsM to bar- 
boleya left hto native (Juba with row up to $1,500 each acadsmlc 
hto wife and baby and only $S0 year, to a matrimum of $T,600. 
in hto pocket. Ask him about op- Repayment of principal does not 
portuMUes in this country and b s ^  until Mns to IS 
he will tell you, "Anybody can after leaving college, and re
make hto success In this country payment may be etratobsd up to 
If he works hard.”  He to now 10 yean.

Payments Strv^hed
WASHINGTON —The fsdena 

program of guaranteed student

6

A

2
6
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The Umaxed Super-Rich
- .1 *  ^

21 M illionaires P a id  
N o  Taxes Last Y ea r

■ if T o il •oum d. So the $SOO,000 fou  ne(>
Ud (M in operatliif the bu&dii^ 
beoomee faatmd a  paper Iom ot 
PBO.OOO end this oenoele out 
that $250,000 aalary. Heault: no 
taxea Inetead ot $110,000.

What makea tt even more at- 
tncUve la that (he amount of 
oaah that faaa paaaed through 
your hands—money you could 
put into other ahoit-run projecta 
—la $750,000. th a fa  mnc« than 
tripte the cash you bad to play 
with iMw:k before you became an 
apartment owner on borrowed 
capital.

Then there is the oil depletian 
ahowanoe.

Suppose your wells are prod
ucing a before-taxes income of 
$1 million a year. It oosta 
$450,000 to run the operatlan— 
deductible expense—so your net 
is $560,000.

But the depletion allowance,
------------------------------------ & _

m UBBKnOS  (A P ) — There 
ata hro Mnda o f mil none tree in 
■m UMtad. ibttoa: thoae who 
pay (Odaral income taxes and 
thoaa wla> don’t  hi the latter 
group than were 21 last year.

Boar la It poaatfaia, you aak aa 
you raach lor your checkbook 
a4far «  loaing bout with FV>rm 
l$ lC ^  have an Income o f more 
than $1 million a year and yet 
not pay any federal tnoome tax?

Tha mathod moat favored by 
UBhuwd mWlonairea ia to give 
aaray thlnga that have grown in 
vatoe alnoe they were aoqutred. 
Moofea, real aatate, a  Mare of 
tha dooor*a hurineaa, a it objects 
—all are good for thia tieat-

Tha uuiiaut value of the gift 
la daduetad from income aubject 
to taxation. Bo tt’a quite poaiitde 
to reduce taxable inocnne to

One return cited in a  recent 
TMeeuiy Department atudy 
Moaved adjuated gross inocne 
o f $Uk$ ndUon, ccntributlons to
ttin g  $10-6 milllaa and other de- 
dnattona o f $400,000-plua. No tax- 
ahla taoome and beooe no tax.

Anothar ta]qmyar*a adyuated 
team tonome o f $4A ndUon was 
anaad by $4A mllUan deduc- 
ttooB, Iwdudlng $4 rnHOon in

one o f the moat oontroveralal 
tax breaks in the hooka, pernUta 
you to deduct 27% per cent of 
the groae income from the 
wells. So o ff comes $275,000.

You still have another $275,000 
in income. You can make it dis- 
iq>pear this way:

You could spend $875,000 de
veloping some other oil proper
ties. This is deductible expense, 
so your Mack Ink $275,000 be
comes a  red Ink $100,000l

You are now theoretically 
$100,000 in the hole. Sun»1etngly 
enough, this Is a  position many 
of the siqierrich aim for, be
cause paper tosses are just the 
thing to M elter other income.

In your case, the $100,000 leas 
would enable you to have 
$100,000 in other income—stocks 
and bontto, for instance—and 
keep it all.

The net result of your year os 
a combination oilman and stock' 
market dabbler is that you have 
paid no tax and you coma away 
with at least $275,000 deer. And 
though '$1.1 million has peased 
through your hands, you have 
had, in the eyes of the law, no 
taxable income.

Return to Isolationism 
Poses Danger Says Rusk

NEW YORK (A P ) — Former 
Secretary of Bute Dean Rusk 
aays he is concerned about "the 
first signs on the horiicn" that 
there "la  the danger of a return 
to iaolatloniam in thia country.”

He said in an interview tor 
NBC’a "Today" show that he 
did not believe "that there ia 
any a3mtematlc isolationism or
ganized in the country, in the 
way that we saw before World 
War p .

"But on the other hand, we 
have those who want to abandon 
our commitments in Southeast 
Asia, we have those who want to 
abandon our oommitmenU In 
Southeast Asia, we have those 
who want to pull our troops out 
of Europe, we have those who 
support deep slashes In our for
eign aid budget, those who 
would move toward protection
ism and all sort# of quoU re
strictions and quoU bills in our 
trade policy.

"M aybe there are better an
swers than the collective securi

ty that we Invented at the end of 
Worid War n . I f  so, let’s find 
them,”  Rusk said.

" I f  we let ourselves go down 
the slippery slope Into general 
war next Ume, w ^ won’t draw 
any lessons from VKorid War m . 
There won’t be enough left. So, 
somehow, we’ve got to under
stand the problem of organizing 
a peace ^ fo re  that war hap
pens in order to prevent It," he 
said.

In assessing his years in of
fice, Rusk said his biggest mis
take was the. Bay of Pigs, his 
gravest hour was the Cuban 
missile crisis and his greatest 
disappointment was not ending 
the Vietnam war.

"In  the case of the Bay of 
Pigs, I long since have publicly 
taken my full share of responsi
bility along with President Ken
nedy for that episode,”  Rusk 
said.

"In  the case of the Cuban mis
sile crisis, I  m ylelf made in 
writing the . recommendation

which the President adopted, as 
his course of action in the Cu
ban mlsstle crisis," he said.

Rusk said he suspected that 
not being able to end the Viet
nam war "Is also President 
Johnson’s greatest disappoint
ment."

His comments were taken 
from a long, taped Interview 
that U  being shown in dally seg
ments this week.

Charged in Dealh 
Of Month-Old Daû t̂ter

STAMFORD (A P )—The man
slaughter cose involving the 
death of a one-month-old glri 
was continued Tueaday to April 
le.

Charged with manslaughter In 
the death Jan. 17 of Dawn Miarle 
Stowson was her father. Edward 
9awwm, 22, who was rdeased 
Tuesday on $15,(W0 bond follow
ing a  Circuit Court Appearance.

The infant was admitted to 
St. Joseph’s Hospital here five 
days before her death. A  medi-̂  
cal examiner said the girl died 
of brain damage, but he de
clined to speculate on what 
might have 'been the cause.

Ordinarily, a  taxpayer may 
deduct no more than SO per cent 
ot Ms inoome for chaiitalile 
gttto. But it’s not an Ironolad 
nds.

A  special exeepttoo oSom  the 
clslming ot oontrHnitians^ with-., 
out Hmlt if in 8 of the post 10 
ysMB the taxpayer’s ookIzUm - 
ttons phis bis taxes have added 
up to W per cent or more of tn-
CQOM.

One aspect of these giCto that 
hoUmw those sseking retbrm of 
the tax laws ip that it Is lepal 
lo r Mr. Rich to make Ms dona
tions to a toundstloo run by Ms 
dMofly.
Nlnd peiliaps the ocntrlbiAion 

to the Rich Foundation is a 
share df ,|fr. Rich’s budness. 
H iia kind m ' bM k  a TTeasiBy 
atody says drily, the fl-
nsBty which ebaraotertaes a 
irae parting with property."

ObngfiiMB Is thbiklng of throw* 
inr out the unftmited cfaarHahle 
oontributkxiB privflege, hugely 
baoBwe tt figures so often in 
stories about untaxed mfiUon- 
aires.

AnMber proposed change 
would moke the untaxed super 
wealthy an extinet aperies by 
Imposing a minimum tax on all 
Mgh-teaoket Inoomes, with no 
exc^itiianB.

Bellore be left office in Janu
ary, Treasury Secretary Joseph 
W. B air told Congress many 
ndddle-inoanle taxpayers are 
loring confidence in the fOlmess 
of the tax system. IQs warning 
of a “taxpayer revolt" is stlB 
echoing on Capitol HIU. The new 
Treasury team is also pledged 
to a  reworidng of the tax laws.

U the ladlmlted chcurltaUe 
oontributton rule Is the favorite 
of untaxed miUiionaires, one of 
the runners-up would have to be 
the depreciation rules.

Depreciation is a great van- 
isMng cream for taxable in
come. You don’t have to be a 
m ilkmatre to use it, but it 
helps.

Suppose you’re a corporation 
executive poking along at 
$260,000 a year. Normally, you 
might figure on paying about 
$110,000 In income tax.

What you might do instead is 
borrow $1S million and buy a 
nice Mg apartm ^t buikhng. 
Figure an income from rents of 
$1 million, reduced by maybe 
$500,000 for upkeep and loan 
payments.

Bo far, you’re $600,000 tn the 
Mack as a landlord, but don’t 
worry about having to pay tax 
<m it. Depreciation wQl bail you 
out

While allowable amounts in 
succeeding years w ill be small
er, one accelerated method of 
figuring depredation woudd per
mit you to claim your $15-mll- 
Hon investment depreciated 
$760,000 the first year.

You get to deduct deprocla^ 
Uon from btcome, even though 
no actttal cash expenditure oc-

fO '■ Th(- '<A/hoU- f Trn»/y

WELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

* 2 . 9 8
bOTUI Of ■

WELDON DRUG CO.
’• • M/iiN SIRM?

OHEVBOUST 
TKUCK OWNERS 

We are pleaaed to announce 
that affective February 1st 
we have a rental truck 
available for your use while 
your truck is being serviced. 
Our rental Itruck is a IMS 
Van, fully equipped, with a 
one ton load capacity. Rates 
are 7c per xnSe, $7 per day, 
and the first 14 miles ore 
free. Don’t kise nsoney be- 
eauss your truck is down — 

'bos our rental truck the next 
thus MBur truck needs sar-
Vtos. ___
OARTBR OHEVBOUST OO.,
tm  Iflsln S t, M anchsMsr 

T ri. $4$«B8

FIGHT INFLATION
HOP-RITE... WH Y PA Y MORE ?

T o p . Q u a i t t y  L e o n ,  T a s t ySMOKED B U T T  
P O R 
T I O N  lb

O N T H IS U a S
W H 0 6 S W  ' o y

W E t A R R Y A  
R l t l U N E O F  

P A S S O V n  F O O D S

Bcolto
MMITEKMMMO WMOUKMMI

Boneless Pork Roast

STiAK

8 9 t

RteW M
< CROUNDGROUND

BEEF CHUCK

a 5 5 ‘ fsŝ  A O <

CUT FROM 
FRESH BUTTS 

ONLY

■OCK

CORNISH
ROASTEN

"  3 9 *3'A-S-to.

out SKMB WU. CAMnr THi fOUOWMC KMILTRY niMS: CKSC, DUCKS. LAMZ 
'DOASIMC CHKKBIS, CAMia A$H» ffDOZBI KOSHB KNIinV. 1Mm»  AvoOMIs.

Fruit Salad
5 9 *

You Save More at Shop Rite

F R A N C O S , A  Y.M ' t  ME A '

Chicken Roll
5 9 ^

Shop Rite M 
Garden Sweet Peas 1 O

k.

Cn̂ DriiW 4 — riT r.. 3>^*1

AS C'C "r

Kleenex 
Fcicial Tissue 2 0 0 g

b a r f  D a ta fC D lq iL

.S T
, } 5^ *1•

IContadina 
iTomato Paste 8  $1cans ■

Fiozen Foods

i I
I  C #n iM i 9 i theM ^ 9 9

H Freacli %-m. 
Fries 5 9

j C K AV T& SAU aunr.H M .
TUKKtT.B$B D tEEMMODVKAl 

i  ■ABSsmaai

Freeier QaeeK^igoRl 
CasserolesS^ m f

bm(IO-) 51

Fresh From Sbc^Ritel
C A U F O IM A

Fresh Broccoli
- 3 5 ‘

- 2 9 ’I0i.59< tSSi

£lmmsM TOOTHFASn A«- D ie e m  famrysize
EXnA DRY ANti MRSHKANTA rrid  drooorant «.3m

1-pA

C olgale 'lO O ' ^
MOUTHWASH

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 
MANCHESTER

PROSPECT AVE. and BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

450 SLATER RD., NEW BRITAIN 
280 WINDSOR AVE-, WILSON

S ll W. MAIN 8 ^  MERIDEN 
1269 ALBANY AVK, HARTFORD

835 WASHINGTON ST., 
MIDDLBTOWN. CONN.

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 to 9

ONCE A Y E AP $A.E

Pyrex Ware
10 INCH P!E P l a t e

2 QU A R T  OBL ONG UTILITY O'S'- 
I ' i - Q U A R T  lOAF d i s h  

2 Q U A R T  SQUARE CAKE D iSh 
1 Q U A R T  MEASURE

V A LU A B LE C O U PO N

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

4  B a r s  o f
PnSONALSIZE

Ivory Soap
Coupon expiiei March 29lh, 1969. Coupon Limit—
1 per emtomer. Coupon good at any Shop-Rite ' 
Supennafiiet (where available).

y "  f

4 1 0 0
GRAPE

WEICHADE
DRINK

KRAFT

VELVEETA CHEESE
njUN*VAlllLLA«C0rrEE ^ ^

DANNON YOGURTS '^19 t  
COTTAGE CHEESE ;c l9 *
GRAND mnON ^

POT PIES 6  :c 8 9 «
HROS-ETE .

AWAKE 3
SARA LEE

POUND
CAKE

CAMPULLS

TOMATO SOUP
DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
SOFTAISOIIENT

SCOT TISSUE
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
NAHSCO

SALTINES

10«
:10«
-11*
89*
28*

VALUABLE COUPONS

WITH THIS CO UPON &  PURCH ASi OF 
2-lbs. OR MORE

E IA U A E N
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PEN CUSTOMER 

' Coupon Good Wed., Mar. 26th. thni Sot., Mar. 29th.

WITH THIS COUPON 61 PURCHASE OF 
6  PKGS. YOUR FAVORITE BRAND FROZEN

VEGETABLES
UMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMtt 

Coupon Good Wed..Mor. 26th. thru Sot, Mar. 29tto

WITH THIS COUPON <1 PURCHASE OF
________  ' YOURFAVORmiRRANO

2  U M n r n
B R E A D ! 1 IA .O R \ |  

L A R G n j l

UAAIT; ONE COUPON<Pn CUSTOMn
^ o j jP o n G ^  Wed., AAor*. 26th, thru Sot, AAor. 29«li.

‘̂‘ARCH 29th I 
■WE RESnVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITin I

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

S H E N A N D O A H - 4  t o  6  I B S

Turkey Breasts
M A T C H

A L L  W H l l e  
M t  A T

You’ll see them ever]rwhere! They serve you quickly and efficiently. Our teens 
make the scene after school, weekends and vacation lime. They’re turned on 
to learning about the growing opportunities in the supermarket business. 
After all, food is one of the nation’s largest industries. We firmly believe 
in YOUTHPOW ^R. They’ll be running Grand Union. . .  someday!

Todiy’t  V tT 't (Very Important Teens) will be tomorrow's VIP's at Grind Union
NATIONAL YOUTHPOWER WEEK -  MARCH 24 thru MARCH 30

T O P  Q U A L I T Y

ON US.

Chicken Quarters B R E A S T S
with wing
L E G S  .
with bocks

U .S .b .A .  C H O I C E - L O I N

STARKIST
SOLID WHITE TUNA

B iroii.S -dL A

^  DIXIE CUPS 3
r  CONTADMADCALLAIEL g a  Mb. r i f i

i ' Tomato Puree 3  con!
I *  QRAin) UNION A  c « n n

¥  PEAmiT Butter 3 'K ; T “
' HOWAlb JOHNSON NEW ENG. a a

Clam Chowder S  'eon! ^ ””
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
11b. $1 
1 o z .  
can

LAODIEBeT CHOPPED BEEr
DOG FOOD 4«A1

fy; ' riESH PAK
TOMATOES
GHAIIDUNION tuj, m ^
NOODLES w t  4  pC
.. T. • :

GREEN GIANT

. 4

4

SJOO

$ p o

S 1 0 D

5uJ M
cans ■

COLLEGE INN CUAR _  C d f i n

Chicken Broth 5
| v GRAND UNION n  C d  n n

CATSUP 5 'tz
I .  GRAND UNION » a A A

fe GRAPE JELLY S
FRESHBAKE _  . ■ M i l

White B r e o d 4 £ r
NANCY LYNN DANISH J | P R |

Coffee Ring 4 5
NANCYIYNN p i  p i

Apple Pie ‘ry 5 5
4

m
■ *rvr»H

L¥.

EXTRAnANPS WITH PURCHASE OF

D U S ' POUND CAKE

With this c o u p o n  a n d  pu rc h ase  o f
20-LB. BAG

POTATOES
IN PRODUCE D IP T

CO UPO N  GO OD THRU SA T M A R  29 
LIM IT  ONE CO UPO N  PER CUSTO M ER

EXTRA

IStanlkl

wi l f i  th i i  c o u p o n  a n d  p u rc h ase  o f
1-LB OR MORE

7.T BUTTER
CO U PO N  GO O D THRU SA T M A R  29 
l im it  o n e  CO U PO N  PER CUSTO M ER

v<itEi tins c o u p o n  a n d  purcho i i "  o (  
2 PR PKC SEAMLESS

GRAND NYLONS
CO UPO N GO OD THRU SA T M A R  29  
l i m it  O N I CO UPO N  PER CU STO M ER

w . o . w . rn V/e w 6-- w w  11'w

SHELlIk OF BEEF 

1 "

N E W  E N G L A N D

Whole $ 1  
or 

half
lb.

S H E L L  S T E A K S % i « « . i . ,  f

BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET
R-THRITTV | iq ^ _

SKINLESS FRANKS „  S 9 ‘
EARLY NORM

SLICED BACON ,, 6 9 ‘
SWIFT’S PREMIUM-TURKEYS

FRESH FOWL
Whole 

lb

CUT-UP FOWL ii>3 3 <

Make Grand Union your headquarters for all your 
PASSOVER NEEDS

we carry a complete Selection of , 
Nationally Advertised Brands For fhe Holidays.

OSCAR MATER

COLD CUTS I S . ’,:,'49 '
s w im  PREMIUM

s  6 5 'DRIED BEEF
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON . 7 9 '
F R E S H  B O N E L E S S

CUBED

VEAL STEAKS vsss, ,
IMPORTED CANNED

SLICED HAN
MOGEN DAVID-NIDGET .  q

Bologna & Salami ,b. 1
NEPnO

KNOCKWURST ib89e
SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE

Qi/^Viucks
3 U S . OR MORE

GENUINE FRTER f b  PV .

CHICKEN WINGS t  35^
TENDER, M E A IY

VEAL CHOPS rSSe^h^ 99c

ARMOUR STAR BOLOGNA OR

LIVERWURST Vit̂
SOUTH AliUCAN

R o ck  L o b ste r  T a ils
GOLDEN FRIED

CODFISH CAKES
FRESH-BIDEPOWTS

L it t l e n e c k  C la m s

COOKED RARE

ROAST BEEF
A U  WHITE MEAT -

CHICKEN ROLL
IMPORTED FROM SWITZERLAND

SWISS CHEESE
D E A L  L A B E L A L L  F L A V O R S E A R L Y  M O R N

H e A t f
_  :iA

Oranges i
FRESH CALIFORNIA

Asparagus

WESTERN-VALENCIA

TENDER GREEN SPEARS

PUERTO RICAN

PINEAPPLES
CRISP NOD

GREEN PEPPERS
RED RIPE

WATERMELON

. 2 9 '
. 2 5 '
. 1 0 '  APPLES

QmdjiAA^TtaJdXheA-

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
DEUCIOUS

RED aGOLDEN 
US #1-2% ’ MIN. lb.

2 . 2 9 '  
. 5 9 '  

2 9 '
HTBRID-2TR.0LD

ROSE BUSHES
GRAND GARDEN

GRASS SEED
nOWERUG

ASST. BULBS

W.  SOa CONDITIONER

'  PEAT HUMUS 2  f . SJM
5:.»1»» TlTsott 5 0 - '  9 8 '

., 6 9 ' fTrI lTzer 50 *1”

Chock Full 0 Nuts Cuffee
DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE f  2 5 '
B U U r COOKIES M  p, C D  A A

CHOC. CHIP 3 'S ‘̂ l*®
QRAND UNION g a g a

BLEACH 39^
LA lOSA

SPAGHETTKiJ^nm
C O rm  g a g a

MAXWELL HOUSE < t6 9 ' 
UMON PUNCH 3'.°C*1*®
SUNSHINE g a p .

CHEESE-ITS '^ 3 5 '

VERT FINE ga

APPLESAUCE 3
CRAND UNION

COFFEE "Slip"'
eorrS-IEErUVERAGRAVT A
CATFOOD 6
TUASURE CAVE

BLUE CHEESE
CRESaNT A

P iL L S B U R Y  R o l l s  Z  pke>. 0 9
KRAFT MIRACU-DEAL labe l  g a  g a p .

MARGARINE 2  6 5 '
PARKAT SOFT .  _

C o r n  Oe  M a r g a r i n e  X 45'

SJOO

5 9 '
SJOO

3 5 '

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT. MAR. 29ih. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
iiddb IteapilMb W fiD t-W ple-S RadMHptkii Center 180 Maihet S«a>R%

Open Fritey Nightg Id 8 -A n  SodeoRptien Centeiv Ckoed Mondaya

P I N E . - P I N E . / O R A N G E  
P I N E / G R A P E F R U I T

X  6 9 '
BUROm INSTANT

CHEESE PIZZA
GRAND UmON ■ d k .
SEAFOOD DINNER X  4 9 '
SARA LEE Mb. r r  A  rCHEESECAKES ; . - 7 9 '
GRAND UNION SUCED

STRAWBERRIES '.r.-27'
BIRDS EYE

GRAND UNION m A A x >
B r o cc o li S pe a r s  4 '°zo9
HOWARD JOHNSON CHICKEN OR C C r
S h r im p  C r o q u e tt e s  ' i z  b b

5
GRAND UNION-MIXED

VEGETABLES
MRS. BORCHEnAS

LASAGNA
10-oz. QCSc
pbgs.

7 y 8 9 '
BIRDS EYE-MiXED

VEGETABLES,:
O R  P E A S  4  M U S H R O O M S

mm s f ln n
Ajax Liquid | Hawaiian Punch | M arg arin e

i qt.

10 oz.  
p k g s .

HERSHET

SANDWICHES
COSTA POLAR REAR .

SUNDAES
COSTA

JIFFY JACKS
hollo  WAT HOUSE - PEPPERS

S t uffe d  C a bb a g e

f t  5 9 ' 
f t  8 9 '
16-oz.
pkg.

X  6 9 '

Micrin Mouthwash "„v 'P *
STAINUSS S l i a  DOUBlf (DGI

Personno bi»i« 2 ’ ” 'P®
SKIN CRIAM

Noxzema 5 9
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

BAN DEODORANT
FOR BART

VASELINE
79^
SJOO

Viscount 22 Rotary

SUntHMKMS 1 2
6

1 l i
PORCELAIN

ENAMEL
•

CHIP
RESISTANT
STAINLESS

STEEL
RIMS

A

r / .  Q U A R T

rW  196 9  
M O D IL

W IT H  3 V j H P  B R I G G S  A 
S T R A T T O N  E N G I N E

2
6

*11i l i t i WITH EACH $ 5 .0 0  
PURCHASE

E X e tP T  ITEMS R E G U l  A ' t  D 
BY L A W

NEW' Pull and go instant 
starting no manual chok 
inf, no priming, nothing ttv 
poke, pull or ad)U5t Chemic 
ally treated grass bag with 2 
bushel capacity. Cleans as it

’ AOJUSTAlif
CUITINÔ
MtkOHI^

fX T IA  I IU 6  S1AMP /
1848

TOTAL BLUE

STAMPS
WITH fURCHASC
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NOW NT Nil POPIINR MNRKETS
m m u m h m m m m u u h m

lOO EXTRA  
Top Value Stamps
Th is coupon msy be exchanted for 100 exbs 
Top Value Stamps with the purchase of $5.00 
throujdi $9.99 at your newfay Popular Market or 
combined with other Trip le Header coupons 
for as many as 450 bonus Top Value stamps. 
(Exc lud in i beer, wine, tobacco). Good only 
until Mardi 29,1969. Coupon must be presented 
at time o f ourcbase.

fel'liOOljgOOOOOQODDIIDOOOOCQOOOOram

I  i

3  •*=*i iI i 
i  ^  
i  @

'jS

160  EXTRA  
Top Value Stamps
Th is coupon may be exchanged for 150 Top 
Value Stamps i^th the purchase of $10.00 
through $14.99 at your nearby Popular Market 
or combined with other Trip le Header coupons 
for as many as 450 bonus Top Value stamps. 
(Excluding beer, wine, tobacco). Good only 
until March 29,1969. Coupon must be presented 
at time of purchase. ____________

lm()QOOQOQ̂ ()()01̂ j)0000000()000

2 0 0  EXTRA
Top Value Stamps
This coupon may be exchanged for 200 extra 
Top Value Stamps with the purchase of $15.00 
through $19.99 at your nearby Popular Market 
or combined with other Trip le Header coupons 
for as many as 450 bonus Top Value stamps. 
(Excluding beer, wine, tobacco.) Good only 
until Maroi 29, 1969. Coupon must be presenteo 
at tine of

WINS! WHY NOT YOU?

GET UP TO 450 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS Coupons A and C are worth 300 Top Value Stamps 
with purchase of KO.OO throu^ $24.99

Coupons B and C are worth 350 Top Value Stamps Coupons A, B,and C are worth 450 Top Value Stamps
with purchase of $25.00 through $29.99 with purchase of $30.00 or more.

w o n

rven waking up becomes a happy 
happening, with Top Value Stamps.
In the picture

Waltz gown by Mojud/Kayser-Roth 1 4/5 books 
Lady Pepperell no-iron top sheet. ..13/5 books
...matching cases, pair....... ........ 1 1/5 books

“Wedding Ring" coverlet............................. 4 books
Basset night table...................................... 13 books
Hi-intensity lamp............................ 5 1/5 books
G.E. clock radio............................................7 books

Wide-awake stamp savers know that 
Top Value has the happy habit, of offer
ing more gifts, more famous brands, 
than any other stamp plan.

* ^ ^
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Top l^ lue S t e r i i^  
h a s  a  grit 

for making 
peopla happy

W

popular
\

A

/

WE GUARANTEE EVER 
CARD A WINNER!

From$1.00 to big $1,000 PRIZES! 
With LOTS OF MONEY WINNERS 

IN BETWEEN- $5.00, $10.00, 
$50.00 and $100.00.

YOU CAN BE 
A WINNER
HERE’S 
HOW:

G etyo u rFR EE  “ SPOT-O-GOLD'’ 
Cash Dividend Card next time 
you come to Popular Market. 

Carry your SPOT-O-GOLD card with you on 
each regular shopping trip. Your card w ill be 
punched F R E E

When card has been properly punched 
the Store Manager w ill remove the GOLD  
SPO T to reveal your reward.

You must be a winner of at 
least $1.00! . . .  or possibly richer by as 
much as $1,000.00. Lim it one card to a 
customer until properly punched.

4

GET 
YOUR

SPOT-O^GOLO 
CARD TODAY!

AT 
ALL

POPULAR 
MARKETS I

RIB ROAST
S e le il Choice Sem i-Boiieles$ Short Cut 

5th  thru 7th Rihs 

1st thru 4th  Rihs *1.19

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Howcird Johnson's

ORONI S OKESE 3:̂ ;.:95*
Fud^Orang* 17 oi.

Cocoanul. pkg. 0 9

3 $1
59*

jMinson 
Bird* s Eyt

T r v m i i  C M E B s i n m
13 oi. 
six*

K n r f I  m m m » u i o m o  o i n o s  Colorad pkg
Awlrsw’s iB d  Htrso B M M i ao,. bo.ti.

& 8 ox«

Paw Ready Veal Stada 89* i..
/Sliced Becen 89*ir.
CAPITOL SKINLESS FRANKS ,«9e „

CN Pm LFN H N S Freshly Sliced CO liCUTS
-M inced  Bologna — O livo  Loot KJMA 
P ic k lo  & Pimonto — Vool Loa f W  lb.

39^  P i l b b M f y  ^•''••nnXk 8 | g M t | *  8 OS. pkg. G

39* Mrs. Mb«9t Reg. Itoitrino poond n<

Oei Y

r

DENTURE aEAN SER

Coronet Paper Towels 
Colgate Toothpaste 
Effordent
Napier Sweet Peas
Geld Medal Fleur 
CaoipbeH’s Soups
ChoiM Bartlett Pears

3 79*

Floral 3 JUMBO
ROLLS I

C H IC K E N
NoodloiRico-Slars

POPULAR 
BRAND 

in Heavy 
Syrvp

3.2S ez. 
Take

dOTiblat
Bottle

856
l ib .
cans

lb.
bat

U^az.
CANS

28 az. 
C u

45* 65* 
* 1  49* 89*

39*
BATHROOM  TISSUES 

VIVA NAPKINS 

U B B T  TOM ATO JUICE

ONE PIE POTATOES 
lESTO IL PINE SCENT

LADYscon

Scollopod 
ou grotin 
homo frioe

2  ” i % ' ' ' 6 9 *

3 Quart O G d  
B o ttio t O

4  * S L $ |

*;• 49*

CHUN KING CHICKEN CHON MEIN divil.Vp‘ac>> 5 9 4  
CHUN KING MUSHROOM CHOW MEIN divi^rVaek 5 9 4  
CHUN KING CHON MEIN NOODLES 2  ’ ” . '3 5 4  
CHUN KING SOY SAUCE 5 ox. bottle 214
CHUN KING BEAN SPROUTS 2  'AnV‘ 3 5 4
CHUN KING CHOP SUEY VEGETABLES <6 3 5 ^
VEG*~ALL Lorxon mixed vegetable. 2 ’. 'L " 3 9 4
NESTLE QUIK CHOCOLATE 2 ib. 794
LOG CABIN PANCAKE SYRUP 24 ox. bottle 5 9 4
DAILY KOSHER BILLS 48 ox. bottle 5 «

JRODUCI W I T H

" G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S "

LAgqn fqcmm.iaafx

FLO R ID A  G R A P E F R U IT
i 6  : 49°

lAlUKAjtffi BldUS

TOMATOES > p«  2 »
ROMAINE

LETTUCE hesd 25*
CAUTOBMIA

BROCCOLI bunch 25̂
QOU7BN YELldOW

BANANAS 2ibs. 29*
BXmik PANCT

CUCUMBERS T 25‘ so EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF 5 LBS. OF IDAHO BAKING POTATOBS

Double Top V a lu e  Stam ps e v e ry  W ednesday

2
6

2
6

‘im
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, _  WOULD 
A PROFESSIONAL 
GARDENER USE 
A&P PREMIUM
LAWN PRODUCTS?]»
You bet... and many do, because
they have learned tliat A&P Pi*emium Lawn Products
ai'e equal to the best. And yet, they cost much less.

LAWN BU ILDER
A long-feeding, slow-release fertilizer, dust-free 
and light-weight. R ich  in the nutrients grass needs: 
nitrogen (23), phosphoric ac id  (7), potash (7).

W EED & FEED
A double-duty product; gets nd of unsightly  broad-l^ 'fed 
weeds and feeds your lawn, a ll in one app lica tion .

CRABG RASS  CO N TRO L & LAWN BUILDER
Another boon to the home gardener, th is fine product 
stops crabgrass before it starts and it feeds the lawn too.

LAWN SEED
An all perennial seed. A fine-textured m ixture conta in ing 
25%  Merion Bluegrass. It produces a tru ly beautifu l lawn.

Because all these products bear the A&P Seal,
they are unconditionally guaranteed or your money back.

Thlk to your gardener about these premium products.
Have him read this and see if he doesn’t say:
“Thank you. Darling. Gee, I’m glad I married you.”

P.S. At many A&P Stores, you’ll also find great values on 
shrubs, rose bushes, peat and other gardening needs. ‘

_______________________COPYRIGHT t  1969. TH E GREAT ATLANTIC 1  PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

Big Savings —Garcdening Ai(ds!
A&P PREMIUM— 23>7*7 Long Feeding, Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Lawn Builder
A&P PREMIUM— Contains 25% Merion Kentucky Blue Grass

Lawn Seed MIXTURE

Jane Parker Bakery Variety!
RUilCAR I ”  SIZE

Rhubarb-Apple
. Pie T  59*,

Frozen Food Value Variety!
nqUUR n  CmNKLE CUT

French Fries
AftP 

Braie A

SULTANA, Many..VarittiM (Ham 10 oi.)

Meat Dinners 3 ;c i.o o  
Meat Pies 5 X 99‘ 
Spinach

8 Ot.

ASP LE>P 2  ,0 „ .
or CHOPPED X  pli9>.

'Drink Milk For The Big Lift"

WISCONSIN

Sharp Cheddar
Cheese 99*

FRESH CHILLED— AAP BRAND

Orange Juice 
Cream Ch 
Velveeta

'''■ T a e

Cream Cheese •” X': 29‘8 Ot. pl(9.

Cheese Spreed 2 ib. i

Super-Right" FRESH PORK FESTIVAL
AaP rib portions contain a

FULL 7 RIBS
Tou qM mgrs of lh»

(hoicf Crnlff Cut

“ Super-Right”
Q uality

7-RIB
PORTION

PORK LOIN
(Sliced NONE PRICED 

HI6 HERI 53,,-;)

LOIN
PORTION

(Sliced NONE PRICED 
HIGHERI 63,f)

QUARTER LOIN SLICED

PORK CHOPS ri^acii Pkg. Containe 9 to 11 ] 
I Chops, Center & End Cuts j

rORX SHOULUIRS
4 tiB lb .
Avcri0

„ ;S«per>Ri9ht”  Quality

49l Fresh Hams l l i i i i i l i
EITIERIAir -1 iiH

‘'Super-Riglit” QHillty

Skirt Steaks 
Ground Beef
“Sipsr-Rigbt" Qiallty But

Plate Short Ribs 
Haddock Fillets 
Shrimp
jmrnm

BONELESS BEEF Front Gits 1

V

Boneless Beel

FresMy Broond 
Any Size Package

39*lb.

FROZEN 69*
CooUd, Paaltd, Davalntd 

For Stladi, Smill Froian

lb.

99,f Lamb

89J Fresh Brisket 79,
55>t Chuck Steaks

Brewo *N Servo Lloks

Swift’s Sausage ’ >̂ 69*
PATRICK CUDAHY > - lb 'R g A ^Docon SLICED pi<gi;isy«' 

Turkey Ugs 29J

“Sopor-RIghr* Boot, Cot Fren Rib—Boro-Ir

Delmonico Steaks 1.69„ 
Meat Loaf Mix 79,̂

LEGS— OVEN-READY WHOLE V A  C  
NEW ZEALAND or HALF /  V ib .

.SNORT C O T --O V nM « B O V

",

w m

Oit from 1(t 4 RitM only 
liNlRdtf So-cedM Blob 

■ ..R&liOMt

SKiRtESS-̂ W-̂ ailiî
MX MEAT

I i-lb.
> 1 . 1 5 , pkg.

v-A'- ’̂■Ur ' '"I
Fresh Produce
swEBT, e lra i

Stokely Van Camp Canned Goods Sale!

R .
W f n t iM

CRACKED

Wheat Bread 2 55*
Hot Cross Buns 8 X43* 
Donuts 12,1", 45*

FRESH, RED-RIPE

FInb For SlhlNg 12 « l 
: irSaiiii cello

SLICED 
i Mb.Freestone Peaches 

Tomato Juice 
Bartlett Pears 
Fruit Cocktail

3 leOO

46 01.

HALVES
Mb.

Mb.

Your
Choice!

Green Beanŝ l”l^ ,^ i
11 Golden Corn or KERNEL— 17 6»

Sliced Beets' 
Diced Carrots

5 1eYour
Choice!

ARISTOCRAT

Saitines
BRIGHT SAIL

Bieach

SKIPPY BRAND— 18 ez. jar

AsP’s
OWN

GOLDEN RIPE

k i .

FRANCO-AMERIOAN

4 i?. 99* Peanut Butter 57*
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

39* Dole's Juice ^35*gal.
plastic

Spaghetti t;;."' 2111'.:'31'
MADE WITH PURE LARD BASE

Encore Margarine X 15' 
Kellogg ’:::.̂  Cereal ::;"43' 
Lipton Tea Bogs ”^59'

WKON CLUB— All Flavors (12 Ir orir 1.88)
NoDapofit X  M o « - " f 0 0

NATIONAL YOUiH POWER WEEK 
MARDH 24tb THRU MARCH SOtb

BORDENS— Paitauriiad (Plain Flavor only)

Swiss Style Yogurt 2
INSTANT

Beverages 6 1
NABISOO

Oreo SANDW ICH Cookies ', t

Tuna Flakes 4 ‘iT 1 **<*
Jell-0 Gelatins 4 X 39^
KRAFT CORN OIL

4 5 ‘  Soft Purkuy M urgurine
VACUUM PACKED COFFEE

X O iC

M a x w e ll House Coffee 1.38  M a x w e li Ho u m  3  ,t  i o S

Habisce Prem ium  c , « « C b 3 2 t
^  3 I f

Blue Bonnet M argarine  X 5 5  
La Rosa Spaghetti ^̂  27  
Vaseline Petroleum  Je lly  ”̂  39

K leenex Facial Tissues
Saran W rap

ALL PURPOSE HOUSEHOLD

Galaxy Cleaner 28 oz. 
plastic

POW DERED

Cold Power Laundry
Detergent

31b. 1 
oz. box

' K a l-K a n  Dog Food
SIgw. Burgtr Rounds or Chicken PerH

l4'/loi. Jgc
M rs .F i lb e r f s  ‘ 

M argarine
B ird s  Eye Awake
Puick-Froun Canctntrste

Chunks of Beef »°’ 29' ’..“ 39’

t
Oxydol Cheer T id e X K

Laund ry  Detergent Laundry  Detergent Laund ry  Detergent
85’ Mb. & 01. 9Ce

box •
} lb. 1 ot. T̂ e 

boa
i

dr pGf * ww B wÛ v roll
Pricue effuctlvu through Sat., Alarch 29th in this Community and vlt^nlty.

. roll

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

TUa CMpti’
WBHh

TfUBfdthB
NmhBM bI'■A'l

« nilAI TOBOI JJSS,

f«u» ■
. I Ceupn  N r  N m ily  ,r- 

' VoBd thru March 29lh ' V.

UaHaRmsHSHdimlu

^  'ifX  Bonme. l^t Plaid Lama*-. W / /

m Plaid' Stamps are your 'Something Extra' 
for every food dollar spent at A&P.

'I

) I
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Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

^S,ew-Easy Duet Bwtag late SpHmf
WKh a  pa ir or two of 

«Mrln*n from  PEBK -A -B O U -
new

lAmoloan
' Is the word fo r the Ice Cream  

ftom  R O Y A L  lOH! C R B A M , 
W o im i S t  Moke Ehutor dtamer 
qw o lid  wHfa «. liUawtrerry ooku 
a  la  mode, o r maybe pupper-

■ouber B im q r Nolent 
F o r your Boater cuntomem 

w ith -spooial’ reguentn, FA IR -
TiaTnE tMra a. . mu WAY, Boat Center and MainTIQUB, mxt to the Bute -Ihea- sta. have on aeeortment of am-
tre. n ie re  ore swinging ones, dy that’s unbellevablo! They 
■moll ones, big ones, f o r  ;l*sve white chocolate, dark 
pierced earn, and oUp-ona. B r -  chocolate, colored Je lly  beans, 
ery sty le  and every color black Jelly beans, and spiced 
Is here. There are some in  Je lly beans!!! Fo r those roquir- 
'costume' and some in  14 kara t the trad itional nests there 
gold, and rings io  m ix  a n d  are old fashioned egg dyes. A t 
match, o f every sise and Uiape. f^TAlRWAY bunnies, hear???
Add the pjerfeot accents to your ---------
Baster outfit —new earrings B a i ly  B lrd s t l!
and a ring  to *go’ from  P B B K -  1'he sm art ones make their 
A -BOUTTQUB!! airangements tw w  fo r  the ir

--------  BkuOer beauty appdnhnm it.
F o r  one o f the beat vegetaUe CSall SCH ULTZ  B B A U T Y  the world are 'thnse in  the Neth

e r ooGbaU soups, add a  package SALON, corner Oak and erlends. In the m iddle o f Um
of froaen m ixed vegetables to CMtage Sts. 84a-8Ml fo r on fip- 20ih century, a  DuUdx efaUd at

Your Msadr
Creative? JOHJ^N PAINT 

CO. 738 Main St has every
thing an artist needs, brushes 
for every requirement and as 

__ __  _________ many kinds of point. Do you
mint Mlok ice 
dinner bettor. Is - It
spmaalT What about the elegantT..J^ 1.* JOHNSON’S has boohs to help 

and encourage you. Now la 
when to start. You will never 
be Borry.

Spumonl or Tortonl? Just be 
sure the boot aaya ROYAL for 
deUclous Inauranee.

Aromatlo Uttem In load tea 
give Um drink added dp.

Dtoun in  looa toa n r x i  w  •
I h e  I n q u i r e r

Among the heaMUest people ki

ontom sauce.

Have A Happyl!
Baster dinner. CAROUBBL, 

Vernon Circle has centerpieces 
and party goods guaranteed to 
set a gay mood for Blaster day, 
easy on the hostem too. For 
the UtUe ones and those not so 
UtUe, CAROUBEIL has stuffed 
animals with endearing faces 
and cuddly bodies. For those 
you wish to remember, at Bast
er there are beautiful Easter 
cards.

polntment oonvenlent for you. btith ooidd ioofe torwaid to a life 
Let SCHULTZ make YOU expectancy of 7D yeans or kmg- 
Blwstor PRBirrY. er.

Busy Kitten

L o8 A nge les Leaders En thu sia stic

6 Ex-Convicts Now Fulltime 
P olice Department Memhers

LOS ANOBLBS (AP) — Six community servloo ooonHnator 
former oonvtcta, after a year of

-------- proving UmmseKes, become Word of the program has
To renaovw Iron mold or dry fuilUme members of the Los An- *'«»«*«* prison wallB.

Ink toom materials, steep the — **«**«*• <"-y" »  coupto of appUca- 
material in a hot s o iX i  of ^  n o 3 ^
aoMs or tomoo; one tabtospoon Service status, they owy expect to be

1 4 5 o  of salts to one quoit of boiling siw work os non-unlfacmed em- released from prison shortly
3-7 yn. water; or, shnply ptaoe the plcyes In the departm«it’s com- and want to be oonsldeiad.

. ..-n u  c. .... .j u .. ■talnod port over a  baato, cover muJdty relations division. As- ------------ -̂-------
A SOFTLT shined dress with side-button- stalne with saks. and pour slgmnents nvay range from tell-

peat if

V e m o n

Lenten Talk 
Set Sunday

The lart In the Lenten series, 
‘DlselpteeWp Tbday,”  wlU be 
held Sunday from • to 7*A0 p.m. 
in the obapei at Union Congre
gational Church.

••Dtsclplsahlp Ptotured In the 
Nsw Testament” will be pre
sented by the Rev. Paul V. 
MaMrote,' pastor of the Oranby 
Cangregattonal Church. A dis
cussion period will follow.

Refreohmento will be served 
by Clrcte 4 with Mrs. William 
Dumas as leader. Child care 
will be . provided in Room 1. 
Members of both Juidar and 
Senior Pilgrim FeUowahipe will

Swrlss Service
On Blaster Stnulay, April 6, 

the Rockville Baptist Church 
will hold Sts second Blaster Sun
rise service at the home of 
BnMst motor, Badde Mill Rd., 
BUtoigton, at 5:80 a.m.

Familiar • resurrection hymns 
will be sung, the Blaster story 
read from the BlUe and the 
Rev. William Ktamaman, former 
youth worker with Chinese For 
Christ, will deliver the sermrni.

Coffee and donuts will be 
served following the service. The 
public is Invited.

On Peon’s List
Sharon J. Oldman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Justin QMbnan 
of 54 BIm HiU Rd.,, has been 
named to the Dean’s list at 
Barrington College for the post 
semester.

Miss CHdman, a Junior at the 
college, Is majoring in history. 
She Is a graduate of RockvUIe 
High School.
X PTO BasketbaO
The Vernon Elementary PTO 

Fathers wlU ploy the Lake 
Street School PTO Fathers In 
their annual basketball game to
day at 7 p.m. at the Vernon 
Center Middle School.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the doors, which will open at 
6:80 p.m.

4-H Staff
Senior oounsetors and staff 

memben are needed for the 
4-H summer camp program. 
High school seniors are eligible 
to apply os well as adults.

Anyone interested should con
tact the 441 office at the ToUend 
County Agricultural Center, Rt. 
30, for further information.

On Dean’e lis t
Oregory D. King son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harvey D. King, Hub- 
lard Dr., has been named to the 
Dean’s List at the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences at the 
Unlvetstty of Connecticut.

ItjrlM, DsalgHO, b b I  
Colon V s r lB la a  
tho B o a a o ts  la tha

P I N E
PHARMACY

684 CBOTTBR STREET 
M anciiester — 849-6014

lug an audience of prosperous Monumental Task
home-owners how a profesrionol __ ___
buiglar knows a house Is not oe- PBlun (AP) — JUdla
cupied to explaining to hlgdt **** Initiated a  pragram wltli the 
schoolers how smoktog marijua- ocdtabontlati of a IMtod Nor

^  ^  ^  V personally to nar- ttom agency to nMfc» ounturlss-Main St. They have a Penn- coUcs addiction and prison.

Tho Furniture Wise 
WlU go to  ̂ WATTONS, 085

mother ind daughter to looli alike!
No. 1452 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in 

New Sins 8 to 18, bust 31V5 to 40.
Siie 12; bust 34 . . .  3 yards of 45- 
litch. No. 1453 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sins 3 to 7 years. Size 4,1% yards 
of 45-inch. TW() PAnERNS.
8END 154 Ir ctlu lor enh pittem aylvanla House”  gallery of . . . . .
18 iKlHdt flrtt-clnt RMlIing. Early American and Tradition- ^  Reiter, who directed

al pieces. In color and In wood t**® program In Its first year. The 
UTf. tenoa that blend with mahog- 

Mim. isg,... .... “*■ this rath-
iliU! “  * '  ® “*• **■ ■P«clal group is good, aoUd

'{9 Spring & Summer Bk Ic FASHION, dealgned. Do go In
sot a espyl

"They’re simply great,”  aaya Did monsiMnls of tour-

UaMed Nattons Bduoar 
"R ’a sometiilng we needed tor a H «yj , ar6»nHHe end CiuHwal

Orgawlsat.ton (UNBISOO) has 
loaned the servicea of Dr. PA .

P
and look!

Dasliashing Wig fo D eal 

witli

Dresses
and

•ASTER ACCESSORIES

BAGS
SCARFS

JEWELRY
GLOVES

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

“HOME OF BBhlUTTB’UL CLOTHES”
ViRNON CIRCLE Jot. of RU. 80, 88 and Cross Highway

TRIM a set of kitchen towels with 
these amusing kitten motifs in easy 
cross-stitch and gay colors!

No. 5418 has hot-iron transfer-7 
designs; color chart; stitch illustrations. 
SEND S(K Ir coins f ir  laeh pattern 
to inctida first-cliss nulfing.

uerwt ■«> ZIP coat m«
the tww ’69 Spring & 

4 COlSc.

quilts. Sand 504 today hr Q106.

long thne.”
Chief Tom Reddin, police 

commlasloners, MAyor Sam
Torty ani City OomeU also en- AUcUn of Oambridgte Untvsratty 
dorse the prc^[i«m. A City Ooun- iM m  the Indian gaverament 
cti vote making it psrmanent <« eoepAoitiag the tourist paten
ted to ClvU Service status tor o* sstoctsd moeuimenta. 
the men, and a second group of AUchfn, an arriiaeologlat, has 
11 is starting a year tryout, bop- vtotted India many times beftxe 
tng tor slmUar Jobs. and wifi undertake a 13-wssk

"When a poUoe officer talks tour of important cemtecs. 
about crime preventioe  ̂ people He wlH odvtae on the produo- 
listen but don’t hear. When an tion of ottsaettve publicity 
ex-con talks they Urten, bear matectaL^mainteisnoe of moeui- 
ahd ask questiota, eepeoiolly mnats and protsetkon from oor- stili Hessir.' 
the Mds,”  says. Donald L. Rob- roriocK etoston, weadher and Only 50C . 
erts, 29, with 20 felony arrests even from touzisto, and devekq>- Summer ALBUM! New CUSTOM 
on his record. Ho Is one of the m«nt of lodgii« sad bosnUiv designs, as well as our regular 
new fulltime employees. faculties. features and free directions for 3

Roberto, a persuasive speak- He wlH also dtenws the nosta- 
er. says he and the others have buity of producing a t t r a ^  MVOWTES. The Garden of
“ managed to prove that ex-cons souveitaw au»nnwWa ukai Mh  Thorns and Rob Peter
can lead a u e ^  life If given ‘W* M"*®-^ ^  Mahal in Agra, the Qirib ML tion referr ng to Bible stories! Pattern 

nar in  Delta and the templea of pieces, directions for 12 a t lrw CuOpckrtnmut um t ift mftuilno DUt bvife. « nuiltK *
an oigeniaatlon with a heart.”

The program didn’t start as 
an ex-oon inngram. but one for 
hard core unemployables. It 
turned out, however, that most 
appltoanta were men with re
cords since, as Retter puts it,
“na <Hie is more of a haixA-core 
unemployable than an ex-con
vict.” The program had not spe- 
dfically 'banned ex-coma, so they 
were given a chance. Meet po
lice erqwotod them to wash out 
quickly.

Ot the original group of 20, 
only e i ^  stayed the fidl term.
But none of tho drop outs has 
been arrested, says Soot Martt- 
nes, the mayor’s representative 
Jn the program.

As ClvU iServloe emi^oyes, 
they start at g428 a month, co 
paratae to any other beginning 
city employe with slmUar edu
cation and training a rookie po
liceman gets $715 a month.
Many are taking college tredn- 
ing, aiming at a 1718-a-montii

Your Gift 
Gallery

986 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL. 648-6171

Looking
at youf

Carolina craftsmen 
faahkm this Early 
American kwldbif 
i^agg o f heavfly an
tiqued pine in a 
smoky finish. 18 x 
24-in. with goU 
beadhiF and eaide 
and heavy pkte 
glaas, 128.60.

it’s a
gay S p r in g

i f "

o p jo f
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t u f
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SEATON HALl
YpN'ri bound to 

hi easml, 
that a 

Our taltetlons 
now-and you'll 

prlcR

HMTU ftm - 
cuIrtM  naydsUwi 

M  rifkr ftr ytil 
art at tbtlr bast 
likt tiM M d n t  

tafs. S ti tbMH today!

TEL. 648-90K

^  LADIES’ DRESS SHOP
ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Mda, Tiem, Wed. 10 AJd. to • PJd.
Ttams, BY4. 10 AJIt - 9 PM. — Ctat S:80 AOI. -  5:80 PJC 
__________________ Opp. Cksm. Cteif Land

♦ . ^

A  Body Couldn't 

for Anything 

More than —

. . .  professional fit

_fVoduct8 ptfthtbucd by Stale iGw e*GWpt from PUId Slifnp oUef,

WIGSGUARANTEED
1 0 0%

HUMAN HAIR

ONE DAY 
ONLY

Witli a new and. iiiiii|uc concept in 
volume wig selling, it allows ns to 
bring you u complete Hue of luxuri
ous “ top quality”  wi^s direct from tlic 
manufacturer for t|ie amazingly low 
price of $29.9.5. Don’t hesitate, take 
advantage of our service. '
Sfrsfch W igi, Falli, WIglott 4 ToppRffi 

All al Similar low  Cosf
SeiECr FROM 75 COtOKS 

O N  DISPLAY

'  A LLU H IN G  W IG S  
-P K E SE N T S-

From
Alluring

Wigs

MR.
“ ANTHONY”

Hr will Ih- uI your 
lli«|><l̂ sl duriiiR the 
diowing of our riiii-nl 
w iu  anil Imirpirrm 
■iiU will uiuw.T all 
yuur i|ur.lii>ns roii- 
.■(•riiinx tfir <'ari‘ iif 

your new- iioreliiical, an “ AI.I.UKINl, 
wi<;"

TIME . . .
CONTINUOUS SHOWING 12 NOON TO 7 PM

iBRh27

l i t ] t C e t o t s r S t

A ik  for Mr. “Anthony*

INSTANT DELIVERY — NO WAITING —  lAY-AWAV 5  C.O.D. AVAIIA8LE 
WRinEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SMOOTHIE “Always Twenty-One" 
Stretch back; Dacron and cotton- 
back nylon satin front panel. Elas
tic satin sides and back. 4 sec
tions o f firm power net. Smoothie 
with figure control—the founda-. 
tion that makas you faal 21.

4
Helen of Glazier's says:
Getting ready for Spring means putting your best figure for

ward. W e know that the secret o f shape-making is professional fit.

Com e in and you*U discover in five minutes that you  can shape 

up fo r  the nesv Spring fashions. Fittings.and alteration* are free o f  
drmrge.

C O R S E T

B31 M AIN 8 T ./M A N C H E S T E R . CONN.

U N I F O R M  S H O P  

TELEPH O N E 6 4 3 -6 3 4 6
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Earl Yost
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Detroit Out To Win, 
Set at All Positions

Injuries Plague Key Players in Training Camps

Atlanta Experiences Difficulties! |
F\)r a short time this receiver Dave Adaerti from the he flew to his Puerto Rico home Tom McOrew, CMcefiio White Pere« dammed t w  >̂ >*>**™ ^  

week, General Manatrer Cardinals for utility in- Tuesday for treatment ol an all- Sox first baaeman, will be out two doubled for CiMfnnaU. Joe ^
__J AX1-. A fielder Bob Johneon. ing- left shoulder that bothered for 10 to 12 weeks after under- Foy and Jerry Adair tiuned m

rauJ KlOhard o f  Atlanta until, then, the only catchers him much of last season. going knee surgery. their former Bodon m^ea,
Clemente Injured the shoulder In other moves, Montreal ac- with a two-run ht^er and Adair

LAKELAND, Fla. — “It 
was great to win, but that 
was last year,” Manager 
Mayo Smith of the Worid 
OhampJonshit) Detroit Ti
gers told me as we basked 
bi the warm sunshine at Mar- 
chant Stadium. "I've told our 
guys that before we started out 
that we have to win it again on 
the playing field.”

“Tlie theme in camp aH spring 
has been pride,”  the field boss 
of the American League cham
pions added. “ We know that no 
one Is going to fall down and 
play dead against us. We're go
ing to have to do it again all 
by ounelvee.

"Our guys got a taste of It 
last year and I ’d have to say 
that they liked it,” he added. 
Smith knows how sweet it is 
for last year's success was his 
first as a manager in the major 
leagues after a four-year ap
prenticeship with Philadelphia,

mig'ht have been conslider- on duty in the Braves c a m p ............. ..... ^________________  _______ _______  _______
inor a  com eback  as a tVIav- "'cf*  Walt Hiiniak and Bob Dl- about two wreeks ago diving for quired rookie first baseman Don with a run-scoring doub^ 
er a fte r  b e  had trirtert the ‘**®*’’ without major league a fly bell, end has not seen ac- Pepper from Detroit for cash, Dal MaxvlU and Phil GegUano 
Rravoa nn c^pertence, and Hrinlak out tion slnch. and several former major lea- broke a tie with Bucceaalve

«  catch - ^  injury. The Sen Francisco Giants lost guero were sent to’ the m inors- homers for St. Louis, offsetting
er snoi-tage W^th the season Tillman, who had been ex- slugging left fielder Jim Hart Bill Stafford of Seattle end Lar- a three-run shot by Tcny Oliva
opener on ly  tw o weeks cused from spring* training for fbr at loast five days when he ry Sherry and LuIb Alcara* of of the Twine. Jim Wyim*e tw<̂
away. is days for personal reasons, stumbled chasing a foul fly In Kansas City. run Mast won for Houston and

Richards looked like the only now looks liko the starting the Giants’ 12-3 victory over On the field, home runs car- homers by Rom Santo and Don
"UMess Matchick can do bet- Braves’ spring train- catcher tor Atlanta, despite a Oakland, injuring a groin mus- ried the day as Baltimore Young carried the Cubs by San

ter than he has shown Stanlev with major league ex- mediocre career. Adlesh ^11 be cle that hampered him in 1968. bombed Washington' 8-2, Clncln- Diego.
ooen the season at ahor^ perlence behind the plate—in sent to the minors. Willie McCovey drove in tour nail routed Detroit 16-1, Kansas Wes Parker Mt a two-run

the 1940s—following the depar- While no other team found it- runs, two with a homer, In the C9ty blanked Boston 4-0, St. homer and Bill Sadukis drove
ture of Joe Torre and the ru- self caught that short, several game. Louis outlasted Mlimesota 10-8, in five runs tor the Dodgers,
mored i-etirement of Bob Till- were mulling over the loss of Cleveland lost catcher Duke Houston tripped Atlanta 3-1, the In other games, Montreal beat 
man. key players to injury. Sims for three to four weeks as Chicago Cubs trimmed San Die- Dorr Drysdale and the Los An̂

But Richards found himself Roberto Clemente, Fitts- he dislocated a ring finger on go 8-3 and Los Angeles’ A tearn geles B team 6̂ 3 and California
four-time' National his right hand when hit by a foul dropped Pittsburgh 10-4. clubbed "Hawaii of the Pacifio

back in the front office when League batting champion, was tip in Cleveland’s 6-8 triumph Boog Powell drove in four Coast League 12-2. The Chicago 
Tillman decided to return and the most important, leaving the over Seattle on Tony Horton’s rune with a homer and two sin- White Sox and New York Yan-

gles for Baltimore and Tony keee were rained out.

will open 
stop,”  the manager said.

Miracles are not expected 
from the smooth-fielding but 
weak-hitting shortstop. Mat-
chlok hit only .203 last year and , ,  ^
not even his glove was able to 
give him any service in the
'^Ther ŝ^^ ŝ t̂il^^OvT  ̂ ^salUUty *^**®*^ acquired Journeyman Pirates in a  worried state after ninth-inning homer.

AL KALINE

one year with Cincinnati and doubt about that even <ii
the two with Detroit. The Ben- the 18-year veteran of

that the Tigers can swing a deal 
for a shortstop. "No one seems 
anxious to make a deal with us, 
and I guess I understand why 
that is,”  Smith reported.

Detroit may have a weakness 
on the bench, in the event at 
any serious injuries, which the 
team seemed to escape last 
year.

N̂ mn.'ber of newcomers are 
hopeful, like hot-hiittlng Wayne 
Redman, plus a few retread 
veterans Uke Dick Radatz, the 
one-time top reliefer in the 
league while tolling with Boston,

C on fiden ce  B ack , 
T on y  C Is R eady

/

gals were second best’ to B̂ .̂ - the club tell off to .287 last year. w m  ’___ ______ ____ W ..,______J Hr has a .304 lltetlme mark and McAuldffe, Kajlne, WlUleton two years ago but spread- ® lltetlme mark and
aagled the field of lO a year t>e«" ® perennial teague all-

star choice.•«o-

Stanley at Short

series hero Cash, 
Mickey Lollch and Co. who will 
bear the brunt of the Tigers’ 
wrath.

"This is a young club with 
fine pitching and great hitting,”  
Smith warns. "The combina
tion worked for a world cham
pionship in 1968 and I f e e l  
It gives us a good chance tor 
1969.”

One thing that Smith is a llt-___10 of a possible dozen Gold ,, , ^
brought in brilliant defensive ni/w»o wnQRhn.ii-Q ‘ he divisional

s ’ tup.
"I can se<> a real fight ahead

A1 Kaline
“ Kaline will be one of my 

Detroit is a set club, except gtartli^ outfielders. Why not?,” 
tor shortstop, and the gray-hair- gnilth asked. "Hasn’t he been 
ed Smith isn’t losing any sleep ti»e beet rlghitflelder in toe 
over it. Didn’t he pull the great league for years?” 
expiri'lment of the 1968 season Qf course Smith knew what he 
and come out smelling like talking about. Kaline has 
roses? The bit of strategy

Gloves as baseball’s best de 
centerfielder Mickey Stanley in fensive rightfielder. 
place of llght-hlttlng Tom "When A1 isn’t playing in the 
Miatchick. outfield. I may use him at first whatever team gets to the

This was done to get the big base as a replacement tor Norm P>ayo«s- Right now I’d say that
bat of the veteran A1 Kaline, cash Baltimore, Boston and New
Mir. Tiger, into the batting " i^ in e  needs a rest occasion- a*"® tt>® ‘ earns to beat in
order. ally, all ball playere do,”  Smith ®>‘ hough not in that or-

It’a now history. Stantey was added, “ especially on hot days  ̂ hesitate to make an es-
brilliant at the new position, or second games of doubdehead- ‘ he number of vlc-
whicdi he had played several ers or when we go from a late *‘  will take to win a place
tones prior to the series and nigM game to a day game next. ^  playoffs.
Kaline was a hatting star in “ Hell, all ballplayers need a "Cleveland will be tough, too,
the seven-game win over the St. rest from time to time,”  he and I’m sure that Washington 
Louis Cardinals. cracked back. Cash, Uke KaUne, will have to be reckoned with

Reports that Kaline, who is is a senior citizen on the club at ®‘  ‘ Imes.” 
now working on a $90,000 salary 34 as is Kaline. Detroit was 12 games ahead
— largest ever paid a Tiger Nobody has been shedding of her nearest challenger last 
player — will ride the bench any tears tor the Tigers on the year when the curtain tell, 
were denied by Smith. Grapefruit League swing. AU The margin will be c 1 os e r

"KaUne vdll play,”  Smith rival managers have tabbed* De- this time around but one comes 
told me. ” I’m sure that we can trolt the team ito beat. away from Lakeland feeling
find a place for him,” he said But tha/t hole at shortstop that the club has all the neces- 
wito a grin. must be resolved. sary ingredients to repeat.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)—Ask Tony C o n »r o  
if everytWnsr is sodng’ okay in Ms oomcfback bid with 
the Boston Red Sox and he gives a snappy reply:
“Nope.” ---------------------------------------

TTie startled reporter waits a Wiiliams obliged, and Tony

SPEED IS THEIR GAME— Detroit Tigei-s’ pitteher Mickey LoJich, (1) gives 
teammate Demny McLain a Kft on one of his new bikes after their batting 
practice at Ti'gertown in Lakeland, Fla. Lolicih was the 1968 Worid Series 
star by winning t’hi'ee games. McLain was a thirty-one game winner lasit year.

R ed  B irds in Easy L eague, 
M illion  D olla r T eam  R eady

K e y  Trades Strengthen Club

A n g e ls ’ In fie ld  Set, 
P itch in g  Im p ro v ed

tew seconds before asking the has been getting plenty of. 
obvious question, "'What do you Grapefruit League action. H6' 
mean?” has just missed homers on sev-

The big outfielder grins. It’s eral long belts, but more impor-' 
obvious he’s having a little fun, „tant is toait he is connectng with 
typical of the confidence he has the ball and not going after bod "^  
regained this spring. pitches. «

” It’s the wind,”  he said. ” I ” I’m seeing the ball real___
Just hope it starts blowing in an- good,”  he said, "and the bright 
other direction one of these sun no longer bothers lito. I 
days. I'Ve hit a tew balls which have a lot to be thankful fin*, to 
would have been home runs in God. Everyone has been great. I 
most ball parks, but they’ve el- can almost feel, as well as hear, 
ther been caught or blown foul my teammates and fans rooting 
down here.”  for me.”  f  \

Conigliaro’s  return from a se- Conigliaro, the 1968 American ^ 
rious eye Injury, suffered when Leagtie home run champion 
he was hit by a pitch Aug. 18, when he was orty 20, saya that' 
1967, has been fantasitic. Just a because of his eye injury he Is 
year ago he had to quit a come- concentrating more at the plate, 'rij 
back attempt because of deteri- And he admits that coidd result ,,, 
orating vision in the left eye. in his becomii^ a better all- ’ 
His career appeared ended at around hitter. 
the age at 23. “ I'm not trying tor home ' '

Tony, who belted 104 homers runs.”  he said. ” I ’m just trying"',? 
for the Red Sox before he was to meet the ball good. The ho- ' 
feUed, decided to try to moke mers will come. Right how I* 
toe grade as a pitcher. He re- look for my pitch or for the*'"" 
ported to the Boston club in th pitcher to make a mistake unto” '’ -’ 
Florida Instructional League there are two strikes oa ms; 
last fall. Then I Just try to protect the

In batting practice, he sud- plate.” 
denly found he could follow the In an exhibition game recent-' 
pitched ball. He hit the ball with lŷ  Tony protected the plats --  
a u t h o r i t y ,  and discarded very well Indeed with tw o'””  
thoughts of pitching. A check strikes against him. sent a - ‘  ‘ 
with the doctors later showed drive against the wind mors 
his vision in the left eye was .20- than 400 feet to left center-tor 
20, not as good as before his in- a long out.
Jury but good enough to i^ y  ” it isn’t so discouraging down

here, but I’d probably be a little 
Red ^  Manager Dick WU- unhappy to hit a ball so..good* 
ims. planned to let Conifi'Uam nn>i hnvR if .. .. __*

REC - -Jerry Smith 183 —400, 
Stan Jakiel 141-135 —400, Bob 
Guthrie 135 —366, Art Johnson 
376, Mike Zwick 357.

BLOSSOM — Lorraine Pete- 
man 135, Marge Cushing 341.

PALM SPRINGS, Cailif. (AP)— Manager Bill

Joe Schultz, who will as loe games for several nea- St. Louis is a $1 mlUlon team hams, planned to let Conigliaro and have it go for an o u tM i^ g l
m anage the Seattle Pilots ®®"®- ^^^ds are in what in salaries, goes to the post with set his own pace in training the regular season,”  he admlt-
after spending the last six *°®'^ ® division, a strong infield and the best out- camp, but Tony said no. He ted. "It’s just that dam wlndfi
vears as a coach with the Dodgers, two field in the game now that Pin- wanted to be treated like any blowing Ini down here. U has to

R^aVi J  hP is «‘®P sometime.”UaramaiS. isw ause ne is year, are in the We&t. The Curt Flood.
new to the AL, Joe Gor- Giants won lO of 18 games with The Chicago Cubs, who tea-
don s K a n ^  C ity  R oyals the Cards and •the Dodgers spUt ture home run power in Ernie
are accoraed an* edge is with the champions. Hbwev- Banks, Billy Williams and Ron
am ong these tw o expansion er, this year the Cards face Santo, need stronger pitching
dubs in the bat'tle fo r  fifth  each 6t these teams only 12 behind 20-game winner Fergy

ttigr- place-in a d ivision  th a t in- ‘ l*nes. Although the Cubs spilt Jenklns to give the Cardinals a
ney of the Califom'ia Angels may not be as openly op- dudes the Chicago White games with the Cards they batUe. 
timistic as his general manager. But things are looking giQx and Ca'ififomia Angels. games back in third

X .1 A . I . I .  % I I I  I __Til Q t t O r O  t f iVlA

‘Where Have All the Fans Gone?*

S p rin g C row ds O ff
up for the Angels, which is about the only direction Both the Angels and White ^ ^ ei^  ^tew ^a

The Pittsburgh Pirates have 
been hurt by expansion and an

By EARL YOST
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—“Where have all the toase- ■

rS^^* Ricird ^̂ Frld to"'look after the team’s eighth pTace finish last year, Sox'fiMsh^^^se ga^ 22S L  >̂̂11 ;^ns gone?” _
Poudrier 136-137-370, Lyman “  ^ick or tw o out o f  the A m erican  League base- h'jnd D etro it la st season, game winner Nellie Briies Rav '^® "® ^  ^  question m a jor  league basebaW team s to the

-----------  That w on ’t happen th is f^ashbum, Steve C a rH : ^ d  s“ a v e r " a ^ ? r r ?  K ^ m ^  Z  *"Aurelio Rodriguez retains his time. The Tigeî S are in a rookie Chuck Taylor, an 18- leaver and Jerry Koosman. The selves.
Fuller 151, Dick Krol 136-369, 
Stan Seymour 354, Har\-y Duplin
348.

Play Golf
FOX GROVE 

COUNTRY CUIR
Keeney Street 
Manchester 

League Time Available 
CALL 649-8312

meat.
Dick Walsh, new front-office 

boss, has visions of winning the 
Western Division title and re
gards the Minnesota Twins as 
the team to beat.

hold at third base and Rick different division.
Is the man in left St.* Louis could win as many the best in baseball

Rigncy, in his 14th year as a

Relohardt 
field.

Vic Davallllo appears to have 
an edge for right field but Bill

. . PhlUdes need stronger hurling Certainly the attendance is . . . . .
g ^ e  winner at "rulsa, may be behind 19-game winner Chris way down in comparison to p*'®’P®‘™*‘  during the last ,

few years.

major league pilot and ninth Voss, acquired in a trade with 
with the Angels, says he has the Chicago White Sox for Sam-
four positions set for 1969, plus niy Ellis last January, and Jar-
what he believes will be effec- vis Tatum, who spent most of
tive pitching. last year at El Paso, Tex., are

The fight for the so-called Shaking a run for it. 
open Jobs is interesting rather same fashion, Jay
than worrisome Johnstone might well be the

The established players lead ''®e^ar _ center-fielder. Rigney

TffAININ€>
PKJlkJMLMB
By EARL YOST

Short and more hlttintf to go other years. ' ------
with Rich Allen's 33 home runs. Crowds at A1 Lang Field, ’Then too, it’s hard to aeH.-i-o 

The Montreal Expos show home of the National League "̂ ®® $2.80 and $3.50 tickots
only 18 big league victories for champion St. Louis Cardinals " ’hen you are pulling Triple A 
last year by their pitchers, fol- and the New York Mets of the Players on the field. 
lowii^ the retirement of Larry same circuit, have numbered Attendance has fallen o f f ' 
Jackson. less than 2,000. The turnout alarmingly both on the East os

San Francisco looks Uke the ° ' ’®*' “ 4® flg îre has been the and Weal Coast of Florida, Per- ,;II •* 
best in the West as long as WIl- exception rather than the rule, haps ,the hardest hit, as ex-«i« 
lie Mays plays and Juan Mari- Several games at Lang Field pocted, has been the Now York

repeate as a 26-game win- *®®® payees In Yankees. Without ManUe, the
SARASOTA F1« _ ” Who’s o®‘ «®W ®«®®h wiM> th® ^  ner. stands. club has lltUe to offer at the.
SARASOTA. Fla. Who s s„x this anrine. When reenlar ag’l ^ m ^ r Z ' t  T

combination of Jim Fregosi''7t favorite cries from the ,,^th Ulnesa'and needed P®‘ e Rose and Ids .335 ably roW F l ^ ^ Z e a Z T ^ d  Tf***®® were
shortstop and Bobby Knoop at s W s  when the Red Sox are a„rgery. DlMaggio was pressed avera^ but the the bitter after-taste of the h L e  L d

aix>imd. playing:, Ken Harrelson belnc: <><i • Reds need strongrer pdtehinsr. At- _______ $____ ___x. s.__. ‘ nome and on the road. Under

. --------------- Sox this spring. When regular
off witli an excellent keystone outfielders, such the girl on first base?” is one ooaoh Eddie Popowskl came

secondo
Speaking of juggling, a talent the target. During pre-game , .^ h .  Dorn winters every year >»® pitching share to toe r Z S l  for Ute d ^  !f® "

Rigney possesses, he has weigh- drills, except for batting and i„  Winter Haven, training site of '“ ‘® Braves haven’t been piini. at th« OM-tlme kto^ of

WHOLESJOTIREWl
THE HOME OF 
BELTED TIRES..

o u t  FAMOUS 
BRANDS INCLUDE..

#  MICHELiN"
#  UNIROYAL
#  PERELLI
# ARMSTRONG

HOW CAN YOU MISS)

WHOLESALE TIRE CO
PI ’ I A'  -1' , I ,41 f

3b7 BROAD ST. i.| nt. 643-2444

the American League., ---------^ _____  clina at the gate
ty decisions to make involving during the infield session, Har- the Red Sox. abl® to Pu‘  “  aU together since Add toe fact that a numhar t. .u
first base and catching. relson doffs his baseball cap to _____  leaving Milwaukee three years of ’name”  nlnvAm i.f.. . . ^® crowds can be

Tom Satriano is an estab- allow one and all to see his extra , ago. "'»?«ir®
lished catcher can also play long l^ks. The H e d ^ x  have  ̂ ® it ^ a l n s  to be seen if mov- M c ^  M ^tle isn’t aroi^d ^11 s ^ s  for‘” ‘̂ L ^ 1
most any ^ ® l‘ l°u °n the field, ira club ^ e s  on hairdo w ^  Baltimore Orioles. Brooks Rob- “ *® *’®'"® Pl®‘ ® closer to the more. ManUe was by far the play baseball *** ‘̂*“  ̂ seasonnaay be to U!
the matter more complex, the toick-sldnned Harrelson led the Atlanta Braves, a te^m that Dodgers. They scored fewer
Angels hope young Tom Egan American League in runs batted Torre was with until traded re- runs than any team in baseball
can ‘ u*'®'. <^®r the catching m last season. cently. Brooks Robinson Is*last year. They probably wlM

Iso, Bob Rodgers, the oriĝ inal Baltimore’s standout third base- finish fourth JusLahead of Hous-
Angel catciher. is still around.. ‘ ‘Somebody ought to tell that man. Torre's father was origin- ton’s As  ̂*

If Satnano goes to first, he’ll guy to get a haircut,”  Manager ally a policeman in New York San rtl
find it quite crowded. Two real A1 Lopez of the White Sox re- City,
veterans, Dick Stuart and Bob marked when he caught a
Chance, are desperately trying glinipse of Ken Harrelson for Rookie
to stay alive. Either or both the first time this spring. Long Munrion
may make it. hair is out for White Sox itluy 7he"fto

/

with a pitching 
staff that shows only 25 major 
league victories and nine home

Two West Palm Beach Bars 
Ask Ball Player Toljcave

WEST PALM BEACH. Fia. pool, the people in cha-M nf 4k. ' ' '  
eiatcher Thurman runs for last year, figures as a (AP) — Maury Wllla, Montreal place let lu know th® "

a graduate of Kent pushover. The Padres will be Expos’ Negro shortstop and the didn’t want me to there
draft ehoice, managed by Preston Gomez, NaUonai League’s -  . -— • ™ *y "11The Ano-oic' j  . .  ‘ ,1.. aiiu me «o . 1 araii cuoice, iiiaiiugeu oy rreston uomez, **■»*•«*■■»• x.icaBut; a one-tIme told me.’ 'We

at this staee in clu d e *4p*̂ *'p tiT*’ i fh* Is making a strong bid with the former Dodger coach. Gomez M®"‘  Valuable Palyer, said ored people here ’ So I wn^^Jf

Murnhv and A n d v  Mps îerbrnith i>«hind the plate. One of the best are managing big league clubs league career I have terms.”  .h?
-   ̂ '  "New York is building a good I’ve ever seen,”  Manager Ralph for the first time. been discriminated against.”  Wills said they went to annth

ir hnr t _____ _ *'Rich Clark, Qyde Wiight,

are bidding for the fifth spot 
and the bullpen has, among oth
ers, those old masters of the 
knuckleball, Hoyt WlLhelm and 
Eddie Fisher. .

Wills said he had been asked er bar. "At first, I was reluotMi' 
to leave two bars last Friday to go fa," Wills ^ d  
’ ’because they said they didn’t "But then I feft that

Rudy May and Minnie Rolas ^  . . ‘ "W '''® - “ * »»® 'orced other new NL pilots this
are biddin.* pu.*, f i . .  They’ve got about the best crop to keep him. He’s only 22. hit spring are Harry Walker in

of rookie players in the majors . 101 lust year and can really Houston, Gene Mauch at Mont- “ ‘"y ■“ *" ‘ "®y ‘  •«»« then I feft that surelv
this season ” handle pitchers and has a great real and Bob Skinner who re- ®®wni i. “ '" ® ‘W"* wouldn’t happen"""

-------- arm.”  Catching is one of the placed Mauch in PhUadelphia aatoTe Tnt^ ^ ‘ c®. So. we went in and w e ^  ’salu ne entered the bars with a down to order. Then I hearvi
w   ̂newspaperman and a photogra- those exact same w i r d s ^ ”"T
^ r t ln  and pher, both white. don’t serve colored

PINNETTE8 -  Helen Down- ®' ‘ *’® ®®*’
ham 175-458, Maralyn Madore 
184-“  -
Hickson ‘
175.

Suri)ris«> Stuteinent of the iioslUons where the Yanks need laat surmer. 
Spring: ” We don’t have any strengthening to get back on top 
real probIpins,”  said Al Lopez in the American League. Besides Williams, ____  ___ ^......................... uu« i m-ve

Schultz, other new AL manag- "" ’ ’We'dlcrded “to go there be- Z t  wwTII^urt '
ers tois spring are Eari Weaver cause it was suggested that it ‘ ‘Ptoally wewent t o Z  Ne ^

4S4 apnhi D , ■■■ -------  ----- — .......................  ......  ‘®P five There should be more hitting
OK ®'!“  away something from the Worid clubs to the league last year in the game under new cornmU.

Jones 474, Phyllis Uccello 180- Series. I don’t think so.
485, Marlon Doyer 175-457, Janet ' _____
Keener 179-468, Norma Smith Dom IHMaggio, wearing his

old No. 7 on the back of his out,”  he cautioned. spikes* after 18 seasons

Liuuo in me league last year in me game unaer new oonums- "w e. went into the first bar “ Things like this bite at
are all in our (six-team) division sioner Bowie Kuhn but one bet because it had two pool tables inalde but in no way cause
this year. It ^ould be a helluva missing this spring belongs to and wo decided to shoot a game to lose my dignity or act to
race and don’t count Boston Mickey Mantle, who hung up hts of pool. same manner as the oennu

beings.
Wo went into the first bar "Things Uke this bite at me

me 
the

. “ i® psople In >
"After a couple of games at charge of the estabUahment. î i
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SjH>tlight Shines on the Boston Celtics

NBA Semifinals Underway
The NMiioiial 'Bfiiaketbeil 

Aesooiatlon playoffs open 
tnnight and for perhaps the 
first thne the spottiight 
shines on a fourth place 
team, the Boston OeOitlcs. 
dan they pull 'Pt off one 
more time?

The Oeltice wUl be trying to 
salvage th«ir most mlseralite 
seaaon slnoe 1M9-50 when they 
begin the Eastern Division sem
ifinal beat-of-7 series at PhUa- 
delpMa.

San FTanclaco plays at Los 
Angeles In tiie Western Division 
semifinal aptner.

The New York Knloks invade 
Baltimore and San Diego op- 
poeee host Atlanta ThurMlay 
night in the other semifinals.

The Celtioa, who ha’ve won 
nine NBA tHlea in the last 10 
yeans, finished a dismal fourth 
this Neasem, t h ^  lowest piaolng 
since they ftnlshed hut to IMO- 
50. They hadn’t been below sec
ond etoce a ttdrd place finish in 
lOfilJW.

” We have to redeem our
selves,”  says John HavUcek of 
Boston.

” I’ni looking forward to the 
{dayofts as a new season,”  adds

Elam Jdnes, who is retiring after 
the playoffs.

With Jones leaving and age 
creeping up on player-coach BiU 
Russdl, Batch Sanden and Bai
ley Howell, this might be Bos
ton’s last shot at an NBA cham- 
plonahlp in the near future.

The CeMias did have a  0-2 
e<Nge over the second-place 
TOers during the regular season, 
but It was an evenly played se
ries with two at the games go
ing into overtime.

L«b Angeles, wRh suptrstars 
Wilt Cautmhertain, Elgin Baylor 
and Jerry Weid, are favored to 
oust the thln^ace Wanfisrs

and then go on to win Rs divl- 
Sion final and Anally sweep the
UUe.

” We have the beat boaksCbsil 
team we’ve ever had in Lee An
geles,”  said West after the Lak
ers wen their division by seven 
games over Atlanta.

However, Itie Warriors are 
not aftXMt to concede. When they 
are healthy—and they iq>pear to 
be tor the playoffs—they can go 
against anyone, and they Isave 
Nate Thurmond to he^ oCteet 
CaKmfberlaJn.

Los Angeles wen their season 
series, 4*8.

H on e Racing
BOSTON (AP) — Aomoter 

BiU Veeck ts wasting no time 
making file most of the girl 
Jockey tad currently sweeping 
the country.

The cnethne incorrigible mav
erick of major teague baseball, 
now In Ms first racing venture 
as head of Suffolk Downs, said 
Tuesday that the track’s  April 
19 opening day program wtU 
feature a  $10,000 race to whitto 
every horse will have a  glri rid
er.

"We plan to have eight fiUica 
riding eight flUlee ”̂  Veeck said 
to announcing the Lady Godiva 
Handicap.

H O C  T e a m
BIr. Winiam Huber, Secre

tary of Hartford County 
Conforence rdessed the 1N8- 
M AD • Conforuice team. 
These following names were 
selected ‘ by HOC coaches 
Monday. Robert Laiigne and 
Mark Hoben represent Scutfa 
Catholic High, Richard Falr- 
brofiier of Northwest Catho
lic, and Ed Polkowskl repre
sent PdasU High, Captain 
Mike Kennedy and Tim 
Kearns represent the East 
Catholic n g h  School and wlii- 
ners of the HCC Ois year.

A m a teu r B a sk e tb a ll 
O ff to  P o o r  S tart

MACON, Ga. (AP) —  The Natiortal AAU Bbritetball 
Townament, rnfaived out of Denver, Oolo., 'because of de- 
eHninjg a’ttendance, got off to a disappointing debut in 
Dixie.

GOING DOWN—Oamdian forward Morrts Mott, 
(20) heads for the ice after tripping over Carl 
Lackey (6) of the U.S.A. during hockey world

Championship match in Stjockholm, Sweden. Oana- 
da went^n to win, 1-0, handing the American 
team •tlheir seventh straight tournament defeat.

Eastern Division Race Is Still Wide Open

F ight fo r  P la y o ff B erth , 
W h o G oes A gainst O akland?

Palmer^ Nicklaus Questionable

G olf T ou rn am en t 
Lists A ilin g  P ros

Macon fans were disappointed Denver in early rounds In re
in the AAU, and the AAU was years. 
dlsa{qx>toited with Tuesday “ AAU basketball Isn't dead,”  
nlgM’s opening crowd of about Summers said.
1,500. "But It may noon be If tour&-

'The disappointment was ” '®"* teams don’t keep their 
caused by the absence of the commitments," said the touma- 
Kltchen Fresh CUppers of Los director. Dr. Aiuly Law-
Angelcs, which had indicated it renoe of Macon, 
would be on hand with UCiLA’s "Stuff Uke this is going to kUl 
Lew Alclndor. AAU baricetboU,”  Lawrence

Not only did Alclndor not
show up—which was really not Tournament officials said 
surprletog because there had ‘hey «Ud not know Los Angeles 
never been a flat commitment coming untU they oon-

Baseball

The New Qrleains Bucs gomes despite a 127-120 loes at Dallas took an 11-polnt hal(- 
have Won nnoltlher battle in DaUoa.

one
have anoWlCT natcie in time lead and held off the Oaks at the CaHfomla Angeles
bheir struggie wtth Denver v - t t , ‘° “‘e «^y ‘e**" ^  «4n k,.to determme whidh team »  on for the top spot season eerlee against Oaâ
dbesirt blave to open the 
(^erican BteketbfSl Asso- ^ ^
daltibn plRyoiffs 
Ohkland.

®8®5ftst Miami cUmbed 
percentage points

irithln coc 
of second C ___

Roger Brown pumped in 46 
points, including 20 in the final foot, 

as Indiana romped.
The Bucs, who BUd from sec- place KMitucky by beating the ^

end plaoe last November to the Ocdonels 126-106. 
cellar to the Western Division, Minnesota broke an eight 
returned to second Tuesday game losing streak and extend, 
night with a 112-100 victory over ed New York’s  string to 11 de.

STORKS,
Blty of Oomiecticut baseboU go mi to play in the Mastera two 
nine, a perennial Yankee Oon- weeks hence.

Don Freeman scored 32 points ferenoe power, makes Its 1968 A doctor put a cast around the
and Willie Murrell 24 as IDaml aiamond debut by opening a thumb and Lee's wrist end said:
pulled away from a four^polnt geven-game Florida slate at "Nothing’s broken, but when

Denver In New OHeans. feats In a row by whipping the “ '® tWrd period at Louis- South Florida Untveraity in we take the cast off Thursday
The victory was (he ninth In a Nets 114-104. '  Tampa. Oonnecticut plays South morning we won’t know whether

row for New Orteons, which Is New Ot4eans, with Jimmy Minnesota never trailed after Florida on Friday and Satur- he caA play or not It Just de-

that he would be hero—but nei
ther did the Clippers.

And so when Coach Hal Fisch
er met with his defending cham
pion Armed Forces AU-Stars

zzTA-kn /Ar>\ T -1 . L . . during the afternoon all he hadMIAMI (AP)— D̂ee Trevinlo 'has a sore thumb, Ar- to say was, ” We no lo(«er have 
noW Balmor has an aching back, Jack Nicklaus has an an opponent.”  
attack of tee ■wildness and that’s the caewaity report The AU-stars moved into 
for the $200,000 NationlBl Aariinee Open Golf 'Touma- Thursday’s quarter-finals by de.

P A i^  SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) meiNt,” starting Thursday. ---------------------------------------.
Second baseman Bobby Trevtno, the voluble U.S. jj)g drives soaring off course in

Open champion, became the the Jacksonville Open last 
newest on the hosiStal list vdien week, complained, ” I don’t 
he Jammed Ws left thumb Into a know whot’s happening— Î Just 
door <m his arrival here Tues- seem to come up dry.” 
day, forcing Wm out of the pro Palmer, Nicklaus and Trevino 
am tournament today. are three of the favorites in the

He’s ftHl not sure he wHl be i66-man field which tees of 
Oorai.—^  t?*® J ?  ^  Thursday in one of the year’s

richest events. First prise is

tacted a member of the team 
about 1p.m.

Bucks Draft Pick 
Alcindor First

will be sidelined at least 
week after sustaining a hairitoe 
tiractore of the big toe of his left

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) — 
The Milwaukee Bucks—to no

_____  o n e 's  surprise—announced
fault, and trill meet the <3ocoa Tuesday their flnft-round draft 
Beach, Fla., Headhunters. Co- P*®** *>® toww^ng tew  Alcta-
coa Beach advanced with a 77- ®* UCLA.
55 triumph over Searcy, Ark., in expansion Bucks .flnialwd
the only Tuesday night game. ^  “ *® Nsttonal Basketball

The AU-Stars played an exhl- Association’s Eastern Division 
bltion game against a make-up got crack at obtaining 
team which quloWy became the Alclndor's servloM by listening 
crowd favorite alUiough it was Phoenix make the wrong call

trying, like Denver, to avdd a Jones scoring 24 of his 33 points, taking a 88-34 lead as Art Hey- 
meeUng with the powerful Oaks, took a  73-44 halftime lead and man notched 31 points and Con- 
who lead the dtvMon by 18 breezed to. nie Hawkins 21.

$40,000.
Bill C a ^ r , pro of the year 

and top money winner in 1968, is 
among the contenders as ore 
virtually all of the top 100 mon
ey winners.

The list includes such foreign-

trounced 104*46.
The other 12 teams in the 

tournament continue first-round 
play today ‘wUh six games set 
for the afternoon and evening.

triien a half dollar was tossed.
Phoenix, also on expansion 

d o b ,  finished last In the West.
"Wle’re convinced the young 

man is going to play in organ-

Florida Derby Last Race 
Before Horses Head North
MiiAim (AF) —The $100,000 last November, take the 

rtmtda Derby at Ghdfotream stream prise to go 
Park Saturday, the final stern triumphs at Tropical and Hi 
test for S-year-clldB before the aleah? 
horses heaid tor Kentucky, piiees 
many intriguing qiMstlonB.

Can ilM Steven B. Wilson es
tate's Top Knight, champion 2- 
year-dd of 1008, repeat his Fla
mingo Stakes victory at the 
same dlstanoc wMh stiffer 
competltfonT fourth Derby triumph at Gulf-

Will Origm MUls Phdppe’ Beau ftreom. He won with Oorrela- 
Bpummd, who defeated Top tlon, 1964; Candy Spota, 1963 
Kifght in the rich Garden State and Northern Dancer, 1904.

day. pends on how he feels. He may ero as Gary Mayer, Bobby Cde
Returning to Connecticut, the t*® out S® hours or two weeks.”  and Harold Henning of South Af- 

Hudeies begin play almost Im- K would be a  big diaappotot- rfea, Twiy JackUn and Malcolm 
mediately, opening a nine-game ment for Trevino. Gregson of England and Bruce
rood slate, at Wesleyan on April “ I *dt I was really getting Crompton of Australia.
8, and a 10-game home stand, ready tor the Masters,”  he said. _______________
against Massachusetts on April Palmer, who gets to()ecticns 
10. twice a day for his cdling Mp,

Coimeottcut has won nine don’t know how it will
Nassiff Arm edged out Paga- titles cukl tied for Oie top four “® ® day-to-day proposl-

times in 21 Yankee Oonfeience *
3AaacnB Nicklaus, who found his boom-

S A S K C T S A U
SCOtteSjsf

WEST SIDE'MIDOETS

TlieHARTFORD, OoBn. — 
TMifty College baaebaU team 
will play a 15-gaane schedule 
between April 10 and May 17. 
Lost year the Bantams fin4ii»«d

Gulf- nia 49-46, last nigM to a game 
with where momentum (dayed a big 

role. The first quarter ended 
with Paganis on top U-4, as 

WIU dalborne Farm’s Drone, John Farrandi scored ail eleven 
winner of all his three starts points. However in the second 
and all of them as a 3-year-old, quarter Nassiffs showed that 
keep the record clean and give they hadi come to play bait. With “ JIT .  „  
Jockey Jorge Velasquez Ma first Bob Quaglia scoring 10 points ® 
Florida Derby victory? they out Paganis lead to 26-22

It could be Shoemaker’s at the half.
After a atlngtog pep talk by 

Coach Al Little, Nassiffs open
ed rip a 36-20 lead. Paganis 
never gave tq> though and clos'

Last Ni§^t‘ s Tight
BOSTON—Jerry Oraioi, 189, 

Arlington, MSass., out^inted 
Marceliiw AUoca, 140, Hdyokc, 
Mass., 10.

Tournament officials wero professional basketball and 
hoping tor a  bigger turnout, we’ll go after him,”  John B!r-
Blll Summers, nationat bosket- *«•«». th® Bucks’ general man- 
baU director for the AAU, said “««*■• Tuesday.
that during the toumamMit’s  -------------------------
long run to Denwer attendance BaMhall
picked tq> as play progiessed. SFRINOFTELD, Mass. (AP) 

” I was disappointed in the — Seniors Chories Pagdlerani «f 
crowd,”  Summera said. ” We ArSngtmi and Charles Hanriejr 
had, a bigger crowd for our re- of Chicopee win be oo-captolm 
gloiiMi tournament in Indiana." of the 1968 American Intcma- 

But he said the slim turnout tional College baseball team.
may have resulted teom the Hansley has played aboctstop, 
mlxup over the Los Angeles third bcute suid tbs outfield, sad 

,team. And he said that the turn- PagUcrani has playad rl|^ field 
out was larger then crowds in and on the mound.

TTie team wlH not take a pra- 
ssason southern tour but will 
work out under Ooadi Rid>ert 
Shults In the ooHcga’s Memorial 
Field House and outdoora as 
weatocr permits during the ool-

Stakes last faU, do It again un- Manuel Yoaza, rider on Top ed the gap In the final stansa ®P™g raocBs wmen cmm
der the expert training of Fiddle KnigM, won with Rldan in 1902, m,tR ran out. High scorera ' _____  '
Neloy? but it would be the first tor ^je wlnttera were Elob Quag-

Oan Rokeby Stable's Arts and Brauilo Baesa, triw rides Beau jja, (go), Dan Smatdwttl (14), 
Lettera, winner of the Ever- Brummei; Ron TVucotte on Fast gna ciem  MIcOeouan (18). FOr Boxing
glades and second in the Fla
mingo, beat the top two with the 
amooth*ridb)g Bin Shoemaker to 
the saddleT

WUl PcUoan StaWe’a roan 
colt, Al Hattab, winner of the 
Hutcheson and Foutoln of Youth

HUerlouB or Ray Broussard on 
Al Haftab.

Any one of them might Just 
"call a Court Recess,”  as one 
wiseacre said.

Court Recess was the unher
alded C.V. IVhltneiy hprae who

Pagaliis John Sloan popped to 
(20) and teammate Jehn Fer- 
rand chipped In (10).

stakes at OulfBtream, rejieat Ms stunned foim playero laat Satur- 
performance to Saturday’s long- day when he hooked up In a siz
er, richer race? ding stretch duel with Gene

Oan I ta . D.C. Rlgney’s Fast Goff’s NOdoUble and won first 
HUarlous, winner of four stakes money cf $86,400 by a nose in 
since the Florida season began the Guittstream Park Handicap.

First Game, 
First G oal 
For Rookie

OOIMERION, Italy (AP) — 
Fromoteni bave asked for a 
postpooement of the European 
welterweight champkmahip Igout 
Monday between Italian tMle- 
holder SUvano Bertlni and 
FYench challenget’ Jean Josse- 
lin.

Tracli.

ST.

NEW YORK (AlP) — Dr. 
Charles J. Btantord of Scars- 

P A U L-MINNEIAPOLIS dale, N.Y., a veteran track and

Hayes Wins Scoring Title, 
First Rookie Since Wilt

(AP) — Freckle-faced Ron Snell 
caught everybody, including 
himself, by surprise when he 
scored his first National Hockey 
League goal to his first big 

' league game,
"The puck hit the side of the

field cfttcial, was chosen 
Wednesday by the Track Writ
ers Association, of New York to 
receive its meritorious service 
award.

NEW YORK (AP) — Blvln beet field goal percentage, .683,
Hayes, the Big B of San Diego, and Larry Siegfried o“ l>e ^  net Tnd*rame'righrout“ to”mr^^

throws with an .864 percentage.
Chambetlain was Uie leader 

in rebounds with 1,712 for an av
erage of 21.1 per game \̂ hlle 
Robertson set the pace in as
sists with 772 for 9.8 per game 
average. ,

Tbs veteran Ctaamtferlain, 
who already holds most of the _____

th ;r s d '5 ;i? h u ^ iiw a ,d id it ta  i!!«v® »  alive of leaving the West Dlvl'
1990 has a  rookie won toe NBA o«>up>a ®< c*®** “ * “ i® boolc. cellar, moving without tour
scoring title. Chambetlain He became the all-time NBA {Mints of the fifth-place North 
scored 2,707 potrils In 72 games high scorer with Ms 1,664 In 81 Stars.

Hockey

beoaiito tos first rookie in nine 
years to win the individual scor
ing ohampioostaip of the Nation
al Basketball Association.

Final statWics rdeosed by 
the league today show^ toe 6- 
foot-9 etar ■cored 2,827 points to 
62 games for an average at 28.4.

Not slnoe Wilt Chamberlain,

Snell said after the marker 
started toe Pittsburgh Penguins 
to a 3-1 victory over toe Minne
sota North Stars Tuesday night.

” If I would have missed it, 
there would be something wrong 
with me,”  he said. ” I caught ev
erybody by surprise. I was even 
surprised that It came so easy.”

The Penguins kept their ho{>ea

NEW YORK (AP)—Record- 
breaking center Phil Elsposlto of 
the Boston Bruins, who estab
lished several National Hockey 
League scoring marks this sea
son, including most {Mints in a 
season, is the winner of the Feb
ruary {Mil for the annual Hlckok 
Award.

THUMBS DOWN—'NR'tional Open champ Lee Tre
vinlo may get a thumba down from d octdrs on 
wihether he can play in the National Airlines Open. 
He jammed his thdmb in a locker room accident 
and is a doubtful Htarter in the $200,000 plum of 
the Florida leg of the professional fiMf circuit.

H on e Racing

that
Hayes beat Elarl Monroe of 

the Bastem Division champion 
Baltonora Bullets. Mbiwoe had 
2,088 points in 89 gamesi 

Blfiy Cumdngham of PhUadel- 
pMa waa third at 2,084, Rob 
Rule of Bcattls fourth with 1,985 
and Oscar Robertson of dnoin- 
natl fifth with4,988.

Ths brsafcdown

gamee for a career total of 
27,098 and extended to 787 Ms 
mark of playtog toe most con
secutive games without fouling 
out. '

Boxing
NORTH ADAMS, Mam. (AF) 

— New England wirtterwClfht 
on Hayes du^npion Al Romano of Nbrto 

Adams, wiansr c f  his last 18goal

It was toe only NHL game 
scheduled Tuesday night.

Snell's goal moved toe Pen
guins Into a 1-1 Ue t o  the second 
{Mriod after they had been bad
ly outskated. Tbd North Stars 
outshot Pittsburgh 88-8 through 
two {Mriods.

Jean Pronovost provided toe 
winning goal and an insurance 
tally for the Penguins In toe 
third {Mriod.

Minnesota goaUe Fern Rivard 
had his back turned when Snell, 
Just called up from Amarillo of 
the Central League, skated in 
unhampered for the tying goal

SALEM. N.H. (AP)—Maggie 
Belle N (188.80) won toe $8,000 
Woodstock Pace in a photo fin
ish Tuesday with a Ume of 
2:08.30 for toe mile.

-------- 990-af-2.09S field  ̂ ^
tries, 4i7-of-749 frae throws. « « « ■ . “ «»» Ms top « » -
grabbed 1,408 reiXNindi and tender, Isidro Feres at Holyoki, 
handed out US aasMs. He drew «  mo-tltle bout at North Ad- 
388 peiMnsl fouls and fouled out ajua Armory April 0. Pramoter at 17:IB. 
of cidy two gamm. 8am SUvermsn saM the 10- Danny Grant’s 8Srd goal at

nmr with the roundsr wUl be en overtoe- 8:19 of toe period had put the 
Lo* Latemt iMd toe weight bout. North Stars ahead 1-0.

OF MANCHB8TBR
BUDGET TERMS

NATTONWIDB , 
GUARANTEED SBRVICB 

Loaner Cars Free Towing 
Tfi. au-'am  
Msnotaartdr,

,  Vemon Town line 
'Rte. 88.<”mcfittvMle. Oenn.

E X C E lLE IfT  O ProR TU N ITY  
For Employment At 

ROGERS CORPORATION'S
5 Conn. Plant Locations

Technicians and Engineering Aaslatants in Quality Control, 
Research and Development, Manufacturing Engineering. 
StarUng salariee as high s* $145 per week tor Technicians 
or $165 per week for Engineering Assistants.
High School Graduates and 2 year coUege graduatm are 
encouraged to Inveetlgate these career o|>|)Oitunir 
learn about ROGERS Far Out FRINGE BENBFI 
ORAM.

Itlcs and 
lENEFlT PRO-

Twlgphomg for A ppoimtwigmr 
fuMS. MARGARCr HAMPSON — 643-5163

— or M>ply to —

ROGBIS CORPOftATlOH
MHA. *  OAUAMD gXB.. MAMOHEanai

All opportwrilty I

K S M Q H
I f  I f  D oesn 't Say G o o d y e a r  

I f  C a n 't  Be P o lyg las!
Opto twice the mileaffe

O F  O U R  B E S T  S E LL IN G  T IR E S  !

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN!
GOODYEAR BAHERIES
BRAKES •  SHOCKS
ALIGNMENT •  BALANCING

'Ml must b« light er WE moke it right"

avi
U -

ATLAMTIC
Ne 4'arryins Clutrsr 

f p  To  S MantlM To I'hv

WE HONOR 4

Telephone 643-1161
Open Thurs., Frl. till S’

Sat. till 1 P.M.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
SN BBOAD BTBEBT-Opp. Patimfc

m

y

6

w w. e.
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BV UnUZIN G  TV4IS 
MESSENGERS CAP ANQ j 
PMCE TELEGRAM X 
CM AU. GET INTO THE { 

.GAME W iT H O U T  A  
TiC R ETi

TELEGRAM 
COACH

FDR 
SCHNOOLE'

BUGGS BUNNY
V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLB
/ r

LIKE A  
GOOD 
IDEA!

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HABILIN

AMOS 7 UMf?MEP MSU 
NOTTO ' -------NOT -to <50rr THAT OOB 
AH' brother 6 0 T  FOR '* M l 
1 W O U LD  RUN M3U THBCUSH
W  p w o s A j .  u fjtr B U T  n s

7 OUCT 0£WJ > iLl
TOO MAUiABLE/

AT/ VUORP AAARTUA, n S  TOO
early f o r  o e sK } pur iM

S L A P  "itJU \A O « e  M e n  W A S 
u p  LAtB AW ■ -  P0 1N S  

r e s e a r c h  A»jp M I6M r HAV& 
M ISB e P  AW 816 APPO IN TM EN T/

3

3

Em perors
Answer !• tank

liES THE NEW/
CHAAAPION*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIABIS
•*V.T.4/sJJUc 

TAL tf. U.l Ft. OW

DAVY JONES
THER6'S TH' LAKE, 60/5. AT 

TH’ BOTTOAA 19 GLENVILLE...
e x a c tly  like it  was when 
TH’ VALLEY WAS FLOODED.

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
MR. TIN TZ CALLED, BRUCE... 

HE»5 S E N T TWO PROFESSIONAL 
SCUBA DIVERS AFTER GRANDPA'S 

COIN C O LLECTIO N .'.'

OH * SAY. THATS GREAT 
NEW S, R U T H ... Y O U 'L L  
FINALLY BE GETTING  
HANDS ON THAT FORTUNE.

WAYOUT
^ W. ». 0«._AII HtMt rvMrwM

BY KEN MUSE

NOW
THAT'S
FUNNY.'

'C

A R E  YOU .SU R E  T H A T 'S  W H E R E  T H E  
T R O U B L E  1S T  I  W A S  L O O K IN ' IT  O V E R  
B E F O R E  -C U  C A M E  A N ’ T H A T  P A R T  
L O O K E R  O K A Y  T O M B !  S E E ,  PO W N  
T H E R E - -A IN 'T  THAT S O M E T H IN ' . 

B U R N E P O U T t  T H E  M A N U A L , r '

'  Y E A H , 7 K N O W / SA Y , W H Y 
) P O N 'T  Y3U  T E L L  M E  A B O U T  

VO UR E X P L O IT S  IN  T H E
spa n ish -americaw war,
O R  S O M E T H IN 'Y O U  KN O W  '
aaore about than I PO,

AW ’ L E T  M E  F IN IS H  
T H IS  J O B . '

g r a m p a m j  
THE reb m̂raaan's  repairman ”” 3-lL

ACROSS
1-----Aurelius
7 Julius----

13 Excite to 
action

14 Grown to  ̂
gather (hot.)

15 Jacob’s son 
(Bib.)

16 Thessalian 
mountain.

17 Musical note
18 Beetle
20 Compass point ‘ ..
21 Eggs Mouths
23 Narrow inlet „ < “"JM.
25 Second-year

sheen weight
26 Y o^g goats
28 Outdoor game 24 Curved 
30Leafinteratice struc^ral
32 Month (ah.) „  member
33 Ignited 27 Song (or one
34 Nasal 
38 French

emperor
42 Moslem judge
43 Shoulder 

(comb, form)
44Sna)ce
45 Policeman 

(slang)
46 Young hound
47 Whale (comb, 

form)
49 Symbol for 

tellurium
50 Affirm 
53 Church

passageways
57 Heavy
58 Weigher 
50 Thoroughfare 
60 Placid

DOWN
1 Injure
2 Exist
3 Musical

flourish
4 One of West 

Indies
5 Utilize
0 Transmit
7 One of tropics
8 Fruit drink
9 Increased in 

size (ab.)
10 Canonized

persons 28 Becoming
11 Makes amends hidden from
12 Fail to follow view 

29 Auricular
31 Girl's name
35 Enclosure on 

aircraft
36 Fuss
37 Mouth part
38 Prickly pears
39 FeUsh
40 Tree
41 Unclose

(poet.) - j
48 Drinking cup 

(Scot.) !
49 Former I 

Russian rufe-r
51 Dutch < T 

communu !
52 Driving , | 

command •
54 Froaen Uqidd
55 Even (coptf)
56 Holy Roraah 

Church (ab )̂

1 2 3 4 i 5
11
lA

II II

1? 3 9 10 n K
H4
ll( -

IS

v r □
u 4 i l l
S5" s r
!T“
u

i l B U i  h i

(Newspaper fnterpritc Attn.)

CARNIVAL
i>l|

BY DICK TURNER lit
m l(III

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
NOW, LOOK, COvmES, 

OLD BUPDY-BOY,THAT 
WAS THE FURTHEST 
THING FROM AAY 

MIND.

BY ROY CRANE
1 WAS PUMPIN' th em  for  in form ation . FOUR M ULTI- , 
MILLIONAIRES ALOHE IN THE WILPS, AND THEIR GUNS ALL 
LOADED WITH BLANKS' THINK OF THE RANSOM WE 
COULD GET FOR THEM/

MICKEY FINN
m r  7  V

I  fiOT IT ALL PLANNED, COW-EYES, 
WE'LL KIDNAP THOSE FOUR 
MILLIONAIRES AND HOLD 'EM 
FOR 91,000,000 RANSOAl.

T

9 f t '

BY LANK LEONARD

DO YOU GET THE FEELING 
1WAT MY SUBJECTS OBJEa 

T(0 MV TAXATIONS?

C  IM* k  NIA. W  TM. ta o  U t  ta t OR.

4

f
I t, WIA. W. TM I., U] f* OH.

“You know what? That money we set for an 
emergency has created an emergency!"

EVERYTHING WENT 
AS SMOOTH AS SILK! 
ALL WE HAVE TO DO 
NOW IS SIT BACK AND 
WAIT FOR KEN'S CALL

IT COULD TAKE 
A COUPLE OF 

HOURS— IF TH’, 
COPS STOP 
TH’ CARS AS 
THEY LEAVE!

HAHA/  
GETTIN' THE 
DOUGH OUT IN 
THE TRUNK OF 
A SHERIFF'S 
CAR IS

beautiful!

I JUST HOPE 
THAT NO COP 
FROM CHICAGO 
IS OUT THERE

THE CHANCES ARE 
A MILLION TO ONE 
AGAINST IT.' AND 

NOBODY IN FLORIDA

WE’VE BEEN IN THIS 
CAR FOR ALMOST 

AN HOUR!

I SEE POLICE 
UP AHEAD/ I 
WONDER WHAT 

HAPPENED/
STEVE CANYON

^  MISS CAUHOON,!^ 
a  THINK THEBE'S AN 

EMERGENCY OF 
SOME s o r t / 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
OPERATOR SAYS-

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

7
LADY

v er o n ic a
IS VEPy 

CONCERNED 
a b o u t  h e r

WEIGHT
PROBLEM

3-26
OOWES,#- 

' eiî EWAy

»  ) ^ A T ?  LOT9 OF 
VOMEN AF(£ WEIGHT 
WATCHERS^------- '

PRISCICTA’S p o p

BUT WITH 
VERONICA

> rrfe
BECOME AN 
OBSESSION!

r (

BY lOLTON CANIFF
WELL, STOP THINKING A N D ^  I AM SO ANfiBY 

TELL THE DEPARTMENT I  WILL NOT SELL 
OF DEFENSE THAT IJUST MY NEWJETEN6INE 
l e a r n e d  MY ESTIMATED 
FEDERAL TAX FOR I96a j

TD THE UNITED

UNAWARE OF THIS CRISIS, STEVE i 
CANYON LANDS AT HIS NEW BASE

WINTHROP

JOGQ1N1C3 c m v e :-s  
M E A  ‘T E R ^  I 

^ .^ A P P E T lT E .,

BY AL VERMEER

-c-'v=r ,

V O U  S H O U L D  CON1E
a l o m g t , s o t t s , j u r . v ̂ .-C=_ H O W ^ _r o  G E E  

I  D O  IT.'
W H Y

__ V I M  H U N G R Y
Y O U

A L R E A D Y .

Lij
o

I., N(A Ur TM Itg tat 0«

BY DICK CAVALLI
WHEN r W AVeM '/ 

AtA0IC WAND.'yOO (DO 
A eO W SZaA D LT... 

(DKAV, C H IP S ?

DCIK
'iAMAULJ HE12E W E Q O ... 

OO M P/

9:^

he 'o h a v e a v d r e  
6 0 0 c e © 9  |F T m T  
/VlA<SIC: WAND WAS 
A FRANK FUCTEfZ.

CAPTAIN EASY
- i z l k .

%

ROBIN MALONE
THAT CLUNK MASON 

v p F K F e c r  sri? 
W ITHOorSOM UCH  

AS ATWITCH OFHIS ftATf

(itiili'liis;: fai OH

BY BOB LUBBERS

WHAfiS 
ALL THIS 
COMMO
TION?

RUN UP TO HER R00M„.\ 
SEE WHAT HAPPENED V  

‘ TUBB&i T r ^ f

BY LESLIE TURNER
COPS ARB ON 

TH'WAY! IFSHK’B. 
OONE WITH THAT 400 
SRAND. J.R WcKBB̂  

WILL HOLD 'A5U " 
RB9fON$l8LE!

■'» VZ. Ni

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

fcLI^

1 ^ 0
N

I ► X
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CqiSSIFIED  ADVER’nSIN G  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JlL to4:30 P.M.

-----
COPT'CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

4 :M P.M. D AT BEFORE PUBUOATION
Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:se p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ll„ O l ^ e d  or “Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ^
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS 
next insertion, m e  H e ^ d  Is respoiwSde for oSy ONE ta* 
(•orrect or omitted Insertion (or any advertisement 
bnly to ^  extent of a  “make te M J 5 « T r ^ “ ''w w S
do not limen the value of the advertisement will not he 

"fcorrected by “ nutke good" Insertion.

BusiiMss SorvIcM
OAFm m I 13

4̂3-2711
(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

Traubls nMthing Our AdvertlMr?
. . 21-Hour Auiwtring Sorvin 

'  Flos to Htnild Rtadert
Want Information on one of our classified advertisementsf 
No answer a t  the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
AN SW ERim  SERVICE 
6*94500 075-2519

^ d  leave your message. Tou’U hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

.  H ERALD 
BOX LET T ER S

For Your 
Inform ation

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow Ibis 
procedure:

Enclose your reidy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it wlU be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost aml 'PdKlM 1

{LOST —White oat with black 
I and orange spots, vicinity Ver

non St. and Eva Dr. 643-8767.

t

I

p«Jw, 
Urea i

Automobiles For Solo 4
1964 WAC30NBER Jeep, 4-wheel 
drive with plow, $l,2(X). Call 
742-7649.

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, atUea, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tte- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. All types of business
es. CaU 643-5338, Bookkeeping 
Associates.

LOCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
and installed. Keys made and 
duplicated. 648-6932.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deHvered. $4. M4- 
1776.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5806, 848- 
8292.

ANYTHING taken to  the dump. 
Old appliance*, bulky furni

ture. Cellars, attics cleaned. 
Light trucking. 289-5866.

Household Sorvicot 
OfVoiod 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, atUcs, celleirs clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobe, 
644-8962.

RBWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holee, zippers repaired. Win
dow ahadee made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you waU. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

LIGHT Trucking—clean attics, 
cellars. Odd Jobs, mow lawns. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6000.

M & M PLUMBINcTMd Heat- 
Ing, free estimeUes gladly 
given on any Job. Service calls 
our speciality. Call 649-2871.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW .
--- -------------------------------------^ ----------------------------

I t  CAKl TAkE AUGORA RA'/G C^VEM WEEK'S) 
T )  MAK£ A PECISION CM SOMEIUHK̂  LIKE PERFUME-

BY SHORTEN gad WHIPPLE Holp Wontod— Molo 34 Holp Weuted—-M *  34

S U T ilERWEAPWlNMERS EMTiRE FUTURE- 
SUE CAN DECIDE THAT IM TWO SECONDS RATf

DRIVERS for s c h o o l____ ,
Manchester schools, 7:80 • 8:46 
a.m., 2:15 - 8:46 p.m. Exxsellent 
Iiart-tlme for third shlften, re
tired persons. We train you. 
648-2414.

'T T U u ttu  &■ 
APfUAN C. ALLEN 
NlAi^l BEACH, flA.

1966 VOUKSWAOEN, radio, 
heater, white. *1,000. Call 649- 
4349.

Building—  
Contracting 14

Painting— Vaporing 21
INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Elstlmates given. 649-7863, 
87^8401.

L. PELLETIER PAINTING — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates.*' Workmanship 
guaranteed. FuUy insured. 643- 
9043, 640-6326.

EDWARD r ! PRICE~Palntlng, 
exterior and interior Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
640-1008.

CONTRACTOR ~ ln terior~ ^ 
exterior painting, paper hang
ing. Discount on wallpaper. 
Call 646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

CLEAN, one-owner 1968 
Rambler Super 6 station wag
on. Factory new engine with 
15,700 miles, extra snow treads 
and wheels, tires good. Asking 
*160, 643-8062.

FOUND — White male poodle, 
I Jeweled collar. Oall Dog 
'-Warden, 646-4666.
B^buND* — Black and tan, 
white on cheat, male, mixed 
shepherd type. CaU Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

Pononols

Incom e  t a x  service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3829, or 626-8268.

tNCXlME TAXESS prepared by 
i^arvin Baker, 643-0267.
4--- ■ ---- ---------------- ..........

: WANTED
^sidentlal elite for swimming 
jxx>l. Lbading distributor wants 
^ nice 'backyard to display new 
1969 model o< above-ground pool. 
Ty>p eknstderaitian given for 
prime locaitlon. Don’t mlas this 
opportunity. ChU 203-236-2794 col
lect, day or evening.

1969 TRIUMPH GT8 Plus, Good
year Radial tires, red, excel
lent condition, J*3,000. Call be
fore 3:34 p.m. '742-7726.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, con
vertible, automatic, power 
steering, r^ io , heater. Take 
over payments. Call broker 233- 
8716, Mr. Orippo or Mr. Bake.

1968 FORD, Country Squire 
wagon, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, heater. CaU broker 
233-8716, Mr. Orippo or Mr. 
Bake.

-198B BMW" 3,000 CA, hardtop, 
coupe, automaUc, power win
dows, radio, heater. Take over 
payments, (iall broker 233-8716, 
Mr. Grippo or Mr. Bake.

1958 OLDSMOBILE sedan, 
black, good running condition. 
*100. After 4:30 p.m., call 646- 
2351.

1967 CHEVROLET Nova, 2-door
hardtop, automatic, radio, 
heater. Take over payments. 
CaU broker 233-8716, Mr. Grip
po or Mr. Bake.  ̂ ,

1961 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 60,- 
000 original miles, one owner. 
Unbelievable condition. 643- 
9432 days. Evenings, 742-8806.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, 4̂  
door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans- 
miaslan, low mileage. *100 and 
take over payments. OaU 1-429- 
0006 after 6:80 p.m.

1 ^  MUSTANG, Faetback, 289, 
automatic, best offer over 
*2,000. Oall 643-2101, 9-4:80.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1966 HEAVY DUTY Econoline 
Van. Excellent condition. 742- 
7676.
1964 INTERNATIONAL pick-up 
truck, 8 cylinder, good condi
tion. *850. 648-1940.

DORMERS Room Additions, 
garages, kitchens, rec rooms, 
houses, siding, roofing. Seven 
year financing available. Add- 
A-Level Dormer, 289-0440.

.\DDITION3, remodeling, ga
rage. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work,, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
.svuski. Builder, 640-4201.

EXTERIOR painting - Quality 
work, quality paint. Don’t set
tle for less, ^  the best for 
less. Nick Tsapatsaris, 643- 
1731, free estimates.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and rednish- 
ing (speciaUzing in older 
floors). Inside palnitlng. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle. 649-5750.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Moran, Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

H«ip Wonfud—  
Famal* 35

DRIVERS for scliool buses, 
Mancliester schools, 7:30—8:45 
a.m., 2:18—8:45 p.m. ExceUent 
part-time for third slUfters, 
housewives. We train you. 
643-2414.

NURSES- 
RN'S AND LPN’S 

IN EAST HARTFORD
FuU or part-time, all slrifts. 
On bus Une. Paid meal and 
mealtime. Good beneflts.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT

HOME
Phone Mr. Atlaa 289-9571

CLERK—Part-time tar our 
Nelco drive-in store, Man 
Chester. Afternoons 3-6 p.m. 
Saturdays 8-2 p.m. Apply per
sonnel department. New Eng
land Laundry, 441 Homestead 
Ave., Hartford.

WANTED — Dental esalstant, 
will train qualified person. 
Those with heavy household 
responelbiUties need not apjriy. 
Write Box S, Manchester 
Herald.

Hdp Wanta«l 
Famai*

f u l l  or part-time machinist 
needed with some lathe and 
mllUi^ experience. Apply in 
person, Metronics Inc., 640 
HUIiard St. (rear),' ICanches- 
ter.

ELECTRICIAN — experienced, 
48-lK>urs per week, all benefit?. 
Time and oi.c-hall over 40. Oall 
•■14 0608 after 6 p.m.

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

Steeuly, year ‘round employ
ment. FuH or part-time. Should 
liave knowledge of general car
pentry and store fixtures. Some 
retail experience preferred but 
not necessary, ExceUent salary 
and company beneflts await 
ambitious, qualified appUcant. 
Stop in or call store manager.

CALDOR, INC.
1145 Tolland Tp>ke., Manchester 

649-2876
35

Bondŝ — Stocks 
Mortgages

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- p.m. 
limited funds available for sec-

CLERK Typist — Insurance 
2 7  Claims office, S7V4-hour week. 

OaU 649-4626 between 9-4

ond mortgages, payments to 3 TO i i  P.M. nurse’s aides, h*l 
suit your budget. Expedient or pdrt-Mme. Laurel Mianor, 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129. 649-4510.

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening for an experienced 
switchboard operator for a 
busy board in East Hartford 
to work part-time after
noons, Monday through Fri
day. Company offers good 
wages, congenial cô  work
ers, excrilent working condi
tions and convenient free 
parking. Write P.O. Box 
1483, Hartford, stating edu
cation, experience and sal
ary requlnements.

CXIUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, F.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Corner Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

IT ALL ADDS UP -— to money! 
The excWing beauty of Avon 
cosmetics plus a territory of 
your won, plus national televi
sion advertising, plus money- 
back guarantee, equals the 
money you want to earn In your 
free time. Phone 289-4922.

BOY WANTED for landscape 
work after school. OaU 644- 
8076.

MAN TO LEARN o«Mt 
operation tn adrsrtlring de
partment of grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply aftemoons. 
Oaer Broe., 140 Rye St., South 
WbMteor.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

Turret Lathe operators, In
spectors — Final inspection 
tor air-craft parts.

NIGHTS 
6 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown A Sharp production 
miller set-up operaton.

All Beneflts.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART-TIME worker needed, to 
work In hardware store, hours 
1-5 weekdays, 8-12 noon Satur
day. Contact Mr. Chiqpman, 
W.G. Glenney Oo., 888 North 
Main St. No phone calls jdease.

COMPUTER operators, one-two FOUR MEN, PART-TIME 
years experience. Second, third
riilfts. *7,000-*9,6oo. plus riUft 
differential. No Fee. Gills Em
ployment, 75 Pratt St., Hart
ford, 626-4758.

TWO part-time stock boys for 
furniture warehouse. Oill Mr. 
Pettenglll, 646-2884.

GAS STAT70N ntterdart wl'h 
some mechanical experience, 
part-time mornings. Apply 270 
Hartford Rd.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON-- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU (M9-S144.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc.. 648- 
6169.

ALL TYPE framing eind re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garage and rec rooms. Free 
estimates. B & C Corp-, 237- 
4298, 528-2590.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 646-3434.

MORTGAGEIS, loans, fiirst, sec
ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7071, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve
nings, 238-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

WANTED
Residential site for swimming 
pool. Leading distributor wants 
a nice backyard to display new 
1969 model of above-ground pool. 
Top consideration gdven for 
prime location. Don’t miss this 
opportunity. Call 203-236-2794 col
lect, day or evening.

TREASURE CITY 
NEEDS 
GIRLS

FOR: Domestics—9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Mens Dept.: 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Housewares Dept.: 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. ^
These are fuU-tIme positions 
with good working conditions. 
Apply In person to Treasure 
City, Manchester Parkade.

Help Wanted— Male 36
HYDRAULIC 

BACKHOE OPERATOR 
WANTED

Experienced In sewer 
and drainage work.
Steady employment.

649-7842
MAN w a n ted  for concrete and 
form work. Experience neces
sary. *4.00 per hour. CaU 648- 
0851.

MANCHESTER Retail furniture 
store has opening for full-time 
truck man. Apply now in per
son to Mr. MacDonald or Mrs. 
Garrity, Keith Furniture Co., 
1116 Main Street, Manchester,

PAINTERS wanted —Oall 876- 
7179 after 4 p.m.

CONCRETE Fabricators, out
door workers and shop work
ers. Have many openings for 
steady work and outdoor type 
work. No experience roqulrod, 
year ’round work with over
time, top pay rates, many 
benefits, union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Allied 
Bldg. Systems, 280 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester.

GAS STATION attendant want
ed, part-time evenings and 
weekends. CaU 649-2871.

Evenings, 6 p.m.to 10 p.m. 
Married only, car needed, 
*8. per hour to start. Call 
646-4880, 2-7 p.m. only.

LATHE operator. Jig bbre 
operators, second sbift, ex
perienced men only. LeMi 
C!orp., 1 MltcheU Dr., 643-2802.

A(XX>UNTANT —OoUege badt- 
gtound with a miniimim of two- 
years experience. Applicant 
should have primarily a cost 
background with exposure to 
financial reporting. WUl repost 
to plant manager and (Hvlsioi} 
controller. For appointment 
caU OAF Corp., StaffordvUle, 
Oonn., 1-684-2737. An equal op
portunity Employer.

FULL-TIME SAUES 
fosMom 'Avaitabla

s Housewear and T»y Depto.
•  Full-Time Maintenance 

Man

W. T . GRANT GO.
Manchester Parkade
An equal oportunlty 

emidoyer

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Rooftng— Siding 16
ROOFINO, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work. SO 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo.. 648- 
7180. Free esUmate.

I rcOME TAXES prepared in 
mur home. Call 648-5388.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1 rUlED OAR? Credit very bad? 
bankrupt, repossesalon? Hon- 
^  Douglas accepts lowest 
iMwn, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
oompany plan. Douglas M» 
tors, 846 Main.

»68 JAVLIN, 4-8. 
tion, 848, 280 h.p. b u st sell, 
.best offer over *2,000. 646-8416,

yOUeUWAGEN,, sunroof, 
good condition. Oall 640- 

after 8 p.m.
VOLVO, 4-door sedan, red, 

'xceUent condition. Aek for 
Olrard, 649-2888.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAVEL Trailer 17’ Shasta, 
sleeps 8, self-contained, in
cludes all accessories. 876-6124.

APACHE tent trailer, sleeps 
five, dinette, Icebox, canopy, 
storage cabinets, spare tire. 
Excellent condlUon. 648-2308.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

1068 KAWASAKI, 120 cc, street 
scrambler, *250. Ckill 647-0868 
after 6 p.m.

Business Services 
Offeied 13

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 648- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

GIRL or lady, part-time, 11- 
2:30, 5 days per week, ideal 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Bonanza Steak House. 
Call for appointment, 640-1164.

HAIRDRESSER — Manager 
wanted for shop in Manches
ter, salary plus. OaU 648-0322. 
After 6 p.m. call 249-0217.

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-5861. 644-

' 8883.

Miliinary,
Drossmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zipper? replaced etc 
Call 649-4811.

OUKM OBn^ Cutlass, 442, 
steering,, power brakes, 

■utooMiUo transmission, rear 
deCogger, rear speaker, 

any extras. CaU 647-1906 
8:80 p.m.

. -  CHES^OLET Impala, sta- 
Uon wagon, automatic, V-8, 
power steering, radio, heater. 
CaU broker 288-8716, Mr. Orlp- 
w  or Mr, Bake.
iW  MBRCUJRY (>>rnet,~iidoor 

standard, new snow 
and battery. 649-9640 after

ATTICS and ceUara cleaned, 
od4 jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and Iota clear
ed. CaU 648-1066.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fiteplaoes, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Rea
sonably .priced. CaU 643-0861.

I960 CHEVROLET, Cam aro, 
f-speed. 4;000 mUes, 6-year 
JEuarantoe. Take over pay
m ents. 'C an broker 888-8716, 
"Mr. Orippo o r Mr. Bake. •

8HARPBNI1)|0 Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary Uadea. ()ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., S3 
Main St., Msnoheater. Hours 
daily 7:80-5, 'Ihursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7908.

TREE SERVICE (Soueler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lota clear
ed, trass topped. Got a tree, 
problem? Well worth phone 
oaU, 741-8382.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home, call 648-8700.

PRIVATE Sewing lessons for 
beginners or advanced sewers. 
Call 647-6607 between 8 and 6 
p.m.

Moving— T rucking—  
Stofogu 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wariiera sad 
stove moving, apeoisity. Fold
ing riialrs for rent. 649-0788.

Pointing Papuring 21

WOMAN wanted to cook part- 
time, 11-3. No experience 
necessary. Apply Shady Glen, 
Parkade or caU 643-0611.

INSURANCE Agency requires 
mature fuU-Ume employe for 
^interesting and challenging po- 
'aitlon. Knowledge of typing 
and figure aptitude . required. 
Salary to 8100 weekly, 648-9048.

WAITRESSES and counter girls, 
full-time. Also weekend nights, 
part-time. Apply In person 
only. Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Exit 04, off Rt. 84, 894 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

SECRETARY — LoCal Itiw of- 
fice, excellent skills required, 
30-S6 hours weekly. 047-0908.

l^LGRIM MILLS Fabric De- 
partment Store is expanding 
and needs exjierlenoed sales 
ladles to be trained for our new 
fabric store now under con
struction on Oakland Street. 
Apply Miss Coburn, Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man
chester between 3> and 9 p.m.

FILE CLERK — Experienced 
willing to learn switchboaurd. 
37>̂  hours, Manchester office. 
Mrs. Montpetlt, 649-5301.

EARN *50 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop front) home. 
Send tor free all new oatalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
W601, Lynbrook, N.Y.

SECRETARY wanted, knowl
edge of shorthand and typing 
essential. Please write P.O. 
Box 125, Wapping.

LOCAL girt or woman In print
ing plant for Ught tipping work 
on anap-set forms. 647-1423 for 
appointment. Mr. Bouffard.

IXXITOR’S office assistant, 1-6 
p.m., four days, 0-2' p.m., 
Saturday. No Saturdays July 
and August. LPN Training de
sirable but not necessary. 
Write Box “T," Manchester 
Herald.

SECRETARIES Typists
needed tor work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-8 p.m. EbcceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7010.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 048-1086.

STORE MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Immediate openings in local 
area to manage branch retail 
food stores.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Oompany benefits include paid 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield, Major 
medical, Ute insurance and com
pany paid profiit sharing retire
ment plan. If you are interested 
in guiding own future then ap
ply In person.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
STORE

109 Center St., Manchester.

Applications Being 
Tfiken For Short 

Order Cotdes 
and W aitresses

I Experience preferred but I 
I not necessary. 18 yearsi 
I old or over. Apply in per-| 
I son at:

I Tee Spoon Restaurant |
Route S3, Totoottvllle 

Odf-O-Tron

W ANTED 
— Full-Time —

SERVICE STATION ATTEN D AN T
You'll enjoy working at Manchester’s finM t 
service station. Working conditions are i^easant 
and your fellow m ployes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits— p̂lus 
many fringe benefits, tool Apidy in person to—

M o rio rty  Brothers
216 CENTER ST., MANOHBSTER-64S-51S6

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN WANTED
•  Transportation Furnished
•  Salary and CtHnmission
•  Many Fringe Benefits Incl. Life InsurancH  ̂Health 

and Accident, Major Medical and Hospitalization
•  Paid, Sick Time
•  Paid Vacations and Holidays

t r '

OALL IN PERSON

— SEE —

MR. DOUCETTE or MR. OLIVER

PAUL DOBGE PONTIAC, Inc.
878 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 649-2681

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Rlebord 
Martin, 649-9280, 649-4411.

WAITRESSES
High school sophomores or Jun
iors to bo, tor part-time work, 
after school and some weekends. 
No experience necessary, good 
pay plus grafuiUes. .pleasant 
atmosphere. Apply In person, 
B r w  Key Restaurant, 829 Main 
Street, Manchester.

RN’S or L fN ’s part-time, 11-7 
ridft. Laurri Manor, 6494619.

CLBUttC-TYPIST, (or local pro- 
fesaional office with varied 
duUea, 9 to 0. Call 64S-0U0.

A-1 A U  AROUND MECHANIC
o 6-D*y Week e Paid Vacations t  HoUdaya e Paid Sick 
Time s Many Fringe Benefits incl. Life Insurance, Healtll 
and Accident, Major Medical and Hospitellaatlon.

CALL IN PERSON —  SEE EARL LEWIE

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc
878 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER . 649-2881

PRINTING PLANT TR A IN EE
Mature MAN to train in estimating and pricing. Preter 
person who has completed military obligation. Must have 
aptitude for mathematics. Opportunity for advancement. 
Paid vacation plus many other benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

A LLIED  PRINTING SERVICES, Im .
579 West Middle Tnmpike 
Manchester — 669-lltl

HELP
WANTED

WIPCO will hire you if:
1. You are willing to work 50 hrs/wk with over

time over 40 hrs.
2. You are experienced in millwork, willing to 

leam or have had training driving trucks.
8. You want 8 paid holidays per year—a major 

medical plan—a p«dd pension
4. You want to work in a modem plant near 

h(sne.
5. You are willing to work

WIPCO MILLWORK Inc.
78 TOLLAND TURNPIKE BCANCHESTER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A Jf. t o  4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 M  PJM. DAT BBFOr i ; PUBUGATION 

DeejUbw torSatnrday Mid Monday Is «;M  p.m. Friday

TODK OOfWVBATlON W n X  | > | A I  A A 9  1  
BE APPBXOIATED D I A L  o 4 3 "2 7 1 1

ConthiMtcl From Precoding Pago

Artkiot For Solo 45
ALUVmUM SHEETS — Used 
as printlnf platM, .009 thick. 
28xN” , 2S cents each or 5 for 
n .  Call e4S-2711

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholatery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

........... ........................... .........if 3..
CARPETTS and life too can be 

beautiful if you use Blue 
Lifrire. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

FX)R BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer |1. The 
Sherwin-Wllllcuns Oo.

BERRrS

Holp Wontod Mflio 36 Holp. Wontod—  
Maio or Fomoio 37

26”  RIDING lawn mower, used 
2V4 seasons. Call 646-2587.

AUTO BODY PAINTER 
AND

AUTO BODY PAINTER’S 
HELPER

Good wages, starting rate 
commensurate with ability 
and experience. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son,

DILLON FORD 
819 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

OARFENTEXIS — steady year 
’round work, plenty of over
time. WU pay top wages for 
right men. Call 643-2282, 644- 
8896, after 6 p.m.

THURSDAY and Friday help 
wanted. Men to assiri with 
light truck dellveriea, 6 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Must be over 21 and 
bondable. Call personnel man
ager, 526-8211.

MACHINISTS

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
AIRCRAFT EXPERIMENTAL 
ONLY. TTIP PAY FOR TOP 
PESISONNEL, FUU. BENE
FITS.

Phone 647-1431 
or Apply in person at

ROLO MACHINE CO.
55 Elm St., Manchester

PART-TTHE woric, days. Call 
649-5334.

CARBBat-MINDED Individual 
wanted for manEigement posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Ehcperience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2288, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

MAN Wa IR E D  to do part-time 
work repacking canned goods, 
ligfat work. CBl 289-8211.

PERSONNEL Wage and
sasiary. Generalist background 
plus emphasis Job Ehmluation. 
To $13J)00. Fee paid. Personnel 
Placement Associates, 1 Con
stitution Plaza, 994 Farmington 
Avcl, Hartford. 249-6664, 236-
2308.

JOURNEYMAN licensed
piumber wanted. Good wages, 
overtime, paid holidays. Call 
Ray Boulet Plumbing  ̂ and 
Heating, 644-1317.

IMMBDIA'TE OPENINGS
FIRST AND SECOND 

SHIFTS

Fully experienced or trainees 
tor;

TURRET AND ENGINE 
LATHES
MILLING MACHINE 
BENCH ASSEMBLY 
GENERAL INSPECnON
Excellent opportunity for willing 
ombltiouB people.

Established firm, air-condiUoned 
plant.

Excellent fringe benefits. Apply:
I . r

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN.

8:30 to 4:30, Monday through 
Friday.

25 USED student chairs with 
arm tablet, |3.60 each. 26 chil
dren’s desks with chair, |4.S0 
a set. Gremmo A Sons Sales, 
819 East Middle Tpke., Man
chester, 649-9953.

1967 EDITION World Book En- 
cyclopedia, mint oondlUon. 
Call 8761340.

Apartments— Fkifs—- 
. Tenements 63

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments 15 Forest St., 4H rooms, 
free heat and hot water, park
ing, $135. a month.

FOUR room apartment, central
ly  located, newly decorated. 
Heat,’ hot water, one bed
room. One or two adults only. 
No pets. References required. 
643-2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

Oat of Town 
For Relit 66

Furnished
-Apartments 63-A

ONE lU ^ M , furnished, lease 
and security required, $76 per 
month Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 646-4530.

ANDOVER — 3-room furnished 
apartment, heated. Call 742- 
7641 after 0 p.m.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampiooer, 31. W. H. 
England Hardware, Bolton.

(E) iMf kr NIA, Ik .

SORRY SAL te now a merry 
gal. ShO- used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholMery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer |l. Pine- 
wood Fumltitoe Shop.

.. So what— than wen lots of millionains who didn't 
pay income taxes last year, either!"

EXPERIENCED waitresses, or 
will train. EJxperienced salad 
man. Night watchman. Experi
enced bartender. 646-3131. Ask 
tor Mr. A.

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

Multi-Circuit — a rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss trainee opportunities 
in the following areas:

PLATING
SILK SCREENING
INSPECTION PRODUCTION
ROUTING
SOLDER

Apply between 10 a.m.-12 noon 
and 2-5 p.m. Ask for Mr. Harvev 
King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

Household Goods 51
Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the 31,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
310 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.j 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Pum. 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 646-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing, references required. Call 
643-2693, 649-8160.

NICE ROOM, kitchen privi
leges, good location. 649-8881.

ROOM for rent, private en
trance. 119 Cooper Hill Street. 
Call 649-0695.

niRNISH ED room tor gentle
man, all conveniences. Call af
ter 4 p.m., 649-6614.

ROOM for gentleman only, 
shower, private entrance, 
parking. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, 
643-4074.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

ROOM for rent for gentleman 
only, free wadier, dryer and 
parking, kitchen privileges. 643- 
6321.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen 
privileges, ladles only. <3all 
643-6624.

NICELY furnished room, for an 
older employed gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

EXPERIENCED nurse aide for 
day shift, full-time; RN tor day 
shift, full-time; porter for day 
shift, full-time. Pleasant work
ing conditions in a modem 
faculty, 3 miles from East 
Hartford. Meals, Blue Cross 
and CMS available, wages com- 
paraUe to other convalescent 
homes. Own transportation. Ap
ply in person, Monday-FTlday, 
9-3. South Windsor Oonviiles- 
cent Home, Inc., 1060 Main St., 
South Windsor.

KENMORE washer and dryer 
exceUent condition. Kenmore 
freezer 17 cubic foot upright. 
649-4325 after 5:30.

LEAVING STATE. Maple 
dinette set, breakfast set, liv
ing room furniture, electric 
range. 646-1898.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over 3300., 6 monthly 
payments of 38.60 each or pay- 
351 cash_ 522-0931 dealer

Situations Wontod—  
Female 38

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

COST CLERK
Experienced in posting time, 
to job records. All Benefits.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

'TYPING Jobs in my home. Call 
anytime 649-2304.

WILL CARE for one or two 
children in my licensed home. 
Call 643-2215.

EXPERIENCED babysitter, 16 
years old, looking tor summer 
work. AvaUable now depending 
on hours. Call after 3:30 p.m., 
643-0738.

CANVASSERS wanted to work 
on Manchester’s City Direc
tory. Apply Room 3 (Odd Fel
low^ Building 489 Miain Street, 
Manchester, from 8 :30 to 9 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m.

Situations Wontod—  
Mole 39

BUILDING superintendant, 
middle aged, experienced all 
phases of maintenance, on or 
off premises considered. 
Please j^one Mr. Rawlings, 
649-0183.

WES’TINGHOUSE 19”  instant 
on portable television, one-year 
old, 399. Call 528-0586.

BLUE Selig sofa, six foot. 
Drexel Walnut coffee table. 
Call 646-1818.

DINING ROOM table, chairs, 
buffet, beds, dresser, chest, 
desk couch, stero, Barca 
lounger, etc. 643-7709.

WALNUT coffee table, 320. Wal
nut step table, 315. Excellent 
condition. Call 643-8278.

USED GE refrigerator, good 
working condition, 50 pound 
freezer, 340. Call 649-4762.

Machinery and Tools 52
LAWN MOWER and saw sharp
ening machinery, everydhlng 
needed to go in business, many 
extrasr-excellent condition. 742- 
7607.

CLERK Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Musical Instruments 53

Opportunity in Data Proc
essing, nights, for clerk with 
good figure aptitude and 
with some knowledge of » 
EAM equipment. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
parking and benefit pro

gram. Apply, Flr.st National 
Stores, Park & Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford. ,

GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase. Heb-.OB 
Rd., Bolton. 643-5427

■COLLIES-'SIx weeks rescr\’a- 
tions now being taken on AKC. 
sable and white pups. Cham
pionship background. $75 and 
up. Callo 875-0207.

DAC3HSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners. AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6573.

SET OF drums, excellent condi
tion with black pearl, new 
skins, 3125. Call 649-8534.

HARMONY 12-string guitar with 
case. A unique Instrument only 
two years old. Call 649-4217 be
fore 10 p.m.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

ELDERLY PERSONS

Applications now being tak
en for positions as Foster 
Grandparents at Mansfield 
Training School. Transpor
tation usually provided. Re- 

ugulrements; Low income 
A rso n s , over 60. Cali 1-429- 
9391, Ext. 396 or 643-9038.

REAL Estate Salesman, carpet
ed office, oentral location, ee- 
tabUshed agency, member 
three Multiple UsUng Serv
ices. Mr. Hutchins, 180 Center 
•t. M043M.

LOCAL BREEDER wants to sell 
all aquarium tanks. Call after 
6 p.m., 649-4415.

STEEL DESK. chair, ftle- 
cabinets. Call 643-1846.

HOUND — black and tan and 
redbone mix, 4 weeks old male, 
330. call 649-7878, after 5 p.m.

BLACK (focker Spaniel, male, 
AKC registered, one-year old. 
Can 646-4626, 10-3 p.m.

ON SALE NOW black miniature 
poodles, AKC registered. Call 
649-1807.

DITTO Photocopier, two-years 
old. Dry and quick. Call 643- 
2109.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil pamtlngs or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

Read Herald Ads.

HOUSEHOLL* lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. ,V11- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Apartments— Hots-—  
Tenements 63

30 LOCUST St. — first floor, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, 3140. 
646-2426 9-5.

CONVENIENT 3-room apart
ment heat and hot water fur
nished, available April 1, 390 
per month rental. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co. 643-1121. .

FOUR-room apartment, new 
building, 2 bedrooms, center of 
town, 3160. 643-4608.

FIVE-room flat, second floor, 
garage, west side. Adult fam
ily, no pets. 3120 per month. 
References required. Write 
Box "J J ” , Manchester^Herald.

MANCHESTER — Three-room 
apartment, first floor. Security 
deposit, rental agreement. Earl 
Everett Real Estate, 643-7019, 
646-0191.

FIVE-ROOM flat, second floor, 
big rooms, excellent condition, 
3150. per month plus heat, 
adults preferred. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

FIVE-RROM DUPLEX^ large 
rooms, nice neighborhood, ga
rage, exceUent condition, 
adults only, $160. monthly plus 
heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

CENTER St. — 4-rooms, first 
floor, appliances. Near schools, 
bus and shopping. Call 568-8998 
after 4 p.m.

FOUR R(X)MS, second f l o o r ,  
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
walking distance to Main 
Street, shopping, adults pre
ferred, 643-7094 after 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. 
Baseboard heat, hot water, ga
rage Included. 3115. monthly. 
One child limit. 646-2454.

FOUR-ROOM duplex, 3130. with 
or without option to b u y .  
Available April 1st, call 528- 
0586.

MANCHESTER ~  One-bed- 
room garden type apartment, 
3146. per month. Including 
heat, hot water and appliances. 
Private entrance, first floor. 
AvallaWe April 20. CSall Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

NEWLY PAINTED. 3-room 
apartment, all utilities pro
vided. Furnished or unfur
nished. Rental. Security. Palm
er Realty, M3-6321.

MODERN three-room apait- 
ment, all utUlties included. 
Available immediately. Call 
649-4556.

Tonemonts 63 
Aportmonts— Flats—

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

WE HAVE customers waiUng 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 6M-512S.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — aptuitments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-6126.

HAVE ’TENANTS waiting, for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646- 
4536.

MANCHESTER, Park Chestnut 
Garden Apartments, available 
April 1, 4%-room apartment at 
3160., heat, hot water, oven- 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage, no pets. Telephone 
627-9238 between 9-6 p.m., af
ter 6 p.m. 647-1871.

LOOKING tor an apartment? 
Have many to choose from, 
CJall I^aul W. Dougan Realtors, 
649-45^.

SECONI3 FLOOR — L a r g e ly  
room apartment in new 2-fam- 
ily home, refrigerator, stove, 
heat and hot water, wall to 
wall carpeting, built-in TV an
tennae, references and escrow 
payment required, 3165. Avail
able April 1st, 643-0089 between 
6-8 p.m.

Business Leeationt 
For Ront 64

SMAlXi STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MANCHESTER —Three new
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
3180, includes heat, 646-2426, 
0- 6.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

m a in  St., com er office, 3 
rooms end lavatory. House Sc 
Hale Bldg. Call 843-4846 after 
6 p.m.

FOR RENT 01 sole-461 Bilaln 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location, Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St, Paneled, air-conditioned. 
Call evenings, 649-5820, 643-
6614, 243-1028.

OFFICE Space — Immediately 
available, Vemon-Manches- 
ter area. Call 649-5316.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. morttWy. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

ELUNOTON — Pbmey Brook 
Apartmento. New 8V4-room 
unit iln brick one4rtory garden 
apartment building. Interior 
brick waU. Refrigerator, 
range, disposal, alr-condltlon- 
er, basement laundry cuid stor
age, total electric, 3120. per 
month. Call James J. Geosny 
at 875-0184.

VERNON — Brand new 8 ^  
room apartment in lovely resi
dential area opposite recrea- 

■ tion park, featuring heat hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, g;arbage disposal, master 
TV antenna and sliding glass 
doors, leading to balcony off 
living room. For an appoint
ment to see this beautiful, one- 
story, all brick apartment 
building. Call 872-0629 week
days. Rental 3185, adults, no 
pets. ’

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new Zhi rooms at 3145. and 
3150, 4H rooms at 3165. and 
3170. Heat, hot water, re- 
frigeratot, oven-range, dis
posal, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
parking and storage. No pets. 
Call Hartford 627-9238, Vernon 
876-8721 or 876-4859.

HEBRON ^  For rent, 4-room 
apartment, heat Included. Al
so refrigerator, stove. One- 
year lease. For appointment, 
call 1-228-9116, Edith Lederer 
RFD No. 1, Hebron.

ROCKVILLE — New 8%-room 
apartment In residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, 
carpeting, 3140. 876-6979.

POini-R(X)M apartment for 
rent, with heat Included, Laur- 
ei Street, Rockville, 3126. 
monthly, coll 649-2871.

^ U T H  END, Hartford. Third 
floor, four-room apartment, 
appliances. Adults. Call 249- 
3000.

Land For Seda 71
COVENTRY — ElersB a e n s  
with rood frontage. 16,700. 
Philbrtck Agency Reolton^ 64»- 
5347.

HEBRON -^toute 86, eppeox- 
tmately 60 acres with ftontoge 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er will finance. T.J. Crookett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

VERMONT — Two lota for  sale 
In Warren, 7 miles from Sugar 
Bush, sacrifice $900. Oalt 643- 
6947, after 6 p.m.

Houms For Sola 72

’TWO-FAMILY houqe, 6-6, tour 
heated rooms, third floor, oould 
make three family. Quiet rea- 
idential area, lot 76x160’ , S-car 
garage. 384,600. No agenta. 648- 
7287.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, aepanite 
heat, aluminum siding, 7-yeara 
old. Call early. Victor Agm cy, 
643-5700.

EIGHT R(X)M Colonial re
production, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patioe, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fronta^ . Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 640-6S24.

RANCH — Six room, three bed
rooms, two baths, family room, 
brick front, attached garage. 
Mid 20’s. 610 Wetherall Morri- 
eon Realtors, 648-1016.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house ImHudlng 4 -r o o m  
rental plus excellent ham, 832’ 
frontage, 328,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. *

MANCHESTER — f s !  twD̂  
family central location. Recent 
g a tin g  system, new ceramic 
ixtths, new oak floors, ect., ect. 
Professionally apprailBed. Ask 
for Mr. Zlnaser, ^ I fio re  Agen
cy, 647-1413.

Houses For Ront 65
VERNON — Manchester line. 
Three-bedroom Raised Ranch, 
2-car garage, convenient to I- 
84. Available April 1. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

COVENTRY — Three-bedroom 
house, minute walk to lake, for 

rent or to buy. Washing ma
chine, and dryer, stove includ
ed. For appointment call 1-228- 
9115, Strout Realty, Hebron.

ROCKVILLE — Three-bed- 
roomi Ranch house with ga
rage. 876-2112.

Business Proporty 
For Salt 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con? 
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-6241.

Investmonf Property 
For Solo 70-A

'THREE apartments In one 
building, a cottage with one 
apartment plus 3 house trailer 
parking spaces with excellent 
income. Extremely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way In a business zone. 385,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

FOUR-famlly four-room apart
ments. 33,166 yearly annual 
net or better than 24 per cent 
return. Call Palmer Realty, 
643-6321.

PUBLIC HEARING 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

PROPOSED REVISION 
TO TOWN OP 

MANCHESTER 
SIDEWALK ORDINANCE

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, April 1, 
1969, at 8:00 p.m. on a proposed 
revision to Town of Manchester 
Sidewalk Ordinance.

A copy of the proposed rovt- 
sion to the Ordinance may be 
seen In the Town Clerk’s Office 
during business hours.

John I. Garaldo Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 

.  Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut, this twenty-first day 
of March 1969.

Boltons NEWEST and FINEST Apartments

NOW LEASING
'f

A  rural atmosphere high in the hills of Bolton
•  SHADES •  TRAVERSE RODS #  SOUNDPROOFING •  ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT

•  WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING •  G-E RANGE #  REFRIGERATOR #  DISHWASFjER

•  AIR CONDITIONING •  RANCH STYLE BUILDINGS WITH SEPARATED BASEMENTS
•  MASTER TV ANTENNA •  WELL-LIGHTED FREE PARKING

SOUTH RIDGE 
-PAR K

SOUTH ROAD BOLTON
CONVENIENT TO HARTFORD, MANCHESTER. ROCKVILLE. STORRS, WILLIMANTIC

From Manchester,’'Rt. 6 and 44A to Bolton, take left on 44A at Bolton Notch, turn right onto 
second street on right (South Rd.) to apartments. '

Leasing Agent

J. D. REALTY 

643-5129

NO CHILDREN

Owner-Developer

LAWRENCE FIANO 

649-5371

NO PETS l-YR. LEASE FROM $140. PER MONTH
474 MAIN St., 3-room heated 
apartment, 3110, 646-2426, 0-0.

1.

How#« For Sola 72
MANCHESTBnt ^Green Area_
Six room Ranch, large fire- 
iSaced living room, aluminum 
■Idbig, full bazement, garage. 
Low 20’e'. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.
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s t r e t c h  out In this spoiclous 
houM. Five large bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, central location, 
oil heat. Needs some work but 
only 328,900 buys. Keith Agen
cy, 648-4126, 649-1922.

LARGE 6-room Cape, fulTshed 
dormer, 1% baths, basement 
garage, 12x18 living room with 
fireplace 3 bedrooms. Asking 
323,900. Owner-Agent, 646-2212.

COBURN Road. . .a fine custom 
built colonial in an area of 
comparable homes. This Is one 
of the finest we have seen. 
Sunken living room, two fire
places, 1^  baths, three bed
rooms, rear porch enclosed, 
side porch, garage, must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

j^ C H E S T E R  and vlctolrtT^ 
S^r the best tn real estate In 
^  ^ c e  ranges call Mitten 
K*«lty. Realtors, 643-6930.

TWO FAMILY, 6-6, wall to wall, 
w en  and rsngaa, separate fur- 

walk-out basement, nice 
<iuie6 neighbortiood, one year 
oW. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2818.

NEWER two-family duplex, 6-6, 
resMenttel A-1 location, two 
driveways. Mid 80’s. 649-6296, 
Owner.

MANCHESTER — Nerw listing. 
Two family, 6-6, good Inooma. 
H. M. Frechette, ReaJtora, 647- 
9998.

DELMONT Street — Six-room 
bungalow with tour rooma 
down and two up. Enclos
ed front porch. New wiring. 
With 37,000 down, you can as
sume PKA mortgage and have 
monthly pavmenba of $182. T.J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 648-1877.

Out of Town 
For Salt 75

IN the center of town, four-bed- 
room two-bath older home. An 
exceUent buy at only 328,800... 
within a block of St. James 
School. Eight rooms In aU, 
combination windows, real 
big lot with plenty of trees. 
Give us a call and START 
PACKING. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

SOUTO END-Move In tomor
row. older seven-room in tin- 
top condition. 114 baths, three 
bedrnoma. com er lot. Owner 
finds the house too Wg. anxious 
to sell. Any ren none hie offer 
vdll be given eerioiin coneldera- 
Hon T. .7. Crockett. Realtor. 
648-1677.

$20,900

Just listed, six-room Cape, 
close to Parkade. Excellent 
condlUon throughout. AU 
rooms finished, has fire- 
I^ace, ample clooets, full 
basement. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

THREE Incomes, Center Street,
> two famUy, 5-6 plus separate 

five room house. Selling as a 
package. Price reduction for 
quick sale. Wolverton Agency 
Reeltors. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Charming 5- 
room Randi, 2 battis, fire
place, » « a r  garage, walkout 
basemesit, large treed lot. Im
mediate ooctipancy. Will fi
nance. Owner, 1-873-8631 eve
nings.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, m  baths, 
recreatlan room, garage, alu
minum stdlng, acre, view, $27,- 
9(X), Hutchins, Agency, 649-5324

MANCHESTER — ’Two-family, 
5-6, good condition, exceUent 
return, 324,500. H. M. Frechette 
Realtor, 647-9998.

MANCHES’l’ER —— 5-room
' Ranch, city uttUties, full cellar,

316.000. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Co
lonial, nice wooded lot, 2-car 
garage, $16,000. Meyer Agen
cy, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER move right in! 
Condition exceUent. No addi
tional expenaes Realistically 
priced. Perfection planned cus
tom built Ranch. BJvery feature 
exacting buyer deslrea. H. B. 
Grady Brokera 648-8009.

TWO-FAMILY with business 
po'Bslbll ^ irtments
are in J1 I J $11 early
to see roperty.
Norman S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 
646-1166.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
 ̂ Qape fireplace, formal dining 

« room, oil hot water heal, ga
rage, wooded lot, on bus line,

> near shopping and achool. Char 
’ Bon Real Estate, 6 4 3 -^ .

M A N C ^S T E R  — Six room 
Colonial, exoeUent condltioct, 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga- 

‘ rage. Owner transferred. Im 
mediate occupancy. Call now, 

, 328,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
• 0131.

, MANCHESTER -6 -room  O)lon- 
’ tali, VA baths, 2 unfinished in 

the attic, good potential, Indus- 
{ trial soned. Good purchase at

326.000. Wolverton A g e n c y  
, Realtors, 649-2818.

• MANCHESTER %
SIX ROOM RANCH<

f

On bus Hne, constating of 
» living room, kitchen, three-
• bedrooms and famUy room. 

Fireplace, hot water hieiat,
 ̂ basement garage, many

additional features. Must 
, see Interior to  appreciate.
• Priced under $20,000.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4843 643-7407

■CUSTOM built oversize Cape on 
oversize lot 120’ wide and ex
ceptionally well landscaped, 2- 
car garage, Bowers School. 
328,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 649-8847.

MANCHESTER — Colonial 8 
bedroonu, dining room, 1 ^  
baths, front to back living 
room wWi center flreplaoev ex- 
oeUent oondttion. H. M. 
Freohette Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — Four room 
Ranch, Ideal retirement or 
starter home. Picture Ixx* 
IdtoiMn with dlahwaaher. blue 
atone fireplace In Hvlngiroom. 
Many featurea you wlU love. 
OntraUy located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 648-0688.

318,100. Mianchester, attractive 
8-bedroom Ranch, large seclud
ed well ahrubbed yard, city 
utiUtiee. oentraUy located.

' Hutefalm Agency Realtora, 649-
88M.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
Cape. Looking tor a  cuatom 
built homa fat axoelktA oondi- 
UonT Huge Mvfaig nx»n with 
center tlreplaoe, dtating room, 
IH botoe. 2^s*r g « » « * .  screenr 
ad fat p oa i^  eoKjeUent lot, many 
extras. Aakfaig 128,900. H. M. 
Fraohetta Realtom, 647-9998.

Ma n c h e s t e r  Green a re a .. .  
neat five room ranch with the 
baaement finished. Open porch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, beat 
of construction. Owner wants a 
fast sale, , .this could be your 
opportunity. Move In Im
mediately. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

FLORIST gift shop, beauty 
salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, covered patio, 
fireplace, 2 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 64941324.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
two-famlly,, 4-4, 2-car garage, 
$26,500. Will go fast. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9098.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy, 12 
rooms, 8-8 and 2. Convenient 
location, otty wiater, city sewer, 
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors. 649-8347.

$13,900, buys this 6-room Ranch 
with carport, only minutes 
away from Manchester. For in
formation call KOtten Realty, 
Realtors 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Spoitleas 6 
room Ranch with kitchen built- 
ins, full basement, one oar ga
rage, half OCT© lot. Sensibly 
priced St $24,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER Spotless Cape. 
3 bedrooms, dining room, wall 
to waU carpeting, 2 full betihs, 
fireplace, garage, asking 326,- 
800. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

OXFORD Street—” A one-car 
home.”  In these daye^ you usu
ally need two cars, but here is 
a nine-room home In an ex
tremely central location where 
you can walk to everything. 
Four bedrooms up, and five 
rooms down Includkig a bright 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
living room, family room and 
office or den or a  room for the 
baby. IH baths, fireplace,
basement with garages,
awnings, etc. The Ideal family 
home that must be seen to be 
appreciated. Owners transfer
red out of state. Please call for 
appointment, as it is a  pleasure 
to show. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 943-1877.

MANCHESTER — Large well 
construotod Colonial. Three 
bedrooms, 1^  baths, fireplace, 
2-oar garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build- 
ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson 
Realtor. 648-5968

MINUTES from Manchester all 
plaster 5-room Ranch, l a r g e  
wooded hrtr fireplace,' $17,500. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

SIX-ROOM Cape, clean through
out, wall to wall carpeting, alu
minum sldlpg and storms, new 
roof, walk-out cellar, Bowers 
School, upper teens. Owner 648- 
7388.

$25,900 CUSTOM built brick 
Split Level, fireplace, garage, 
large manicured lot, picture- 
book setting, large garden, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHES’TBR — In the mar
ket for an 8 room house? Look
ing for eix rooms but would ap
preciate the Income of a  two 
room apartment to cover ex
penses, or looking for that 
house with the ideal arrange
ment of separate in-law 
quarters? Situated on large 
shaded lot in nice section, in
cludes first floor laundry, base
ment garage, screened porch 
and aluminum siding. Owner 
649-9686.

V an cw w stw r  _  Move ripht 
in. A-hedmom HAnch. formal 
dinlns- room, bath and a half. 
Inro’e livino- mnm with flre- 
nlacfi and hookcAses. rec room 
and hanement PArAwe. Prime 
location. 327.900. Make this a 
must to SOP. International As
sociates. 647-1800.

v m rw o  su-toom  Ranch, with 
sttAnhed earnge 8 large bed
rooms famllv sized kitchen. 
20’ living room. Renllv trim 
and tidy tree shaded yard, too. 
328.500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors. 649-2818.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction. 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room. 2H baths, ma
hogany family room. 2 flre- 
olacea. 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors. 649- 
5347.

323,000 — Privacy. 6-r o o.rn 
Ranch, paneled family room,' 
stove., dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees i laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtom, 
049-5324.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
brick Colonial, one of town’s 
finest locations, 10 rooms, 3Vi 
baths, double garage, fire
place, living room, many other 
refinements. Sitiiated on mani
cured landscaped acre lot. 
Available for Immediate occu
pancy. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Center St. 
Business zone, vacant value! 
Seven rooms, 2 baths, oil heat. 
Ideal Investment for office and 
apartment. $21,600. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtors, 648- 
1108.
MANCHESTER

LOOKING FOR A 
RANCH?

Come look at tills 6-room 
beauty on a  nice treed lot 
near Buckley school. A fam
ily design ^  home with 
large rooms, fireplace, ga- 
ragef Iaundi7  hookup In 
kitchen ^ d .  a patio. D<Hi’t 
miss this one. $24,500. Call 
Don Sisco, 646-5306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-lns, for
mal dining room, three bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER

Assumable 6-room Ctolonial, 
one-car garage, wooded lot, 
on bus line. Only $21,900.

Assumable 9-room Ranch 
including very large rec 
room, built-in vacuum clean
er, 2 baths, swimming pool. 
Asking 331,600.

Three-family, good loca
tion, good Income, comer 
lot. Prioe is right on this 
one.

Two residential lots, north 
east section, Buckley School 
area.

EARL EVERETT 
REAL ESTATE 

648-7019

MANCHESTER — Very large 8- 
bedroom Ranch In a prime 
residential area, 2 fireplaces, 
1% batha, rec room, garage. 
Immaculate throughwt. Ask
ing 326,600 H. M. Freohette, 
Realtors 647-6993.

Lots For Scrio 73
'THREE WISHES

If peace comfort and loca
tion are Important to  you, 
better look thla over! Con
venient to schools and shops. 
Flreplaced living room, 8-4 
bedrooms In this e-ro<mi 
Cape plus lovely treed lot.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

RA building lot tor sale, north
east com er of Carol Drive and 
Olcott Street. Call 246-4781 af
ter 6:80 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Sdo 75

MANCHESTER — 7>artmouth 
Rd. New 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2H baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-ina, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utill- 
Ues; near achool. 80-day oc
cupancy. Built by Ahaoldi. 
Ohorlea Lesperonce, 649-7620.

DUPLEX 6-6, Hamlin St. mod- 
em  Idtchens, 2 fumoees, dou
ble garage, walking distance 
to stores slid schools. Broith- 
wolte Real Eotate Agency, 
6t0-4MS.

VERNON — Immaculateness is 
the word that describee this 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Kttcfaen has 
built-ins, wall to wall carpet
ing in the living room, huge 
corner lot with split m il fence, 
rec room. Assumable FHA 
mortgage, 322,600. Phllbrtok 
Agency, Realtors, 64641847.

BOLTON — Big house, big lot, 
8-room older home, plus 4- 
room apartment. 4H choice 
acres. Louis Dlmock Realty, 
6469828.

CIXISE to  Route 2, for c<m- 
muting to Hartford or East 
Hartford, farmette, IH  acre, 
2-story, 8-bedroom house near 
shopping and lake. Qualified 
buyer needs only $6,000 down. 
CaU 1-228-9115, Strout Realty, 
RFD No. 1 Hebron, Conn.

LOOKIN'O for summer fun? 
Here's a 4-bedroom, aU year 
‘round lakefront property. ’Two 
full baths, 2-cor garage, plus 
porch to enjoy tiwse siunmer 
nights. Keith Agency, 646-4106, 
6461922.

CXIVBNTRY —Ideal ’ ’starter”  
or  ' ’ retirement”  2-bedroom 
home. 16x16 livfaig room', 28’ 
kitc!ben with plenty of cabin
ets, oU: hot water heat, dose 
to supervised beach. Only $12,- 
600. Lessenger Oo. Realtors, 
1-4269291 (3eiry Petrus, 1-428- 
6788, Joan Sadton 1-228-SOeOi.

VERNON _ —Owner transferred 
selling ttiett- neat Randi with 
3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and 
bright kitchen. Basement has 
reoroom plus an office. Ter
rific location, the lot is approx
imately 300 feet deep. Start 
packing and call T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6461tyn. -

BOLTON — Top location, top 
quality custom built 5-room 
I ^ c h .  Plsuitered walls, cast- 
iron radiation, breezeway, 2- 
car garage. Priced tor im
mediate sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

COLUMBIA Lake— 6bedroom 
cottage, large fireiriaioe, large 
patio with flr^daoe, ISO’ on 
lake. Hutchins A g ^ y  Real
tors, 649-6324.

BOLTON — U & R  buUt Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, very 
clean home. Asking $ 2 6 ,^ . H. 
M. Frechdte, Realtors, 647- 
9693.

SOUTH Windsor —Immaculate 
Randi, 8 bedrooms, panded 
kitchen with built-Ins, new wall 
to wall carpeting, h u ^  recrea
tion room, garage, beautiful 
lot. VA assumable mortgage. 
Asking — 325,900. H. M.
Frediette, Realtoro, 647-9908.

BOLTON — (Scenic Mount 
Sumner), Anaaldl built (1665) 
brick and frame six-room' Co
lonial Ranch, Attached 2-car 
garage on parkUke acre.A real 
value at 328,600. OaU Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3238, J. Watson 
Beach ft Oo., RealtorB, 276 
5960.

VERNON — Six-room Cape, 
like new on a  pfu-kllke lot. 
Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
oversized attached garage, 
minutes to Vernon Circle. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9693.

SOUTH WINDSOR
ASSUMABLE

8 room multl-levd, 10 years 
yoimg, formal dining room,
3 bedrooms, garage, patio,
M acre lot. Handy to  park
way and shopping. Built-ins, 
wall to wall. Occupancy pre- 
terred after sdwol closing. 
325,500. Call Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6465306

EAST HARTFORD —WlU you 
pay $23,600 for a  38J)00 swim
ming p od ?  What If we includ
ed a  'three-bedroom Ranch, full 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard with plenty of shrubs and 
trees for privacy. Convenient
ly located wUh immediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent when 
you can have all this for $23,- 
000. Oall the PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6466347.

ELLINOTON, S-b e d  r  o  o  m 
Rancher with a sparkling ce
ramic tile bath. The spadous 
Uving room has a lovely fire
place with paneled wall. Work- 
ii% kitchen with dining area.

. Rec room with loads of stor
age space plus a workdiop 
for the handy man. Oh yes! 
A garage too! Quick occupan
cy, open for inspection by ap
pointment. OaU W.J. Barcomb 
Realtor 644-8000.

BOLTON — 6H room Ranch, 
three to four bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage. Ex
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only 321,900. Hayes Agency. 
0460131.

HEBRON — Newly listed. Look
ing tor a  countty atmosphere 
but yet minutes from Manches
ter? Six-room Cape Mtith ga
rage on large well landscaped 
lot. Many extras. Call Inter-, 
national Associates, 847-1300 
for an appointment today.

HEBRON — Clean Cape, 4 
years old, OH rooms, VA baths, 
fireplace, garage, one-ac(« lot, 
bordering State Forest. $22,900. 
Philbriok Agency, Realtors, 
646-5847.

Farms For Sol* 76

DIVERSI^’lE u  acerage-Mons- 
field. Conn., near Ilniverslty of 
Conn. Zoned for apartments, or 
one, two or four-family hous
ing. Approximately one mile 
deep, frontage on two roads, 
with eight room center hall co
lonial. Two-car g;arage, over^ 
head doors, other buildings. 
Please note: Investors, specu
lators, form syndicate or 
corporation. Buy thla 160 acre 
farm at only $800 per acre. By 

iq>polntment only, Joseph 
Hodiberg, Broker, phone 1-486- 
9837.

Wontod— Root Esfota 77

SELUNO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dintook 
Realty, 6466628.

ALL CASH 'for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant servloe. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HBABING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TENTATTVB BUDOETTS 

OF QENERAL MANAGER 
Mhrcb 81, 1069 

8:00 pm .
M ARTIN SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM 
Dartanouth Rood 

NcUee is hereby given that 
In accordance with the provl- 
etons o f CItapter V o f the Town 
Charter, os amended, the Board 
at Directors o f  the Town o f 
Mancheeter will bold a  public 
hearing on the tentative budg- 
eta o f  the General Manager for 
sold Town o f  Mancheeter tor 
the fiscal year beginning July 
1, 1060 as pubUshed or  to  be 
published by  the General Man
ager in the Manchester Bhrenlng 
Herald.

Said hearing win be held in 
the Auditorium o f  the Martin 
School, Dartmouth Road on 
Monday, Mkrch 81, 1069 at 8 
o ’clock In the evening, at 
which hearing any elector or 
taxpayer may have an oppor
tunity to  be heard. For and by 
order o f  the Board o f Dlrectars 
o f  thb Town o f  Manchester, 
Coimectlout.

JOHN I. OAR8IDE JR., 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Connootlout 

Dated at Mandiestor, Con
necticut Otis nliMtocnth day of 
March 1969.

r - }

Plans Solo Sail Across Pacific
On or about May 12, Sharon Sifhes Adams otf Miardna dd Rey, a Los Aaiŝ eles 
suburb, wil! begin a voyage from Yokahama, Japan, in a 31-foot saUboat wWtoh 

hopes will end 80 days later in San D i^o, Oslif. Her yacht, now under 
construction in Yokosura, Japan, is a duplicate o f the one on which "she is pic
tured. In 1965 Mrs. Adams completed a solo crossing from Cahlfomia ■to HawaK 
in a 26-foot yacht. (AP Photofax)

Ellington T oUand County

Sen. H oiiley  Asks M eeting 
Set Saturday W ith  T a x  P etition  L eaders
St. Luke B all

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch, prime area, 
quality isonstrucUon, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, double ga
rage, barn. Only 334,6(X). Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON — Three bedroom 
Randi. Two baths, two flre- 
I^aces, two car ganage. Im
mediate occupancy. Low 30’a. 
Converse Road. Morria<m 
Realtor, 6461016.

VERNON — BH 1980
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild
ing. Cloae to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 6465824

COVENTRY — 318,900. Modem 
one-y«ar old Randk > bed- 
rtwma, eleotrically heated with 

^Individual heat control, alumi
num stonns, aluminum elding. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 646 
0866, 646-0688. . '~

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board o f Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a PuUic Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the M i^ cl- 
pal Building,, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues
day, April 1, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing;

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget, 1968-66 to Treasur
er $280.00
to provide fire proof filing 
cabinet, to be financed from 
imappropriated surplus. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget, 1668-69 357,400.00
to transfer to the Capital 
Improvement R  e  s er v e 
Fund. This represents funds 
already received from the 
State of Connecticut cover
ing taking of land-Charter 
Oak Section tor Route 6. to 
be financed tram increase 
of miscellaneous income— 
sale of land.
Proposed additional ap
propriation to Water Fund 
Budget $296,000.00
to transfer to the Water De
partment Reserve Fund. 
Thla represents funds al
ready received for the 
taking o f land—part of the 
Charter b&k Section and the 
other part at Camp Meet
ing Road, to be financed 
from increase of miscellane
ous Income—sale o f  land. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 196669. Highway 
Division 84.600
to provide eatiniated funds 
reqidred to cover expendi
tures for snow removal and 
control, to be financed from 
unatqiropriated surplus. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget, 1668-69 to Board of 
Education 11,277
to eatabllah a  separate 
“ wash-out" account to fi
nance a Summer School 
Program under Title I of 
the Elementary and Second
ary Education Act of 1968, 
to be financed from State 
Grant.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget, 1968-69 to Board of 
Education 38,000
to continue summer school 
enrichment program this 
year and that it be approv
ed in the same manner as 
laat year, such to be fi
nanced from tuition fees.

William I^  Schaller, 
Acting Secretary 
Board of Directors 

-^Manchester, Conn. 
Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut, this twenty-firat day 
o f March 1969.

This year’s annual scholai> 
ship ball for St. Luke Pariah 
will be held Saturday in the 
church audltoriiun. Proceeds of 
the dance provide funds for the 
St. Luke Scholarship awards.

The semi-fonnal event this 
year, "An Evening in Spain,”  
will be decorated in the theme 
of a  Castilian Gtuden of a 
Spanish Grandee. The central 
feature of the ballroom will be 
a replica of the famous "Treas
ure Wall”  o f Castilla de La 
Vieja. Students of the art de
partment o f Ellington High 
School are working on a mural 
as a  background piece for the 
scene.

Patron and subscription 
tickets may be obtained by any
one on request at St. Luke 
Rectory. Patrems will be guests 
at a pre-ball Golden Hour at 
the parish house.

Dance music for the ball wUl 
be provided by the A1 Jarvis 
orchestra.

Application forms for the St. 
Luke Scholarship awards and 
the Joseph P. l ^ e  Schtdarahip 
are available from the guidance 
departments of Ellington and 
Rockville high schools. All ap
plications must be filled at St. 
Luke Rectory on or before May 
1.

The Mholarship awards are 
$500 each and are offered to ap
plicants from the parish for the 
purpose of assisting college edu
cation. Students currently en
rolled in colleges may apply and 
may obtain applications at the 
rectory.

Funds for the Joseph P. Zale 
Scholarship are made available 
by the Zale family in memory 
of Joseph P. 2,ale who was kill
ed in Vietnam last year.

Walter E. Mtarecki, 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Mia- 
recki, Sadds Mill Rd., has 
been promoted to Army Spec 4. 
He is serving with the 78th 
Ordnance Detachment near 
Long Binh, Vietnam, as an am
munition renovation specialist.

Sentenced in Stabbing
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Dor

othy Bucklond, 49, at Old Say- 
brook was sentenced Tuesday 
to 6to-15 years e l Uie State 
Farm for Women for the stab
bing death of her husband last 
July.

Sentence was passed in Su
perior Ckwit here by Judge 
Aaron J. Palmer.

Mrs. Buckland was charged 
with murder after her 72-yeor- 
old husband, Frederick, was 
killed with on loe p 4 ^  at the 
couple’s home. She later plead
ed guilty to a  reduced charge 
of manslaugtiter.

L tgol N olica
UMITATION OBOES

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
u  llaacliester. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th 
diw of Marob, Ittt.

Present. Hon. John J. WaUett. 
Judge.

Estate of Clayton-W. Taylor, late 
of Mancheater, in said District deceased.
..On motico of Dorothy O. PouUot 
n  Hawthorne St., Manchester. 
Coon, administratrix.

ORDERED; That three months 
from ^  Itth day of March. IMt, D6 ftiid Um MUDe art itmitofi ana 

'y .  creditors wUhln whl^ to Mng In their c l a i ms  
against said estate, and said ad- 
minlstratriz is directed to give pub
lic notice td' the creditoex to brSig 
fo their ctalme withhi eald time 
•Jiowed by publlahlng a copy of 
thla order In aome newraeper hav- 
^  a circulatidn in eald probate 
dielriot ^thln t ^  daye from the i 
data of thla order and return make., 
to thla court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAtXETT Judge.

Acknowfedging the receipt of 
the attizena Tax Awarenesa 
Oosnndttee petitions signed by 
2,000 peraons, ToUand County 
State Sen. Rttbeit Hoifiey today 
taivtted the group’e leaders to 
diaouas any of their siMgeettcns 
with hfan.

“ I will be happy to meet with 
them, anytime,”  Houley stated. 
‘ ‘It they can propose positive 
suggesttons, it wlU |deaae me to 
hear them. I wekxamei their 
partielpation as responeitto 
ottisena." '

" I  wish to qseure alt dtisens 
vdio have eignBi this petition 
that I  understand their con- 
cein,”  Houley continued. “ To 
the beat of my abWty I  wHl 
coritinue to make ttxM^jitfut 
Judgenuenta on all matters af
fecting taxes and expendMwea.”

He pointed to the Catixens Tax 
Anvareneae Oomutittee, “ oigan- 
ized by five prominent Vernon 
ReptibUcans and financed by  the 
Vernon Reputdican Tomm Oom- 
mlittee and the Venion Youqg 
R«pubUcon Club.”

Itio  committee ooUected the 
2,200 signatures from residents 
of Veanon, Rodcvttle, TVdlond, 
EBtngton and Wapplng in six 
days. Copies of ttm petitions 
were sent to Houley and to  Ver
non Sta^ Rep. Geraid Allen, 
^innttnaitoe of the ocnunlttee’s 
efforts wore sent to state 
resenfatives from  other area 
towns as examples at “ grass 
roots support for economy and 
thrift in government,”  aoootxl- 
Ing to Arthur Bryant, one o f the 
committee’s founderai

Up to this point the atlzens 
Tax Awareness Committee has 
declined to comment about 
where expenditures should be 
cut or by how much. They 
suggest this is the duty o f the 
legislators.

Houley expressed concent 
over the portion of the petition 
which states, “ We do not de
mand increased government 
szrvlcea."

“ I feel this may have been 
overiooked by many signerjf”  
Houley stated. "It is both mis
leading and an oversimplifica
tion by the petition drafteri.”

Pointing to the state ADM 
grants for schools as a "spe
cific illustration of a govern- 
tnent service,”  Houley noted 
Vernon’s share of the Increased 
3200 per pupil grant "would 
amount to 7% mills on the local 
property tax.”

“ The Governor’s proposed 
$200 per pupil educational grant 
la such a service, and I am 
poritive all ciUzena want thla 
additional grant,”  the senator 
stated. “ In my opinion all local 
communities must have It./’

“ In Tolland (founty alone It 
representa some $2,228,000 and 
to Vernon It means approxi
mately an additional $6M,000, 
and will offset already ex
orbitant local property taxes.”

"W hile'the citizens expect and 
will receive from me, thrift and 
economy, I  firmly believe they 
etocted m e to  do a  re^wnslhte 
Job by analyzing every altua- 
tion on Ito merits,”  be con
tinued, "and make the beat 
Judgments on tbrir behalf.”

Houley noted be is always 
avollaMe to his oonatituento. 
“ Tbe ClUsens o f Tolland Orunty 
need not use a  third party to 
discuas their feelings on any 
matter wttfa me,”  be said.

Those wMifaig to contact 
Hoifiey may write him at P.O. 
Box 0086, Vernon, or call bis 
home.

ABM an ‘Tram p Card* 
Alarming, Say Soviets
MDSOOW (AP) — Reports 

that the Nixon admfarletration 
plans to use the Safegurd anti 
mlssUe syoteni as a  “ trump 
card”  fat negotiattons with the 
Soviet Uition are “ qutte alarm
ing,”  a  CkMttmunist party news
paper said today.

Sovetskaya Rosslya, pub- 
lisbed by the pariy central com 
mittee, warned that "such tac
tics . . .  will lead to no good for 
Wariiington poUtictens.”

"It is quite alarming that in 
the U.S. press . . .  there are «w- 
serttons that the new govern- 
ment wants to uae the anti mis
sile system as a ‘trump card’ in 
negotiations with the Soviet Un
ion,”  tbe article said.

"AU this bears witness to  tbe 
fact that now in the U.S.A. there 
ore  active forces advocating tbe 
‘necessity’ of continuing the oM 
pottcy of the anns race fai tiie 
‘interests o f the security o f the 
UU9IA.’ ”

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

far 
FAIRWAY
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A ll AROUND 
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OPERATORS 
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Apply At
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About Town
T ht lath «noM l ‘murtety stiow 

o cn a n te  F\)t«at. TaU O dars of 
LebBHgn, wlH be Thursday and 
W d a y  nlfM s at $ o ’clock in the 
Kina Pta01%> Sdtool in West 
Hartford. Frank Ctarorek of 532 
W. kOdtBe T p̂ke. is ^rand Tali 
Cedar o# the forest

Mountain Laurel Chapter 
chorus o f Saneet AdeHnea w ill re- 
hasrie tom orrow at 8 p.m . at 
the Russian-Amertcan Center, 
211 W ethersfM d Ave., Hartford. 
Thooe wishing m ore inform a
tion about the women’s  four- 
part barbershop harmony group 
may oontaot Mrs. Katherine 
Hynes o f 2M Main' S t or Mrs. 
Truman Crandall o f 58 White St.

North United Methodist
Church building committee
will meet tomorrow at 7 ;80 p.m. 
at the church. The North Metho
dist Cadre will meet tomorrow 
at 8:30 p.m. at the church.

<3*rl Scout Troop 642 wlU moot 
tom orrow at 8 ;1S at Community 
Baptist Church.

Ghrade 7 and 8 Methodist Youth 
Youth Fellowship w ill meet Fri
day at 7 ;30 p.m . at South United 
Methodist Church.

Youth Instruction w ill be given 
Saturday at 8:80 a.m . at Zlcm 
BvangeUcal Lutheran Church.

Trinity Covenant Church Choir 
w ill rehearse tonight at 7:30 at 
the church.

Friendship Lodge o f Masons 
win present the Htoamic Legend 
o f the Miaater Mason degree 
when tt m eets in the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 tom orrow nfgtit. 
Harold B. Turklngton, worship
ful m aster, wUl preside. O fficer 
dress is tails. Refreshm ents will 
be served after the meeting.

Minit Auto Tire Centers

TIRE SALE!
vv: r9f>;

\

M in it A n to ’B 
Low Pri**’-

SIZE 6.50x13

W|*14$1847 »%«1|S1947

FREE MOUNTING!
NO TRADE-IN TIRE NEEDED!

Prices plus 1.79 to 2.57 Fed, Exc. Tax 
_^Tĵ  Is tht mffs. dtiignetion. Thcrt is no industry-wid# standard.

WE’LL  SAVE YOU MORE on...
FIBERGLASS

ORD-BELTED 
TUBELESS 
HITEW ALLS

Fiberglass Belted &  
[Polyester Cord Tubeless 

WIDE TRACKS
r e d  or w h i t e  STRIPE!  

D 70 -14  6 .9 5 x14

It’ s A Oreat 
VALVK-

F 70-14,
F 70-15,

7.75x14
7.75x15

S izes 7.75x14/7.75x15 
F78-14/ F78-15

H78-14,
H78-15.

.55x14
8.45x15

Prices plus 2.24 to 
2,85 Fed. Exc. Tax

d70-14| 
Q 70-15, 
8 .25x14 ' 
8.15x15

Prices plus 2.36 to 2.9 4  Fed. Exc.Tax

DON'T TAKE
CHANCES!
INSURE
SAFE
STOPS
with a . . .

COMPLETE BRAKE 
OVERHAUL

Sale Ends 
Saturday 
at 6 p.m.

SALE! 3 4 * *
Ford. Chtvyi 

ond Plymouthi

COM PLETE 10 POINT JOB INCLUDES:
1. Pull all 4 w h..l> 6. Add heavy dufy braha fluid
2. Claan braka dtumi ° 7. Check all 4 wheal eyilndara
3. Check aaala and apringt I .  Raturlaca all 4 braka drumt
4. Intlall new linirrga 8. Adjuil all 4 whaala
5. Repack Irani wheel baaringa 10. Road leal car

SqIb ! Brand NeWaa. Fresh
Volkswagen 
J ir e s ----------

Blackwall
Tubeless

Iwinit Auto SERVICE CE^TE^S

WHITEWALLS SLIQHTLV HIGHER

CHARGE IT! 'nstant —
CREDIT

MANCHESTER BERLIN ■wETH ERSFItLD■  M ERIDENH w ATERBURy H s^ ^

Delta iZeta aororlty w ill have 
Its annual Connecticut State 
Day Reunion Luncheon Satur
day, AprU 12, at 12:80 p.m . at 
the City Club of Hartford. Delta 
Zeta m em bers wishing to attend 
the event m ay contact M rs. Wll- 
Mam Young, W ethersfield.

The men o f North United 
Methodlat Church will have their 
16th annual Palm Sunday Com
munion Breakfast Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. at the church. The 
Rev. George C. Hill o f South 
Park United Methodist Church, 
Hartford, w ill be the guest 
speaker.' His top ic: "And He 
^ h e ld  the City.”

There w ill be a Lenten Noon 
Day Lenten O ffice tom orrow at 
12:15 . p.m . at Concordia Luth
eran'̂ Church.

THINK SHALL 8 IM 48
Delivered In K anobester

Equipped with leatherette tntsrter, 
windshield washer, 2 speed alee- 
trie wipers heater, (M egger, 4- 
way safety flashers, back-tgi 
lights, front and rear seat M ta , 
leatherette headreats, a t e e r l n g  
wtaeri lock and rear wtedow da- 

'»r .

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

M embers of Trinity Covenant 
Church w ill conduct a  service 
Friday at 1 :80 p.m . at the Mea
dows Convalescent Home.

O fficers and directors o f Omar 
Shrine Club meet at 8 tonight at 
the home of York Strangfeld, 158 
Greenwood Dr.

The Golden Age Club will 
m eet tom orrow at 2 p.m . at the 
Senior Chtlzens Center. Mem
bers are reminded to bring arti
cles for a  kitchen social wMch 
wdll be held after the meeting.

M anchester Scholarship Foun
dation has announced that all 
applications for scholarshlpe 
must be submitted by Friday. 
Students may obtain scholar
ship form s at their respective 
8chcx>ls.

l a s t  th r e e  d a y s

Sm o o r
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUY NOW  AND SAVE!

Sm o o r
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

FAMOUS MAKER 
iCUSTOirOUALlTY 

FULL 4-PLY  
NYLON CORD 

TUBELESS 
BLACKWALLS

Shop PINEHURST SS Best POULTRY
Today . .. As A lw ays... Pinehurst Is 

Famous For The Besf Meats.. .
and this applies to Pinehurst U. S. top grade New England dressed FRESH 
PENOBSCOT Chickens and Chicken parts . . ,

r Special Feature,,,
SELECTED LARGE PENOBSCOT FRESH

CHICKEN BREASTS 69i
CMdten Livers .............lb. 79c
Chideen ......... ....... lb. 65c

Phrnip ZYi U). Penobscot 
Fresh Roasting Chickens .

mm
tomato
IKetchupJ

37 VAftltTHS 

ItllHEINTcOMPAHVl

EASTER HAMS
We are now taking orders tar the finest hams you can buy in tUa part o f the United 
Stales. Wo sell only w ell-tiim m ed, fully-cooked Hams and we give you your (diolce o f

MORRELL’S E-Z CUT or FIRST PRIZE
Which are shanklesa and hockless with the round half almost boneless and

DUBUQUE’S FLEUR do LIS HAM
Please place your order today . . . lif you want just the finest ham on the 
market.

Select A  Canned Ham Today
m lU _____________ ____________ . . . »

Heinz

This Bohemia 5-lb. oan o f ham com es very highly recom mended. It Is just being introduced 
in this territory and we pass our advertising allow ance on to you to bring the price down 
to $5.88. Oscar M ayer’s 3-db. Pullm an shaped ham is the very leanest D om estic Ham we 
know of.

FAMILY SIZE
29-oz.

CATSUP
AT PINEHURST

3 ! 1.00

IMPORTED our
KRAKUS

HAM BOHEMIA NAM
wonderfiSly

lean

HAFNIA

5 Lb. Can Q Q HAM
from  Denmark 
u

*6.28 ^ ■ O O
54.B. CAN

w  Lb. dsn

•6.99

AT PINEHURST 
KINS SIZE 
Deal Pack

OSCAR MAYER HAM 3 lb. oon «3.95
ISLE OF SOLOSM A U  TURKEYS ON SALE

Liquid
IVORY

Small fam ily Land O’ Lakes 
Plump 6 to lb.

5 9
YOUNG 

TURKEYS
Displayed In Check-Out Aisle Freezer

We are taking orders for larger hoUday turkeys.

MABGABINE

NO U M rr

Pinehurst Meats , . .
Again we offer the tenderest 
Skinless Calves Liver at 99c. 
Our new Bake A Loaf meat 
loaf, ready to pop in the oven, 
at $1.58 each 2 lb. loaf. Sword
fish or Fillet of Sole at 99c 
lb. and*Deluxe Round Steak 
Lean Round Ground lb. 98c. 
Cube Steaks of Pinehurst 
quality are good value at 
$1.89 lb.

Pine^rsf Fruits . ,, Vegetables
CRISP, FRESH

CUCUMBERS
rNDIAI4 RIVER

SCCOLES5

GRAPEFRUIT
10 for 98c

THE NEW

SWEET ’N SALTY
Duet Cracker 
by Nabisco
Nabisco Mint 
Sandwich

45c
51c

WESSON OH. 
1V2 qt. 79c

Mott's Apple 
SMioe

Gnmpbell’a Tomnito 
Znloe

35 Ox. Jar 39c
3

New shipment of Koehler rvw.t,t.^
including ZE8TA SALTINE8. O nb
Crackers and SWEDISH m w sra  COOKIES. • vow m o.

HAW ASAN PUNCH

3 ^ 9 8 c

Mtiidan, Conn. Wdarburir, Corni. SpiingliaW, (IM S .
PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 i o  9 ■ SATURDAY 9 to 6 We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps 302 MAIN, CORNER OF THE TURNPIKie
iiJiJii:::;!!!;!;"!

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock
A v m g g  o g f i ,  ,

Ih s  W eek AM M
M sndi 82. v m

15,535 iHeutrljpatpr I The Weather

VOL. LXXXVm, NO. 160 (TWENTY.EIGHT PA6ES-TW 0 SECTIONS)
Hanehenter— A City of Vitlage Chatn 
MANCHESTER, CONN, THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1969

Fair, bresty and ooM tenlglit 
Low 26 to 80. Tomorrow mosUy 
•unny. High in 40s.

(Classified Advertising an Page 25)
_ _  __  w

U,N. Council Meets 
On Mideast Crisis

PRICE TEN CENTH

u n it e d  n a t io n b , n .y .
-  The U.N. Reourity 

Oouiicil eoRvened in ingent ees- 
Mon today to cxiiulder the altua- 
floa stemming from  Unaeli a ir 
strikes on Jonfem territory.

Jordan aeked for the meeting 
•nte Wednesday. Israel put in a

• Minihu* request for a meeting 
. Just before the 16-natton counoU
• oOnvened.

Am bw sador Mu- 
hammoed H. El-Fam a (diarged 

..th a t Israeli planes raided near 
the town o f Salt Wednesday and 

. kUled 18 dvUlnns and wounded 
25.

• . Tekoah, the Israeli om -
” baseador, said (n his letter to 
. the oounoll that Jordan had sup- 
l^pocted, aided and encouraged 
.  arm ed attacks and infiltration 
'Tyf terrorist groups on IsraeU

territory.
He also accused Jordan also 

of firinK across U.N. oease-flre 
Mnos “ and In particular the 
wanton ahelUng o f Inrael vU- 
lages." ^

Hl-Farra’s  letttr to  cou kU 
Prostdent K aroly Cbatorday o f 
Hungary asked that the oouitcll 
adopt more adequate and effec
tive measures to check braeU 
aets o f aggression.’ '

T arj^  In announcing the
•aid Its planes attacked on A i „  
guerrlMa hose near Salt from 
which Israel had been attacked. 
M was expected to counter Jor
dan’s  demand with a  demand 
that the council do something to 
halt Arab attacks on Israel.

No resoluthm censuring the 
Arabs stands a  chance o f coun
cil approval because o f the So
viet veto. Israel thw efore ie ber- 
taln to (xmtinue its r^ risa ls  for 
attacks by the Arab oommandoe 
no m atter what acUon the oowi- 
cU takes.

The meeting today is the 
oouncU’s  first on the Middle 
ESast sinoe D ec. 81, when it (xm- 
damned IStaers com m ando raid 
on the Beirut airport in  reprisal

Coal Pile TjiniHng
HAMMOND, Ind. (A P )-A . 

C. Johnston of Wellsllioio, 
Pa., lifted his single-engine 
plane o ff a  private roodway 
today to reetune a home- 
w ord flight which was inter
rupted by a  perfect em er
gency landing on a  coal pUe 
Wednesday.

W orkers' helped Johnston 
push the plane o ff the half- 
m ile kmg flat coal pile a t a 
Commimwealth Edison Oo. 
generating plant in Ham
mond near Uie south shore of 
Lake Michigan.

A Federal AvloUon Admln- 
Istratioh inspecUv dls<x>ver- 
ed a froien  'gas tank vent 
had caused the plane’s en
gine to sputter and die af
ter a take o ff from  suburban 
OhdcMigo.

R o g e r s  A s k s  M u t u a l
W i t h d r a w a l  o f  T r o o p

(See Page Eight)

Eisenhower 
Is W eaker, 
Doctors Say

%

Sayt ‘Heads Wm RolP

Dirksen Levels Blast 
In Job Bias Issue

WASHmerrON (A P ) — sen 
*oto  RepubUooa Leader Blverett 

Dirksen MUd today eome 
•^heotb wlU roU unless what be
• termed harassment of burineso- 
.men on the Job discrimination 

^Issue Is stopped.
Dirksen sold  the situaUon has 

^■gotten "to  the point where this 
{xm itlve harassment is going to 

*,*top or  som ebody is  gt^ng to 
-lose  his authority. I ’m  going to 
the highest authority in the gov- 

•winment and 'g e t  souMbody 
rffpeA " ^
*  His remartCB w ore direoted at 
tCUfford L. Aleosander Jr., diair- 
'm a n  o f the Equal Opportunity 
-.Oommlsston, at a  Senate sub- 
"'com m ittee hearing into the Nlx- 
•on administration’s civil r l^ ts  
;;;?nforoement ptdlqles."
r  Pentagon, whose civil 
tjights enforcement practices 
• w  among those to be studied, 
..onnounoed Just before the hear- 

a leathng southern textile 
.firm  has agreed to insure 
^wgolnri dlsorlmlnatlon In hiring 
■•̂ uid promoting Negroes.
^ The Pentagon said the a im rd  
•was reached a  day earlier by 
;p ep u ty  Secretary o f Defense 
-D avid R. Pooloanl amd CAiqrles 
.7F- iMyers Jr., chairm en’' and 
•chief executive offloer o f Bur- 
î Vhgton industries, Rk ., o f 
;;|Oreensboro, N.C.

The Senate adm inistiative a 
practices and procedures sub
com m ittee announced last week 
it would hold a  hearings this 
wcok into the way the Pentagon 
decided to award contrasts to 
Burlington and two other south
ern textile firm s.

The Bubconunittee, headed by 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Miass., also plans to look Into 
the Department o f TransiKirta- 
tionle declston to rescind a 
procedure designed to guaran
tee nondiscrimination.

During the hearing, Dirksen 
seem ed equally ujxMt by activi
ties o f the Otfioe ' o f Federal 
Contract OompUanoe 'whkdi en
forces ncodlsorlm lnatory em 
ployment praotloes by govern
ment contractors.

Kennedy quickly cam e to Al
exander’s defense, saying any
one threatening his Job is 
"doing a  great disservice to you 
and the Am erican people."

" I  hope no one has been 
threatened In here because he is 
trying to do the Job he is  expect
ed to do not only under Title 7 
(o f the 1964 a v ll Rights Act) 
but under the Constitution o f the 
United States."

Dirksen, emphasising his own 
role In writing the act, said peo
ple em ploying hundreds of thou-

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (A P) — For
m er President Dwight D. Eisen
hower "continues to graw weak
e r ," Ms doctors said today.

A morning m edical bulletin 
from  W alter Reed Arm y Hogrt- 
tal reported the five-star gen
eral is "sleeping for longer pe
riods" but when awake is lucid 
enough to converse ■with mem
bers o f his immediate fam ily.

His physicianB said late 
Wednesday his condition was 
deteriorating and he was not » -  
spending to treatment for the 
severe heart congestion threat
ening his life.

Their latest report, read to 
newsmen by Brig. Gen. F ted ei' 
Ic J. Hughes Jr., hospital oom- 
manding general, said evl- 
.dwooas of Eisenhower’s poten
tially fatal congestive heart fail
ure "continue untdnnged,”  

MeamriiUe M ante Etsanfaow- 
er "rem alna tdose" to the genar- 
o l's  bedside and is  "a  constant 
■ouroe o f support and wioour- 
agement both to the general and 
others i»«een t," it added.

The doptora* r e f  e r a n e e  
Wednesday to Ms failure to re
spond to treatment " is  consM- 
ored an unfavorable proarnoetto 
sign,”  the bulletin said.

Eisenhower, the doctors said, 
remains in critical condition 
and there had been a resump
tion of the deterioration o f his 
heart's ability to function prop
erty.

Tuesday, the doctors had re
ported success in arresting the 
deterioration wMch was hinder
ing the ability o f Eisenhower’s 
heart to pump and adequately 
empty its chambers.

This was the condition that

Secret Talks 
Said H elpful, 
More Sought

_3wretary txf State William P. Rogers testifies tefore the Stenate Fbreign Relations
— — -----------—-  --------A_____ ______ * _______

Private Talks ^Deceitful Trick’ 
Hanoi, NLF Charge at Paris

(See Page BigM )

PARIS (AP) — Nteth 
Vietnam and the Viet 
Oonx's National Liberation 
Front tnday strongly de
nounced the United States 
and South Vietnam for 
^ k in g  I>ri!vate talks on a 
Vietnam settlement, but 
raited to slam the doOr fi- 
nlaMy on the propoeeal.

The Viet (tang’s representa

tive. Tran Buu Kiem , called the 
offer from Saigon for private 
talks a maneuver ordered by 
President Nixon to cover a "p ol
icy of intensifying the w ar."

North Vietnam’s Am bassador 
Xuan Thuy, speaking at the 10th 
full-scale session o f the peace 
talks here, said the offers o f pri
vate conversations by Nixon 
and President Nguyen Van 
Thleu of South Vietnam were "a

Hoping To H a p  End Struflfile

Wilson in Nigeria 
To See War’s Strife

Bearding the President
* The second graders in Room 104 ait NIorth School, Portland, Maine, voted- 19- 
r  6 that they hope President Nixon never grows «  beard, and tbki him so in a
• letter. Irttrigued wiith the idea, staff artists Pat McIntyre and Mih PoweU of 
z «ie  Oklahoma City Times sketched the beards and/or mustaches of previous 
S prestdeiDts on the four official Nixon photographs. lh«rtr efforts show Nixon 
J  with the adornments of (1) Benjamin Harrison, (2) Chester Arthur, 3) Ab- 
Z raham Uncoln and (4) U. S. Grant. (AP Fhotoifax)

LAGOS, Nigeria (A P) — 
Prime M inister Harold WUson 
of Britain cam e to Nigeria to
day on a mlasion he hopes will 
help end the 21-month-old civil 
war between the federal govern
ment and secessionist Blafra.

Nigeria is a form er British 
colony.

WUson arrived for an on the 
spot look at the war and is ex
pected to visit Ekiugu, Port Har- 
court and (talabar, m ajor cltiea 
captured from  Biafra. But Brit
ish and Nigerian spokesmen in
sist he is not here to mediate 

’ but rather to see for Mmself 
liow the war is going.

The prime m inister was met 
by the federal head of state, 
MaJ. Gen. Yakubu Gowon.

There remains a slight chance 
Wilson WlU see Lt. (tal. C Odu- 
megwu Ojukwu, Blafra’s leader, 
but as one top-level federal o ffi
cial said : "N ot from  here."

In advance of the visit British 
Foreign Secretary Michael 
Stewart said Wilson would not 
be averse to meeting Ojukwu 
but Radio Blafra quoted a sen
ior (tablnet offlcisl as saying 
there was still no word o f an in
vitation or a  British initiative.

Federal leaders hope to per
suade W ilson to stand more 
strongly behind Gowon snrf re
sist mounting British- public 
opinion to stop arm s deliveries.

Hs Is expected to question Go- 
won about the reported bombing 
of civlUsns in Biafra.

Inform ants sold In London be
fore W ilson’s  dspsrtura that he

wlH seek a  -bombing halt os a 
step toward ending the war.

The British leader also 
planned to present proposals for 
extending m ercy facilities to al
leviate clvlUan starvation and 
suffering on both sides o f the 
firing line.

Sources close to the govern-, 
ment said Wilson was prepared 
to agree to one exception— 
bom bing of B lofra’s lone air
strip near the viUage o f UU. Al
though the landing strip is used 
by planes bringing reUef sup
plies, it also recsives planes 
bringing arm s by night, and 
Wilson therefore would ^ d  it 
hard to object to continued 
bombing there.

Wilson said in a radio inter
view before Ms departure that 
he did not think mediation was 
possible at present. If it were, 
he added, it would have to be 
carried out by Africans through 
the Organization for African Un- 
tty.

Wilson said his principal ob
jective U to gather information 
and to express British anxieties 
about conditions in besieged 
Blafra.

The prime minister’s scheduls 
has not been announced, but he 
is expected to meet the Nigerian 
cM ef of state, MsJ. Gsn. Yaku
bu (tawon, for three hours Fri
day and to visit Port Hanxmrt 
and Calabor on Saturday. Both 
were recaptured from  the B lof- 
rana some time ago.

deceitful trick toj calm  public 
opinion."

The form a l' statements Itad 
the appearance of rejection but 
neither said it would not talk 
privately. Thus, though the 
statements were bitter and de
nunciatory in tone, they had the 
look o f hard bargaining for posi
tion, wMch could go on a Ion* 
time.

Both made It plain that one of 
the main obstacles to progress 
was U.S. refusal to talk directly 
to the NLP as a separate politi
cal entity. Both also Indicated 
that TMeu must drop wiiatever 
strings were attached to Ms of
fer, such as rejection of the 
whole idea of a coalition govern
ment and rejection o f the de
mand for U.S. troop withdrawal.

“ Of la te." said Thuy, "in  the 
face o f the demand of world and 
American opinion that the new 
U.S. administration adopt a new

poHcy for a peaceful settlement 
o f the Vietnam problem . Presi
dent Nixon and som e responsi
ble m em bers o f the U.S. admin- 
Istratlon bave made vague 
statements about some progress 
having been made at the ctmfer- 
ence, about private meetings 
and so forth, in an attempt to 
calm  down public opinion.

"F or the same reason on 
March 25, 1969, Nguyen Van 
TMeu, representing the Saigon 
administration, the wariike and 
Fascist administration paid by 
the United States. . .  declarsd 
his readiness to conduct private 
talks with the NLF. At the same 
tim e he opposed the withdrawal 
of U.S. forces from  South Viet
nam, refused the establishment 
of a coalition governm ent and 
demanded the dissolution of the 
front.”

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Secretary o f Stalte Wffliam 
P. Rogers sold today 1316 
Umted Staites is prepar^ 
to witDidraw troops from 
South Vletnani "over a 
^  fSvoKt pentod of Ukne” 
H Hanoi -wM agree to do 
me same thing.

He also declared that seorst 
talks In *'out o f the w ay pine—“  
about peace in Vietnam have 
produced past progress—and 
added “ w e’re ready" for m on .

Rogers talked guaidedly 
about that kind o f n^otlatiaas 
—past and future—and sold ds- 
talled disclosure strips aw ay the 
very secrecy wMch is essential 
to success.

Rogers testified the adminis
tration seeks mutual withdrawal 
o f forces as a  m ajor step toward 
•aslng and ending the w ar in 
Southeast Asia—and is not 
tSbiklng in term s o f a  lengthy 
period for that withdrawal.

" I  would think U the 
aide Is w illing that we ought to 
have withdrawal as qulclly as 
possible," he told the 
Foreign Relations Oonunlttss. 
"W s’re prepared, if  the 
side is prepared, to have a  wMb- 
d ra a ^  over a vary abort-psriod 
o f tim e."

Sen. Albert Gtore, D-Tenn., 
quoted a  State Department offi
cial as having told a  briefing the 
withdrawal period would be two 
or three years, with 60,000 or 
80,000 Am ericans Isavtaig In 
each phase, should such an 
agreem ent be reached.

Gore said that is not a  form u
la for peace, but for prolonge 
w ar and indefinite U.S. involvs- 
ment.

Rogers set no specific tim e 
lim its on any troop withdrawal 
agreement, but said be was not 
Uiinldng In term s o f two or 
three years.

"H ie  sooner we could work 
out a mutual withdrawal of 
troops, the better," he —w 

"T liere’s  no doubt about it, 
we’ ll be able to  have private 
talloi if the other side is wUUity 
to have private talks,”  R ogen  
said. "It ’s like asking som ebody 
to dinner, you oon have a diinwr 
U he showe up ."

R«gera told the' Senate 
eign Relations (tanunittee the 
United States hse a fair, sound 
plan for peace, s e e U ^  on 
agreem ent with North Vietnam 
"on  mutual withdrawal at 
torcear from  South Vietnam os 
a  m ajor step tow oid scaling 
down and ending the war.

Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala., . 
asked whether it wlU be possible 
to have private negotiations now 
in view o f a  denunciation o f that 
idea by North Vietnam and the 
Viet Gong’s  National Uberation 
Front.

(See Page Eight) (See Pago Eight)

Federal Force To Launcli 
Attack Against Area Crime

(See Page Eight).

PROVIDENCE. R .I. (A P ) __ 
An elite strike force of federal 
agents is being form ed to 
launch a multi-front attack on 
organized crim e in southern 
New England.

News of the drive com es from 
Edward P. GaUogly, U.S. Attor
ney tor Rhode Island, who said 
the investigators will attempt to 
drive a wedge into the organ
ized crim e hierarchy. It already 
has been shaken, O allogly said, 
by the conviction of Raymond 
L. 8. Patriarca, 61, described in 
testimony before a Senate sub
com m ittee as head o f the (taata 
Nostra in New England.

Patriarca began ^serving a 
five-year aentence at the federal 
penitentiary in AtUnta, Ga., 
this week after appeals taUed to 
overturn his conviction of con
spiring V f m urder Providence 
gam bler WlUie M arfeo.

Justice Department officials 
In Borton and Washington re
fused to comment on the strike 
force, but (3sUogly said several 
agencies will be involved. He 
said their efforts will be coordi
nated by W aller Barnes, cM ef of

the Justice Departm ent's organ
ized crim e section in New Ena- 
land. "

The thrust of the attack will 
be directed at known crim inals 
operating in Massachuaetta, 
Rhode Island and Ctannectlcut. 
he said.

The strike force concept, de
veloped under form er U.S. Atty. 
Ge.-.. Ramsey O ark, has been 
"quite effective," Gallogly said. 
"They were created after a 
court clampdown on electronic 
surveillance to make a conceit
ed effort at elim inating organ
ized crim e in m ajor cities.

"They operate with teams of 
lawyers, accoimtants, internal 
revenue agents and agents from  
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation and Secret Service," he 
said. "Now. they have men 
from the Postal Department, 
Customs Service, Treasury and 
Labor Departm ents."

He said the force ̂ antidpates 
gathering enough evidence to 
short circuit attempts o 
reorganize the New England oi>- 
eration of the Mafia.

However, GaUogly said he 
feels the leaderaMp of the local 
criipe element may faU to a for
m er Rhode Island man who has 
had a measure o f success else
where. He did not identify the 
man.

"A  lot of'people think the or
ganization in Providence wlU be 
taken over by som ebody firm  
Boston, but I don't think so ,”  he 
said.

"I 'm  glad to see the strike 
force or task force com ing from  
here,”  he added. "They are 
needed wherever there is evi
dence of organized crim e.”

He said the ordinary ngfinrtre. 
particularly the FBI, have been 
effective, but added, "it took us 
a long tim e to get where we are, 
and I don’t doubt we stiU have a 
long way to go with that craw, 
especutity now with a lot o f new
com ers in the organisation or 
trying to break in.

" I  don’t doubt but what we’re 
in for som e real trouble with 
som e o f these new guys," he 
said. "Thera’s  a  tot of Jealouay 
and jockeying for posltton."
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